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CHAPTER 1

l}fIRODUCTlON

The Interlake area

cal

and.

of l{anitoba contains a great variety of physi-

cultural phenomena of interest to historical geographers.

The

area was occupied only gradually, with most white settlement taking

place between 18?2 and

!920.

every country in Europe (and
and soon

far

outnumbered

DurÍng
some

this

perC-od,

settlers from almost

from elsernhere) entened the Interlake

the tlétis and Indians already there.

Though

there was much mixing of ethnic groups, there were also a number of

distinct ethnic settlenents. Settlement took place in a great variety
of natural environments. Soils ranged from deep, fentÍle, stone-free
l¿custrine soils to exbremely thin, high-IÍne soils with bedrock less
than sj-x inches from the surface. The natural vegetation ranged from

praÍrie grassland through scattered

aspen grove.s

to

heavy spruce forests

Ínterspersed with tamarack and sedge sliamps. the presence of lakes

rivers

added another element

of variety to the

physi-cal environmmt.

With such a rr¿ríed physical and cultural background,

it is not surprising

variety Ín the t¡rpe and. intensity of

that there

r¡ras

also

activities

and

in the growbh of transportation.systørs

centers.

much

and

The Interl¿ke oontajned fiany exançles

and service

of pioneer

that were illustrative of 6rlch development in the

economic

development

Canadian Ìfest as a

whole.
The

Interl¿ke is that area lying between La,ke lÍinnipeg and Lake

in the province of Manitoba. These lal*es are íts eastern and
western boundari-es, bub on the north and south its ü¡oits are more indefl¡rite. For the purpose of this st'udy, someut¡at arbitrary boundaries
were adopted (nap 2). The ncnthern boundary was drawn to inclnde all
the area of contiguous settlement (to fgZf) and virtually all the area

lianitoba

i¿here seattered

settlsrmt took place.

No attempt was made

to follow

the exact llruits of settlement, largely because of the areas of
contiguous seltlement, but a convenient

virtue of simplicity

and included

ljle

non-

was drawn which had the

aIL the settled âr'eâ¡ the southern

boundary follows rnrnicipal bctrrdarie s so

that

census data (most

of utrich

are given by nunicipality) could be used. The southern and western
boundaries
wood were

of

l[ood]ands and the southern ar,td eastern bor¡ndaries

of

Rock-

the only ones that rqnaÍned constant from the formation of the

nunÍcipalities until L92l (the end of the period studied), so these
boundaries ldere used as the'southern boundary

of any other

for this study.

boundary rooutd. have involved including

The use

only parts of

dÍfficulties in the use of data, or the
use of a different southern bourdary for each period studied. Moreover,
the use of this boundary is to some exbent defensible Í¡ terms of the

municipalities, with

conmon

consequent

characteristics of the area included. Although Bockwood

and

nunicipallties at the southern lirnit of the sbudy area do
contain a considerable a.nount of land that is not typical of the rest
of thre Interlake, they also contain mudr land ttrat displays typÍcal

lüoodlands

Interlake charaoteristics--Umestone rock at or near the surface, stony
soils with a hígh lime content, and ridge and snale topography' A line
could. have beøl drawn

to follow

more

exactly the southern LlmÍt of these
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characteristícs, but as the boundary of each falls in a different place
and
and there are a number of outH"ers tlith Tnterlake characteristics

jnlj-ers with a-typical characteristics, any such line would have

been

onlyaroughapprox5.nration,anddatar,¡ouldt,evebeerralmostimpossible

to find for

anY

area so delim:ited.

following study wil-I atterpt to tra.ce the settlement of the
Interlake, describe the cultrral environment produced, and account for
both. Relationships between physical ¿nd cr¡ltural phenomena and between
The

various cultural
ships

exist.

phenomena

The study

is

are

examj:led where

arranged so

that

it is felt

phenornena

such

rel¿tion-

are grouped

spatially rather than tenporally. That is, the geography of the area
as a ïttiole is at ten-year jntervals starting in 18?I and ending in 1Ç21'
Some

effort

was made

to outli-ne the

changes

geography during each ten-year peri-od,

mar¡ifested the¡nselves
No separate

that

had occurred

in the

but only insofar as these changes

in the geography e:risting at the end of the period'

historical section

hlas

jnclud'ed.

The year 1921 was chosen

it narked roughly the end of new settlement in the Interfate anO. because it rtras a yeal^ in whic,h a very complete
for the last

ttgeographyll because

and useful census was compiled. Ten-year

intervals were used beCause

the years 1911, 1901, 1891, ard 1881 were census JreåI's. A five-year

interval was rejected as requiri-ng undue repetítion and because no
cslsus was taken in either 18?6 or 189ó. A fifteen-year interval v¡ould
have masked some important trends and would- have required

the use of

date. In spite of the fact that the 1ast census
before 1881 was in t8?0r an attempt, was made to reconstruct the geography
of 18?1 instead, partly because the 18?0 census was of such Ltmited value
1916 as a termj¡ra1

5

and

partly

because

the use of thÍs date presenved the ruriformity of

the interval betwesr the reconstructions. In

of

18?1 vras

many ways

representative of Interlake geography

for

the geography

some decades

of the area before Ì¡hite settlement had become irnportant. It is hoped that this study will be of
value to the historian r^rish:ing t,o foLlow the pattern of development in
before, insofar as it

vras

the

geography

the area and to the geographer seeking an understanding of the presentday geographical patterns.

Sourees. The greater part of the naterial and almost
data used

all

the

in tkis study cane from publistred ard unpublished governrnent

soürc€se The census volumes provided the greatest single source of datat

but

much data

also

ca¡ne

frrm the tax assessm€nt rolls conpiled by the

indÍvidual rnunicipalities and on file in the nurnicipal offices a¡:d from
sources such as the Tgr,unsh-ip Begisters, ühe Townsite and Settleneql

@gþ!g,,

and the nraps and

which are found

field

books

of the early surveyors--aI1 of

in offíces of the pnovincial

government. Other invalu-

able sources ü¡ere federal publications such as the soils maps (covering
most

of ttre area) and the parliarnentary sessicnal papers and provincial

publications

sucl,t as

the clþp reports and the annual reports put out by

the Departmsrt of AgrÍculture. Other primary sources of considerable
importance were contemporary Stonewall newspaperso Newspapers and

for the ÌfesÈ as a whole occasionalþ contained
articles on the ïnterlake. Some inforrntÍon lras also obtained from
ínterviews with Interlake residents r'¡ho had been jn the area since 1921

magazÍnes published

or earlier. This interview j-nformation,

however, was used mostly

for

6

verificatlon of doubtful material obtained from other sources, as the
information sought pertained to a time at least forty years before the
time of the j-nterviews, and even the most reliable witness

forget details over

such

is

prone to

a lcng period of time. Secondary sources

used only sparingly and were double-checked wherever

were

possible. The most

valqable of the secondary sources were two theses a¡rd a manuscript for
a book on tlre Icelanders. Local histories on Bocktood. and Woodlands
were also used. exbensiveþ, though

lrith cautlon, as in

some instances

they contain contrad:icticns. Other secondary sources had only limited
information on the Interlake

in this period.

Phvsical environment. The fnterlake rj-ses
?14

feet above sea level (on the shore of

feet
0n

Lake lr[innipeg)

above sea leve1 i:nmediately south-east

its

westerrr nargin,

frìDm an

elevation of

to

over

950

of l¿ke St. Martin (mtp 3).

the Interlake rj-ses from an elevation of 8I4 feet

level at I¿ke Manitoba toward the maÍn ridge extending the
Iength of the Interlake and sloping off to east and west. For the most
part, the land Ís gertly to very'gørtly sloping¡ though there are steeper
above sea

slopes

in

some

locations,

and. on

the lake shores the undercutting action

of the water has produced a number of vertíca1 cliffs.
Interlake there. are troo rrridgesrt

wkrere

IrI the southern

the slopes are sufficientþ steep

for the inhabitants to give the features special names. the
nBig Ridgeil (as it is called Iocally and in this thesis) is in the south-

and high

western eoïr1er

of the Interlake.

The south slope

rises rapidly from less

than 825 feet to over 900 feet w'ithjn a few miles, but on the north the
slope

is very slight.

Ìsroum

as the csrtral r5-dge of

To tkre east

of this there is a simitr'ar ridge

Rockwood

or the

Rockwood

ridge' It rises
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the Interlake)
steeply from under 775 feet (near the eastern boundary of
a
to over 850 feet a few niles farther west. This feature is actually

in the
ridge only at the southern end. A western slope is present only
continues to
southern fifteen or twenty miles; to the north the land
rise slightly to the west and merges with the main ridge of the InLerlake'
rÍdge has no real northern terrninus, but for
point
the purpose of this study it will be regarded as terrninating at the
i¡here it leaves the study area--about thity-five miles north of the
As

a result, the

southern

Rockwood

limit of the study area.

elsewhere

in the Interlake, but

There are even more pronounced slopes

none

is of suffieient

imporLance

to

the

thesis to merit sPecial mention'
(for
The most important physical boundary in the In¡erlake líes

the 800 and 825 foot contours
(nap 3) . It begÍ.ns in the
and follows the lower slopes of the Big Ridge
follows
south-western corner of the Interlake at about the 825 foot level,

most

of its lengùh)

somewhere between

the l-ower slope of the Big Bidge, cuts across the

Bockwood

Ridger

and

Fisher
continues north between the 800 and 825 foot contoursr circling the

River basin area. In general, this 1lne marks the boundary between
Iacustrine clay sol1s found below 800 feet and the Interlake soils
(rendzinas developed on calcareous glacial tiu)

found above the

Lhe

825

footcontour.AtthoughthereareexLensiveareasoftillsoilsandrock
ridges below the 8oo foot Ieve1, especially in that area for r'¡trich no
the
complete data are avai-Iable, this boundary line generally divides
two soil types in the area mapped. The boundary itself is marked in
many places by beach

ridges, although this is not trrre for the entire

Ilterlake:and.numerousbeachridgesalsooccurabovetheline.

^

9

0n the

glacíaI ti}l plain found

above t'he 825

soils series mapped by the Manitoba Soil

foot contour, the

Survey occur

in

such

intricate

it is quite Ímpossible to show them except on a very }arge
l
scale *"p.r The topography is mostly level to gently undulating, and

patterns that

of the land has a distinctive low ridge and swale fonn trith a
general north-west to south-east linear pattern. the tiIl plain J-s very
high in lime content, and nany of the soils developed on this ti1l are

much

aII the soils are very thin and stony.
The main factors affecting the developnent of different soil serj-es in
infertj.Ie as a result.

A1most

plai:: are the drainage conditions, proxi:nity of the bedroek to
the surface, the nature of the material covering the bedrock (clay, silt,
the till

sand, gfavel), æd the natural vegetation cover. For tÌre purposes of

this

paper

it

not

was

deened. necessary

to disctlss the soils series in

detai-1.

the 8@ foot contour the pattern of the soils seri-es is
somewhat less intricate, but still too detailed for the scope of this
Below

is nostly level glacial plain and lake terrace, wi-th
soils ranging in texture from clay to sand. Qver lauch of the area
lacustrine sedimstts are thin and underlain with high lime tilI; else-

thesis.

The area

where poor drainage has considerably

soÍ}s. In soils

u¡here

limÍted the vafue of

many

of the

laeustrine deposits are deep, stones are rare or

absent, br:t uûrere the deposits are

IPratt, Ehrlich, Leclaire,

thin, soils are often very stony'

and Barr,

Province

cufture and Conservation, 1! n the
of Manitoba, partmmt o
j3
tfr:-s thesis for inforuration on soíls, discusees these
source used
soils series at some length and contains detalled maps showing the
different series.

10

However,

the lacustrj¡e soils in general are the most fe,rtile

and most

free of stones of any in the Interlake.

is poorly

Surfaee drai-nage
Ttre main

developed over most

rivers--the Icelandic, the Fisher,

of the laterlake.

and the Mantagao (*ap

4)--

drain only a small portion of the tot'al area. $ma1ler strea,ms drain
other parts of the Interfake, but mosb of them are internnittent. Under-

the ljmestone bedrock j-s important in preventing

ground drainage through

fwther

development

However, over most

general direction

of

of the till plain area, the ridges, lf:.ng across the

of land faII, tend to

runoff from reaching
water collects

surface drainage on some of the limestone ri-dges.

Lako lüinnipeg

dam up

the water and prevent

or Lake Manitoba. As a resultr the

in the sriafes between the ridges,

where swamps and

i-ntermittent lakes are forued. The largest of these lakes are the

all lakes are of an indeteruÉnate
size and are surrounded by salt flats, marshes, or bogs. 0n1y Lake

$hoa1 Lakes and Dog Lake. Almost

St. Marbin,

on the watemay between Lake Manitoba and Ï¿ke Winnipegt

j¡ size. Below the beach ridges at the 800
foot level, wherre the land is generally f1at, natural drainage is poor.

tends

to

remain constant

Some swamps have

developed--particularly along the Icelandic River

belo¡¡ l.jhe 775 foot contour
Though most

and

in the south-eastern part of the Înterlake.

of the swanps on the facustrine plain

those on the

titl plain

and

have been drained,

eannot readily be drained because

of the ridges

the lack of natural channels.

in the Interlake (urap 3) varies in age from Ðevonian to
Preca¡rbrian, but as all the rocks are quÍte old and (except for the
Precarrbrj-an) prirnarily linestone, the age of the rocks has litt1e
Bedrock

I1

importarrcetothegeographyofthelnterlake.ThemiddleÐevonianare
fomration ls
nostly limestone with thin beds of shale, the îfinnipegosall
tt" primarily
basically dolomite, and the Elm Point and' Ashern formatio""
almost
umestone. The silurian rocks of the central Interl"ake are
with
entirely dolorrite, and the ordovician are limestcne and dolonite
trnterand sandstone beds. 1n the north-west eorner of the
some

shale

lake, the Precanbrian rocks are of a granitic type:
are alnost

all

and

the evaporites

gæsum.

Theproxlnityoftherockstothesurfacewasofmoreimportance
tothedevelopmørtofthelnterlakethanwastheageoftherocks.
lower limits of
outcrops of rock are most nlrmerous near the upper and
All
the siluriar¡ strata, but there are IIEny other outcrops as well'

in the Interlake are not shovrn on map J, partly because
partly becar¡se of incomplete
many of the outcrops are very small, and
roek outcrops

data.

Those shown are generally the more inportant

to actual outerops of

ones' In addition

rrock, there are ma¡Ìy places ut¡ere bedrock

is within

ISinchesofthesurface,renderingthe]¿nda]¡nostvaluelessforfarmjng.
two types-grassland
The natural vegetation of the T¡aterlake is of

of prairie grass in the southern Interlake
fires kept the land free
was located in an area r^¡l:ere the annual prairie
and

forest

(map

3).

The area

oftreesandshiubsexeept,inlow-lyingareasnearopenwaterwhere
luxlri-ous growbh
willows were to be found. Fertile soils supported a
ofgrass-+rrostlyprairieandmeadowgrass'butj¡thelowareascoarse
soils supported a much Sp€'rser grass
s.büarfrp grass--lltrereas the high-ume
CoVêf¡Theareaofopenprairiegradualtymergednorthr,rrardintoan
poplar and other trees
where most of the land was oovered with
area

T2

and

shrubs. In the transition

zone--whj.ch covered

a large êr€3.-ê

of grassland with scattered. groves of trees gradually
an area

forest

grassy openings æd then

of forest with scattered

where

the onþ open spaces

the transition zone between

changed

ïietre

to be found in

to

swampy

first to

poplar

areas. În

Shoa1 T¿ke and Lake Manitoba, oak

conrnon, and swamps lûere generally bordered by

zoro

trees

were

willows. Ïn the forest

usually bordened by willow in association with bl¿ck
poplar, and tarerack swaJïps became j¡creasingly comnon toward the north.
area,

svranps were

of the trees in the Ïnterlake were stunted because öf the high
Ume content of the soi-l, and large trees ü¡ere conmon only in swampy
areas and in the eastern Interl¿ke on the lacustri¡e soils. I¿ck of
vüater also stunted the growth of ürees on nany of the ridges. In the
poplar forest (for example, jwt north-east of Shoa1 take), hazel and

Mosb

similar shrubs were mcte

commcn

than poplars. 0n the northern edge of

the poplar forest a few Spruce we::e to be found, but onþ gradually did
spruce replace poplar as one went

of the poplar belt proper, there

north, and in

many

lrüere few spruce

to

localities north

be

found.

The

greatestspruceforestswereinthenorthernardcentra1-eaSt,ern

Interl¿ke, and there too were the greatest acreages of tarnarack swanps.
1n the northe¡n Interl^ake, jack pineJwere ccrn:rLon on the dry stone and
gravel ri-d-ges, but these trees were seldom found in the swales between

the rid.ges, and in such a,reas spruce, jack pine, poplarr and sometines
tarnarack were found close together-tr Forest in which jack pine was
found

is rct to be oonsj-dered a separate forest t¡rye, but is

a modi-

fícation of the poplar and spruce forest found throughout mre than
half of the Interl¿ke. Throughout the forest belt, as jn the grassland

l?

in which grasses and sedges
predominated. There was no large part of the lnterlake in which such
to the
sü¡amps iLid not exist--a reflection of the poor drainage conmon

belt, there were low-lying

swamp

areas

whole area.z
ttrough there are ei(ceptionally good areas throughout

the Ïnter-

lake in whichr êvÇfi from earliest settlement, the natural environment
has appeared to r,¡elcome settleraent, the Interlake as a whole may be

a region j¡ v¡hich the natural enviror¡ment dÍscouraged
settlement and made it itifficult for man to engage in profitable

regard.ed as

farming enterPrises.

text on naturat vegetation are based on Pratùt
(See footnote no. 1 abòve) ar¡d on the naps of the first
Ehrlieh,
"t-et township (on file at the Srirveys. Branch, Department
srrv"yoís-ã-"ach
2tfre map and

of

Miäes a¡d Natural Resources, Pr.ovlnce

of 1{anitoba).

1/+
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OIIAPTEB

I8?I

the Interlake area was knoun only to bhe lndiant
the fi¡r trader, tfre Mátís, md the occasional traveller or missionary'
Prior to

18?1

0n and near le.ke Manitoba the Hudson Bay conparly had

built

two trading

posts, lwo missions had been established, and several groups of sedentary
refugees
and semi-migratory Indians and Métis had settled' In the south,
from the Red River settlement had

fled to

lar¡d nearby ôrring the 182I and' 1861
was made

Stony Mountaj¡r and other

h5-gh

floodsrl but apparently no settlemert

there until I8?0 or 18?I. The remainder of the Interlake,

except along the shore

of Lake Tfinnipeg

to the migrat,ory Indians
area had been little altered by rnan'
l¡rown except

1.

and a few

who hunted

rivers, was little

there.

As a who]e, the

SETTTM{E}\rI AND POPUTATION

Thougþthelnterlakeasav¡holemayberegardedashavingbeen
almost uninhabÍted, there were lhree bands of lndians near l¿ke Manitoba,
two groups of Métis near the southern end of the 1ake, a¡rd a smal1,
scattered group of settlers of British origin near the southern lim:its

of the

studY âTêê.

IE.E.n. Mi]-ls,
De Montfort, 1960) r PP.

(st"'i"u*"h:-

Derkså"

Þt:-"t"rs, 1960)¡ PP' 8-65'

T5

I!@.Thelndianshadbeenfa¡ni}iarwiththelnterlakefor
not lmoÏ¡n wtren they first moved
clecades and perhaps for centurÍes. Ït is
into the area nor when they began to build

permanant homes

there' but

by18?ltheyweremoreorlesspermanerrt,year.roundresidents.AtT,ake
ß5f--tollowed
St. Martin a protestant, rnission had been established in
the local
years by a Hudson Bay company post.3 These influenced

in five

j-nfluence
or all of the year in the â']le&' No such
prior to 18?1 they
operative among t¡ìe Indians aror:nd Dog I"ake, arrd

Inùians
rüas

to

spend most

rernained sen-i-migratory.

of the Interlake

In

I8?1 a treaty was signed wÍth the Indians

and zurrounding areasr and three bands were assigned

tracts i^iithin the Interlake.
had

Althougþ

the ex¿ct limits of the reserves

Martin
not been surveyed, two bands had chosen land- near l¿tce st'

and one south

of

Dog Lake on

take Manitr66¿ (map

4).

The choice

of the

to
sifes for the reserves was made by the Indíans themselves and seems
The presence of
have been ba.sed on the tradltional use of these areas'
the area for
water for fishing and t,ransportation, familiarity with
post
hunting, and the presence, at Fairford, of the nission and trading
seems to have been
tiiere probably the major considerations. No attention
Accordlng
paid to the nature of the soils or sÍmilar physical features'
j¡
Fairford
to the Ïndian agent for the aTea, there were 92 Indians the

yl,,*"í

llyil*ff1ïffiiï:*'
in

his rfRepor
îefi.
ií{.'ñlt,
chapter 9 that irthe post has been recently
this sessional påp"t stätes indate'
fn the sarne paper J'$t Dawson in
establish"6u, btt-f.u ãi""" no
years â8orrr
j-t
his ilReports on Explorationsrr said was foundeùlrabout six
i-.e., in I8J2Henry Toule Hjnd

ãffilto¡,p.66.

compiled bY

Voorhis
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in the Lake Manj-toba
jn crowded camps along
ba¡rd (at DoS Lake).L Most of the Indians lived
the lake shores or along the Fairford River. Their ho¡nes were mostly

band, 81 in the Lake St. Martjn band, and

crude huts or

travelling),

tents (tfre Utter

tfrough

better log

151+

used especially during the summer when

houses 1ntere to be found near

the fort

and

the mission.5 Probably the most pri¡nitlve dwellings were to be found
anong

the IndÍans of

Dog Lake v¡here

the i¡fluence of, white

men lì[as

Iargely absent.

UéLis. It Ís not
residence

larown

exactly when the Metis took up permanent

in the Interlake. tf.J.

Russell asserts that part of the group

of Métis ufto removed frcm Penbina in 1823 (the boundary changes of
ha¿ rnade that area part of the United Íitates) were the first Uétis
,

\

rL-

3l*-¿

1818

nf:.J'

settlers of the St. laurerrt """".6 W.L. Morton add.s.that when the tilétis
first began. eoming to'the area they spent only part of the year at this
site--the rest of the year being spent elsewhere either hunting buffalo
or otherwise employed.? At any rate, when $inpson visited the area
about 1g40, he found 11 falnilies living just south of the present site
hanada, Parlía,nert, nAnnual
'63' Beport
No. 2J,

Papers: l8?3,

Paper

on

Indian Affai-rsrr, Sessional

P.

20anada, Legislative Councilr &Ëi
trReport on Explorationsrr by J.S' Dawson'

or F.oads Wes!.9jl.I¿ke WinnÍpeg:
University, L95L)t P. e9,
Ueeiff
(Masterrs
thesis,
TnterlakgArea
ól^Iil1ia¡n John Russell, Geoeraphy

?W,L. Morton, Manitoba¡ A
t957)r pP. 60 -e3.

llistorv (University of Toronto Press,

1B

of st. Laurentr8 but

does not mention any

1858, J.S. Dawson, who seems

to

have

other people in the â.feâe rn

visited only

rlabout a dozen housestr which he considered
The

to

be

Oak

Point' for:nd there

in a very poor condition'9

first writer to mention more than one settlement

was Donald Gunn'

vrho

wrote in 1876¡

lnthisregionthereareatpresentthreesmallvillages:one
dwel-]ings, called housest
at Oak point, iãniaining from 1O to 15 what
is*cálled trre Bay ($t'
of the most pri:nitive kind.; another at
as the
consisting of seven or eight houses, and favoured,tr,,so
;;";;;ii;
or
rising
is
residence oi a catnãl1c priest. A third vi1lage
of
these
population
three miles to the south of the latter. The
and of
villages i" ão*pà"ed of Indians, of half¡- three-quarter,
Canadians'10
seven-eigth ïndians, with u. iä"*ry ã!"á r""ttch
ThisexerptseemstosuggestthattheMetishadbecomeverysedentary
(an impression strengthened, by the rest of his report)¡ a conditÍon
prÐbably brought about
Company

fort at

Oak

to

some exÞent by

the presence of the !Írdson

Point (perhaps dating from the

1820ts

)

Bay

an¿ the nrission

at St. Laurent (established in f858)'1I
In18?0thecensusreportedlÀ2peop}eatOakPointand16óat
have included St"
what was catted Lake Manitoba' The lat'ter appears to
STho*"u $impson, esQe¡ NarlgÞive of tþ9-?iE-covglies
gentleyt L8I+3)¡ p. 28.
lrtest of America (ion¿on: niãi.ar¿

9J.S.

Darn¡son

in the North-

(see footnote no' 5¡ above)'

10Ðon*10 Gunn, rrNotes

lake WinniPegrtr Annual

lLI,iaÏcelìñuiraud,

of

R

Le MS
Provinces de llOuest, (Paris:

an Egging F,:çe d:ition
of the
T,lashington:

to Shoal Lake,
ts of

ïrlest

vernment, L872

L9

to the south of it'12 The census does
many of
not show racial origins, so it is impossibl-e to det'ermine how

î,aurent and the snall settlsnenb

pr"obably most were
these night have been missionaries or traders, but
in excess
The 18f1 poputation for all three areas was doubtless

Uét:-s.

of

300.
Though

there were three nodes of settlement, each settlement

was

(map 5 ¡ ' This
linear along the main trail througþ ttre settlements
trail followed a slight rise at s'ome distance from t'he lake--apparently
of the lake flat
an old shore H¡re--uhieh separated the meadow land

from the higher wooded land

of the i¡terior. tocated thus, the

Métis

to the meadows for hay and to the lake for fishing' The
allraised pos5-tion and the slope to the lake provided drainage and

ltrere close

weather roads, and the trees along the ridge provided

shelter.

lhe

presence
choice of these loeations seems to tp,ve been cor¡rected with the

of

good

fishing

a

the location on trails lea'di-ng toward

factors hlere connected with the location of the mission
trading post, but the eausal relå.tionship is not clear' Apparently

Fort Garry.
ar¡d

grounds nearby and

system

of

These

land. ownership had evolved,

fences deljmiting some

for the zurveyor ín

1872 found

of the hold:ings'I3

British settþrÊ.

Though

there røere British (and French)

Í¡

the

almost frorn
Interlake in connection ¡Éth the missions and the fur trade
r2canada, Departmørt of Agricurture, cerrgggJf can***,^vo}' l¡'
ilCensuses or caoaãÀi-- tÀAO to 18fyr (0ttawa¡-1876) pp ' 380-38? '
'

l3riut¿ goot ivo, ?5? (origjnar.of the^"*T"vo*st field loles
Resources'
(on fíle at the S-rv"ys-Br-neh, ñepartment of Mines and Natural
Èrovince of Manitoba).
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?L

the beginning of the fur trade, actual- settlement apparentþ ùid not
begin until about 18?0. In 18?1 there roere settlers to be found in
three parts of the southern Ínterlake.

at long Lake, in the extrsne south-

By 18?O there were 92 people
west,ern corner

of the study area (nap 4).

They may not

all

have been of

British origin, but the onþ three born outside North America were from
the British Islesrl4*d it is assuned that a considerable nr¡mber were

of sim:ilar orlgin.

No information

is available

concerning when they

but conditions were simitar to those along the
$,ssiniboine Ri,ver a few miles to the souùh, and this may well have been
an darly overflou from there. The exact nunber r,trithin the study area
entered the area,

in the area, but
that there were some is shown by the presence there in 18?3 of eleven
'lE
*/
families.
cannot be ascertained, as only part

About L2

or

15 nriles east

of

Long lake was

of thÍs there

was another

settler.

Froctor states that there was a rrstoppiag placert here on the road to
gak point during the 1860t"rl6b.rt the census shows no one there in 18?0.
However,

in

18?1 a nan named Boyd received a

14c"*-

mititary grant in the ""utru

!2, above), p' 386'
maps (on file at the Surveys Branch, Deparbment

(see footnote no.

lSs.rrrrr"yorsf
Mj:res and Natural Resoürces, Province

l{U"U"firru L. Proctor,
Printers , L9@), P. /6,

@

of

of Manitoba).

(SteinUactr: Derksen

l?uiutoy grants r""" gì.r"n in 18?1, and. the T-oJqship Eeeisters
(on fite
tfru i""49 Branch, Department of Mines and Natural Resources,
"i lûanitoba) show Boydts land as a milj-tary grant.
province of

¿,¿

and appears

to have settled there. By June, 1872t utren the surveyors

catre, he had several bulldings and some land under cultivationl8*enough

to

suggest

that he had begun Ín I8?I.

Settlers v¡ere more

numerous around Stony Mounta;in. According

to

Mills, the first settler registered his claim i,rith the Hudson Bay Conrpany
Ín 1861, but ïndians prevented him from occupying ít until 18?0.19
In 18?0 the census lists one person for what might be this area (ca1led
ItBig Ridgert in the csrsu")r20 possibly the settler referred to by Mills.
However, MiILs states

that three settlers arrived on Stony

Mountain

in

in the surroìjtnding area in 18?1.ä The surveyors in
January, 1:872, referred to rrsettlersil lÍving there, but ùid not gÍ-ve any
figures.2z However, the 18?3 surveyors recorded 2J settlers i¡ the
Millst fi-gwe of eíght settlers for 18?1 seems quite reasonabre'
arearÐ
18?0 and

five

more

"o
Mi1ls arld Quickfall clajm that settlers had also arrived j-n Victoria

districts by 1g7tr24 bot the surveyorsr maps show no settlers
in the fonner distr{-ct in 1872 and L873, and tl¡e tvro shor,m in Argyle
and Argyle

lSriura gouk No. 185 (see footnote no. 13 above).
198.8.R. M1lls (see footnote no. 1 above),
Zocuo"r." (see footnote no. 12 above),

P.

p.

L3.

380.

218.R.R. Mil1s (see footnote no.

l abo¡e), PP. I3-15r 23r 33.
(see footnote no. 1l above).

Z3sonreyorsr naps (see footnote

no. 15 above).

2b.R.B. Mills (see footnote no. l above), P. 114; B.B. Quickfatl
(see footnote no. 1 above), P. 9ó.

.1

L) ')

It

took up their land during 18J2.

in fact

present

in

highly unlikely that any were

1871.

The patterro
maps shonr

seems

of these rrsettleutentsll

the settlers at

f.ong Lêke ar¡d

was

at

dispersed. The surveyorsr

Stony Mountain

at

some distance

from one another, though those at the former locatÍon were mostly found
near the lake shore, and those

or the slopes of the

at

Stony Mountain were rnostly on the top

|tmountainll v'lhere there were

nearby. The homes were probably nothing
ruåimentary nature, as the

to

begÍ-n

trees and grassland

more than

log shacks of a rnost

settlers had not bem in the area long

ørough

uork on more substantial st::uctures.

Outside the area occupied by the

British, the Métis,

and the

Indians, the Interlake nay be considered as having been an unjnhabited

wilderness. A few Indian

interior,
some

and Métis hr¡nters

and probably a few whites spent

díd nake trips Ínto the

a large part of the year in

parts along Lake lfinnipeg, but no permanent settlement was

begun

other than those discussed.

IT.
The

in 1871.

TRANSPORTATÏON AND COMMUNICATÏONS

transportation systan of the Inberlake was poorly developed

Methods were

stiIl very prímitive¡

and motive pol^Ier calne

largely from human muscle, though horses and oxen were also important.
ÞIater transportation,

of the fur trade in
and M6tis

of the area.

starting from
as

sun¡ner,

far as the

Oak

for
vùas

decades

the main transportation method

of the greatest

Ímportance

to the Indians

The main roubes followed I¿ke Manitoba (usually

Point or St. Laurent

and.

following the eastern

llNarrowsrt, then foltor,i1ng ej-ther

shore

the eastern or the western

?h,

shore

to the north)r l¿ke ïfÍnnipeg, or the connecting route via

St. Martin and the Fairford River.
from other areas
used the canoe

and.

Canoes and

Lake

ïork boats brought furs

took back trade goods. The Indians and Mátis also

to a great e:cbsrt for their

crun

transportation, as they

generally lived near water and depended on fishing to a considerable
extent for their food supply. Though tlús form of transportation
possible only

in a sma1l part of the T:rterlake, it

was

was very important

to the majority of the people.
the Indians
horses and

oxen.

and Uét:-s

The

also

to a considerable ertent

on

buffalo hunt, carried on on the plains to the

south and west, required the use
coming ever

depend.ed.

of horses. Though this hunt was be-

less imporüant to the people of the fnterlake as the buffalo

¡¡ere being driven

farther west, the horses were still to be found in the

still important for traveÌ. Oxen v¡ere
probably used only for drawing carts, especially for hauling salt and
goods used in the ftx' trade. The salt Ìras brougþt to Oak Point by York
settlements v'here they were

boat from the west side of Lake Winnipegosis, and from Oak Point a train

of about twenty Red R:iver carts followed the roads souttt to Portage Ia
PrairÍe, or dj-rectly to Fort
The feio

Bnitísh settlers who were just settling in the Interlake

depended on horses and oxen

anj-mals also provided

still

Garry.z5

to titl their fields, so doubtless tl:e

transportation;

However, as these

settlers

same

were

of little Ímportance in the overall pattern.
More Smportant than the loca1 traffic was the traffic passing

few

in

number, they were

25Manitoba Pageant, January, 1963,

p.

1?.
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through the T¡lterlake. The main trail from Fort Garry to Portage 1a

Prairie and. the country to the west sr'rung north around t'ong late to
River'
ar¡oid the low, svfajnpy land between that lake and the Assinibsine
used this
Most of the settlers going west and some of the fur traders

tra1I,

and

their

imporbant route

Red

to

River carts were a conmon síght. The second-most

saskatchewan was

the one used by the salt brigades'

Trails led from Fort Gaffy and other points Ín the Bed River settlement
to oak Point and st. l,aurent. From there the route ¡rent north along
via l¿ke Winnipegosis to the Saskatchewan River' Though
this was nainly a winber trail, at whieh time of year the frozen surfaces

Lake Manitoba,

of

Lakes and

sunmer

rivers

made

excellent híghways, it was also used in the

for York boats ar,rd car¡oes.

in 1871 stil1 followed the
pattern set by the fur trade sone decades earlier. Most of the Interlake
important'
was avoided altogether, and elsewhere through trails were most
0n the r,,hole, Interlake transportation

IÏf.
The

ECONOMIC ACTIVTÎTES

activities of the area reflected the cultural

background

of

the inhabitants arrd, to a lesser extent, the resource base of the area'
Agrieulture ?ias most important in the south (thougfr li¡nited even there);
hunting and. fishing were the rain activltieo along l"ake Manitoba'
The settlers at tong Lake and gtony Mountaj¡ were nostly from

traditi-on
Ontario and the Red Biver settlqrent and brougþt with them a
of farmlng. Inmrediately on taking up land, theybegan breakÍng ttre soil

for fields to be sown to grain. However, as most of then had arrived
very recently, Ít is unlikely that nuch land r¡as planted in 18?I, and

?6

what was, may

well have been

grow

for

potatoes and vegetables' These

first fanters Ín the Ïnterlake

people were the

to

used

who had come

bub they were only the advance guard

grain,

group that was soon

speciflcally

of a much larger

to follow.

Boydrs holding(see p;.21) was referred

as a ranch, but there

is

no indication

the abundant praíríe grass

made

to

cnr

the surveyorsr

rnaps

of the nunber of cattle he had.

exceltent feed, but the market at Fort

cattle were raised throughout ttre rrsettlement
beltrr along the Red and Assiniboine Rivers for sale at the fort'

Garry was very Hmtted as

In this
The limestone

sane area lime qUapying was

j¡

many

carried on to sone extent'

places was very near the surface and was found

in very thin, easily fractured sheets that nø'de nÍnj-ng easy' The demand
for lirne for building in Fort Garry ã¡d the settlement belt encouraged
a number of ind:ividuals to begilr lime-burning openations' O¡re kiln
was

in

operation

in

June

, !872, near Boydrs

rrranchtr (map h)r26 so

it

had

probably begun opeations dr:ring 18?1. The sun¡eyors in January, I873t
found trseveral good quarriestr and llthree or four lime burnersîl around
Stony Mountain, adding
shÍpped

to

that there'was also

Trlinnipegr 14

rrÍles away.zT

sone

There

is

building stone being
no positive proof that

jn 18?I, but Mi1ls states that lime burning began
there in 1B?0r28 so it Í-s probable that some were in operation in 18?1.
The Indians and Uétis had not varied their activities a great

these were operating

zósrro"yorsr rnaps (see footnote no. 15 above).
2?Field Book No. 101 (see footnote no. 13 above)'
288.8.R. MiILs (see footnote no.

I

above)

, P. 23'

27

dealford.ecades,preferringaU.feofhuntingandfishingtooneof
groups, though huntíng
farming. Fishing lras the majn activity of both
andtrappfngoffur-bearínganiuralswasmoreimportantagasourceof
t[inniMétis earned money transporüing salt from r¿'ke
reverure.

some

found fu11 or partp"gnsisrzg ,rr¿ both ïndians and u6tis frequently

At
tÍ.rne employla.ent !'rith the Hudson Bay Company'

Fairford' in

1858'

rrthe people are rather jndustrious, and raise wheat'
nrhe fann
and' HÍnd r:eported,

Dawson found

ttrat

rnd:ian corn,

a'd a variety of articr"unr3o

caryied on
ís in capital n"dut."3l this Indian farurj¡g operatÍon was

of the jnfluence of the missionaries and was unique itl
attitude to fanníng
the Interlake. More typíeal of the Tndian and Uétis

primarily

was

because

that described

bY Gunn:

Thesepeoplearelikethefowlofheaven;theyneitherso't^I
plant
far as t have Leen able to see,roa¡n
latter
the
potatoes. õyr*y-pår"ä"u a {ew cattle and horses;
of their
through trre-uoä¿ sunmer and winter, lirrÍng. independent
of their
yards
witftin a few
masters, care. The finest oflhay i"o"tmany
people
åre so
of these
houses, yet-i have been informed that
starvation'
from
in .tto* their uti*tf" to die Í¡ w'inter
indolent
tuLe.3z
the
to
"u
There are two or three exdeptions
"¡o',t"
nor reap, nor do thøy even as

(actual1y he

In the sarne passage Gunn deseribes how these people
referríng only to tne Mátis of qak Foint and St' Laurent)

is

managed

to

feârr ïn the early spring they rarcurd catch the
creeks
fish whieh at that tj-me of year slraflned into the many Iittle

subsist throughout the

2fuarcel Giraud (see footnot,e no. 1I above)r P. L077.

J.S.

3oca¡rada, Legislative Gouncil, sessÍonal
Dawson, üRåport on Explorationsn

Paper: vol. xvll:

3lruia., H.Y. Hindr rrBeports on Progressrr'
7àÐonaLd Gr¡nn (see

chapter XI.

footnote no' 10 above)' P. l+)L'

1859¡

2B

flowing lnto the lake from the east. By May these easily-caught fish
ïrould have returned
geese

to the lake,

(just returning

and

the Indians

from the rnigration

woulct shoot ducks and

to the south) until

these birds

left the area Ín Fiay. Thæeafter, the main food would be muskrats and
birds' eggs until JuIy. Then they woil-d find subsistence very diffÍcultt
uunless possessed of a means to enable them to draro on ühe settlement
(to tfie south) for flour.¡f33 In October the whitefish caule near the
shore for spawning, rtand ifro"u who co¡¡mand a little industry and plenty

of nets will be able to lay in a good stock for v¡intet ,r"".u34 Gunn
also nentions the importa¡ce of the ft¡r trade (partÍcularly in muskrat
hides) as a source of

money

to get goods from'the Hudson Bay trading

posts.

lfillia.ur tfagner, who surveyed the area in L812, found the inhabi-

tants of

Oak

Point to be trmostly either traders (fur, etc.) or their

followers or fishemrenil, tktough some also raised a few potatoes and
2E

vegetables.)2 At St. Laurent he found hunters and fisherrnen, and the
only form of agricul-ture was potato rtÍsirrg.36 These reports all serve

to accent the fact that the ¡nétis

ar¡d Indians

.lived at a subsistence

level.
At the northern end of the trail leading through oak Point, rra
very-,short kind of buffalo grasslt, found in abundance j.n the rnany open
t

33ruia.
3arotu.

35r'iela gook tEo. 25? (see footnote no.
oL

"Fi*ld

Book

No. 258 (see footnote no'

T3

above).

L3

above).
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tu/

pnâ;iries, made excelle'rt cattle

feed'

Here the Hudson Bay Sornpany had

*cattle feeding stationslr3? whieh may have been there for some year$r
The cattle supplied beef and dairy pncducts to the Hudson Bay trading
some

post at oak Point and perhaps to the fur brigades which brought furs
from farther west.
Although the entire northern part

of the Interlake

was clothed

in forest, only one sawnill was ln operaticn. Tn 18?0 a'Lfinnipeg group
set up a miII on Hecla lsland (tu.p +)3S where the forest v¡as most readily
accessible and where boats could take the }¡mber down l¿ke trlinnipeg to
markets on the Red

Biver.

Distance fnon Fort Garry, the

limited size of

the narkets and probably a shortage of labouilbiere factors Limiti¡'¡s the
amount

of production (no figures. are available) '
Thus, by ß?r new actívities were bei-ng added to the subsistence

for decades by the Trrdians and
Uétis. These new actiTibÍes were still of mj¡or significance, but they
activities which had been carried

cur

Ì{ere soon to become the dominant activities of the Interlake as a whole.

TV.
There were no ts¡ms

SERVICE CEi\]TEBS

in the Tnterlake¡ and the only services

were

those found near Lake Manitoba. the most importarrt services u¡ere the
missions at St. Laure¡rt and Fairford and the Hudscn Bay posts at Fairford
and gak

Point (*ap 4).

3?I'i.fa gook N".

These serrrices made these

À6? (see footnote

3hrov¡¡lce of Manitoba,
e

points central places

no. 18 above)'
l'ûinnipeg:

, p. 168,

3a

in that

they became population centers and nodal points

tation routes,

and

it

would not be incorreet

for transpor-

to refer to Oak Point,

Faírford, and St. Iaurent as service centers,

even though

their hinter-

niI. At Oak Point, jn addition to the Hudson
Bay post, there were two smaller stores and a saloon, ard at $t. Laurent
lands were praetically

there vras a smalI store.39
The

settlers of Brltish origin living in the southem Interl¿ke

rdere served by eenters located j-n

the settlement belt south and east

of the study area, particularly by Fort Garry.
also

depended on

Fort Garry to

some

extent, but

The Indi-ans and Uótis
much

of their trade

indirectly*-i.e., the loca1 stores brought in goods
from fort Garry to be sold to the local population. The whole Interlake

was camied on

was w'ithin

Fort Garryts hinterland, either directly or indirectly.

V.
ï¡1 f8?1 most

SUM}4AAY

of the ïnterlake

remained unoceupied and unerqploited.

In the settled portions there were t¡¡o eultural groups--the settlers of

British origÍn j¡ the south
The former ÏÍere rmrd:

less

and

the Indians

numerous

ar¡d Métis along Lake Manitoba.

but were engaged in much more

activities--mixed farming, cattle-raisÍngr quagying and line
burning, and lurnbering. the Indians ar¡d ytétis clung to a subsistence

advanced

way

of Iife,

depending on hr:nting,

fishing¡

and gathering

actiuities

for a livelihood, and earning money to buy necessal.¡r supplies by selling
furs or working for the Hudson Bay 0ompany. Transportation was prinaitive
throughout the entire area (as it was throughout all of Manitoba, with
Fie1d Book No.3ã9, (see footnote no.
above).

18

3I
the exception of the stea¡rboats on the

Red

were very poorly developed. Changes hrere

ln the south, ild

River), æd senvice centers

just båginning to take Place

more sueh changes could be erçected

ín the futurer

3?

CHAPTffi

TÏI

1881

In the

decade

following 18?1' part of the Interlake

r'¡nderwent a

great change. surveys were carried out over a considerable area¡ the
first railways entered the southern margins of the Interlake, settle-

of the southern twenty or thirty miles of the

ment extended over nuch

area and along l¿ke !üi¡nipeg, the

of

government was set

economj-c

aetivity.

up, and agriculture

Much

changes, ard what was a

not

even

first t$¡n was begun, a municipal- form

of the Interlake

became

the most important

was unaffected by these

real revotution in a part of the Interlake did

affect all of the settled areas'

T.

POPUI.ATÏON AND SETTI,EMENT
.l

The population

in

most nr¡¡nerous were those
and lrtoodlands (¡rap

?).

landic settlement.

1881 may be divfded

ínto five groups. The

of predominantly Britlsh origin in

Along leke WinnÍpeg was

The MétÍs

in the same area as in 18?1.

of

oak Point and

Rockwood

a small, scattered Ïce-

St. I¿urent

were

still

North of Oak Point vfas a mixed settlement--

Farther
mostly made up of half-breeds and settlers of British origin'
north the three Tndian bands had been given reservesr and two more

ïndian bands had moved into the

in the population of l4anitoba as a whole had
to the exbent that they far outnumbered the French and MétÍs'

The ontario element

increased

âr€& r

.$

33

for initiating a munÍcipal
or local form of govern¡nent based on the Ontario model. In the Interlake
these munÍ-cipalitÍes were Boclorood, Tfoodlands, and. St. I¿urent (map ?).

These Olrtario

settlers

had besr responsible

of settlers to Manitoba made necessary the adoption
of a sr¡rvey system. After some hesitation, a system very sÍfülar to
The conj¡g

that in use in the United States was adopted. Most of southern Manitoba
was divíded into townships of 36 square miles each. These townships
at the Internatiopal : boundary'
The townships were also grouped ín ranges numbered east and west of the
princÍpaI meridian. Ïn reference to this toï,nship grÍd jn this thesis,

were numbered north from tov¡nship one,

the location rl[p.

15-4Wu should be read as township

of the principal meridian; ItTp.

t5r

range

four,

west

18-2Erl as torø'¡ship eighteen, range two,

east of the principal meridian (map 6j.

into sections of one square nile
(640 acres) each, and these sections were in turn divided into square
quarter-sections of 160 acres. The sections Hrere nrmrbered from I t'o 36,
These townships were subdivided

starting from the south-east corner of the township (m"p 6); the quarters
are referred to according to compass rlirection from the cent'er of the
section (e.g.¡ NE,

NWr

etc.).

Sections 11

artd'

29

in

each torrmship were

for the province as school lands, and section I and threequarters of sectíon 26 were resenved for the Hudson Bay Company (nap ó).
Scrip of 24Q acres was given to each half-breed in the province, and
milftary grants of 160 acres or more were given to mstbers of the trrlolse-

reserved

Iey expedition. (Ttre extent of such allocatlon of land's in the Interlake
is shoïrn on map I) originally, all renaining lands were open for
homesteading

or for sale, but

sometíme

before 1881 this regulation

was
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changed. Theeafter, only od,d-numbened seetj.ons were open

for

home-

steading; even-numbered sections wene resenved for the railway.

The

southern Tnterlake was mostly surveyed by I8?4, although a small amount

later, mostly along the shore of fuke T[Ínnipeg.
By 18SI all of Bockwood, lrloodlands, and $t. Laurent municipalities had

of

surveying was done

been mrrvryedr and some of the land along the shores

of Î¿ke Manitoba

and Lake Winnipeg had also been survuyed.l
Throughout
none

the Interlake, none of the $chool Lands and almost

of the Hudscn Bay lands had been sold by 1881r and most of the

land given as military granùs and half-breed scrip was in the hands of

speculators.2 These lands were being sold at very high prices brought
on by
Few

a

ilboomil

of speculation that was affecting the

settlers would buy such land when free

whole province.

homestead l¿nd was

to be had

at only a sligþtly greater distance from the railway, and some settlers
even took advantage of the high land prÍces to seII their homesteads
and move farther west. As a result, most of the land alienated under
special grants remained empty
Rockwood-and

in

1881.

Ì{oodlands. The settlers

were mostly from Ontario and

jn

these two munícipalities

nostly of British origin (tables I and 2).

IT.M. Daly, A Description of the Pro
Queenrs Printerr 189t) gives the exact extent

oba (Ottawa:
and ate of surveys.

proof of this is to be found in the }funicipal lax
first-tãr-iegi(o" iif" ín the 1oca1 municipal officeã)î
.A.ssessment Rolls
ffiagreeitgenera11ychangedhandswe11beforethat.
2The

36

ï:n Rockwood there were 115?5 pæple, mostly located along

the linestone ridge running

dovm

the sides of

the center of the municipality3

(map

ó).

unforbunately, exact figures are not avaitable for Tfoodlands. The 1881
given for
census shor"¡s a population of Lr253, bd as no figures are

st, Laurent, rrlloodlandsrr must include both these rnunicipaH.ties.
is not surprising in view of the faot that St. I¿urent uas made a

This

municipality during 1É81, perhaps even after the census was taken.
proof that the census trïfoodlandsrr includes both rmrnicÍpalities lies in
comparing

the

census

figures with 1882 population figr:res for

l¡Íoodlands

and.5t. Laurent. In 1882 there were 3?1 people fu St' Laurentr4 ¡ust

slightly

more than

the nunber ol: llFrerchrt listed for i¡foodlands in

(taute 1), but there were veÌy few Frencú in tft" nrinicipality of

1881

lnlood-

lands, and a great nany at St. Laurent. Furtàer, the population of the
orrly 5?O in 1882t so j-t is unlikely that
municipality of 'tdoodlands

"t"

more than 600 were

there ín 1881, particularly as this was generally

increasing. (ft wiff be noted that the
total for tfoodlands and st. Laurert rnunicipalitles does not exceed
11000. It is postulated that the other 250 or 300 lived north of Qak
popul¿tions Ìùere

a period

w?ren

Point.)

The population

of

Tüood.lands

was rattrer more dispersed than the

poprrlation of Rockwood.

for population totalsl Canada, Departnent of AgriculVoI. I, Unless otherwise stated,
ture,
tíon figures used. in this chapter'
tÌús i
The dÍstribution of the popüfätion as. shãwn (map 6) is based on the
location of homesteads to lggr (map 1), and the locatiur of the
pÀp"f"ti"n in 1883 as shor,¡n in the mun:icipal try ¿"t""qql,Po1**r111
itãt yur". (These rolls are on fite in the various munlcipal offices.)
hrovjnce of Manitoba,
3$orr"""

lJ'JUl¡IárJ.l-Lrfl

¿¡I

¿eu,,

@u

e¡¡v't¡¡

\

ipeg

Province

-
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TABT.E 1
ORTGINS OF THE POPUËATION:

t88l.lt

Woodlandsåt)$

Roclcrrood

British
French
Ger.nan

Other or not

given

Total

I,52O
h
29
LZ

387
59

rr575

11253

*rsource: Canada, Departnent of Agríeulture,
1880-81, VoI. 1.
{c,rlncludes more than

796
4

Census

of

Canada:

just the municipality (see p.3óabove).
TABI,E 2

BIRTH PLACE OF TIE POPUL,ATION: I881x

Roelc¡'tood

British lsles

l(anitoba
Ontario

in

ELsewhere

Elsewhere

Canada

or not given

293
L52
773
50
29

L52

rr575

Lr253

.trsowce: Canada, Departnent of Agriculture,

fQs$!,

Woodlands-:et

595
ho9
l+7

50

Census

of

Canadal

Vo1. 1.

ì{-t¿Includes more

than just the nrunicipality (see p.36 above).
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$ettlemenü

of

Rockwood and tüoodlands

took place mostly durÍng

of settlemento The first,, a continuation of the settlement
tentatively begun in I8f1, lasted until 18?4 r¡hen a combinaticn of
grasshoppers, a dçression, and the decision to build the transcontitwo periods

nental railway piecemeal combi¡ed to bring settlement almost to a stand-

stilI.
to

This

first

settlement began only when equally good land closer

Wlnnipeg had been taketr up, and mosù

because

it

was near

During the period

settlers

chose

this

area

the proposed route of the transcontinmtal railway.

of the

settlers left, but those

grasshopper plague and the depression,
r^ino

some

ranained survived by working on the

location of the line of the transcqntinental railway or on the peniten-

tiary at Stony Mountaj-n.5 S"ttlurs

who

avoided the Interlake and took up land

did

come

during this period

to the;west, apparently

because
,

of rumors that the railway route

was

to be changed. Renewed

hopes that

the railway !¡as to be built soon ar¡d the return of prosperíty brought

in great, nurnbers after 18?8. A limited number
of settlers also took up land in Roekwood and ïtfoodlands during this
]atter period (map 1), but most avoided the area because better land
settlers into

was

Mar¡itoba

available farther
The population

eastern slope

westo

of Rockwood

¡lab most heavÍly concentrated on the

of the central ridge,

and southrern slopes (map

?).

and

to a lesser extent

on

the v¡estern

Not only were these the best locations

5Thu M*itob* Free Press, Novsnber 2O, LSlJi Novsnber 28, L{lJi
2J,
L876i R.B. Quickfall' Rockwood Echoes ($teinbach: Derksen
March
Printers, 1960)r pp. 28, 57; and @o{ref
Þlsqv
Mountain and District (Winnipeg: DeMontfort, lffi

¿l.0

for agriculture

(see below), but

trails fron Stonewall

followed the

limestone ridge and the beach ridges on the sides of the ridge and pro-

vided excellent means of conmunication with the service center at
Stonewall and thence by
The l-atter years

rail r'rith the ïüinnipeg
of the

decade,

market.

particularly from

18?6 on, vrere

in the fnterl¿ke. Ä.s a result, low-1ying areas
were of no value for farming. On the sides of the Rockwood ridge, the
soils, varying from clay loam to sanqy 1oan, were adegrately drained
because of the slope of the land. The soils were developed on lacustrine
unusually wet years

material unden a cover of grrass and scattered trees and were generalþ
quÍ-te

fertile
Some

and

well-suited to grain growing,

settlement did occur

vras a tendency

in

areas

to avoid poorer areas.

of other soils, but there

A few

settlers

had ehosen im-

perfectly drained land largely becarrse of the location near settlement,
the relatíve lack of trees, the high
freedom from

stones.

ferbility of the soils, and the

Few such lands were chosen

during the wet years

after 1876. Ir¡ the later years a few located on very stony soÍls

above

the ridge¡ partly because of proxirnlty to ttre main settlement, but also
because

the eoils were well-drained.

attraction, particularly along the sides of
the central ridge, was the conbination of prairie lands (ideal for
Part of

Rockwoodrs

ploruing up

for fields)

shelter).

To allow more

quarter-sections of

and woodland

(for fueI, building naterial,

settlers to get these advantages, a

rucoded

land were surveyed as

(nap

1).

were

entirely prairÍe land.

These woodlots could be purchased

As

and

few

l0 or 20 acre lots

by settlers

v¡hose hofiesteads

well, a number of sections

vrere surveyed

/+1

was a mile
as rrlongrr quarter-sectíons--that is, each quarter section

long and a quarten

m:i1e

w'ide.

These quarter-sectíonS extended

Ín

an

in order to inch.lde timber in the west half and
quarterprairie Ín the east half (m"p 8). These viere afiIong the first
of the arrangement'
sections settled (map 1), indicating the poputanity
east-west dÍrection

0fthegreatestlmportanceinexplainingthedensityofpopulation
sections
along Rockr¡¡ood rifue Ís the fact that both odd and eve¡-nr¡mbered
As fa¡trs
were settled and little larld there was held by speculators'ó
a large
generally of 160 acres (ta¡1e ]), each township contained
were

nr¡mber

of farms, with a resultant high popülation.
TABT,E 3

FARM

0 to

10O acres

SIEE¡ 188Þ'
I01 to 200 acres

21 farms
J6 farrns

Rockr¡¡ood

liloodlandsìtlt

206

farns

83

farrns

over 200 acres
31 farms
?9 farms

lÊsourcei Carrada, Departmerrt of Agriculture, Census of
1880-81r

Vol.

CanaÊa:

3"

r$|rlncludes more than

just the municipality (see p'

36above)'

Populationvüassparserontheridgeareasvlherestonysoils
the extension of
predominated.. In the north-east, the factor tÍrniting

the raih'ray' although
settlement was primarily distance from wÍnnipeg and'

thebetter]¿ndïJasgenerallytooheavilywoodedtobeidealfor
6Rockr,,¡ood

Municipality, Tax

Assessment

Rol-L:

1883

LIsRARY
oF r,i,qi;lttBI
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settlement. Tn the south and east,
speculators and was not

larly ín

in use.

range 3E) were subject

populati-on was almost
Some

the federal

parts of this land (particu-

to frequent flooùing after 18?ó, and

nil.

litlle success. In

and

of the land was held by

The lov¡er

attempts had been nade

had met vdth

much

to reclaim this bog låndt but they

1880 an agreement was reached between

provincial governmmts providing that the latter

receive one-half of

vfould

all land drained by the prov5-nce. This stimulated

the building of drains, undertaken Jointly by the provinciaf and municipal governmerts, but most were smal1. For example, the draín on
Carnpbellts Creek

I

in tov¡nship 15 was only six feet

r7

inches deep,

Such

drains did little more than

vside and eighteen

remove

the excess water

rainfall after 18?ó
and left most of the land r¡nfit for settlement. A snall- anount of land
vras opened for settlement as a result of the drainag"r8 bot settlers
that accumulated because of the excessively

hearry

for the land must have beq¡ few, as almost no cne vì¡as on these lohrtying lands in'1883.9
widely scat-

The smaller population

in Ì{oodlands

was much nore

of good soil

was generally

}igþtly populated,

tered.

The zone

though

the heaviest population was j¡ townslrip 14-28 and the north part of
township lþ-Zlwhere the fine sandy loarns and mixed. Ioarns and the good
drainage

of the south slope of the ridge made condítions ideal for

?The Wj¡nipeg Free Press,

8rbid., February [,
9Rockrn¡ood

July 3,

1880.

1881.

Municipality,

Tarc AsseEsment

Roll:

1883.

+l+

farrning.
in

The heavie:: population here oceurred where most

of the

land

each tor,rmship was homesteaded (includ:ing both odd and even-numbered

seetions--map
few trees,

Here, though much of the land was open prairie with

I).

vrood.

lots

were availabl-e on

the ttBig Ridgetr a few n-iles to

the east.
Although the best land
was

quite sparse

lay south of the Big Ridge, the population

because so much

and the lowest land rnns subject

of the

land- was held by specu1ato""rlo

to flooding i-n those wet years" I{orth

of the ridge, settlement had come more slowIy, and few settlers arri-ved
1'l
before l8?4." Tthen the second rtsh of settlement eame after l-878t
t,he odd-numbered. sections had been reserved

for the rai-lways

and were

no longer avail-able for settlement. Because the soil^ was mostly thin
and very stony and

the drainage very poor, only a few of the even-

numbered sections T¡rere occupied, a,nd

Settlers chose land that
and l-and on which grass

was

the population was quite

sparseo

refatively drv (even in those wet years)

for cattle feed was available. A few wene to

be

found on the better-drained areas along the south-west and east shores

of

Shoal l,a,ke r,ul'rere conditions

for cattle-raising

r¡¡ere

ideal. In

general, farms in ïiloodlands were larger than those in Rocktoodl2
folntroodlr¡ds

Municipality, Tax .A,ssegsment Ro]'fj---1883. Most' of
by
sold
the government to private companies or was given as
the l-and was
scrip and subsequently sold to speculators.
grants
or
half-breed
military
l
ttTp.
''ì

reserved for Gerrnan settlers, but in 18?6 it was
throv,m open for homesteading because no German settlers had arrived.
(Thgllinnl-pe$ Free-Fress, Nðvember 4, 18?6. )
1/ç*3r¡ ï^Jas

f2Tu.bl-*

3. Most of the small farms shor^¡n for

in St. Laurent municipalitY.

rìtrrloodlandsrr were

¿+5

to the importance of cattle raising and the Ínfertile
nature of the land), and this helped ljmít the population density.
(perhaps due

distribution of farmsteads in both lüoodl-and's and Bockr*ood
produced an almost random pattern. The use of the square survey system
The

(r¡:itfr roads to be built on

all four

sides of a section) made

it

possible

for a settler to live on a}nost any part of his qrarter-section and
stiIl. be close to a road. This encouraged a scattered and haphazard
distribution of farm buildings, a condition
number

of

augmented

by the large

unoccupied quarber-sestions. An e>rception was

along the eastern slope of the

the farmsteads of

(r,øp

ridge. On the rrlongrr quarters,
at the break in the ridge whe::e the

Roclnn¡ood

most farm buildings were located

forest met the prairie

to be found

S), producing a linear pattertr. In general,

Rockwood were

eloser together than those of tloodlands.

still the original 1og shacks*
covered with grass or reeds and with floors of

Probabþ most of the homes were
w'ith roofs of poles
packed

12

earth.rJ

^{

built slab roofs.

few settlers had undertaken to put j¡ floors or had
Some

of the well-to-do farmers and most of the toun

dwellers had frame houses, at least scme of v¡trich had' bassnents

r,tralled

with field stone csnented with. lirne anè g"".r"1.14 There- is no evidence
that quarri-ed stone hlas used in build:ing pri-or to 1881. 0n the farms,
outbuilùiogs--usually a barn

and perhaps another building--rü€re almost

13n.8. Quickfall. (see footnote no. 5 above) , P, 27.; Madeu-ne
($telnbach: Derksen Printers, 1960), P. 61.
L. Proctor, @
U{¡{anitoban Departmørt of Agriculture, Report of the Mj¡¡ister of
e for the
, ppjt; i6.

l+6

invariablY of

1og.

populated'
lcelandie Reserve. The ree€rve was not heavily
j¡ snall grþups strung out
A total of about Z5o TceLanders lived there
were aII who remained
along forty-five miles of coastl5 (map ?). These
Thg

of a much larger settlenent'
ThefirstsettlersarrivedinlS?5.Thatyearadeputationfrom
ifl Manitoba in
an Ïceland.ic settlement at Kinmount, ontario arrived
searchofasiteforaco}orry.Aftersomelookingaround,theychose
provincers
this area on the shore of r¿ke Winnipeg, just outside of the
the area for
boundary'16 The federal government then resen¡ed
northern

Icelandic settle'ment exclusively'

Thisar^eawaschosenasthemostsuitablebecauseitwasfe}t

that,thegoodstone-freesoilltDuldbeídealforgraingrowing,the

)1

was
area had aluays been fr'ee from grasshoppens, there

plentiful físh'

game'berries,Ðdwildbirds,theclimateappearedgood,andtheÏce.

_t7

offered navlgation and good hay meadows.-' the
the choice of a
Icelandersr fear of the open prairie is reflected in
for fuel
area where there was shelter from the wind and logs

landic

Ri_ver area

forest

and buíId.in8 purposes and by

the fact t,hat they worrld

harre

bui]-t well

in ManÍtoba (ManuseriPt fn
, cfrap{ér ?, p. 1.
l6Urrtil lgg1, land north of township 1? was not part of l4anitoba'
I?c*"d", parriamenr, rtReport of the^DeputlT-Tt
^g-1^9:i""1turetr,
8, n' ró9; Agantvr.Arnason'
ü;;åt- reÉ' Paper nã.(tUaátärrs
of
University
thesis,
ica

15N.w. I{ristjansonr Lþ
the Manitoba Provincial archives

Manitoba,

i:nportant,

iffi

ú"i'irti"

trre wetr-protecteti,h?ïbo,r" was also
applies only to ihe area near Gimli'

l+7

near
ln ttre forest had the surveyors not persuaded tþem to build
been the feeling
the shore.I8 Another factor in their choice rnay have
the prov5$ce'
that th.ey r^puld have greater freedorn if they setùled outside

back

Mostofthesettlergcamedirectlyfromlceland,thoughafew
Ðespite the outhad spent a year or more in ontario or Norra scotia'
of a smallpox epide¡ric in L876, a shorbage of supplies that winter
break

because

10

of

the qrrarantine placed on the¡n by the provincer" poor

fish-

inguntilthediscoveryofnewfishinggroundsatGrindstonePointin
floods in 18?8 and 18?9r the populatj-on had reacheð' L'O29
of the set't1ers
by the latter yu.t.21 However, shortly thereafter most
gives
left for North Dakota or Argyle (near Glenboro).22 KristJanson
18?8120 and

the following

reasons:

lmowledge of
The causes were numerous, restlessness, lack of
outside,
from
conditi_ons elsewhere, persuaáiotu bnought to bear

factíonalism,andnanrothercauses.Thegreatf}oodwasan
because of damage
additionaf få"io*, but probably only a f9w left
places'23
car-rsed by the lake, r'¡trlch tã"äry in a few

for the
other sources geræra}ly agree that these rtlere the majn causes
exodus,

but none consider the effect of i¡@.,

1@

which probably prayed

(Originats o! l,-fe surveyors field notes on
of Mines a'd Natural Resources,

file at the SurvæçããlóÏ; U"p*it*c,t

Provi¡ce of l4anitoba)

.

l90anada, Parli-amert, rtReport of the DePartment
pp. 65-67.
PaPer no' 9, PP
Session@,

of Agriculturett,

Parliamørt, rrRePort of the DePartmæt of Agriculturerr,
Sessional Papers¡-l8?9, Pap* no' 9r P' 5]-.
2lcanada, ParlÌamer¡br l¡Report of the Deparbment of Agriculturelr'
188Q, PaPer no. 10, P. 175'
2O0anada,

2z/,gantyr Arnason (see footnote no.
23N.w. Kri-stjanson (see footnote

il

above),

F'

25'

no. 15 above), chapter ?r P' 1'

la\

L+ö

an important part

after the

exodr¡s had

begun. As soon as one pçroup of

colonists 1eft, those remaining were more isolated and the colony less
self-sufficient, This then produced new problems, and the other settlers

felt a greater desire to follor¡¡.
to hay
it

The floodirrg caused so mudt damage

and crops arcmnd GjmJ.i, and

was probably an important

to a lesser e¡cLent elsevuhere, that

factor in starting the exodus.

other factors listed by frristjanson

came

i¡lo Pla)t,

Then the

deepaning

the crisis

the e>rodus. If the settlement had been successful in
its agricultural enberprÍses, all the settlens might well have remai¡¡ed.
Those who did rerain, some in almost cornplete isolationr are
and perpetuating

difficult to account for. The largest nunben, at lcelandic River,
had the advantage of being j¡ one large group. In addition, ttt-is was

more

the center of a shipping and shÍp-building índustry, and the employment
and income from this activity were probably the main factors keeping

the settlers there.24 The other areas had no conparable advantages,
and the few vùro stayed probably dreaded trying to start anew elsewhere,
where

it

would be necessary

to build

new homes and r^¡here

fishing night

not be so dependable. Each irdividual decisÍon to rernain probabþ

reflected factors uniquely applicable to the individual.
rrlong¡t quarterThe Ieelandic settlers were mostly living on

a quarberqnile wide arrd about a mile long--running back
from the lake frort or the lcelandic River. The Ïcelanders had first
arrived in advance of the survey and had proceeded to make their own
sections--€3.ch

survey using

this systm.

2l*fUi¿.

Tühen

the surveyors arrived at lcelandic

l+9

River

in 18??r they found the lcelanders so satísfied with this

survey

systemthatitwasadoptedfortheareaalongtherivorintownship
Elsewhere in
23-1fi, and made to fit in ¡rith the seciional survuy.z5
thereserve,theSurveywasmadeusingconventÍonalsquarequarter-

sections,butinspiteofthesurvey,thesettlersregisteredtheír
.26
the lake ehore'
land in long quarber-sections running back from
log houses'
Most of the shore line uas dotted with deserted

each

wj.thasma}lclearingnearby.Thehousestheruselves.vüerelittle
the lcefrom those of Rockwood and wood-lands, even though

different

landersca.mefromalarrdwherethere}Jerenotrees.}ühgrthefirst
building log houses'
Icel-anders arrived in 18?5r they knew nothing about
the area
but the canadian güIernmmt surveyors v'ùto were rncrking in
hor'¡ to put up the log houses
r¿hen the Icelanders arrived showed thqn
gt""u'2? These first
and fill the chinks with a plaster of clay u'rrd
as a
often senred for models for later Icelandic buildings' a¡rd'
result the houses anéi barns of the Ïceland:ic resel'\re were virtually

homes

identical to those of other parts of the Interlake'
Thesma}}numberarrdscattereddistributionofthelcelanders
futr¡re of the Tnterlake' but
made them a minor factor in the i:unediate
theyrepresentedthegenmofacolonytkratwou}dgrowinsizeand
the first of the non-English
ímportance through the years, md they were

the

25Fie1d Bootc No. 6?5 (see footnote no. I8 above),
surveyor rroñ-ñÉffiÎor, the Ïcelandic agent'

a letter to

zfui,u location of the quarber-sections occupied in 1881-is not
lcelanderS Were still refusing
shown on üÞp I because as late as 1883 the
were l-n
to apply for homesteads, Many oi tnoå" shor,un for 1881 to 1886
fact occuPied earl1er.
2?Field Book No. 60? (see footnote no' 18 above)'
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speakj.nginmigrarrtgroupgthatwouldeventuallybepredoninarrtinthe
Tnterlake as a whole'
the
St. Laurent l4unicipality. In 1881 the M6tis' following
the south, formed the municipalexample set by the ontario settlers to

ityof$t.Laurent.ftincludedthetwosettlaîentsofOakPointarrd
been gi-ven
st. I¿,urent and all the land bo the east that had originally
the nunicipalíty
out as half-breed scrip. outside the two settlements,
wasa]¡nostcompletelyunoccupied,asmostofthescripbelongedto
Shoal l¿ke had not yet
speculatot"r28 and the non-scrip land nearer
been occuPied (maP 1).

Theexactpopulationofthemrrnicipalityisnot}onoun,butit
1881 census listed 391 French
was apparently between 350 and 4oo. The
and Indians inrrbloodtandstr, br-lt

it is

believed-

that a large nr¡mber of

the two settlement's'
these (p1us perhaps a few of British or:igin) were in
The 1882 population

of the municipality

was 3'lL'29

Theformoflhesettlementshadnotchangedsignificarrtly.fn
but in 1874'
L872 ,jrrey l¡¡ere surveyed Ín regu}ar quarter-sections,
to movet
because of vigorous complaints and a firm refusal

apparently

varying widths
the two settlements were resurveyed. tong thin lots of
laid out; 1! of
running back from the lake for about two miles were

2[ at st. Laurent (map 5). These lots made it
pattern eVident
possible for the ¡¿étis to retain the linear settlsnent
them

at oak poínt

and

28st. I¿urent MuniciPalitY,
footnote no. 2 above).
29See

page

ié'

("""

6l

in 18?1.
of St. Laure4!. North of the lt{tis settlements were an
undetermined number of settlers--mostly British, British-Ïndia¡t
nixtures, and Metis. As indicated above (p.36), the population is
tentativeþ estinated at about 250. Unfortunately, alrnost nothing is
North

known about

steaded

up

to

these

settlers.

0n1-y

four guarter-sections had been

in the area by 1881 (nap 1),

home-

Uut rnany of the homesteads takst

1886 may have been recorded by mønbers

of this group.

Most

the lake, and probably they were
retired
grouped near the nain trail fr"om oak Point. They may have been
with the
men from the Hudson Bay company; perhaps some Ïrere associated

settlers

appear

to

have been near

frcattle feeding stationsrl for¡nd there in 18?4' The lack of infornation
available on thqn u.rgg""t" that they had litt,le influence on the I:eterlake as a uho1e.
Indian Reserves. the Indiar¡s mad.e up the only other racial
group

j:r the Interlake.

They r,irere Ín

five

bands, each with a separate

reserve, and they ¡¡ere located j¡r three general areas. 0n lake Manitoba
of
south of Dog Lake was the l¿ke }ianitoba reserve with a population

the moutkr of the fisher Biver were the Fisher River
Ind.ians, nu¡rbering 23?. Around l¿ke $t. Martin were three reserves:

f?0

(map

6).

Near

the Fairford reserve had a population of 214; the Little Saskatchewan
reserve nad 92¡ and the fuke $t. Martjn reserve hÐ'd' 61'30 Thene is
300anada, Parliarnent, ttReport of the Department of Tndian
Affairslr, $essional Papers: 1882, Paper no' 6, pp. 112-113.

)¿

evidenee

their

that half'-breeds were living near the reserves as "e11r31 brrt

nurnbers canñot be asce'rtained'

In

1t73 the reserves were surveyed

for the Lake Manitoba,

the

Fairford, and the Lake St. tr{årtjn 1rrdiarrs.32 Ðissatisfaction among the
the
Indians, apparently mostly due to flooding of the reserves, led to

altering of

the Lake Manitoba reserve boundaries

Faírford reserve boundaries two years 1tt"r.34
(*p 6) renained unaltered at least until I92L'

in

a2

1S?9

rtt

and

of the

These boundaries

other groups of Indians noved j-nto the Interlake during the
of Indians
decade follorøing 18?I. In I8?5, each of ninety families
given 90 acres
frrcm Norway House at the north end of Lake Ï¡finnipeg tiOs:
Ttùo

of land along the Fisher River rrfor agrícultural purposesrtr35 and btr
at the
1881 fifty-five families, comprisin g 237 souls, had arrived

"*""*".36

ïn

1BB1 another

reserve

of

3t200 acres was established on

take St. Martjn for a group of 100 Indlens frcm the

River. Thry moved in

a'b once and appear

to

Little

have bese

Saskatchewan

satisfied with

3l}"rr^d.^, Parliament, lrBeport of the Department of Indian
Affairstr, gessional Papæs¡, 1880, Paper no. l+, P, 65.
}Zeanada, Parliaurentr trRePort of the Departmq¡t
Affairsr¡, Sessiánal Papens:- t8?5, Paper no. 8, p' 53'

of lldian

l1cgln"d^, Parliament, rrReport of the Department
Affairsr,, Sejsiónal Papers:- 188ó, Paptr no' 4, p' 65'

of Indian

340ana¿a, Parlia.urent, rrReport of the Ðepartment of Indian
A.ffairsfr, Sessional PaPers: 1882, Paper no. 6, p' 138.
S5Canadar

Parliarnent¡ ltReport of the Department of Í¡rdian

Affairstr, S"""ió"rr pãBut"i fgú, Paper no. 9' p' 36'
36canada, parfiament, ilReport of the Ðepartment of Indian
Affairsr', Sessiãnai Papers:' 188ä, Papæ no' ó, pp' 108-ll2'
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2n

the new areai(

The Fisher River gïoup was

giver an area uhere agriculture

Ìitas

to be practicable, but there is no indieation of what criteria
were used Ín locatlng the Little Saskatchewan group. Al1 the Ïndians
deerLed

Ín the Interlake
but little

care

were weIL located
seems

to

for water transportation

have been taken

to

choose land

and fishingt

v¡eIl

above

flood level, and except on the Fisher River, the land was of little
vahre for agriculture. Except for the St. Mêrtj-n Indíans, who were
forced to move off the reserve due to floodsr38 all the Tndians appear

to

have been

settled on their reserves by 1881'

in the area since 18?1 had not matenially altered the forrn of their settlqnents. The Indiarrs of the Little
Saskatchevüan reserve rrere siroilarly crowded together along the Lake
The lcdians who had been

shore

in their reserve.

0n1y on

the Fisher Biver reserver where

Indian had received an indj-vidual Iot, was there a

each

somêwhat uniformt

linear distribution of population a¡d houses. The Indians as a whole
lived. j¡ houses littte different frcn those occupied in I8?1, though
perhaps more 1og cabins were j¡t use. The Indians, however, seemed to
prefer living i¡ their

@X.

wigwa,ms even

Sjnce 18?1

lùlen ttrey did have housu"'39

at least one nev¡ racial

group had entered

the Interlaker and the relative importance of the other groups

r''las

37rui¿.¡ pP, L36' !L2.

38ruia.¡ p.

66.

Parliamert, rrReport of the Ðepartmæt of Indian
Affairstl, Sessionaf Papers: 1880, Paper ilo. 4r P. 65.
390¿urada,

5b

changing. The Indians

ar¡d

U6tis had increased little j¡ actual

numbers

sincel8?landwerebecominglessnumerousrelati-vetotheothergroups.
gone and
The rnewlr canadians, the Ïcelanders, had mostly come and
appeared
The

to be destined ùo plal a mi¡or role in the area for

settlæs from Ontarie ,

some

time'

however, had come en @!.æ,r and, though

to slow, they appeared destined to be the preInterlake'
dominant race and to bring their rray of life to the urhole

their

advance had begun

II.

TRÁ,NSPORTATION AND CO}MUNICATTONS

Althougþtransportatl.onoverthegreaterpartofthelnterlake
had taken plaee
was virtually unchangedfrom 18?1, many local ch.anges

in

Rockrnrood',

Woodlands, and

the lcelandic reserve'

Truo

railways

the southern toEnships, a series of roads fanned out from the
a
railway stations, nehf stea¡iboats l^fere plying on I¿ke Tüinnipeg, and'

crossed

postalsysternhadbeeninaugurated.Ïnaddition,theox-carthad
disappeared,

at least Ín Boekwood and. hloodlands,

and had been replaced

by buggies, democrats, and *tg"""'40
Rockwood and.

Ï{oodlands. The greatest deve}opments had taken

these two municipalities. Here were the railways, the
greatest nulrber of new roads, and all but four of the new post offices'
the
The most important developmmt roas the construction of

place

i¡

railways. In 18m, a section of the first Canadian transcontinætaI
to
railway was built west of tfinnipeg. ft ran north from l[innipeg
the quarries at Stony Mounlain, and therce north-west along a ridge
408.8. Qgickfall (see footnote no. 5 above), P. 4?"
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to

another fimestone

From

hill

about four miles distant (Stonewal-l, map 9)o

there it continued aLnost straight west just below the

Ridgelt, where the land had sufrficient slope

railway contjnued !ùest to Portage

rrBig

to be well-drained.

la Prairie

The

and beyond.

officials decided to tear up the portíon
of this line west of Stqrewall, and to construct a new, more direct
line to Portage Ia Prairie.E The new rorte er¡tered the stuff area
Duri¡rg 1881, railway

only in the extreme south-west corner where the line svrung north to
avoÍd the A.ssiniboine River and to cut across the narrowest part of
Iong T,ake. Apparently both lines we¡e
as mail was

stilt

j¡

operation throughout 1881,

being distributed from Ossawa and Meadow I'ea, two

--^ h2
stations on the old line, until well- into 1882'
The presence

to the

advantageous

of a good postal systffi could be attributed partly
location near ttinnipeg and partly to local initi'a-

tive in getting new posb oflfices opmed. Servj-ce first began in L8J2,
but the demand for local post offices had led to the openÍng of many
more by t881

(rap 9). During 188I, maíl routes were being

changed

to fit in with the new pattern of nail service made possibte by the
railway.

The railway could

deliver mail nnre quickly and effici-ently,

out from points along the old rai-lway. (Reorientation toward the new southern route had. not yet begun.) Ìdhene settlers
so new routes fanned

lived at a great distance from the nearest post, office, they usually
4lHarold A. rnnes, A Hi
(London¡ King & to.r, L)2)), P.
Generallr,
I+z1anada, Par'ììament, rtgeport of the
-Post¡naster
p'
119'
Sessional Fapers: l-883, Paper no. l,
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THE INTERLAKE AREA OF MANITOBA

POST O FFICES
r88l
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GROSS POSTAL REVENUE
IIN

DoLLARS}

Þo,rr

G*1:"

q

LOCAL MAIL CONTRACTS
,'

t

-HORSEBACK

i1

€PTIO}'AL
VEHICLE

_ALL
--8EGUN

l*t'

YEAR

,r^tl¡i,i,V'!

IEEI

DtscoNTtNuED tStl
SOUICÊ!¡

ECPORI

I

OF fHE

?OSÍHÂfIER
GCÀ,EiAT I8E¿ ¡ ¿. tEtS

t--{-+{+ RAILTdAY

- -... - coLoNrzATloN

EWALL

ROAD

..r_11* _,

)t
co-operatedbybringingcneanot'ttertsmai'Itoacomnonpointinthe
trip to the post of fi ""'43
settlalent, saving the others the long

othertrailsaswe]-lasthoseusedformaildeliverywerei¡
along
l-ed north arrd west from $t'onewall
cotmlon use. The best roads
thesandandgravelbeachrid'geswheresuperiordrainageradetheroads

passableineverthewettestweather.TheroadsleadingtoWlnnipeg
fromstonewal}andstonyMountainhadtocrossthe}ow-lyingclay
plainbetr¿eenandweredry-weatherroadsonly.lheyweresubjeetto

inundationduringthewetyearg'arldtheclaysoil,whenwet,formeda
traffic virtually to a halt i¡ wet weather'&
gumbo that bncugþt wheeled
ThishadbeenofgraveimportancetotheBockwoodareadr.rringthe

earlylS?Otsvùrennorailservicehadyetbeenestablished'andthe
unusuallywetyearsofitenradej-tclifficulttocommunicatewith

ü[innipegi¡ttresu]nmtr.ÏnlsSIalongerdryseasonrnadetheroads
þassablernostoftheyear'andaregrrlarïrainservice,fairlydependa,ble
Ïüinnipeg much less essentia] to
to
road
the
made
weather,
wet
in
even
was being made to open roads
the settl-ers of the area' Some effort
alongtheroadallor,uancesaroundeachsectionofland,br¡tsuehroads

sti)*l

cut

and main roads
usually remained of secondary Ímporta$cer
ridges and other natural features'
across corrntry follow5ng the beaeh
but this
had begun work on road builditlrL5
The municipal governmsrts

wasmostlyjnthenatureoffillinginholesintheroadsalreadyin
43R.8. Suiekfau (see footnote
ln4ruia.

¡ p,

39.

no' 5 above)' p'

12'

rrÌ

)c)

existence.

ftercelarr¿icneserve.DevelopmenlscnthelcelandicreseÏve
wereonamuchsma}Ierscale,prirnarilyd'uetothesmal}ernu¡rberof
settlers.
lcelandic settleA ncolonization n¡adtr (map 9) connected the

mentswithSelkirk,alargetownabout20mileseastof$tonewalland

themaindistributingcenterfort}rereserve.Thetrailfollowedbeach
dipped. through low areas where
rÍ.dges wherever possible, but frequently
low areas'
the ridges were discontinuous' After 18?? these

most

numeroussouthofthegt}rryaIlea,r*eresubjeettoinundationbyhigh
!.?r.^-.r*^æ Àa ¡
tra:il was often impassablet
water inom Lake Wínnipeg' As a result' the

particularly i¡ the spring and early

summer'

Thisd.rarn¡backvlaslargelyovercomebytheuseofsteamboatson

I.akeltj¡nipegandtheRedBivæ.Thefishar¡dlumberfromareas
borderingLake'trfinnipegrn.deupmostofthetrafficfortheseboats
ar.¡dmadetheiroperationprofitable'TheÏcelædenshadalonghistory
â.SêSeâ-goingîace,andthoughotherboatsfromWinnipegandselkírk

wereplyingthelakeaswell,itisnotsurprisingtolearnthatthe
fcelandergwerebilítdingarrdoperatÍnganumberofboatsoftheÍr.
to
o*.46 The boat traffic in sr¡nmer was of much greater importance

thelce].andersthanthelandtransportationd'lichreplaceditj¡the
wi-nter.

Thepostofficeswerebothsnall,andfornoknor,mreason'were

bothatthelightly-populatedsouthernendoftheregerve.Itmaybe
4Qri.W.

Kristjanson (see footnote no' 1f above)' ehapter

?' F'1'
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thattheyhadbeenoparedwherrthesouthernend.wasmoreheavily
populated (Uefore

the exodus),

and

that no ad'justmørt had yet been

made.TkredistancetotheÏcelandicRlvernrayhavebeenanotherfactor
retardi-ng the opening

of a post office there'

Remainderofthelnterlake.Thegreaierpartofthelnterlake
Canoes and horses were still the
had undergone no change since 18?1'
mainmeansoftrarrsportation,andtherewasnosignofarryinperrding

change.ExceptfortheopøringofpostofficesaiOakPointandSt.
a few buggies' the M6tis and
I.e,r.rrent, and perhaps the purchase of
Ïndianareasshowednoevidmceofhavingbeguntoadoptthenewmeans
the lcelanders'
of communication in use by the British settlers and
in the southern Interlaket
Trre métis, located nearer the new settlers
than were the Indians'
!üere more j¡fluenced by the changes

TT1.

EOONOMIT ACTTVITIE$

The economis structure

of

18?1 had been

greatly altered by 1881'

of the lq6tis and Tndians was still the
Interlake' production
predominant one over the greater part of the
onrtario settlement
from the reratively 5¡narl area of predoninantly

Though

the primitive

economy

wasmuchgreater.ThelatterErcuPlwhohadbegunmakíngchangesa

decadeearli.er,hadrevolutionizedt,heeconomyofthelnterlakeby
expanding

their agricr'rlt'ure and their quarrying

openations and by

lntroducingthefirstfactories.OnlytheTcelandershadundertaken
lagged far behj-nd'
anythiag similar, but developmert's there
Rocktood and Vfoodlm

'

Most

of the inhabitants of these two

60

nrunicipalÍties were engaged

in agricultural acti.vities.

The greatest

of mixed farming, usualÌy with the

number attanpted. some form

on cattle-raising, but mme undertook the raising

accent,

of cattle to

the

exelusion of grain growing.
The best areas
ræod

for grain

grow5rrg

rrere on the slopes of the Rock-

ridge and the rrBig Ridgertín'Woodlands. Rich soils, good drainaget

land largely free of stones, æd much open grassland r,¡trich could

be

easily plowed into fields encouraged grain growing. It is not sur-

prising then that these were the areas where grain

uras

the

most

in the m:lxed farnring eccnorty. A report by the post-rnasters
of the various districts j¡r Roclnn¡ood, though not to be regarded as
important

very accurate, in4icates the greater ínporbance of grain below the

crest of the ridge.4?

in

1880 shows

An

official report for

lfoodlands municipatity

the sa¡ne thing for that municipality.48

&reas, the data suggest

that

even

However,

in

both

there cattle were more important in

the farm econorly. This oonel-usion is backed up by the 18?9 report that
very

little

grai-:o vlas

for sale in î{oodrands'49

Table 4 shows the

for the municipalities as a whole, but no data are avaílable on the number of animals
on the farms. The large arnount of oats raised reflects the importance
acreage

of

improved land and the

yield of a

fev¡ crops

4lNorth-ïdest Free Press and Standardr Septørber 23, r88r.
I

Queen

48nnao' toua, Departmmt of Agriculture, Rapport du lti¡istre
tfinnipegr
Pour Il
culture de
s Printer,

49The Hiruripeg ìdeekly Times, November

28, 18?9.
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L' -L

of this graÍn as feed. for cattle and horses. Probably some of the
oats and a large part of the barley ard wheat were rai-sed for sale'
The potato and

root crops took up only very small acreages, but yields
TABT,B 4
SOME AGRICULTURAT, SiITTSTTCS FOR 1881+{-

ffieat
tmprove¿

Barrey

ay

(toåsr (uu.\ (uu.\-

ots

oats

6JgA 5-9 1272 !,100
25r7L8 3r800
2'37L
lfssfl]¿¡ds)$Ê 3;283 2''082 9 r9B
Rockr¡¡ood 61972 7 1487 28,897

Vol.

otatoes

(¡o.\ (uu.) (¡u'L

_ ttcanada, Department of Agriculbme, Census of Canada:

23,684
L2'Ol+2

1880-81,

3.

r*Includes more than the municipality (see p'36)'
per acre ïüere very high. These ialere usually the fjrst clþps planted
after homesteading, partly because of the high yield per acret but more
so because of
Some

their

importance as subsj.stence food cl,'l)ps.

i¡dication of the relative

municipalities is given by the

much

number

of cattle in the

two

larger tonnage of hay cut in

Rock-

(tabfe 4) and by the fact that almost one-third of all improved
land i.n Rockwood vÍas j¡ pasture, whereas in î{oodlands there t"" totu'5o

wood

However, one mrst keep

in

mjnd

the clifferent

methods

of handling the

cattle j-n the rnunieipalities. tfoodlands had nmch 1arger areas of
j-t is probable
unoccupied land as well as largtr farm holdings, and
that there

was

felt to be no need to use

i

50gurru"" (see footnote

improved land

no. 3 above), Vot. ¡ll.

for pasture.

/^
^)
vt-

had
Thís would back up Proctorls report that a number of Englishmen
tut the 1880
undertaken rrranchingtt enterprises near Shoal- Laker5l

agricrrltural report

gave no

indication of the existence of

sueh ranches''

52

that very little stable feeding was done
could
Ín that municipalityr5T silggesting that a large number of cattle

A Ìfoodlands resj-dent claímed

beraisedevenonthesmallamor:ntofhaycut.lnRockwood,aresident
reported:

Allcattlearestabledinwjnteranddowellonnativehay,
ifweltattended,withoutgrain.$tallfeedinghasbeentlid
üoo,butto-avervtimitedextent,ascattlecomei¡fromthe
prairie in the faif :¡ such exceúent condition.54
for
This would suggest that more hay would be required in Rockrnrood
same number

of cattle.

However, as

the

trïfioodlandsrt

the

of the table includes

the number of
rather more than the municipality, it seems probable that
cattle in lrloodlarrds municipality did not exceed the number ln Roelqdood'
The

exts¡t of the integration of crop-$rowing and cattle-raising

issuggestedbythefollowingstatementsfromfocalresidentsofthe
two municiPali-tj-es.

In

Tüoodlands:

Cattlehavealwaysbeenallor¡¡ed.therunofthestrawstacks,
is applied to the

so that the straw soôn becomes ¡nanure, vùich
land.55

5hba"lirre L. Proctor (see footnote no. 13 above), p' 110'
52(see footnoL e

no.

l+? above)

'
53U"rrito¡a, Department of Agriculture, Renort of the Ðepartment
' 36'
of å,griculture and statistics for ;he Provin;e
54IÞg'

' P' 33

55fUia. o

p, 36.

oJ

and

in

Rockwood:

oatsandbarleystrawisgenerallyfed'tocatlle.llheat
is used fbr bedd:ing' Nqre is burnt'2t¡

stravû

intensive use of nariure for fertilizer was something these farrners
that they
hfere accustomed to i¡ 0ntario; ard it is nob zurprising
The

continued the practice

jn l{anitoba. Probably the straw Ï¡as more

bethoroughly util.ized jn this area than in the province as a whole
here'
cause of the hi.$re:r. ratio of anirnals to acreage cultivated

In all but the
were

rr::anchÍngrt areas

raised, t,he farmæs

seem

to

of

l¡looùLarrds where

have planned

to

make

cattle only

grain more im-

portant later on. Most farmers kept sevoral cattle for nilkingt but

this

was priurarily

to

of

fset the small acreage in grain.

The absence

of crean*ies forced the farrners to convert the m:iIk and cream into
ntiínnipeg
cheese and butter, the pr"oduct being packed Ín tubs for sale in
Ãr

and Stonernrall.)i A fev¡

intending
purebred

to

contimre

of the more progressive farmers, apparently

raising cattle for

cattle, particularly in

scrne

Rocl<wood,

"*c"ptions.58
caLtle and grain, however, brought

time, had already bought

but such men hlere

jn insufficient

money

to the

settlers, and they early turned to other sources of revenue' As early
as lgf2, settfers had begun to seII tn¡ood in Winn:ipegr59 *a 1n 18?9
a 10ca1 ilce.¡susrt revealed that in tcnunship ]-3-2F, a10ne, 892 cords of
5fuui¿.

t þ. i3.

5?u*a"tirre

L. Proctor (see footnote no. 13 above), P. [8.

58R.8. Quickfatl (see footnote no. 5 above) r P. 30.

598.8.8. MíIIs (see footnote no.

5

abwe), P.

21.

6l+

wood. had

been sold

in that one

""t".60

the

Though

number may be

ínaccurate, the fi-gure does show that the sale of wood was an important
source of winter income

for the farmers.

Much

of it

peg, but probabþ an even greater anount was sold
Most farmers raised a few

poultry,

one

was

sold in ïlinni-

to the local quarries.

or two pigsr

and sometímes

for the most part were
oftan sold direct to consumers

a few sheep. Vegetables were importa¡t, but

raised onty for

home

use.

The farmers

such product,s as e88sr meat,

as mitts made from homespun

poultry, potatoes,

wool.

or to Portage la Prafrie or the
where they were sol,d

Tfild

garne,

for

fi*r,

money

and

and even such

These goods were taken

Hudson Bay Conpany post

to

at

artícles

Winnipeg

Oak Point

to buy food and supp1ies.6l

wild fruits of all kinds

made up an im-

portant part of the pioneer diet, and though these sources of food

were

especially important dwing the first years of settlement, they retaj¡ed
some

significance
As was

in

1881.62

the case with Ontario settlers elsewhere in the provin c*r63

those of the Interlake early turned to the use of barbed wire ar¡d machin-

ery.

Mowers were

replacing scythes, an occasional threshi¡tg machine

was

to be found (each machilre usually threshed the crop of a number of
settlers), and tlreaping machj¡esrt for cutting and bundllng grain were
60 r" W.i*to"g r"uu Ptu* , Itlarch 22, 1879.
6lurautirre L. Proctor (see footnote ho. 13 above)r pp. 6r,
B.B. Quickfall (see footnote no. I above), pp. 37, 39, rr]., L38.
óZr¡ia.
63w.1, Morton, Manitoba: A HisborY (University
Press, L957), p. 181.

of Toronto

68;

o,
qpite

cotnmon,

with 16 in

tÕtn¡nship L3-Æ.

by 1880.64 Horses were already

replacing oxen as the main source of pouer on the farts.65 In the

fírst

years of settlement, the oxen kp.d the advantages of being better suited

to the heary work of breaking the prairie sod and of not needing da:ily
rations of oats. Hovever, the ox was relatively slow for other farn
activities, and as more land was cleared and oats became more plentiful,
the farmers

began changing

to the faster,

Rockwood and hloodlands

more

efficient

horse.

- non-agricultural activities.

The most

important of these activities was quarryi.ng and lime preparation.
$tony 1dountain quarries had j¡creased

in

The

lmportance througþout the decade

following 18?1, a¡d they may still have been the most importarrt producers

in the 1uberlake. Its early importance
summed

up thus

þ

stenrned fvom

natural

advantages

Macounl

stony Mountain, as its name Ímplies, is largely composed of
rock. It is a whj-tish limestone, lying in horizontal beds of
.varyÍng thiekness, very easily
and.said to be uninjured by
".rk"q
froit. As the quarries are only sjx(teen) miles frcm Winnipeg,
it is of ines:timable value to that ciby.66

This stone was used mostly for the production of li-me, but jn the 18?0's
many government

quarrÍed

at

buildings in lrlinnipeg were built fnom sLone blocks

Stony Mountain.ó? However, by 1881, most

of the building

November 2J, r88oi
rq*t@standard,
75'
,
P'
1,.
Proct
Madeline
65D^t, are lncomplete, but the Depa.rtment of Agrlculture report
(see footnote no. 48 abóve) shows more horses than oxen 1n tfoodlands by

ó4ftt"

1880.

66,¡otn Macoun,

Publishing CcmPanYr
67n

" wi*,

North-W

Ma¡r

1882

¡ P. )á.
e Press, Februart

7,

I87l+.

, (Gueþh: I{orld

66

stone was coming fïÞm Stmewall a ferr¡ mlles farther

north.

The

rail-

it easier to ship stone from Stony Mountain to Winnipeg
also nade it possible for Stonewall to beccrne a competitor for these

way

that

made

[finnipeg markebs, as the greater distance was no longer so importa¡t

a

factor.
The Stonewall quarri-es were based on the vari-ous
beds

of the erosional rermant on r,.hich

$ilurian

Lhe toun had been

t,uilt.

dolomite
Much

of

the stone was of a high grade suitable for hrilding purposes, but lirne
and rubble were also

produced. the coming of the railway did not

to the industry in $tonewall, however, as the
stone at first had to be hauled by horse to the station. In early 1881'
to overcome this ùifficulty, a spur line was built j¡to t,he guarriest
inmediately brÍng a

and the business

relative)

boom

really

began

to boom.68 lts

cannot be ascertained, but

as by 1883

it

had almost

Bricks were

mad.e

it

irnportanee (a,bsolute or

must Lpve been

quite important

corçlde1y replaced $tony l4ountain.

loca}ly for the building of the Stony

Mountain

penitentiary in L874¡69 Uot there is no evidsrce that any bricks
being produced

in

were

1881.

grist mills jn

at Stonewall- built
in L877r70 und one at Ba-lmoral buitt three years later.?l These industries
There were two

were exLremely important

68W,

Roclcwood--one

to these struggling fronti.er

communities.

March 25,L88L'

69u.n.n. Mills (see footmte no. 5 above), p. 52.
?0R.8. Quickfall (see footnote no. 5 above), P. 1/+4.

7@,

JanuarY

12' 1884.

67

Ëettlers had litt1e to sell and only a limited amount of cash, and these
mÍIls nade it possible for them to have their oram grain ground j¡to flour
much more cheaply than

they could h.ry flour.

Newspaper accounts

indícate

that the mills were kept væy busy, but no production figures are availablLe. The Balmoral mill served most of nc,rthern Bockwood municipality,
and the fïtonewall

mill

served ùhe southern

part of the nr¡nicipality

the eastern part of tüoodl,ands. P1a¡rs were made jn

ldoodlands

and

to attract

a grist mill by offerÍng a bonus to be paid by the munj-cipality, but the
municipal council decided they did not have the authority to do soe and

the ptan f eII thro

ugh.72

of blacksmith shops, both in the tov¡ns and
t72
r/ However, these
i.n the country, and Stonewall supported a bakery.
industries and the grist m:ills Ïrere more important as services than as
industries, for they served only a Ioca1 market and were of considerable
The¡e were a number

importance

in attracting trade to the various centers

lhe Ïcelandic Reservg, The Icelandic settfers also brought a new
way of life to the T¡terlake, but the accent was quite different. They
depended mostþ on fishing, and farming hras of about the same importance
as shipping, ship-building or forestry.
The

fishing industry

though on Hecla Island.

it

was i-nportant

in all parts of the

was even more essential

to the

reservet

economy than

elser.ihere. The Icelarlders had difficulty finding good fishing grounds

?2Mud"1ine

L. Proctor

73Thu sfir,rripeg

(see footnote

Fr"* Pr"us,

March

no. lJ above), P. 94.

25, 1881'

oÕ

for t,he fírst two or three Jæars, but as early as 1878 físhing was the
fish
main source of food for the wtrole colony.?/+ By that time, too,
by the
were bej.nelsora in Wirrnipeg or exchanged for frour brought in
rrManitobarr farmers (probably those farmers living south toward $elkÍrkt
I

just east of the study ^r"r).75
but these were still

part of the

income

No data

are available on such sales,

important rnarkets and probably brought in a large

for the reserve as a whole.

The

fishing industry

with which the Ïcelarrders were already faniliar
'as
in canada, as it had been a major industry in Iceland'
one

encogntered

in agriculture

were probably makjfìg

relative importancer as fishing

when they arrived
The

ùifficul-ties

fishing of increasing

had proven so successf'ul

after the first

few years.
Another industry

that

was carried on

at Least to

some exbent

the entire settled area was agriculture, mostly cattle raísing'
take up
Govetnment officials had originall¡' assumed the fcelander"s would
ilerect a sahr and grist mill
mi-xed farrning, and they even made plans to

throughor.lt

for the use of the colonyr"?6 though these pl-ans never came to fruition'
to gror+ graine
The Icel¿nders did jn fact struggle for some years trying
but with little success. I¿ck of ta:owledge of grain-grorving methods
with annual flood.ing of the lou-tying lands alcng the lake where
The
they planted nost of their grain brougþt their efforts to naught'
coupled

7

,

January 29r L878.

?5cun^duo parlia¡Lent, trReport of thg Departmert
$essiog.l Paperå: 18?9, Paper no' 9r F' 5I'

of Agri'cul-tureil,

?6canada, parliament, tlneport of the Departmert
Sessional Paperâ: 18?5, Papu* t'ã' 8, P ' L66'

of the Interiorlr,

69

reports of the fcelandj-c agent from 1875 to ]882
attempts at grain-growing and rnore aed. nrore

shorv fewer and fewer

of the field area

devoted

to hay and potatoes--clÞps long important in Iceland. By 1882 virtually
no grain was being raised. Each farm had frrlm one to ter acres of cleared
land, most of rchich was in grass with only a small area left for a
p1ot.?7 Sheep, lcng important in lcelandrs

garden

become i.mpottant on

trìe reserve

until 1880.

eccncrny, did' not,

Tn 18?9 there were only

¡ot by 1882 it was reported that the Icelariders seemed to
want particularly to raise "huup.?9 Cattle were important from the first,
25 sheepr?8

butthefloodsofl8?gandtsSOdestroyedmuchhayandpreventedthe

for the anjma}".80
cattle raising, and in 1881 cattle

puttj¡g up sufficient wjnter

settlers

frorn

Hovrever,

the ]celanders favoured

the most important elenpnt

feed'

were

in the farm economy.

ïn the ïcelandic River area the

most jmportant

activity

was ship-

or two ships were buift during th* year.8l
piled ¡/ith
A" number of flat boats were also b¡1lt. The flat boats were

bui1d5.ng, though only one

lumber

and.

towed

to Selkirk

from ¡¡here the l-umber was taken by

rail to

of Agricultwe, Report of the -Dep?'T-tment
p.
for the Province@r
?8canada, Parliamant, rrReport of the Department of AgrÍcultureil,
Sessicnal Papers: 1880, Paper: no. l0r p. 1?5'
??Manitoua, Departnent
and Stati-stics
acnrrltrre and

?9Repgrt

of trre

no. ?7 a¡ãîË)T-

Departmsrt

of AÄrÍcu1ture. etc.r(see footnote

800anada, Parliament, rrReport of the Ðepartmant
Sessional Paperqj.--1980-81, PaÞer no. 12, p' 60'

no. 77.U
Kristjanson

ort of

the

of Agrieulturerr,
(see footnote

,

January

J,

1

(sffiãtnote no. 15 auove), chapter ll¡t

;

and N.lnf.
66.

1ó8.
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for sa]".82 Ship-building and. shipping were not cnly the main
source of revenue at lcelandic Ríver, they also seem t¡ have been the

Winnipeg

reason

for the continued existence of the settlenent there
Associated with the above industries were the sawnills
o

whi.ch

sippliÊd lumber for b¡itdi¡g and for sale. (Lrimber made up the bulk of
the cargo on I¿þ Winnipeg.) The sawnill at lcelandic River and another
on

the east side of Lake lüinnipeg

larrders and served
main narket was

in

to

augmeet

hfinni.peg,

a great quantity of the
On

Big Island

shipped }.mber

!,¡ere oÌ\'rì.ed and operated by local- Ice*

the income from othe* uolr*""".83

The

but the ship-build:ing industry also

absorbed

Lumber prodrced.

r¡Ias

a mill

ornned

by Shore & Co. of Ïl'innipeg.

to ltinnipeg, but there is no evide:ce that' it

Ït,

toot

was shÍ-pped

in the lcelandersl boats. I{ost of the workæs hrere from southern Manitoba,
largely because of the difficutties that had been encountered with the
Tcel¿nders. In t8?9, the first year of the sal,¡niIlts operations, the
Icel-anders that did work in the miIl complained that the company did not
pay them properly and
had

that the

company had

taken logs wtrich the fcelanders

feIled for their o*r, ho*"".84 By 188I a few Ïcelanders

to forgÍve earlier differenees
Though

fishing, the

because

of

had begun

an j-mmedi¿te need

for

work.

the most important activity in the fcelandic reserve was

most

distinctÍve were ship-buildingr shipping

and forestry.

8fu.L. Morton (see footnote no. 63 above), P. L73.
830anada, Parliament, llReport

of the

Sessional Papers: 1883' paper no. 14,

8

,

p.

Depa,rtment
183.

February L5r 18?9.

of Agriculturerr,

7I
The

latter three were not carrled

on

qf the TnterlaEe.

Remainder

in

any other part

of the Interlake.

The other ínhabitants

of the Ïnter-

lake, mostly scattered along the shore of [,ake Mbnítoba, followed a
primitive way of life based mostþ on fishing, hunting, and herd.ing,
with very little farming.
Tfre M6tis

fishing.
depended

of

According

gak Point ard

St. Laurent stil] lived mostly by

to the postmaster there, the residents of

exclusively on fishing

and.

Oak Point

huntirrg.S5 The salt works had been

fur trade was declining in lmportance, and the residents
did not see¡n to wish to take up farming. At st, Laurent farming and
closed and the

cattle raising

were

of

to the

sone importanee, according

postmaster

there, but nowhero j-n the municipality was farning earried on very

vigorousþ.

The

sligþtly greater accent on farnrjng at st. Laurent

may

reflected the influence of the Rcman catholic mission there. No
data are available for 1881, but the follcn'ring table shows sorn statistics

have

for the mr¡nicipality

(townships

t6

and 1? west

of

Shoal take)

in

1880

and 1882:

Acres

Cattle

oxsr Pres
30
tt+6
22
156

Cultivated including

I88o
1882

3h
50

Horses
t+9

1

63

none

E5North-hlest Free Press and $tandardr Septenber
86¡a"ni1¿¡a, Department

culture

ment
2

r

and

P. ti8;
of AEriculture

Manitoba,
an

of Agriculture,

stics for the
rtment of Agriculturet

$heep

of

23' 188I.

8ó

ry)
lk

Nodataareavailablecnfislringand.huritingactivities.
Nodefiniteinformationisavailableontheeconomicactivities
of the area thínk that
on north of township 1?r but old residqrts

carried

in rggl fishing

and

cattle raising

were prcbab1.y the main

activities'

Thelndiansofthereservesmadeatternptsatagriculture,butthe
reserveswerelargelyonlcir,l-tyingareas'andinthesewetyearsmuch
ofthelandwasflood-edandunsuitableforcropping.Mostweredriven
but the St' Martin
to seek out the few areas of dry land on the reserve,
out of their homes and moved outside the reserve to
band were f100ded

around'
find dry l¿nd for t'¡o*i"*rr'8? The best farms were still' those
potatoes and
the Fairford m.ission, brt crops seern to have been mostly
had been alvegetables. At the Fisher River reserve, ¡¡here the area

and dry
located specifÍ.calIy for farming and where the soil was Sood
The Indi-ans
land available, the Ïndians vüere progressing grite wel-J'

had

enterprisest
not been thene long encugh to undertake large-scale farming

buttheyhadgoodgardens,and.theagentreportedtheseingoodcon¿ition.88 As at Fairford, the accent on agricurture probably refrected
cattle l¡rtel€ more
the presence of the chrrch mission on the reserve'
important than crops on all reserves'

Despitetheapparentsatisfactionthatthelndianagerrtsexpressed
the Ïndians
concerning the agricultr:ral activities of the Indians,
the agents were
raised little more than potatoes and vegetables, and
Parliameat, rrReport of the Deparbment of lndian
pp. 61173.
Affairstr, Sessional Papers: 19Ê?, Paper no. ó,
8?Canadar

88mi¿.

73

forced to admit that the fndians nostly continued to rrsubsist by
hunting and fishing.

rr89

The econcfny, like the population structure, had under@g..
gone the greatest ckranges nearest lfinnipeg. There the newly-arrived'
settlers frpm Onta.rio had, j¡ less than a decade, transformed a pre-

viously unused area into a hive of activity.
shore

of leke

extent.

lnlinnipeg had

aIæ

A

thin strip along the

been transfotmed, but

not to the same

The new influences which wrought these changes had penetrated

into only a very snall- part of the Interlake, and, thougþ the transforrnation there had been great, it had scarcely affected the Indians
and Métis xtro continued

the

way

rV.

of life they krad always knoln¡n.

SERVTOE CE}üIERS

ï-n 1881 most services were

to be found j¡

Bockwood and Woodlands,

in other settled areas. $ervices were
usually found grouped üogether jn l¡centerslr, most of which were sma1l

althougþ there were also a few

and

of limited influence.

center which served.

much

However, there l^ras one

large and important

of the settled areas. rn addition, there

were

a few services in strictly nrral âr€âsr

$torpwall. This town, located cn a hmestone erosional remnant
in township IJ-IEr was typical of the lrboomlr to¡.,ns that the railway
was producing througþout the Canadian I¡lest. In May, 1880, its business
Parliamert, lrReport of the Departmørt of Indi¿n Affairsrr,
pepqqi-1999.,
Paper: no. /+, p. 65.
$essional
890anada,

nt

(Lþ

shop,
section consisted of a store, a grist miLL, a4d a blacksmith
gerreral stores'
but by March, 1881 it had |¡two blacksnrith shops, two

a

galIery, drug
cl"othing store, boot and shoe store, bakeshop, photo
An
store, hotelr nany new homes, and a 201000 bushel elevator"'9o
unlmoun number

as

we1l.

into operation during 1881
the
were also many homes built by the end of 1881' so

of other

There

new busjnesses went

population must have been grovring and doubtless exceeded l00'

Therevüeremanyreasonsforthisrapidgrowth,butthearrival
ofs.J.Jacksonseemstohavebegrthemostimportant.Heboughtland
in tovnr and then persuaded the railway to build through the tovrn and

openastat,ion.Hehadageniusforpromotingthesaleoflandand
rapid growth
setrts to have brought in several businessmen. Because the

of the town would ai¿ his land sa1es, he also invested Ín

many

of

the

built.9r 0ther peopre also profited
origilal promoter
from. land sales around the t@rn, but Jackson tfas the

neru

businesses tha.t were being

who

virtuallY

made

the tov¡n.

Even Jackscnrs

skíltS

Could not have created such a bocm

if

the

othø advantages. The quarries provid.ed employment
for many of the tovrnspeople utro were arriving, and the money thi-s brought
in mear¡t more bu.siness for the stonewall stores. The position of the

tovm had

not

had many

the portion of the railway nearest the bulk of Rockwoodrs
population along the fertile central ridge ancl the many trails leading

tor,vn on
I

along

this ridge north from $tonewaIl
9OTkru

WinnipelFree Press,

made

March

it the senvice center for

25, 1881.

91R.8. Quickfall (see footnote no.

5

above)r P. 142.

75

almostallofRockwoodrspopul.ation.Thesamefactorsmadeitthemaj¡r
grist mill in the town also
distribut,ion cenber for mail (map 9). The
(settlers in the westattracted trade from most of eastern woodlands.
serwice')
of Woodlands went to Portage l-a Prairie for the same
ern porti.on

onceStcxrewa]-Ireachedacertainsize,itsservicesbegantoattract
the drug store' for instancet
busíness for one another. Farners coming to
stores where more variety
would also probably go to the large specialized
stores elsev¡trere in the Ï'nterlake'
was offered than in tl:e small general
of the adThis same factor of size attracted neur busi¡resses because
had started the
vantage of being near other services' Once Jackson
townrs ilboom;r,

centers from
@j4e built i-t up and prevmted other

growingtoacompetitivesize.Thepostalrevenuernapdoesnotshow
postal
fulIy Stonewall-ts posj-tion of predomjnancer largely because the
figures are based on the period frr¡m Ji:ne r

788þ

t'o June, 1881--a period

still just beæming a rfboomft tornn' The revenue for
(nore than
the period fr.om June, 1881 to June, 1882 had risen to $528'62

r¡tren Stonewall- was

double the $235.20 shoron on the

map)' This j's more indicatíve

of

in 1881'
.tfesl, town }ot,s were quite
As was typical of early towns of the

Stonewallrs importanee

large.Thisrradeitpossibleformostoftheresid.entstohavelarge
even had a large
gardens or to pasture cattle in town. one residmt
a rustic e'íi' and
orchard i¡ town.92 This gave the town as a uklole
onlythepresenceofstoresandt,heprtximityofthehousestoone
another distinguished it frcm some rural êr€âsr
92n.8. euickfall (see footnote no. 5 aþ9YP), P' r5l;
essment n"u
'
Rocln¡Iood rq*icipJüiyr-t; Àt""""-"tt
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Balmoral. This to¡¡n, iust north of Stonewall, owed it
existence to local initiative and the presence of the grist raill, which
'hras

apparently

buílt in hopes that a railvray would pass thrtugh the

o?

town.Tr Fa1lure to attract the railvlay and competition from Stonewall
prevented the tov¡n growing to any síze, even thougþ the grist nÍll
had

a large hjnterland to the ,ro"th,.9& It is not

laioÏ¡n what other

'services were offered, nor vùrat the population was.
Stony Mountain. This tov'rn, located on

to the north¡

VIâs

the settlersr rnai¡ trail

early used as a stopping place, and i¡ the rnid-I87gr'

this early start, the
possibÍlity of ønployment in the quarries, a well-drained site, and the
presence of a railr,ray, Stony Mountain rsnained small. ft' lacked someone of Jacksonls abilities to promote the town, and it hlas in an

a store

and hotel- were

buil.t thete.95

Despite

unfortunate situatj-on. The railway itid much to bring Stony Mountain
even more

i¡to't¡Iinnipegts hinterland, and it allowed Stonewall to offer

closer rail service for the settlers along the Rockwood Rídge. This
and Stonewallrs greater nurnber of servi-ces cut off $tony Mountainrs
hinterland to the north. 0n the east most of the land was uninhabited
bog, and on both south and east speeulators held most of the land' \^rith

its hinterland thus limited, $tony lrtountain was of littte importance as
a service center. The penitentiary and the quarries Ìfere the main
reasons for its continued existsrce. Population figures are not avallable'
93North-West Free Press, Jæruary 21r 188I.

94R.8. Quickfall (see footnote no. I above¡r p. II?'
958., p. 30; The Winnipeg Free Press, october 6, 1,877'
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other service centers in

Rockwood and

l¡i'oodlands' The ral-lway

being established
a great centralizing factor, and new servicesvere
the railway
centers that were afong the railway or that eryected

l,\ras

in

soon.SomeseflIicesalsomígrat,edtotherai}waycenters--forercample'
station "ite'96
Lea the church and bl.acksmith shop moved to the

at

Meadoro¡

the

new

postal routes, reorganized because of the railway, also

made

with no hope
the railway a center for rnail distribution. Those areas
post
of a railway jn the rear future received no ner'I services except
offiees and schools.

Though

onþ

one

real railr^¡ay town had developed'

forecast
the effect of the railway on the location of service centers
centerso
the time when railway towns r,rould be almost the only seruice

In

ïltrood}ands

no real

tor,rrn

had developed,

partly

because

of

a

moresparseandscatteredpopulatioa.Theareaalsolackedanodal
pointfortransportationToutes,andplanstomovetherailwaymust
new line had not yet
have prevented build.ing on the old line, while the
attraeted any services. The lack

of

ruption of the transportatim systens did

of towns in

settlers

permanent
much

and the

dis-

to retard the development

Woodlarrds.

lnthesetwomunicipa}itiesagreatnanyserviceshadbeen
present almost from the start of
found

Ín all

settlsnent.

Blacksrniths were

to

be

areas--shoei¡rg horses and keeping rachinery and tools

vlorking order.. stores had. sprung up

to

supply the needs

j-n

of the famers'

of the importarrce of schools, free to all; kp,d been brrrugþt
districts' ïlhere no
from ontario, and schools had been hrilt i¡r most

The j.dea

9foa¿e¡'e prroctor (see footnote no. 13 above)¡ PP' 58, 99t 148'
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church existed, servj-ces rìIere scmetimes held
darrces and rrsocialstt

in the school,

and the

that relieved the monotony of pioneer li-fe

were

generally held there also.
The

settlers

were among the

were staunchly r:e1igj ous and frequently churches

first services offered.

Most were ivlethodists, Anglican,

or presbyterian, though there was one Baptist church located i-n Stone'
waIl. lacking a church of their own fait'h, pæple rTould often go to
churches

of another dencminaticnr

arrd

in Stony lt4ountain Methodi-sts,

Anglicans, and. Presbyberians took turns using the same church.97

Icelandic_Leserve. In the Icelandic reserve, stó'r'esr churchest

* t & sChool, ard even a form of governmstt were set up in the
early years, but wit,h the disintegrati-on of the colony, the school, the
nehrspaper, and ih" g**rnmert ceased. to functionr9S and it is probable

a

neü¡spap

that a similar fate befel-].

scme

of the stores.

The churches had formed

the center for the oommunities withi-n the colonn, æd despite the
relÍgious difference that hras jxstrumental in destroying the col-ony,
the Lutheran drurch retained mu-ch of 5-ts imporbance after the exodus.
The greatest factor l-eading to centralíty weLs the presence of employ-

in the shi.p-building yard and sar,,rrúll of fcelandic River, and
employment, rather than services offered, was of the greatest importance

ment

97R.g. Quickfatl (see footnobe

no. 5 above), P'

291'

9fofriu is abbreviated from a discussÍon covering several pages
jn each of: Agantyr A¡nason (see footnote no. l-7 above); N.W' Kristj"""o" (see toãtrroiu ro. 15 abolre); and 01af Sigurdson, IcelanÇic Þgttleñent in Manitoba and. oths¡I-EPints irì Am.erica (Mastert s thesis for the
Universi.ty of Manitoba, L929).
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to the few lcelanders stilJ- remaining in

1881'

Remaj¡derofthelnt,er]¿ke.Beyondtheareadïscussedalmost

nochangehad.occurredinsgvicecentergsince]-8?l.Thereisno

proofthata}IthestoresjnexisterrceinlsTlwereopenatingjn$t.
LaurentarrdOakPoint,but,thereisnoreasontobelievetheyhad.

closed.OakPoint.'shinter]andincludedthesett.].edareanorthof
there patronthe settlønent, bub it is unlikely that the Protestants
ized the catholic mission at

their

own

served

$t. Laurent, æd they had probably built

church. At Físher RÍvæ a Methodíst church mission

the Indians of the nel¡r reserverg9 but this

seems

to

and school

have been

the only change in the Tndian areas'

Thispatternofservicecent,ers,establi-shedby1881'wasto
survive almost intact for two deeades. 0n1y
new

railway

would-

bring

appreciable change

new centers

in

into being'

tfooòLands' where the
was there

to

be any

in the patbern--though the number of services offered

underwent manY changes.

Parliamørt, ilReporb of the Departmert of Ind'ian Affairsrr,
Sessional PaPerá: 1882, PaPer no' 6, pp.112-11J.
990anada,

ÓU

CHAPTER TV

189r

in Rocknood and trfoodlands
until 1883 vihen the boon burst. Nerv settløent

The ltboomtr cond:ition which exisLed

in

1881 continued

practically ceased, Stonewal-l went into a period of decline,

and Ín

start of congtruction of
a nehr railway in 1885 brought a nuutber of new settlers at the same
some sections depopulation was

serious.

The

tjme that settlers were returnjng to the Icel-andic reserve. By 188?

the irflux of settlers had practlcally stopped, and the Ïnterlake

settled

do¡¡n

to a peri-od of consolidation of the area already occupied.

T.
The populatlon

POPIÍI,ATTON AND SEETI.EMENT

of the Interlake in

1

1891 was

than t¡rice the 18eI population. The parts

settled by

1881 were

all

of the Interlake

more dmsely populated (r'ap

mrnicipality, the lcelandic reserve,
Leke showed

over 8r96L -{Itore

10),

which had been

a.nd Bockrøood

and the area north-west

the greatest population increases.

of

Shoal

The most densely

still the two MétÍs settlenents, followed by part
of Rockr¡rood, the lake shore jn the Ieelandíc reserver and some of the

populaü,ed areas were

l0anad.a, Departmert of Agriculture,
us of Canada
Vol. 1. This figure does mt inelude the popu
River trndian Reserr¡e. Unless otherwise stated, aLL population data are
fron this source.
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Indian reserves. tfoodlands nunieipality and the area ir¡rnediately
around. Shoal Lake remained

quite sparsely populated. The seütled

had eryanded northward, but
remaj-ned

virtually

area

well over two-thirds of the hterlake still

rininhabited.

The population was clustered

in three main areas, and within

these areas other groupings occurred. the three main areas were

(f) tne¡Ðntario't municipalities of Rockwood

and tfoodlands;

(a) tne

I¿ke Winnipeg shore areai and (3) the lake Manitoba area (north of
broodlands). On Iake UÍnnipeg the ¡nain group was the Tcelanders, but
ttrere were a few non-Icelandic whÍtes and an Indian reseï\re. On lake
Ma¡ritoba were the ttfetis settlements, an area

of that,

and

of

mixed set'blement nòrüh

the Indian reserves.

Rockr¿ood. Rockwoodrs population had nearly doubledr and

it

was

sti1l the most populous municipality. Population growbh had been fairly
steady, from 1, 575 in 1881 to 2,26u in 1886 to 2,901 1n 1891. The
population density ¡¡as still greatest along the sides of the central
ridge where the richest soils are, but the fastest growbh had been in

Considerable new land had been homesteaded

2

in 1881.in tor¡rnships

the areas of poorer soile--areas largely unoccupied

tf-and

Ió-18, and a few new homesteads had been taken up elsewhere throughout
the settled area
uas due

(map

1).

Prcbab1y one-third

of the population increase

to this arrival of nen¡ homesteaders, as the greatest i¡creases

10. The population density shown on this map is based
c€n$ls, dlstributed according to the location of homethe
from
on data
zSee map

ín Rockwood MunÍcipalityls
file in the municiPal office).

owners as shorun

(on

ÒJ

1nrere

in townships 15- and fó-fs

located..

where more

The population increases

due mostly

to

of the

new homesteads wer€

in townships 1?-28 and 3E were

new homesteading. Elsewhere

the effect of

also

homesteading

not very great. Most homesteads were taken out before 1883
(while the land. rrþ66¡¡rt was still on) or after 1888" The new settlers

was probably

seem

to

have been mostly

^A,tthough

l_and

in

many.

there is

Rockwood

of British origin.3
nruch evidence

dlring the

The municipal

tax

decade,

that a number of settlers

bought

it is impossible to determine how

assessment rrcll-

for

1891 showed

that

much

of

the land that had been granted as military grants and half-breed script
was occupied by resi-dent farmers
ourned

in 1891.

As most

of this land ha.d been

by speculators in 18BJr4 it mn"t have been purchased by bona fisle-

farmers in the interim. $ettlers who could afford to buy land often

did so to avoid the necessity of taking up land on the frontiers of
settlement or of accepting land passed over by others because of its
poor potential. Su.ch settlers generally brought capital into the area
and set up a very comfortable establishment,

at once.

A nunber

of

of these settlers into Rockwood. The
main factor was the drrrp in land prices foJ-lolring the end of the rrboomrr
in 1883. ? The high prices of the rrboomtt had made it more profitable
factors

combined

to bring

some

a
of
'To*.ghip Rugiut* (on file at the Lands Branch, Department
Mines'',ffis,ProvinceofManitoba)givehomesteaders'
names and the date of homestead entries. Ethnic origin is inferred

frorn these names.
4ço"k*ood Municj-pality, TaLAsses-sment

the municipal office).

Bol-1: 1883, (ot fite in

5The l,Iestern Trlgrld, (Trlinnipeg), Marchr 1890.

clr
o4

to resell the propæty than to attempt to farm it' Roclçt.r¡oodrs
good soil, and'
combination of woods, prairi"e, slightþ rotling land',
proximity to rflinnipeg made j-t npre attractive than many other areas of
lvlanítoba. In addition, a number of sections that had previously
for settlsnent were now available' A series
appeared,unsatisfactor.y

of dry years throughorii the decade, and particularly from 1883 to 188ó,
slopes of the
had considerably lowered the water table on the lower
ridge, and settlers ¡Iere able to

oceupy land closer

to the

bog area of

range 38.

Anotherfactorinpopulationgrowbhmayhavebeengrowthofthe
bocm,
service centers. This Ïras very rapid to 1883 or 188,l+ during the

but, thereafter, there

fairly
in

was

steady, but ttrere

a rapid decline. By 1891 the population

is

no way

was

to measure the change'ó

A fourth factor affecting population change was probably change
of families
fa.uLily size, but this cannot be measured. Th* @,

had changed from 3;;3

in

1881

to

535

in

r891r? an increase reflecting

the ímportance of the three factors already discussed'

Ïnspj.teofthisgreatgrowthinpopulation,muchvacantland
st1ll remained 1n the munÍ-cipality, even withih the settled area' No
had not yet
school lands had yet been bougþt, apparently because they
óÐrtr are not available on the 1881 population, and the only
available18Çtpopulat,i-onfÍ-gureisforStmewall'whichin*9?RolI: 1891) '
poputatÍo n or 326:--(R;;ht"oã lrttfãip.ritv, Tax Aåsessment
?C"rr",r" (see footnote no. 1 above)'
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been offered

speculators

for sale (many were sold during 18Ç2 ar¡d 1893).8 A few
still held land in townstrips 13 and 14.9 The Canadian

pacific Bailway

had been granted about 30 odd-numbered sections--mostly

in townships 15 and 16 of ranges 1E and 38.

None

have been sold by 1891.10 A few quarter-sections
steaded had also been abandoned.

in the settled

In general,

of these appear t'o
that

had' been hone-

however, most

of the land

areas had been occupied'

of the settled area the bog of range 3E was still
largely unoccupied, as onty land near the edges of the bog had dríed
off to any exbent during the deeade. Most of the land was held by
To the east

Ihe
speculators, the canadian Pacific Railway, or the province.
federal-provincial agreement that had led to attempts at draining as

early as

1880 had

in

1884 brought about

the transfer of over

11

sections of l¿nd to the province aslrswamp landstt. The province had
had been sold
made attempts to sell this land, but less than one section
by 189I; the rest !¡as

still held by the provi""u'I1

the north-east (township 1?-38), settlement seens to have
been lirnited mostty by distance from fiinnipeg. The soíls in the
township were good, and though drainage was only fair, this should
0n

i¡ the d.ry Jrears before 1891. 0n1y a small
north (map 1) '
nq¡nber of settlers had begun to penetrate this far
have presented no obstacle

Sfo*""frip

n"gi"turt,

9Rockwood

MunicipalitY, I

10

(oee footnote

no' 3 above) '

SE

Ibid.

1@

(see footncte no. 3 above).

.\/

e)þ

ï¡n north-west Rockwood much more land was unoccupied. The main

factors lirniting settlement were the stony, infertilel poorly-drained

soils, the heavy forest,
The pattern

ally

and the distance from Winnípeg.

of settlement

unchanged fro¡n

1881.

and poptr.JatÍon

The najn

distribution

was basic-

difference in the settlements was

the changes in homes. Over one-half of the buildings had four

or more, and over one-quarter had

"i*

o*

*o." *o*".12

Most

roolns

of the

buildings Ïrere of frame construction, appar*rtly because a lumber nÍll
operating

in the munieipality

nade lumber much cheaper and because the

settlers ïrere more well-establislìed

a¡¡d able

Log homes had mostly been converted

to use as barns or sheds,

to afford better

homes.

and few

r" hoo"ur.I3 Most of the new buildings i,rere bullt on
foundations made of field stones cemented. together r,,rith lÍme and grave1.14
One source states that every farm in the municipality had a stone ceÌlar
for keeping dairy products freshrl5 but this seems unlíkely in víew of
the large number of new arrivals and the fact that ttrere were still L37
one and two-room houses in t',r".16 There were 2h briek houses and 48
stone houses in the munÍcipalityrt? as well as a brÍck church and a
remained

in

use

l2C"rr"o" (see footnote no. I above).
1960),

13R.s. Quickfall,

P.

Rockwood. Echoes

(Steinbacrr: Ðerksen Printers,

311.

l5rh"_Nur tf".g!,,

p.

63

16c"n"o" (see footnote no. 1 above).
1?rþu,.

B7

school, municipal office and chtrches
and stone reflected the prosperity
presence
had

of

stone quarries

and,

of

"torr".l8

The use

of brick

of the settlers as well as the

a brick factory. In general,

Rockwood

the largest and best buildings in the lnterlake.

tfoodlands. The population of this mnricipality had increased
considerably over the 1881 populatioorlg trrd the 1891 population totaled

LrA32. lhe population

Íüas

g€nerally sparse and scatteredt with slightly

heavier population densities

in the south and east (map 10).

Population

growth had oecurred. mostly before 1883 and between 1885 and I887t but
depopulation had taken place

in other years.

The 1886 population

(11098) was greatæ than the 1891 population'
South

of the

ltBig Ridgett population changes had been

slight.

of the land, part,icularly j¡ township 13-IWt ¡ras still held' by
speculators. With the drop in land pr{-ces follow'ing the collapse of

Much

boom

In

j-n 1883,

it

became possible

trrloodlands much

for

þo4a

fide farnrers to buy 1and.

land south of the ridge was bor.lght for fareduring

IBB5 and 1886 r¡hen a raílway (map 11) was ,nder construction from
lrüÍnnipeg west

of

Shoal lake

to

cross l¿ke Manitoba at thu Narrows.2o

probably some of these farmers moved out again after 1886 when
cêne apparent

the line

v¡as

it

be-

not going to be put into operation' Natural

increase may also have been a factor in population change.
Nortkr of the ttBig Êidgerr population chalrges had been more erratic,
18R.8. Quickfa]-l (see footnote no. 13 abor¡e), pp' 2p0,

19n*""t populatíon figwes for 1881 are not available (see p. -7ó).
2%he Nor-l,test Farmer, Novemberr 1886'

.t .'
(iC)

and many more

of the

factors affected' the loeation of settlers'

Most.oftheeven-nr¡mberedsections}Ëretakenupbeforethegrd
of
lrboomtr in 188J, mostly by nmere adventr¡rers, who lmew nothing

farming, ar¡d neven meant to fantt|, u"t l*ro planned

to

do on\r t|as

much

superficialcu}tivationasroouldentitlethemtopaterrtsonttreir
Hbocmr burst, and a large number
lands,r.2l Many left in 18814 when the
doubt the start
even lcng enough to get their pàtents. No
did.nrt stay

of constrr¡ction

on

the railway west of Shoal Lake encouraged a great

manyofthesettlerstoremainforalongerperiod,butùtseemsflÐl}Y
homesteads taken
of them then left later in the deeade' (Tyre nunber of
quarter-seetions origiup about a decade later indlcates the number of

nally homesteaded here and later

abandoned

before obtaining patents')

Amajorfactorinlandabandonmenùmusbalsohavebeentheextreme
after
r¡nsuitability of the area for fanning. The number leaving

1886

counterbalanced the number
must have been very 1arge, as they more than
(map 1). rn spite of
taking up ne.or ho¡nesteads during the sarne period
hcrnesteading had
the nuniber of homesteaders who left during the decade,
the mrnÍcipalityr particuconsj-derably expanded the populated area of

1arly east of Shoal take

(maP 10)

'

Thescatterednatureofthepopulationnorthoftheridgewas
sections
not due solely to land aba¡rdonment. Most of the odd-nirmbered
Railway (nap I) and v¡ere sti1l
had been granted to the Canadian Pacific
provincial government
Here also much land had been given to the

unsold.

ZlThe Western }Íorld' (trrtinnipeg),

Mar*r'

1890'

ÓY

and was

not

for homesteading.

avaÍl-ab1e

ment had been reached on swamp lands

A

n-er's

federal-provÍncial agree-

in 1886. A t,eam of federal sur-'

veyors was exanining Jand in }{bnitoba, and any land designated by then

first
of these lands were alloeated in the Tnterlake, a.urounting to a total of
ni¡e sections of land in township 1!, ranges 1 to l+W and in township

as swarry land was to be turned. over to the provinee' In 1888 the

this land had been sold by 189I, and tLrere i-s no
evidence that any of the Hudson Bay or school lands had been sold,
L4-i1w.zz None of

The

only parts of the municipality

wtrer"e

no land had been

in the north-

alienated were in the v¡estern half of township

15-4nd

eastern part of townships 1ó-18 and 1?-18 (totp

1). In the fonter area

and

the land was too marshy for settlement¡ and. five sections had been
allocated to the province as nswamp tands|. Factors restrj-cting settlement

in the area east of

Shoal lake r,¡ere

the

same

as those affecüing

north-west ern Rockwood.
As

in

in

1881,

use were very

the pattern of settl*rent and the type of buildings

similar in

the lack of stone

one

building of

and

populated and seemed unlikely

to

catch up.

Icel¿ndic Reserve. The rate of population increase in
and lüoodlands was more than equalled

2@

difference

brick buildings in Ïdoodlands--there was only
materia1.S þIoodland.s remained rmrch more ltghtly

was

each

Rocl<t¡ood and 't¡Ioodl¿nds. The main

in the Ïcelandic reserve

(see footnote no. 3 above).

230ensus (see footnote

no. 1 above).

Rockwood

where the

90

1891 population may have been as much as
1881

2L

lr6l+L,

population. A small part of the population

about sj:c times the

was non-Ieelandic

in 18sé). Most of the people stilI lived ilß
the compact lake-front and river-Iot settlenent, and almost all were
within a mj-le of the lake or the Icetar¡dic RÍver. 0nly in the Ginli
area had. there been any penetration inland, and even there it vras
(52

,t a total of

slight

(map

1).

889

The

overall di¡nensions of the area lùtere population

little different from 18S1.
The compact li¡ear distribution of population reflected the
continued r¡se of the rtlonglr quarter-sections¡ and almost, aII land was
occupÍed in this form. Thà reasons for choosing this form of land

had occumed were

holding were the
Only west

sarne

of

as

in

1881.

Gim1i was the use

of the regular square quarter-

section coruaon. 0n the ill*drai¡ed neadow lands there, hay was abundant,
and

the fceland.ers could get feed for their cattle. Actually, nost of

the settlers

ov¡nj-ng land.

in this

area lived

in Gimli tor,nesiter so even

here there was little disruption of the general settlemsrt pattern.
Hec1a

Island, sunreyed in

rrlongrr q¡rarter-sections by the

surveyors during 188? and 1888, was

of the earlier settlement

still very lÍghtly populated.

remained abandoned due bo the

Most

isolation of

the area and the lack of agricultural possibilities.25 A few settlers
2l*ffri" is the populatioR shown,for trGimlirr in the 1891 censust
but the Icelandie agent reported only 1rÀ05. Icelanders on the reserve
cannot
in 1.8g2 who had beeri there jn 1891 (taUf e 8) . The difference
rrGimlirr
inthe
census
that
is
assumed
unless
it
readily be explained,
just
reserve.
Ïcelandie
the
cludes more than
Z5'iriela goot No. À682-, 188? (originals of the surveyorsr field
Branch, De¡rartment of Mi¡res and Natural
notes on ffi
Resources, Provi-nce of l{anitoba)
o
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the south shore, and a number were located
on the north-east, part of the island, near the islandls post office'

remained scattered al-ong

lhe leetandic settlement, physical environment seems
to have had l-ittl-e effect on the choíce of la¡d. Extremely swalnpy
house
areas were avoided because it was virtua'lly impossible to build a
Throughout

there, but

otherr,v'ise almost

the entire shoreline was lined with houses'

Free aecess to the take and proxinrlty
have been the most important

seem

to

home

sites.
The

settters

who had

to the

main body

of

factors considered in

settl-ement
choosing

arrived after L881 were mostly either

fled the area earlier or new immigrants from lceland,
but a few also came via the united states. The return of those who
settlers
had

l-eft

who had

began about 1883 and continued throughout

the decade.

series of dry years lhroughout most of the decade had greatly

the l-evel of the lake

and made the area once more

A

reduced

attractive for settle-

rurt.2ó Besides, after the rrboomrt broke in 1883, it became increasingly
hard for those living in 'htrinnipeg to find work. This tide of returning
settlers hias augmented by new settlers arriving from Iceland. Those
coning

to the reserve were generalty the poorest of the i:nnigrants,

and they chose the Lake L{innipeg area because there was

for housing and fuel

and because

1l\lood

available

fish could readily be caught for food'2?

26C"n^d'u, Parliament, ttReport of the.Department
Sessiona-t Papers: 1891, Paper no. 6, p' 1l¡8'

27rr." w"stçga-Ïg"]d (winnipeg ), Janua"y, 1891'

of the Interiorrt'

Ctt

The

ríchest of the settlers arriving in the area

rÀIere

those returning

fron the United States. Most brought cattle, sheep, and horses with
them (they had been engaged. in sbock-farming rattrer than fishing in
the United Stat,es), and urany of the¡n had fair*sized herds. The first

of these settlers arrived jn Manitoba in 1890128 and more cane
in 1891129 ¡r.t there is no evidslce concern-i¡g the number who came to
group

the Interlake settlenents.
No data are availab]-e on

reserve area

in 189Ir but they

They were an unimportant
The

miles

pr"obably numbered between 50 and 100.30

minority.

Icelandic reserve settlement, which

of total exbinction in
F0

the non-Icelandic settlers within the

1881¡ trlâs agaÍn growing

had. seemed on

quite steadily.

of shoreline dotted by deserted shacks ín

r,,rith occupied homes, mostly

the verge

1881 was now

The

lined

of frame construction using 1ocal1y cut

timber.

Fisher River Indian Bese¡Ye.
increased

The Indians on

this reserve had

in nt¡mber by alnost 100 to 323.3I This may have reflected a

28canada, Parliament, ItRePort of the Department
aI Papqts: 1891, PaPer no. 6, PP, 88, trz'
29The Western

of the Interiorrt,

ïÍorld (winnipee), January, 18Ç1.

were 13 half-breedsr 38 British, 2 Scandinauians,
and one Frqrchman (Canada, Department of Agriculture, Census of

30ft tggó there

3kanada, Parlianent, ttBeport of the Ðepartment of Indian
Affairsrr, Sessional Papers: 1893, Paper no. 1À, p. 31ó.
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further ínflux of lndlar¡s into the reserve after 188Ir as it see¡ns to
have been too great an increase to attribute to natural j-ncrease. These
Indians remained isolated and were

of little significance to the Ïnter-

lake as a who1e.

Municipality.
some people

The

third

populated area was along Lake Manitoba.

lived as far north as

Lake

Though

St. l4artin, most of the population

of St. Laurent (nap 1O). Probably the
greatest elemer¡t of similarity was in house types. Almost all were
of 1-og construction sj-milar to those cofiInon throughout the Interlake
in 1881. The Indians and U6tis remained content with these inferior

was j-n

the

eryanded munj-cipality

brrildings, and rnost other people in the area had not yet had time to

build

anyühing better.
The nr¡mber

of fetis

cannot be deterrnined exactlyr but there were

probably about six hundred..3z Most of them

still lived 1n 1og homes

in the erowded l"ake-lot settlemer¡ts, and these two Linear settlements
were the most compact settlements in the utrole Interlake.
French settlers were arrivi¡g (and, to some extent, leaving)
throughout the decade. In 1882 a duke and a count arrived frtm France,

bringing a number of other

Frenchmen r,,rith

them.33 the duke settled

32rne 188ó census (see footnote no. 30 above) shows 414 M'etis
living in toy¡nships 1ó and 17 west of $hoal leke (the old St' l'aurent
Municlpality) anô 130 north of that, making a total of 5l+l+'
33Donatien Frémont, Les Francais dans ltOuest Qqa4lieg
(Ìtinnipeg: Les Editions áe

9l+

just north of St. laurent, and apparently the count llved north of Oak
point.34 These two members of the Frerch arÍstocracy h¡ere not only
conurnrnity l-eaders, they

also set an

example

that helped to

change the

of life of the MétÍs. Other Frenchmen arrj-r,'ed during the decade,
but the only reference in the æntenporary Source material'¡ras to a
group who arrived Ín L89O.35 One sor¡cee states that a large nr:mber

way

had

arrived from Eastern Car:adar36 but

canadians

in the whole rnterlake, and only 49 in

either the

number

arriving

Ehe 1886 eenslls shows ?4

nu:rber

Ì¡as

only ?O French

th ere were

st

not very greatr or

Fræù in St. I¿urent

'

l'aurent ,37

some had

and Posen,

of French settlers arrived after that, it

seems

left

"o

by 1891.

but as a

likeJy that

this is a very cons*vative flgure.
Few French took up homestu"d"r38

in

but at least a few bought land.

tounship 1?-4W previously held by speculator".S9 The l¿nd chosen

was generalJ-y grassland

with thin soils over sandy and gravelly

soil-lar¡d ill-suited to agrÍcu-lture

and capable

sub-

of supporting linited

345t, l¿urent Municipality, Tax Assessnent RolJ-¡ 1891. This
toro¡nshi-ips 1ó and U and does not shorrv any land
ov¡ned by the count.

roll refers onþ to

35The 1rlestern

l{or}d (i¡Ii¡rnlpee), Jury,

1890.

36arcer
Giraud, Le Mátis ca¡adies: _Son P,c1e dans rtHistqirc
-le-rì
ðu"åt

¿es rroviniãs

3?C"tsus (see footnote

no. 1 above).

39Îownship Reeisters (see footnote

39st.

T,aur

no. 3 above)"

ent }lunicipality, Tax Assessnent

RolI:

1891.
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numbersofgrazinganimals.lhechoiceoflandseenstohavebeen
group kindred in language and
because of the presence of the M6tis--a
religion--thoughthepresenceoftheCatholj-cehurchmaywellhavebeen
important, too.

Britishha}f-breedsnorthofOakPoj:itprobablynumberedonly
For the most part, they were livi¡g near the lake

abo't one hundrud.4O
British'
shore (in tor,¡nships 18, 19, and 20) among the

French and

Icelanders.

Intownshipslgarrd20alongthelakeshorewereafewScottish
settlers*
settlers; inland was a sizeable settlenent of other British
1881' most had
mostly from ûntario. Though some had been presat in
come

in the per5-od I88¿+ to

188? wtren oonstruction was beginning on the

railwaythatwastopasstothewest,of$hoa}I¿ke.Thenewsettlers
had'chosen]andasnearaspossibletotheproposedrouteofthenew
of the l¿nd for
railway, with little thougþt given to the suitability

farming.

Most

of tlre l¿nd

chosen l,¡as grassland,

suitable for grazing

to
to break for farming, but the soíl was so thin and poor as
Most of townships 16 and
make the land il-l-fitted for grain growing.
and easy

LTwetebypassedbecausethelandwasheld.byspeculators,andl-and

ofthesarn'equalitycouldbehadfurt}iernorthforahomesteadfee
was completed'
of a mere ten dollars. It was felt that when the railway
thelongerdistancetonarketwouldnotbesuchanimportanüfaetor.

TheexactnunberofsettlersofBri.tishoriginisnotlanownwithany
leaving)
of accuracy as these settrers were coming (and, often,
degree

A0oensl,rs: 1886 (see footnote

no' 30 above)

shows 81'
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throughout the decade.
The only completeþ new group

in the area

l^ras made

up on lce-

l-anders. They numbered about two hundredr4l ,lld were mostly found in
townships 19-5W, 2o-5W and- l-9-3W. Though they were mostly settled east

of the other groups in the area, they had no T'eserved areas and, to
some exLent, mixed

with the other ethnic groups'

Icelandic settlement began in 188?*most of the settlers came
from 1¡Jinnipeg i,rhere they had been unable to get Ïiork. 0. sigurdson,
who studied

the early Tcelandic settlements in America, give the follow*

ing as reasons for the choice of this area:
At this tjme the Hudson Bay Railway was naking preparations
for the construction of a railway from lrännipeg into this district"
Thj-s swrner the land was dry. The soil appea,red fertile with a
good growbh of grass. . . The belief that here stock-raising on a
Ír"g"-u""Ie, laier to be replaced by grain growing, would,be
p*Iit"Ot" . c ¡ 'wâs with many a leadinç^factor in selecting this
district as a site for their new homes.r+¿
It woutd appear that the large areas of ]-ow-lying grassland in the area
w¿s a major reason for choosing the area for settlement. This was
true to the exLent that no settlement occwred in the forested areast
and almost

all settfers

had taken up land on the open meadow lands'

The swamps and marshes along

the lakes

were

also avoided.

4IC.n.d*, Parliament, rrReport of the.Department of lhe Tnteri-orrr'
Sessional PapetÞj--L89l, Paper no. 6, p' 148, shor'¡s J.55 in 1890;
of the Ðepartt9l! of the Interiorrr,
C"nã@ort
Paper no' 11, p" 1Ió, shows 238 in L892'
$essionql fepel
:-

ica

Lzorut sigr:rdson,

thesis for the UniversitY

o

Manitoba, 1729 )'

(Mast,er t s

1\n

7t

Apparentlythebeliefjntheagriculüuralpotentialof|þ9¿f6$,was
united
quite widespread, for many of the lcelanders, ret'urning from the
in 1890 and' 1891, chose thj-s area for its agricultural potential'
States

In

1gg0r

the Icelanders in an area

lsao1¡ììn

as $iberia (townshÍps

to rlov.. Heavy rains throughout the sunmer
hay could be cutt
had flooded thei-r hay lands to such an extent that no
of fihoal Ï¿'ke'
so the entÍre colony moved to a new site near the shores
(These settlers did not register their new homesteads until L892, so
2O-3\t and 4H) were

their

forced

homesteads are shown on nap

18g2 and

189ó.) tne

along the

new

sÍte

1 as .having been taken up between

was chosen because

l¿ke shore and because

The land chosen included ridges

it

r'¡as

of the

good grass

closer to the Ìfinnipeg market'

well back from the lake shore where a

scattered growth of trees provided

some

protection for homesites

quite good, but

mosb

of the land was lake meadow

r¿here draínage uas

l+3

and

shore. In addltion to the land actually homesteaded, large
grazing
âreas of unoccupied grassland that could be used for hay and
could be used for
!ûas to be found nearby. The fact that the lake

along the

fishingmayalsohaveinfluencedthee}roiceofthis]and.
Anextremelysmal}groupofsettlers(perhapsonlytwo)was
T$fo
located at the Narrovrs, west of Dog lake on ï¿ke Narrl-tpba'
fishing,
Ieel.anders first arrived aÈ the Narrows in 188? for sunuser
and two years

]ater they returned' to take up permanent resider,ce.&
lee (tundar,

19/$S),

p. 28; N.lü. Krist jansont

ManuscriPt in the pr"ovincial archives,
ie"g), ehapter 15¡ P. 22.
44N.?f. tr{ristjanson (see footnole L+3 above), chapter L5, p' 30'
n

'ba

9B

Others may have joined then by

1891'

The choice

of the area as a

sett}øentsitewasmostlyduetothefidrjngpotentialofthearea,
but-extensiveopenmeadowlandswit}rafewwoodedrJ-dgesfnterspersed

alsomadeidea]cond'i.tionsforstock-raÍsjnErandthelakeprovided
exc

ell-ent tran sPortation

the Indians made
Ïndians. North of St' T'aurent nunicipality'
populaticn ' They still lived on the
the
of
parù
largest
the
far
by
up

sanefourreservesasj¡l88lrrd,asthefoItowíngtabteshows,were
gørenallY decreasing

in number:
Populaticn
1891 PoPulation

Reserve

I¿ke Manitoba
Fairfo rd

Little

Saskatchewan

lake St. Martin

10?
1?1
tg3
8r
tn62l#

Totar

Change

1881-1891-6,3
-l+3

+l-I
+14

-81

Thedecreaseinpopulationcannotbeexplainedsatísfactorily,though

itnayhavereflecteddifficultiesencounteredbythefrrùiansintheir
environment
attempts to adjust to a changing
Therewereprobabþsomehalf-breed.snearthelndianreserves

arrd.someBritishintheHudsonBaypost,themissions,andtheschoo}s'

À5ganada,

Affairsrr,

Ðepartm*rt of Indian
Parliâmæt, I'T?ryrt of the
1/¡' p'3].6'
no'
rs9ãr-iup*

s"s"ionJffiä"t'
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but they were few in

nr¡nrber.46

the area along Lake Manitoba contained some areas of extremely
heavy poputation, la,rge areas where the populati-on was sparse, and

larger areas where there was no population.

to a lesser extent the Indian reserves,

Ttre

still

Métis settlements,

and

were among the most heavily-

in the entire traterlake (rnap 10). Trt the settled areas
the odd-nr:mbered sections were not open for homesteading, so populatíon
density was restrj-cted. As well, some of the even-numbered sections

populated areas

in settled areas r'.rere unoccrrpied. Most of this was just because of
the swampy nature of some of the land, but between 1886 and l8Ç1, settlers began to realíze that the pr"oposed railway was not going to be
completed, and some land abandcnment took place in better areas. this
was

partÍcuIarly the case with land vrhich

coming from ottrer

parts of

townships l7-2W and
ment was

Ca¡radar

1?-3W, lrüere

llmited to the area

had been taken up by

settlers

æd this appears to have been wl'ty

so sparsely settled (nap

1). Settle-

where meadow lands predominated and where

trees were found only on the higher ridges. The forested area to the
north remai-ned virtually deserted exeept for the Indian reserves,

parbly because of the heavy forest cover, and partly because of the
distance fron tüi¡nipeg. East of the Oak Point and St. Laurent settlements most

of the land was still controlled by speculators,

and the

4óqh" Iggó census (footnote no. 30 above) lists ?t British and
8I half-breeds for |tFairfordrr wtrich included a huge area. north of the
study area as well as the area under discussion. (ttre 1886 Indian
population for Fairford was given as SJfr abgut 300 more than the
þoþubtion on the reserves i-n the study area).

t0û

of the land
high prices asked by these speeulators and the unsuitability
18-5Wt
for faruling, kept t,he area deserted (map 10). Most of township
and 18-2tf, and about
about 14 sectims in townships 19*4Wr t8-4wr 18-3W'
1888 as rrswanp
11 sections in :I6-2w, L?-Zlttr, and 1?-3W, vùere set aside in

not open for
landtr.4? This land was under provincial control and v¡as
houreåteading,

of it

but the settlers had already bypassed it'

had bem

soId..

By 1891, none

There vfere a few other unoccupied q'rarter-sections

within the settled area.
The area along T,ake Manitoba had had

its

settlement

rrboomrr and

burst,,andbyl8glitspopub.tion}Iasqrritestable.Thenewsettlers
outnumbered
vrere

the Indians and Métis, but only one group, the Icelanders,

sti1l arriving ín

any number'

Summary. The physical separation

of the various ethnic groups

in the Interlake, althou.gþ sti]-l pronouncedr kBd begun to break down'
British settlers made up the bulk of the population of Rockwood and
closed to nonttoodlands, the Icelandic Reserve was still theoretically
j¡sular lake lot
Icelandic people, the M6tis sti11 clung to their
on their
settlements, and the Indians renåined practically isolated
reserves. However, in the area north and north-east of oak Point'

British, Icelandic and half-breed' settlers were settled in
form dLstinct ethnic
same general area. They stll1 tended to

French,

cornmunitieswithinthearea'butthejuxbapositionoftheethnic
groups'perrnittedmoreiniercoursebetweenthegroups,ar,rdthefirst
4?Townshiþ Re$lsters (see footnote

no' 3 above) '

the
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assault on ethnic barrÍers j:r
geographj.cal

tÌe Interlake

nade.

was being

mixilg of different ethnic groups

was a

Ttle

natural result of

t}le expansion of settlenent, but only in this one part of the Tnterlake had there beer¡ the right cornbination of factors to attract such
a mixed group

of settlers.

TT.
The basie

TRANSPOBTATION AND COMMIJNTCATION

pattern of transportation and commt¡nication

had

remained unchartged. sj-nce 1881r but many minor ehanges had occurred.
The main
new post

in the sor.tthr but a few
further north, and rnany of the mail

n¡utes Ìüere sbilt located

nail

offices had been

opened

routes i-n the south had been ehanged (map
necf¡a

all the centers in the Icel¿ndic

It).

A new nail rrcutê Corì*

Reserve, and another ex|ended

to the growing settlsnents there. In Roclrwood
there were very few changes in the postal routes, but in tÛoodlands
northward frcm Oak Pojnt

almost a]-l routes started

i¡t Raeburn

on the new transcontinental railway

and radliated outward.
A few new roads had eome

into use,

and many of

been somewhat improved. lfunicipal road building was

the old ones

still

had

being done

by the rather jnefficient systen of statute labour which required that
each land o'hrner do

taxes.
slrampy

Most

of labour on r.oads in lieu of paying
done was in the nature of filling Ín low-Iying,

a certain

of the vrork

amount

areas to make them passable in wet weather. Gimli mr:nicipality,

for insbanee, still

had

onþ

120 miles

of road, most of which was part

of the main road connecting the settlements with Selkirkr but

even

this

o

e\¡

-.1

:&t-

':.:

.4i.. . .l
'"'.'l ::'

.

ltLã

':.;

i?q;,:'.

r03

in St.
Laurent rmrnlcipality werre also quite poorr though the main traiL fr"om
Raeburn through Oak Point was in quite good condition, as most of it

main

trail

was mostly flooded

follor¡¡ed well-d.rained

in the ,p"iog'æ

ridges.

slightly better, partly

The roads

Tn Uoodtar,rds and Rockwood, roads were

because the municipal system had been j-n effect

there for a longer period of

tÍme.

the ridges, but there were also a
allowances around each seetion

The

better roads generally followed

nurnber

of land.

of

roads following the road

The

best road in the Inter-

lake was the so-called Warren Road, which was

in fact the abandoned

of Stonevrall.4g Most other
roads hlere little nore than slightly irnproved trails' The use of
horses and oxen for transportation made it unnecessary to urake many
roadbed

of the

o1d C.P.R. main l.ine west

improvenents, a9

ia many j¡rstances settlers simply cut across the open

prairie.
Stealnboats had becone more

Ímportalt during the decade, to

some

to the increased population along Lake Wir¡nipeg. There the
Icelanders had continrred to build boats until about 1885r after which
e:cbent due

they had them

built in $elkirk.

the Icelanders were also

ply5-ng

Steamers other than t'trose owned by

the lake, but for the most part, the

lcela¡ldÍc vessels served the reserve area, and the other vessels took
cargoes

to and from points outside the study area'

$teanboats had also

4foinrtes of a meeting of the council of the runicÍpality of
Ginli in igÞi-(on fite in th; Ginlí rnunlci-pal office).
49n.8. Quickfall (see footnote no. 13 above), P' 148'

10&

begun operating on trake Manitobar50

areas as
on

the

well as the study area.

*a there, too, they

The

steanboats as they were r.rsed

Fairford area

to trassport

was

served other

very dependent

lumber from sawnills

located there.

gnly the extreme southern portion of the Interlake was served
by railways. the line to Stonevtall no lor,ger exbended beyond that

point,

and

the main line of the C.P.B. passed through only the snall

area around Long L,ake.

lrails

and postal routes radiated

out from

$tonewall and Raeburn, the most important railway stations jn the area.

railwalf begun in 188!r had been corpleted' only as far as Shoal
Iake, but was of no irçortance as it Ìlras never used, and by 1891, all
The

hope

for finishing it

had been abandoned.

Largely beeause. of the general slowing down of settlernent during

the decade, changes in transportation and communication were taking
place s1ow1y. The collapse of the

in

sJ-owirrg down

all

developments.

in 1883 had been instrumental
By IS|I improve,ments were being nade
rfboonrt

nostty at the local Ieve1, as represented by the improvement of roads
r.¡ndertaken by the municlpalities, but even these developments were of
only mlnor signífieance.

TTT.

ECONOMTC ACTWTTÏES

in 1883 brought most economic improvements to a standstill; there were a few new advances nade late in the
The collapse

of the

boom

5Oçanada, Parli-ameet, rtReport of the Department
Sessiqnal- Ja,p€r-si--lg2l, Paper no. 14t pr 56.

of Ind:ian Affairsrr,

r05

decade. Most charges occurred in agricultrre, but there were also
few new jndustries begun

a

for handling agrícultural produce.

agricultwe. As in the ¡revious decade, the most
advanced part of Rockwood appears to teve been the eastern slope of
Rockwood

the cer¡lral ridger ad the southern
well-developed (taUte

5).

and western slopes were al.urost as

The areas

of poor soils

abo¡e the rídge

anC

the bog area of range J-E were still nuch l-ess developed.
The production

of

most far¡ners

this

was beÍng

importance

of grain for sale

of the area,

had beer¡ the

and by 189I there were

original objective

jndications that

achieved. The besb indicator of thls is the j-rnreased

of wheat relatl ve to oats (ta¡f e 6) .

almost entírely

for sale,

The former rvas raised

whereas oats was rnore important as a feed grain.

talkir€ of going out of cattle altogetherr5l
reported that r¡Grai¡¡ growi-ng Ís ubdoubtedly the

Settlens Ín Tp. 13-18 were
ar¡d

a contemporary

stronghold of

Rockr,vood I s popu

)Ãtit y.u52

in spite of this trend toward grain grouing, cattle were
still a major element jn all parts of the rnrinicipality (taule 5), ar¡d.
almosb every farm had sone. The relative inportance of cattle varC-ed
with the physíeal enrrlrmmont. In gøreral, the areas of poorer soi.l
had more cattle and less cultivated l-and. On the slopes of the central
However,

5l0anada, Parl-iament, rrRepcnt of the Department
Sessional Papens: 1891, Paper no. 6, p. 1l3.
52uanitoua, Departnert of Agriculture,
toba for

culture for

of Agrlculturerr,

t P. 3I3.
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M]NTCIPALITT

soME AGRTCIÍLIUBAL STATÏ$TICS FoR 1891r$

t3*1B
L3-2ß

21666
2,O7O
F

(part)

L3-38

2,7OQ
Ul-18
7h-2Í' 2,560
tÀ-38 (part) 3
15-1E tr979
15-2D 3,915
L5-3fr (patt)

¡?

Horses

0xen

L66

32

Sheep

?

70_5

L75
L39

42

506
268

t:

I

96

65

260

9I+

haz
982

6

2

l+2

I

?ß

2,1+97

)22

128

T6

33
6

82
72].
6ó

É
U-18
L7-2E,
52
L7-tE (part) 60

10
L2

9

95

4

4l+

1r158

)6L

l+1569

LÇ3ß

TotaI

(Part)

18r804

IrRoclí^rood.

10

,7'

7

y+6

16-18
L6-2F'

97

629

Y

Municipality, Tax Assessrnent RoII:

Pígs

28
99

,:
67

z',
63

131
3

9
l+9

120
7

378

1891.

6L5
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TABI,E 6
SOI{E AGRTCULTURAL STATISTTCS TCN TTIE INTERT'AKEI

1891*

Rock- lfoodlands
& Posen Gi-nli wood

cows
grher ca61e
sheep
Pigs
Hens
gther fowt

Mitk

$t.
Laurent

236 g3l7 2,278 J,\29
b,992 2,67t
ieg " \566
?3t+
t7 r,çro
\2?
806
522
L2
3A
I0?
766 81802 1'403
2
722 548
2
2A
L6

tLL
h63
6S 8r?81+
62

Cattle killed or sold

iies kíIled or sold
sr,Ë"p killed or sold
Pounds of wool
Idlreat (acres)

3

ä;;i;"'î;ã'ã"1
õ.1ã i'ò""")
pãirtà." (aôres)
t"'ãip"-tàð"à")'

L3

ã

LrL63-

Lro32

zlh

2'196
9

10
,
90
3

2r26h 7 ro33

'ohg
r'654
5,2t+5

255
58

574
379
52
979

L^'5-69

2,52r
2t+3

285

r.'79I
191

8r5
33r
30

1,080

2rll+I
593
2,257
104
2A

19
23
2A

L72
2l+

11'¿+15

l:O,51+2

:..61077

(t¡s.) zr3oo 38'109 L9rr5-!9
ù
510
Homsnade cheese (tus.)

8316ß
265

58,62L

Hay

(tons¡

Homemade

bubter

{f0anadar Department

Vol. fV.

of Agriculture,

Census

2,51+5

of Canada:

1899'91r
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ridge, a contemporary noted the follow,ing dÍstribut,ion:
the best
At the foot of the eastern and western slopes hay ofthe
farridse
quality is proùlced while t1:î9_ll"_"Ì1.::-t{rthe
prþduct'/'
famed No. t hard wheat is a staple
This reflects the faet that the slopes of the ridge, though possessing
soils of approximately the same agr5-cultural value as those of the
lower slopes, had far superÍor dra5-nage and no fear of flooding.

The

lower slopes suffered from occasional sunmer flooding after the crops
had sprouted and, more frequently, from spring flooding before the
crops were
much

planted. This made it impossibte to get on the land until

later in the sprj-ng,

fall frosts

ar¡d l¿te-seeded crops

often suffered fro¡n

as the wheat used required a long growing season'

The

these lower slopes less suitable for build'ing sites,

flooding also

made

and gøreral}y

the buildings were higþer up the slope'

The

cattle

were

generally kept near the buildings, and the tow-lying land was used
almost exclusivelY

for

haY.

the eastern H¡nit of cultivatf cn had bem changing duriag the
decade, and more l.and on the lower slopes was being used. The series

of dry years, almost unbroken since 1881, had encouraged the farmers
to erçand eastward.. In 1891 ühese fanners suffered when a series of
unusually heavy spring rains caused flooding of the grain fieIdsr54
but the floods actually had

some

value, as they produced an unusually

53tn" western we44 (Winnipeg), Iviarch, 1890.

54lt"tit"¡a, Department of Agriculture, Renort on Crops and
tivestock in Manito¡a (gutteti¡ 29), July 1, 1891.
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heavT hay

crop.

This was

on these lower slopes,

still

depended

of

the greatest importance to the farmers

for although they were brçaking more land, they

nostly on cattle. For exarrple, ifo. htood, who lived

the eastern base of the slope,

of cattle.

The

had, l-25

at

acres cultivated ar¡d' 125 head.

statistics for range 3n (ta¡le !)

show

that

most of

the lowest-land had, in fact, not been brought jrrto j-ntensive use by
189r.
Atthough most

liuitecl

of the settlers jn

means, there were a few

Roclrrr¡ood

had come with very

well-to-do settlers as weII.

latter bought land and hired others to work it for then.

The

They cou.ld

thus get land cleared and broken væy quickly; one had 140 acres broken

in t890, and another had 1ó0 acres broken i-n 1891.55 l"Ien of means such
as this, though rare, were of great importance to the area. I',t-ot only
did thry set

examples

i¡r large-scale farm managelïleat, but they also

offered a source of income for $Ttaller farmers v¡ho w'ished part-tine

their farm inconre. Ifull-tine workers were hard
to find, as most residents preferred to fam land of their or,un--something
they could do very easíIy because of the availabifity of free land..
employrent

Thus

to

supple.mqrt

the needy and the well-to-do settlers

hlere

to

some

extent mutually

dependent.
Tn

the decade foJlowing 1881 a greater appearance of

permanency

of the municipality. IrIot only were larger
areas under cultivation and more cattle to be found on each fann, but

had set'bled on the farms

55canadat Parliament, ilReport

of the Departmert of ÀgrÍculturet,
Sessional-Papers: 189I, Pape no. 6, p. 113.
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the farms were more diversífied and oxm 'hrere litt1e used (tab1e 5).
sheep, plgs, and poultïy Ìrere ubiquitous; the pigs in particular were
used

for

home meat

proarrction.5ó -å]most every fa¡me'r had a garden

of snall fruits; Sone even kept bees.5? The number
of purebred herds $tas on the incre"""'58 This vlas mostly due to the

and an orchard

foresight of the settlers themselvesr as usually only the most progressive had purebred stock, but it was also encouraged^ by the

municipality. one of the most substantial bonuses given during the
decade was for the purchase of a purebred Percheron Stallion in
ghicagor59 bot bcnuses Ïrere al.so given for purchasi-ng purebred bulIs.
cattle on the farms were kept for nilking;
most of the other cattle (ta¡te ó) were yoi¡nger sbock. Most of the
milk and cream from the southæn part of Rockr¡¡ood t¡as sent to the new
Tn most instances

creanery

at

Stoner¿a1l

However, many

centers that

regularly,

stíll

or the

new cheese

of the settlers Ìrere at

it

was extremely awkroard

so much home-made

being produced (taUfe

5foaUle 6

shor¡¡s

butter

6).

factory at Stony Mountain.60

such great distances from these

to take the nilk

and cream

in

and some home-made sheese were

Prnobably some

of this

was produeed

nore killed during the year thar¡ the number

on harrd.
5?The

webtum tüorld (winni-peg), March, 18?9i The
publishing

(füinnipegffiical
lBee

that in Stonewall

among the residentsll.

5@,

cultr¡re

is

Nevf-Wes!

Co., 1888)'þ. 63' states
becoming a favourite oecupation

March, 1890'

591he Stonewau
Sews, FebruarY 16, 1884.

&The t{estern lforld (tüinnipee), I4arch, 1890.
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jn the

southern parb

of the mr¡nicipality

t AEriculture.
behind

Ïfoodlandsr agricr.rlture lagged far
acreage uas cul-tivated,

that of Rocknood. There a muctr snaller

and there were f ewer farm anjmals

south

as well.

of the Big R:idge the

nunlcer

(ta¡le 6). Evsr on the good soils
of acres cuLtivated per tormship was

sraller than that i¡r Rock¡,rrood (taUte f ), mostly because so much
l¿nd was still held by speculators. Mosb of the wheat in the

much

mr.rnicipality was grown on the good soils souùh of the Big Ridge' as

oats. North of the ridge almost the only grain
groldn was oats for use as feed. The thin, infertile soils there seemed
to be discouraging even the growing of oats, and no tovmship had over

also was some of the

100 acres under

cultivation (ta¡te ?). This same factor

Limited the carrying capaeity of the larrd,

per

tcrv,rnship was

smaller north of the

seems

for the nur¡ber of

ridge.

The

and the railway made

animals

fot

In the portion of lfoodlands around shoal- Lake, cattle

?).

have

large amount of

unoccupied and abandoned land was used by resident farmens

greater importance than elsewhere (taUte

to

h"y.61

were of

The distance from markets

it difficult to undertake

dormror,cial production

of anything lhat could not be driven to market. Each settler here
generally owned a large herd ærd had choser the area because of the
large acreage of hay land available. The land
meadow ]and.

Most

and there was

cattle in

little

was predominantly open

competition for the hay.

lùoodlands were raised

for milk produehion.62

61The NgI:West Farmeg, Novemberr 1886'

6@

(wínniPeg), Mareh, 1890'
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TABI,E ?
IÂIOODLANDS MUNIC

IPAIITY

s01m AGBICULTUnAI STATTSTT0$ FoR 1891å$

Acres

Township Cultivated

Horses Oxen 0ther
Sheep
Cattle _

Pigs

13-1ïù
t3-2W

105

L5

l+

l-r469

l.25

t3-3w

6l'+o

13-4w

310

66
114

10
20

1¿+-LÌ/ü

982

L¿L

26

271+

14-2Þ[
14-3W

590

7?

229

l+

2
10

3

l+

4t

t5

220
100
236
14

6o

34

2
25

l+

50

14-4þü

1ÞIw

5

97
50h
347
210

95
99

h3

5

ho

2L
5L

2

h9
20

7h

7
l+

82
hh

3L

15-2tr
L5-31t1

?A

1ó

r5-4w

40

38

16-rrü

27

33

10

226

L5

u-It{

5

L5

6

L3l+

6

L7-2w (part)

TotaI

4,368
l+I{o

t5

o

L7

2L

7h
673

2r78o

odlands Municipality, Tax Assessment

52

35h

RoIL:

1891.

18

1'
331+

ti3
cheese

factories handled most of the prodrce; one factory

Meadow

!,"^163 the other

at

Marquet

was at

These served only the s6uth-

¡".6L

ern part of the municipality, and j¡r fact the one at Marquette also
the nunicíserved an area south of the m:nicipality. Elsewhæe in

pality

bome-mad.e

vrere comrnon,

hrt

butter and
none were

cheese were

produced. other farm animals

very important

(tabk ó).
.

ineome was

sti}l

supplenented by various meanst but most

Farm

particularly

two
by the sale of wood to IÑinnipeg.ilor the loca1 quarries. 0n1y
others
i-ndustríes--the cheese factori.es--Ïü€rê located in Ïüoodla¡ds; aLL

were

in Rockwood.
The qaarries

and stcny

in

stílI in

operation were a].L located

in

stonewall-

Mountain. a.t least three quarries and a kÍln were located

Stonewanr65 and

at least two çarries

and

kilns

were for'¡nd

in

stcny Mountai¡r.66 The busjness dçended on the fluctuati'r:g lr'linnipeg
market, æd the quarries generally openated cnly when there urere con-

this tjme there Ìüas a snatl local rarket for
buitding stone and lime, but it was not suffícient to keep the quarries
tracts to be filled.

By

open. There is no infornation available on 1891 openatÍons.
rrgood brick
A brick factory at stony Mountain ¡nade use of the
óån ¿"firre

L. Proctor, Tüoodl¿nds
lÇ60),
Printers,
P. 96.
64hioodland s Muni cipalltY,
65The New I,lest (see
66Ro"lo"ood

Echoes

(Steinbach:

footnote no. 5? above).

Municipality, Tax Assessment RoII:

1891

Derksen

r1&
cl.ay found
shipped

i¡

abundance

in the vicinity.'r6?

of the brj-cks

Most

weï:e

to winnipeg for sale, as the local nsrket 'hlas very sma}l. It

in

was operating

still in operation in 1891'
m5-11 began operations in 1884. The
produced. only Sgirooo ft. BoM. jn 1891169 much

1Ê90168

was probably

"o
A sau¡milI and a planing

sawmirl,

at

Barmoral,

of which musi knve been used }oca1ly. The remajnder ¡¡as probably sold

in winnipeg, but as tjmber was brought i¡1 about

?0 miles from Grind-

stone Point on Ï¿ke hinnipeg, the owners must, have found

it difficult

in this market. The planj¡g mill, at the railhead at
$tonewall, fini*red the h:mber for sal"'?0
The old Índustries (tne grist n-il.k) had undergone important
changes. In 1886 both mills (ore at, Stonewall, the othen at Balmoral)
had been converted to steam. After trying unsuccessfully to attract
to

compete

outside investment jn a roller miII to be bonused by the municipa,lity,
the municipal council had decided to bonus the two mills in the

municipality so they coutd. change oven to steam and keep up to the
demand.?I ïn 1891 they were stilJ. very important.

j¡dustries were the

creamery

Among

the

new

67the

meln,

Wust (see footnoLe no. 5? abore).

68tiru Wuut"*

rf*f¿ ( fdinnipeþ),

at

$tænewa]}, the

March, l-890; Edr,rard RoPert
(London: Allen & Co.,

: P.5O.
69canada,

Sessional Papers¡
70tr,u

Parliamant, rrReport of the
1892, Paper:

St***rr nr*",

no. $, P. 33.

rbment

of the Interiorrr,

Februarr 16, 1884.

71tfr" Ëlqqg&U-N"ngg" discusses
188ó.

Depa

this in

several i-ssues during

LL5
eheese

factory at Stony Mountain, establishments j¡r Stonewal-l for

making bellows, wagons, harnessr menls
shoe-making shop

72

in Balmoral.'

These

clothing, and dresses,

and a

industries, with the possible

exception of the bellows factory, were more important as services
than as

industries.
:

The lcelandic

reserve.

Though

only a few niles

to the north-

east of Rockv¡ood, the lcelandic reserve had a completely dlfferent
economy. Fishing remained the leadi¡g Índustry, followed by agri-

culture (mostly ar¡ima1 husbandry), sawnilling, and transport servÍces.
No new

industrles had developedr and ship-building was no lcnger

carried on.
Fishing was the most widespread as wel-l as the most important

industry.

As shoun below, most

of the fish

were

all of the most valuable fish, the whitefish,

for

home

use, although

were sold (mostly

in

Selkirk);
Cwt. sold
Whitefish

820

0ther species

795

Al,ühough

fishing

was

l¡ere apparently only
sheds,

to

keep

Ch¡rb.

for

home use

0

3,03373

all parts of the reserver there
116 men actualþ engaged in fishing.?4 Fish

camied on Ín

fish cold in

summer

utrile awaiting use or

shipment

72ti," W"çtu"" Ïù*r¿ (uinnipeg), March, 1890.

ParlÍamøtt, rrReport of the Department of Marine
Fisheriesrl, Sessional Papgrs: l'892, Paper no. 114, p. 158.
?30ana¿a,

?/of¡i¿.

11ó

.

to market, were to be found on Hecla Island and Tcelandi-c Rivet?5 aod
perhaps elsewhere as well. The people of Girnti were most dependent on

of liveu.hood.
Agriculture on the reserve was little more thar¡ caring for a few
animals*-mainly sheep ard cattle (taUle S). These aninals had been very

fishing as they

had afnost no ôtf,ler source

in Iceland, and the tradj-tion seems menely to have been
carried on in the fnterl-ake. This was also reflected in the lack

i,mportant

of

TABT,E 8
SOME

STATI$TICS FOR THE ICELANÐIC A¡ì$ERVE TN 1892+ç

PopuHecla Island
Icel¿ndic Rivor

Acreage

27

2

55t+

90

h

60

3
3

69

400
26h
288
8ó
323

158

35

3IL

35

1'405

477

2rl+O9

366

Geysir

7o
118
85

Hnausa

TI.Q

l+2

Arnes

148
131

5h

r69

Husavick
Tota1

Ig

183

180
287
190

Gimli tor¡¡nsite
Gimli area

att

Lr

l+3

31-

I

278
256

2

81
299
202

t8

?'468

26
5h

264 I
76t+
32t+ 27

28

r+Data for settlers who arri-ved durjnE 1892 have not been Íncluded;
Canada, Parllament, rlAr¡rual Report of EñãTËpartment of tÀe Interiorrt,
Sessional Papers: l.89-3', Paper no. lJt p. 11¿1.

pigs in the reserve area; pigs had never been ímportant in Ieel-and.
few pigs on the reserve were in the northern area vlLrere the settlers

of

The
had

?5$otruyors maps, 1888 (on file in the Surveys Brarleh, DePartment
Mines and Natural Resources, Province of Manitoba).
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come from

North Dakota, so

it is possible that pigs were jntroduced to

the reserve from the United States. The acreage cultivated
small, and of this about th e sane
tables as f or grain (ta¡te 6),

the grain

because

the best grain

amount was used

Wheat was t.he main

vras grown mostly

for bread.

OnIy

for roots

for

was veny

artd vege-

crop, apparently

human consr:mption, and v¡kreat was

in the north

was there any quanti.ty of

land under cultivaticn (taUl* ELbub no area averaged more than four
acres per
southern

settler,

an ercLremely small acreage

Intenlake. the large numbers of

in

comparison

with the

oxen were obviously

not

used

for farrning, but may have been i-nportant for rnd-nter transportation.
Horses tfere rare partly because of theír need of grain for feed. The
sale of wool (table ó) was probably the only important source of farm
revenue.
The Tcelanders oltrned two
and

large sai¿milIs, one at lcelandic River

the other aoross Lake Win¡ripeg at

Bad Throat

River (outside the study

j¡ the reserve
area, and most of the lumbe was sold jn Selkirk or in Winnipeg.T6
These mills had competitive advantages jn a plentiful timber supply near
area).

at

Some 5161000

hand and good

it, n.u. of

lumber was produced

transportation facilities to

trrîinnipeg.

the operation of steamboats on the lake.
The ships were no longer built at ïcelandic River, but there hrere even
more being operated by the lcelanders than in 1881. Most of the cargo
shÍpped frcm the reserve was fish, lumber, and catt,le. Thi-s industry
Another industry was

t7L

"Canada, Parliament, rrReport of the Department
Sessional Papers: 1892, Paper no. 1J, P, 33.
r

of the

Ttnteriorrr,

1i8

vfas

the onl¡r one of any inportance on tke reserve that had not

been

carried on in Iceland.

St._þurent Municipality. The econcrnic activiti-es carried

in $t.

Laurent Municipality had changed

fanning had increased sllghtly
hunting and fishing

.

Hor',¡ever,

lltt1e

in relative

literature

during the decader though

importance

at the e:çense of

físhing was still the major activityt

ard farning, actually animal husbandry, was
The

on

still of

secondary importance.

does not mention hunting, which was probably

of very

Iittle irportance.
St. Laurent

was

still the shipping point for all the fish

caught

in the northern part of leke l{anitoba, as well as being an imporbant
fishing cer¡ber itself . Fi*l were shipped fr.om there overland to
Ìùinnipeg, the principal mark.l.11 Probably most of the fish sold from
the Lake l{anitoba area (tabfe 9) passed througþ St. laurent. In the
immediate area both tfre MétÍs
ments and

of the Oak Point

and

St. Laurent settle-

the Icelanders in the northern part of the municipality

were

of the fish caught Ín the general
area (St. Iøurent area--table 9) were caught by these two groups. This
area'hras unusual in that large amounLs of whitefi*r were used for home

actively engaged

i-rn

fishing,

afld nost

consumption and large amounts

frum Shoal Lake was all

for

of other species l^¡ere sold.

home

The catch

use, so maybe the lcelanders ulro fished

there sold their Lake Manitoba catch to the fish buyers in $t. L¿urent.

]t is also possible that the

estimates on hcrne consumption are unrealistic.

??tft" Manitqþa Efeg_!_fe-gq_, January

7,

L892; January 26, l.:88b.
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TABIÐ 9
FTST TAUGHT IN THE LAKE MANITOBA AFEA

lN rHE EAn ENDTNG

(in

Sol-d For
St. Ie.r¡rent Areaà¿rs
Fairford

Area)s^*

cwbs.)

Other spgcies
SoId For home u

hcr

2,100
0

2æ

369
0
899
500

Shoal ï,ake
The Narrowsl{Js

SEPTEMBETT 1891+ç

0

400

rro72
f ,1l3àaÉ+t'

21088
30

?

Lr73O

6rZZ4

lr0anadar Parlianent, rrReport of the Department of Marine and
Fisherieslr, Sessional Pap€,t's: L892, Paper no. 114, pp. ]-56-]-57
(Figures on amount consuned at Éãñ are officiel estimates.)

)r+Includes land o¡tside the stu$r area.
+'rx+f¡glul es whit e fis h.

Agricultural

advances had been al¡nost

husbandry, and potatoes and vegetables were

all in the realm of

still by far the

anj:nal

most im-

of the ar¡imals in the Métis area were in
the St. Laurent settlement or j¡ the township immediately to the north

portant crops (taUle 6).

Mosb

of it as shown below:
Horses Oxen

Cattle

SheeP Pigg

St. Latrent settlement

L26

O

4S6

I

Tounshipl6-4w
Oak Point settlemmt'
Tovmship 1?-/+W
Total

3
19
29
t77

2
1

26
29
2O9
750

0
0
0
I

+
L6

78st. Iaurent Municipality, Tax Assessment RoII:

1891.

L9
3

0

0
2278

i'li
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This concentration

is largely attributable to the presence of the French

duke. Not only did he have 180 animals

on hj-s two and one-half sectÍons

of landr?9 Urrt he was also responsibLe for the preselce of two cheese

factories. fn 1883 he imported frum eastern Canada the necessary
machinæy for the first factory and brought in the tompte de Leuse to
run ít for him. Sometime before 1890 tfre two nobfsnm fel1 into disagreement, and the Compte set up a rival cheese factory r"oby.8o These
cheese faetorj-es were patronized by

settlers farther north, but their

greatest importance was for the St. I¿¡¡rent seùtlsnent. the large

quantities of

in the municipalÍty
by the settlers north of Oak Point. The

home-made br.É,ter and cheese pncdr:ced

(taUte ó) were probably produced

Ïcelanders ther.e had a sligþtly more diversified farm eoonomy thaù did

the Uiétis, but they too

for

1891 åre

d.epended

mostly on the rài5ing of

Data

not available, but the table below shows agricultural

statistics for the lcelandic seltlement in

Yeql
1890
r8g2

catùle.

Acres

Cultivated Horses Oxqn

26

j

1890 and 1892:

Cattle

Shæg
zo

Poul-try

t$
20081
3t+o
25
S4
619
25582
35
3h2
The large increases in the number of animals v¡as influenced by the arrival
79&u.
&Ðonatien F::émont, ( see footnote no.
33 above).

8rc*"d., Parliammt,

rlReport of the Department
1891, Paper tp. 13, p. 148.

of the Tnteriorrr,

82crrrrd", Parllamert, rrReport of the Department
$essional Papersl L893, Paper no. 7.3, p. 1i-6.

of the Interiorrt,

Sessi.onal Paners¡

'1.rì
i-4.I

of the Icelanders from North Dakota, as rreny of these settlers brought
lhej-r llvestock with then. The non-Icelætdic settlers north of tcft'rnship
I?

rnust have had over 21000

cattle, over 200 pigs,

and over

4OC

hors"s'83

dl cattle is rct surprising, for the rnunicipality
grain, and it
was too far from the railuay for convenient shi-pment of
i11had abr¡ndant grasslands for grazjng and hay production and soils

The general dependence

suited to grai-n-growing. Animals and anÍmal products were the only
source

of fam income; crcps were grchln for fatn use'

. DetaÍled information is not available
for mosb of the remainder of the Interlake. The lcelanders at the
Narrows

raised

some

cattle on the meadov¡Iands there, but

on físhing--though they were probably responsible

depended mostly

for only a smal1 part

of the fish catch there (taufe 9).

in this northern area--two at Fisher
River and one at.Fajrford. The l¿tter vras the largest in the Tnterlake
ties'
and produced.Lr3ZhrOOO ft. B.M. of }¡nber and a Quantity of railway
There were

three

sawrn:ilIs

at Fi*rer Riven appears to have been inoperative, but the
other prròrced SOOTOOO ft. B.M. of 1umber.84 Both areas had the adva¡tage

one

of

of

th.ose

cheap laborrr supply from ttre nearby fndian reservesr a huge area

prime forest

to

draw on, and good transportation by boat

a¡d Selkirk, respectively,

and.

thence by

rail to

narkets

to

of

Ìfestbourne

in lfinnipeg

and

southern Manitoba.

83co*ptt" figr:res for Icelanders and þfétis with the
the mr.mi-cipalitY (ta¡:e 6).
S4carrada, ParTamertt rrReport

Sessional Eepçfei

total for

of the Departmeit of the Interiorlr,
L3t P. 33.

I2'¿

The ïndians,

for

fon their sustenance.

the most partr depeided on hunting and fi.shing

some

got

employrnent

in forest indusLries,

and

large numbers carried on a subsistence form of agriculture.
The rndians near Dog la.ke ddpended mostly cn
T,ake Mbnitoba dnd Dog l,ake--and

j-n the area

probably a large part, of the

home

fish

caught

use, but thqr probabJ-y sold a considerabfe

quantity as wel-l. Their only ottrer source of

the sale of furs.
uiTich hlere grazed.

to

both

of the Narrolrslvere caught by these Indians. Most of the

fi.sh caught were for

seems

fishing--ín

i-ncome appears

They had rfa large and excel-lent herd

of

to

have been

s¿tlJsn85

in the abundant meadowlands of the reserve, but

have been

th.i.s

the onìy agricultural enterprise.

that on the reserves around lake st.
Marti¡ there were three classee of Indians--hunters, fisherrnsl, and
The rndian agent stated

farmers.S6

ttu greatest

source

of income uras t,he sal-e of furs

which

usually b?ought in nine to ten thousand dorl¿rs.8? The sale of fish
usuarty brought in over $31500,88 o,r, in 1g9l fish sales amounted to, at
mos! {$tro3o.89 These smatl sales refrected a poor

everr the Ïndians

consumed

fidring season. Howa much larger quantity of fish than they sold;

850"o"d*,
Parliament, ItReport of the.Departmmt
Sessiglal Papers: 1893, Paper no. 1/e, p. j6.

of ïndian Affairsr¡,

860anada, ParlÍament, rrRepor!
of the Department
SessionA_l Paper¡j 1889, paþff no. 6. o. 158.

of ïndian Affairsu,

8?Canada,

Parliamcrt, rrReport.of the Department
$essiona] Papers: 1891, Paptr no. 18, p. 32.'
88rþig.

of

Indi-an Affairsn,

rReport of the Department of Mari.ne
.Sgcanadar.parliament,
and
Fisheriesrr,
papers:
,Sessi_onal.
l_b92, paper ,".'ir4 p. 15ó.

i
^^
etuJ

I /4

probably most of the fish caught jn the Faj.rford area (table 9) were
caught by these

ïnùians.

.ûlmost

the only fish

species-the whitefish. Little noney

came

sol-d were

the most valuable

f rom the agricul"tural enter-

pri-ses, although aprparently the Tndians rtcarrj.ed on an extensive (illegal)

traffic in cattle wj"th traders until this irregularity

was diseovered and

reported to the departmm¿rr.90 On the Fairford reservê--the most agricul-

turally

advanced

of the three-'there îIere

hay were cut, and 300 bushels

of grain

318 head ofl

caltle,

and 92h bushels

À00

tons of

of potatoes

lrrere

harvested,. 0n the other two reserves there were only 130 head of cattle,
and only 8?0 buskrels

of potatoes

were

harvest"d.9l

The T:rdians

of

a.l-I

three reserves, but parti.cularly those in the Fairford band, found employment

in the sav¡nilts and associated aetivities.92
On

the Fisher River reserve, where the trndj,ans

express purpose

of farmj¡g, agriculture

Sunreyors reported

was

of

that the reserve Íncluded

had. come

for the

much more signi ficanceo

trgood farming landrr w'ith

tlsplendid hay flatsrr near the mouth of the river and that the ïndians
seemed lfvery comfortablerr and had trseveral good

-q?

fine looking cattlêtt.''

No mention

is

made

fields of grain

and many

of any other activities, but

probably employmert in the sawm:ills nearby was their major source on lncome.
oô

'"Ca.nada, Pgifliamerrt, ItReport of the Department
Sessional Papæs¡ -1893, Paper no' 1/a, p, 56,

of Indiarr Affai.rstr,

91rþiu.

t'Ibj.di

OD

Affairsrr,

Canada, Parliament, rrReport of the Department
Se.ssional Papers¡ 1891, Paper no. 1.8, p. 32"

o2
7'Canada,

of Ïndian

Parliament, rrsunmary Report: Geological $urvey Depart-ment for the Year L8)2tt, Sessional Papers¡ 1892, Paper no. IJA, p. .t8.
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lhe Indians in general lived
though the

fur trade

they had the decade before,

much as

was declining and part-time enrploymmt

in

lumber

mil-ls was of inc.reasing importance. The fndiansr preference for their
ancestral. way of
sørblance

lif e was preventing

them from adopting more than a

of the vùrite manrs economy, and economic changes were stright

and occurred only very slowly.

activities jn the Interlake as a wlrole were
by the cultural heritage of the jnhabitants.

Summary. Economic

still largely

determined

British settlers of
Ontario, still

ïfoodlands and Rockwood, most

depended on

in the Interlake.

a mixed farming

They also had

they continued their

r,,¡trom

had come from

economy and had.

the best

farms

the only quarries and the most industrÍes.

The lcelanders lìrere as dependert as ever on
and

of

The

fishing

stea,mboat operations on

and animal husbandry,

lake ïfinnipeg.

The

Indians ana Métis were still mostly concerned with fishing and/or hunting,
and agrieul.ture remained

of

secondary

settlers in the Í5t. Laursrt area

ínportance.

The

had made the Métis

arrival- of

French

sligþtly r.ore depen-

dent on dairying, but mostly because of cul.tural influences cl.erived

the newly-arrived Frmch noblqnsl. Forestry hlas caruied on to

f::om

some erctent

by alt ethnic groups regprdless of cultural heritage, but in general- the
physical environment was a limitlnå faetor rather than a determining

factor.

rV.

SERVTCE OE}JTERS

A decade had rp,de almost no change in the basic pattern

centers in the Interlake. Stonewall was stíll

of sen¡ice

the largest and most

125

importarrt cer¡ter. Other centers were all sma]} and scattered, and few
new

cmters

?n,d. come

into being in the d.ecade. Most chenges had taken

place by 188J, and the grovrbh
veny

rapi-d.

of

Stonewall

Raebum and Þlarquette, on

joyed a period

untíl that

tÍme had remai¡ed

the main C.P.R. Une, had also en-

of rapid growth. After 1883 the boom collapsed and many

business places closed down. By 189I th.e centers had become
and changes that did take place came about only very

çite stable,

slowIy. Population

fÍgures are available only for $tonewall.
Stoner,,¡a1l. Stcnewall (population 32h)91n was by
and most i-mportant

csrter in the Interlake. It

was

far the largest

the admìnistrative

for the nunicipality and the county.95 ïts hi¡¡terland for such
specialized s€rvices as its watch raker, its land registry officer Íts
drug store, its furnítr.¡re store, its hardware store, and its harness
shop probably included nrosb of ùhe Inbælake ortside the Indian reserves
and the lcel¿ndic reserve.96 Ïts railway station, the cheese factory,
center

arrd three grrrin warehouses were the
aLL

of northen

little

Bockwood and,

the

94nocnnroo¿

are

eastem lttoodlands.

Some

services sen¡ed

itself (u.g., a bakerlr ttñ schools, two
shops, and a carpenter shop), bd the existence of such serrrices

more than

butcher

nost important services and ses'ved

torn¡n

Munícipality, Þ Assess"nt RoII: 189I.

95ort^ on services offered

fror¡:

Roe,kwood

i¡ the centers jn Roclsi,rtood mnnÍcipality

}ftrnieipality,
during 1891i

wall Nev¡s, advertíssnents
Miarch, 1890.

and

The Stone(mfarffi%)-

I{ristjanson (see footnote no. l+3 above), chapter L5t p.
states that the settlers north of Oak Point ofter got supplies in
96m.w.

Stonewall.

1?,

r26

reflects the size of the

town

ítself . otfer services included

follIt

of Engtand, Presbyberian, Methodist, and Baptist),
a nevfspaper, four genæal stores, two groc*y stores, foln¡ implement

churches (Cfrurcfr

! }rmber dealær a tin shop, a blacksmith shop, a }iveny, a
grist ni[, a tailor shop, a dressmaking and ni]linery shop, a doctorrs
offíce, a ncrnal school, and two hotels. The size of the hi¡terland for
each service depørded mostly cn the ariount of and the location of its
stores,

competition. Competítion for specialized services cane frr¡n SelkLrk to
the east, Portage la Prairie to the west, and' lrtiruripeg to the south'
For the less specíalized senvices, even the smaller Cenþers offered

cøpetition.
Balmoral. Balmoral stÍll lived jn Stoner*allls

shadoru,

btlt it

had

slightly during the decade. Ïts position north of stonewall gave
1t a distance advantage for gettÍng ttre trade of northern Bockvood, and

grovün

its grist niLL, a shoenaker 8n f.:mplennent dealæ, Ðd tr''p doctors j'n
gther services
Balmorar tra.d. almost no competition for this tta¿e.9?
included two gereral stores, three bt¿ckmlths, a school, and two
churches-Melhodist and Presbyberian. The lack of a railway

rrres

the mai¡

deterrent to further development.
stony tr[ountajn.

In splte of its posÍ-tion

on the railway from

ïtinnipeg to stonewall, stony Mountaln had grown little sínce

188I. lts

íts small L¡-i¡terl¿nd resulti¡g from its proximity
to Stonewall and Íiinnipeg. Its services included a hotel, a genenal

mai-n disadvantage was

9?s"" footnote no. 95 above.
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rÈr¿

store, a blacksnLith shop, tuo schools, the

ereaJnery,

Presbyterian, Church of Þrgland, and

98
Catholic.'-

Ragburn

(map 1]-) and merchandise

and

for St. laurent.

inloodJ-ands,

railway, ïiere Raeburn and Marquette.

burn, the more imporbant of the two,

pality

three churches*

and,l{Arquette. The rnost compact centers in

and the only two served by a

mail

Rornan

r,uas

|

Rae-

the distributing center for

for the western part of

l,rloodlands

and other point,s north along

munici-

the trail to the

Narrows. A hotel in Raeburn provided lodging for the traders and drivers
who

plied thj-s route.99 ivlarquettets main asset

was

its

cheese faetory.

Data are not available on other services j-n these centers, but both
remained very

small"

Growbh was

retarded by the lightly populated hinter-

land and location peripheral- to the nruaicipali.ty, and both centers

their

i-mportance

to the

presence

Inloodlands and Mggdow

owed

of the railraray.

LeA.

Both hfoodlands and Meadow Lea were

scattered over an area greater than one square mile. Tfoodlands, centralÌy
Iocated in the mrnicipality, had the municipal offlce and several stores,

but its importance as a center

was

not great.

of the railway in 1882, had added only
Both centers

r,'rere

of only local

SmÈl]-er ggnters

rrcentersrt

in

one new

Meadow

Î,ea, after the foss

service--the eheese factory.

i-mportance.

nockhoosland Woodl-ands. There were other

in both Woodlands

and Rockwood which offered only one, two, or

98-".
.
l- Dl-CI..

99ilrinu i,. Proctor (see footnote no. 63 above), p. Lg2.
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three services. Most had two or more of the following services;
!

a

school, a post office a churchr a snnll store, a blackdmith shop.
schools and churches were

stilt of great i,nportance as comnunity

The

centers,

in the more remote'areas. Post offices and stores were frehoused in the same buÍtding, and often the local store sold litt1e

especially
quently

more than tobacco and a few day-to-day necessj-tÍes. Posb
sometimes located

in

farur houses. These

essential part of the fann conmunity,

offices

were

snall ¡tcentersll remai¡ed an

ht

most pwchases v¡ere made

in

the larger centers.
The ÏceLandic

resæve.

GimU- had regained

its

posS-tÍon as the

leading serr¡ice csrter in the Icelandic reserve úri1e Icelandic River

declined. In

18S5

Gfuli

had been reduced

to a to'¡n of only five

farniliesrtoo b.rt j-n 1891 it had two sbores, a church, and the nuni-cipal

office.lol This govænmsrt firnction and its locatÍon at the southern end
of the munÍ-cipa.Iity on the main trail to the rest of the Ïcelandíc reserve
helped Gfuili regain

its Ímportance. Icelandic Riverrs decline ÌÍas con-

nected rr,rith the end

of tlre ship-buildirrg Índustry, and' there

evidence

of only

one store there

in 1891.

i-s

No other center was

of

more

than loca1 fuportance. Ifost of the Ïcelandersr trade was with SeLkirk--

a large tov¡n straight south on the najn traÍl and the *ripping routes to
I{innipeg.
Rernajnder

100N.W.

p.

of the-IgÞerþke. Qutside of

Roclaoood, Tüoodlandsr and

Kristjanscn (see footnote no. 43 abore), ctøptet 7¡ part 2,

1.

lOLData on services offered in the Ïcelandic reserve are from:
Uen¿ersonts DÍrectãry, 18p1; and Agantyr Arnason (see footnote no' above),

p. 14I.

T?9

/
the Icelandic reserve there ï{ere no selT'Íce centers of any great im-

portafice. St. La'¡rent stíll
pal office, several stores,

had the Roman CaüholÍc missiør, the mr:n:iciand two cheese

factories.

Howevær th.ese

services were scattered througþout the settlement¡ and St. Laurs¡t might

better be regarded as a nu¡rjber of væy small cslters

bor¡nd together by

the long-lot systa, 0* Poj-nt had lost its post offiee and its
Ba¡, C6¡1p¿ny sto""102 and was

Hudson

of very litt1e importance. There tn¡ere a

of post offíces (rap 11) and probabþ a few stores, churches, and
schools in the area north and east of Oak Point, but t'here Ïras no adn¡inisbratíve cent,er around shi*t a tov¡n could devel-op. The onþ certers in

nr:mber

the ïnùian reseves were Fairford and Fishæ River. lhe former sbilt
had the church u¡issicn and the Hudson Bay Company post

r the latter

had

a church nissim set up ty fte Methodist chrrch.lo3 Both senved only the
areas

of the Indian

reserves.

stahllity of the population in the Ïnterlake and the
overexpansion of services dwing 1883 had pnrduced a condition in which
fe¡u new servlces hrere being established. This was the situatj-on in 1891'
Sununary. The

ar¡d.

ttre statup gp seffied destined to rernain for

services that were established

after

1883 were

some

time.

to be found where the

population ü¡as increasing-ín the Icelandic reserwe and

of

Oak

seemed

Point.

StonewalJ-ls

in the area north

hold cn the largest part of the Interlake

suffíciently firm to last indefinÍte1y,
1023"o"n1ess,

The few new

ÞÊ-g[-@!þþ

and

in fact the growth of

(Manitoba Govennmmt, 1889).

l03carrtda, Pælianenb, rrReport of the Departnent of tndian
Á,ffairslr, Sessional Papers: 1893, Paper no. 1l¡, p. 3Ió.
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t

sævices

in

Interl¿kers

Stone¡¡all (prior
depend.ence cn

Winnipeg renained

to

1883) fraa

ftinnipeg

to

some exÈent

Hmited the

for specialized services.

However,

the all-embracing octopus with roads and railways

reaching out l-ike taacles

to

draw as mucÏr trade as possible frorn the

area. Winnipegrs posÍ-tion as the cormunications center of
the't¡lest meant that the T¡rterlake must always depeld on j-t for goods
brought in from other parts of Carrada. Its larger choice of goods and.
surrounding

services also p'eserved

its position as the uttimate service cerrter, for

the Interlake as for all of Manitoba.
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CHAPTER V

1901

The

gmeral stagnation evidsct in

1891 contj¡rued through

the first

halj of the following decade and was considerably intensified by the
depression of 1893 to 1896. The end of the depression ín 1896 coincided
with a change in imm:igration policy inaugurated by a newly-elected Liberal
government. These two factors arld the fact that free land was virtually
no longer avail-able in the United States connbi¡ed to nake the Canadian
West the destjnation

of great

Interlake began to have
constructi-on
about the

new growth

of European imnigrants,

pains.

and the

The population growth and the

of a few miles of railway in the Tnterlake

combjned

fj-rst important growth of service centers since 1883.

developments also took place

T.
The population
50Ø

numbers

in the

to bring
New

economic sphere.

POPUT"ATTON AND $ETTÏM4ENÎ

of the Interlake increased by slightly less than

during the decade followj¡rg 18p1, and the 1901 population totaled
1

I:--rT'lO.' The most significant increases'hrere in the municipality of
Gimli; where the population almost doubled, and in Rockwood. About one-

hatf of the Íncreases in these municipalities
'ì

All

-Caaada, Bureau

to the j¡flux of

of $tatistics, Census of Canada: 1901r Vol. I.
in this chapter are from the census unless

populalion figures used

otherwise stated.

was due
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Ukrainian settlers v¡ho took up land i¡r the pnev$-öusly unoccupied area
between

the Ïcelanders along the shore of lake lnlinnipeg and the Briüish

settlers in the southern three-quarters of Rockwood. This new settlenent
produced

a coatjnuous heavÍly-populated belt

exbørding

all

along the

eastern edge of the lnberlake as far north as Hecla Tsl.and (map
Icelanders had generally j¡tereased.
along Take Manitoba north
Itoodlandsr

of

Oak

in

nu¡nber,

f2).

while non-Icelarrdic

St. Laurent munieipalíty

(once mcne

cut dorn to include only

of $hoal le,ke), and the Indian reserves,
lation patterns were vtry similar to the 189I patterr¡sr
the Ukrainj-ans.2 The newest population

settled in northern

old Icelandic reserve.

groups

Point had generally decreased. ln

tova:ships 16 and 17 west

who had

The

Rockwood and

Tìre coming

elemenL was

popu-

the Ukrainians

jn the south-certral part of the

of the Ukrainians pncduced a signifi-

cant change in the pattem of population density and introduced a radically

dj"fferent populaticn elenent. Thqr were frequenüly refemed to

as

Galicians, Ruthenians, or Bukor,rinians, according to the province in
-{ustria-Hungary fr"om ruiTic}r they came. The census

lists

or Austro-Hungarians, the tersr Ulrainian not being used
no qountry by that narne. Almost aIL those lisbed
:

Russians

in

them as Russians
because

there is

t,he census as

or Austro-Hungarians (table 10) were probably of the $lavic

groìrp herein referred

to

as UkrainÍans, so the

total UkraÍnian population

2Itt thi" thesis, the term Ukrainian is used to refer to al-l- settlers
of Slauie origin. llosb of them were ukrainians, but some of them may
have been Poles or other $lavs. In general, aLL $Iavs came fi"om the same
area in Europe, settled Ín the same area in the Tntenl¿ke, and had very
similar cultural backgrounds, trr few i¡stances is ít possible to separate
thern

statistically.
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TH.E INTERLAI(E

AR.EA

OF MANITOBA

POPULATION

r90t

rARÎ¡x t.lrrÍ
SKAÏCHEWAN

FO
RIVER

c¡

Þ

\

b

\
UANITOBA

t. R.

GIMLI
POSEN
aa

aa

¡l

POPULATION

a

t90r
RU RAL:

TOWNS

EACI{ DOT

REPRESENTS
20 PEOPLE

(wtrt{

50

MoRE THAN
PEOPLE I:

rrôE?3"
-5Oo
MUNICIPAL
BOUNDARIES
D.B.S.

ôro

c12

cENgus

t90r

rar L ES

lYap
:ì>

/z

l-3Ì+

TABTS 10

ORIGINS OF TIIE PEOPLEj: 1901+t

Rocktuood

British

üüoodlands

3 rL55

IrO/+4

30

69

Ll+

2

Frencþ
German

161

Scandi¡avian
Russian
Austro-Hungarian
Half-breeds
0thers

667
T6
61

I
:'

r76

88
h9

I

36
21226
327

93

I'L99

l+rjl+3

Posenlsåf'

377

I7

792

:

374

À1

Total

Gimli St. laurent

L2

623

35r

9

2

2

3roo8

769

I1539

of Statistics, Cens¡¡s of Ganadaj- 1901, Vol' Ï'
-yêi.f¡sfl¡dss area to the north of the mr.rnicipality (see p. l4$'
åtCanadar Bureau

jn

of 11600. This eomesponds rather
the
well" with the i:nmigration agørtrs report of 605 Ön hand in 1898 ar¡d
arrival of 400, 218, arrd 485 respectively in the three following uu."".3
just out(Some of those reporbed by the irrnigration agørt may have been
of the Interlale

sid.e the study

was probably

excess

area.) tire Ukrainíans

had occupied most

of the land in

on
townshi.ps L7-28,, L7-3:Ë, 18-28, 18-38, l-9.38, I9-4Er and 2O-ÀË shown

map

1 as haviqq best homesteaded between 1896 and 1901.4

30anada, Parliament, nReport of
Sessícnal- Pa'pç s: 1899, Páper no. 13,

the Department of the Interiorrr,

p. 232i Sessional E?pers:--1900r
Paper no; 25' p' r18; and
papæ no. t3t p.
ry91;
Seèsional Papers: 1902Japer no' 2J, p' 119'
(on file in the Lands Branch' Ðeparbment of Mines
4t"t"snrp n"ei"t
These regisbers show t'he
and Natural Resourees, Provjnce of Manitoba).
The ethnic origin of each
nam.es of settLers and the date of settlement.
were
settler was determl""¿ from the tråïie. Tnterviews

used

for

corroboration.

-

and other eviderrce

L35

ïn generarr the area of trkrainian settlemqrt was relativery
heavily populated (nap 12). This was largely due to the fact
that
lrkrai¡rians had been allowed

sections.
government

to

homestead

the

both the odd and. even-nr.¡mbened

this sesrs to ha.ve beæ ühe resurt of a special
polícy à1lowÍng thenr to form compact settlemsrts. (rn toonT:r Rockwood

ship 1l-28, 'thu east half l.¡as settled by Ulsai¡ians and all sections
were occuPidr end the west half was settled by other settlers
and only

the even-nr¡mbeed sections were oceupied.) rn ùhe old rcelandic
reserve
the privilege of settl-ing odd and. ever-numbered sections had
always been

extended

to the Tcelanders,

and

the privirege

seems

mereþ

to

have been

to tàe ukrainians. 0nþ Ín towrship rg-28 did they occupy just
the even-numbered sections (nap 1). The main reasons the Ukraínian
area
extended

røaÍned slighüly less dmsely populated than Rockwood were the lack
of
tor'ms and the numerous areas hrithin each tov¡nship where
land remained
unoccupied. The ukrainians who'¡purd make a trip to a new land
were arso
probably qtrite young and may have had smaller families than
the Roclrwood

settlers.
c.H.
uLrainians

Young5 founa

in their

mostly attributed
lands

that

one

of the major factors ínfluencing

choice of lard was the presæce of

to the supposed

forests. This was
simílarÍty of s¿ch l¡nds to their home_

in the carpathíans of centrar Errrope.

serai-feudal society uhere

thry did frcm a
the peasant, had to be largely self_sufficient,
coming as

they plaeed mugh emphasis on the need of wood for fuel and building
50harles
yoyç, The.U,kr?inian Canadians (Toronto: Nelson,
I. contaiosã-ããtrired
r%Ð ' This book
account or the factors affecting
ulcainian settLement througþout the canadian Ïüest
as a whore, but no
speci-al reference is nade to tåe Intenlake.
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purposes. Besidesr few had money to buy naterial for houses, and such

ùifficult by the fact that few, if any,

purchases were made more

English. This language barrier

speak

ing of the advantages
However,

later

and

may have prevented them fr"om lear.n-

avaílability of prairie

further west.

land.

a few lJkrai-nians who díd settle on prairie lands in

moved

into

wooded

could

Saskatchewan

areas, so it appears that the main factor ïras a

preference for wooded land. However, in the Interlake the Ukrainians
sesned

to

most chose land

in

found.

satÍsfied as long as there was forest nearby.

have been

that

what was

moderately

r,qas

Al-lhough

to heavily forested, a few were to

be

basically a grassland âreâr

0f equal or

pertraps even greater significance

in the

choi.ce

of

within the settled area was the presence of transportation facilities

l-and
and

service centers. The greatest concentrations of settlers rrere (1) immedi*

ately west of Gimli
township

ar¡d

the IceLandic settlements south of Gim1i, (Z) in

l7 imnediately north of the old settled portion of

(3) along the mai¡ trail

between

site. All of these areas

the

Rochwood, and

Rockwood settl-ement and

had gnoC transportation

Gimli town-

to service centers.

later settlers were forced to take up land at a greater distance,

Þ{leere

settlement gmerally followed main trails through the forest. The soil

type seems to have been of little

soils

was taken

significance, as land with all kinds of

up, and the areas by-passed Jn general- had the

same

soils

as the areas that were occupied.

.

The Ukraj¡ian movsnqrt

larger movm.ent.
become

The Canadian

the destination of

would have gone

jnto the fnterlake was a part of a much

many

lfest, so long ignored by
of the

new

settlers

who

most

settlers,

Ín previor¡s

had

decades

to the United States. About 1890 tne free land in the

I^Ft
L)t

Ilnited states had been practically all taken up, so those seeking free
land were forced to turn

largely

because

to

Canada. Settlers hlere few

of the depresslon (f993-f89ó). In

until after

189ó

1896t

Clifford Sifton,

the Minister of the Interior unden t}re new Liberal governmørt, set to
lrork advertising the Canadian ldest througþout Europe and making
for settlers to obtain homesteads r¡¡hen they did get to Canada'

it easier'
Many

i¡to the Canadian ÏlesL, anong them
the Ukrainians. Most of the Ukrainians settled elsewhere in Manitoba or
thousands

of new settlers

began pouring

farther west, but a nwnber chose the Interlake. Their satisfaction with
the area seems to have been an important factor j¡r attracting more
Ukrainians

there.

Qther ethnic groups coming

period generally settled on the prairie lands
Manitoba boundary, and few

of

them cane

to the Canadian

Ïüest

jn this

still available west of the

to the Inberlake.

The Ukrainian settlqnents had a dlspersed pattern, as tkte Ukrainians

settled on regular sguare quarter-sections and could not buifd their

in close proximity to

one

another.

There was only

homes

a slight tendency to

trails. The settlements di-ffered from those
farther south in that rnost of the buildings were built in the forest and
each house had a small field cleared hearby. A more sbriking difference
¡¡as to be seen in their houses. These were built of logs of a constmction

group the houses along majn

similar to that originally used in the other settlenents, though
more

carefully

made because

the Ukrainians regarded these 1og houses

permanent homes. This idea was

finishing their houses.

perhaps

Being

as

also refl.ècted in the care they took in

familiar with the use of clay in

constructj-on, they isnew hold to protect
smooth and permanent. To attaj-n

Ít

house

from rain and make the walls

the former, they thatched the roofs

AJð

very carefully, leaving a great deal of overhang which often reached

right to the ground. To finish the wal-ls, the Ukrainians first nailed a
latticework of smaLl willow branches to the logs, both inside and outside,
and then applied a mixtwe of wet clay and dried grass to fill j-n the
cracks and cover the laùticework. The willows held the clay

kept

it

and

from cracking, and the resulting walls were smooth, permanent and

wind-proof. Usually a coat of white-r¡ash
them a

in place

finished
Though

Tùinnipeg and

was

applied to the walls to give

appeararicer

the Ukrainians lived between the Ïcelanders along

the Britísh settlers of

with eÍther of them.

Rocktuood,

they had Iitt,}e

They were peasant farmers whose alm was

Lake

in common

self-

sufficiency rat'her than the accumulation of capital. Coning as thry did
from an overcrowded l¿nd.where thry owned almost no Ìand, they regarded
160 acres as almost a regal estate, and they forured an unusual attaehment

to the land that

v¡as

to

keep them on

difficulties. Their clothing,

their

farms

in spite of countless

eustorns, language, and

religion set

them

apart from the other ethnic groups of the Inberlake, and they were re-

their hard
work and. determination won the admiration of the few who came to know them
in these early years. They rçr.esented the advance guard of an entirely
different c.ultural entity that was to have a lasting effect on the
garded almost

with dlsdain by these other groups.

However,

Tnterlake as a whole.
Swedi.sh

settlenent. Another group settlement, ¡¡ade up of

from hrinnipeg, also began

in

northern Rockwood during the

Swedes

latter part of

the decade. Probably most of the 1?ó Scandinavians that the census

shows

'i ?c

in

Ín

Rockwood

early

1901

18901s a f

dominantly

er"¡

(table 10) were in this sett,lqnent, although in the

Scandinavj-ans had setüled
/

farthen south in the pre-

British r"u".o All the settlers j-n tor,mship r?-m

(popuJ-ation

82) and a few others in the nearby pa.rts of tov¡nships U-28 and 16-18
were swedish and had arrived

after L897.

The colony was mad.e up

unemployed carpenters frcm ltlinnipeg who had been unabl-e

work

in the city.?

They had come

to find

cheaper

constant ernplo¡rment, and a place to retire.
homesteading

fee was only ten dollars

of

to find suffj.cient

living conditions,

Probably the

fact that

t,he

also an important incentj.ve.

hras

As

they were carpenters, and perhaps also because they lirere accustomed to

building log

homes

in

Sweden,

their

homes were

careful.ly constructed

and

wel1 fi¡ished. Most of the homes'hrere of log because this building material

free, but the care that went into the construction of the houses

was

suggests

that the

Swedes regarded thern

The main reason

as pæmanent homes.

for the choice of thj-s particular area for

the

settlement seems to have been a desire for a separate colony. They were

first

shown

better l¿nd farther east, but refused itr8 rpp"""rrtly

of the other ethnic groups already settled in the area.
chose land around

and

a small- lake in

torn¡nship

The

beca.use

first a.rrivals

17-lE called Crescent lake,

later arrivals took up land near Morris Ïake, farther north jn the

same

township. In general tlieir properties did not extend. to the

6fo*"fÉo n"ei"t**g (see footnote no.
T0anada, Parliament, rrReport of
Sessional Papers: 1-899, Paper no. 13,

Srui¿.

the

p.

À.

above).

Department

21J+

drores

of the ïnteriorrr,

140

of the lakes, so i.t is unlikely that the presence,of the

l"akes uras a

faetor j.n the choice of the area. Thry had eome to raise cattle,
they probably attached
found on most

some

importarce to the large area of meadow land

of the homesteads.

The presence

housing materiaL was probably a factor as

little

so

well.

of forest for fuel

and

They seem to have attached

or no importance to the value of the land for grain-growing, as the

soil- on the land chosen was mostly either peaty or very stony.

the later arrivals

may have been j.nfluenced

Some

of

by the fact that an rrimmi-

gration roadttwas being built througkr ühe settlment, but as the road

was

not begun until 1901, it couLd have been of only ni¡or si-gnificance,
This Swedish grorp was smalI, isolated, and growing slowlyr
Swedes seemed destined
F.emainder

accor¡rted

total

of

and. the

to remajn u r"ry snal1 minority in the municipality.

Rockwood.

The

arrival of the

Swedes

and Ukrainians

for only a part of the population increase in Rockwood. The

number

increase was

of

Swedes and Ukrainians was

at

most ?59; the total- population

o
l- 2l+l+5.'

Part of this growbh was in service csrters. The population of
these centers in 1902 was 627 r10 rn i..r""ease of perhaps 2!O over the

population.
beyond

the

ï:a

tornm

addition, there were a number of other poople living just

linits of Stonewall

who earned

their living irr the

proper or in the quarries, (ttris to some exLent accounts flor the
unusually Ìarge rural population in township l-3-18,) The i¡crease

9gSggfg. (see
10Ro

1.891

footnote no.

*kro od Municipalì

ty,

I

above).

Tax Assessment

RoIl:

I9O2.

tovnr

ll+.1

attributable to service center growth, directly or ind.irectly,

was

probably about 300.
Homesteading accounted
homesteads were

was only

fJ.

for little

if any increase.

Most

of the

new

in township 16-IE, but the popul-ation for the township

The small population

in this townshíp r,rhere almost al.lithe

land had been alienated (lnup 1) saggests that a number of settl-ers

had

left the area once they had obtaine<l clear title to their land. T.he high
i¡cidence of this in townshÍp 16-18 reflects the unsuitability of the
Iand for farming.
Probably litt1e land was purehased from speculators by bona fide

farmers.

Much

of the best land formerly

been bought, and farrners

willing to farm

by speculators had already

hel-d

on poorer land could get

it free

by homesteading. 'Speculators had bou$nt up some of the land previously
held by the Canadian Pacific Railway, but as most of it was inferior 1and,
farmers i^rere umrilling
sehool lands had been

to

buy

it.

Three ancl one-quarter secti-ons of

æld, nostly to resident farmrs,ll

Hudson Bay Company land

Most

of the

in the heavily populated part of the municipality

had also been bought up by resident
J-n range JE had been renewed, and

farmers.l2 Efforts to drajn the

a group of

new

settlers pJanned to

bog

use

the drained area for raising J-ivesto"k.13 However, the low-rying nature

of the area
it

was

see,ms

virtually

to

have discouraged the construction

unpopulated

Ín l9O1

(map

12)" Four

1@

(see footnote no.
school. lands and tlswamp landsrr.
l2Rockrood

lfunicipallty,

13The Stonewal1 Argqç, August

z,

Lgæ.

and

{ above)

Tax Assesqmert

of br-rildings,

Rol-ls:

as

one-half sections

show sales

L}OZ.

of

lt+2

of

rrswamp

probably

landrr

in the

bog area had been sold

to speeuhtor"rl4

nuLro

felt tkst the draining of the area r¡rould raise the value of

the

land.

In the long-settled parts of

Rockwood where most

of the land was

already oÏ¡ned by farmers, land vias changing hands, Many of the early

settlers

who had no sons

to whom to give their farms wer.'e retiring

selling out to a new group of settlerr.l5
general.ly

to

have been

brought livestock and

,r"* l.*d..16

important.
standard

Though

These new

settlers

fron Ontario or the United States

capital.

They also set

to work at

and

and

appear

to

have

once breaking

they were few in numb*, these settlers were quite

They generally bought only

of farming.

Because

the best land and set a very high

they were few in number, they affected

population growbh only sligþtly.
Probably an important

factor in the growth of population

was

natural increase reflected in changing fanrily size, but this cannot be
measured
remained

satisfactorily.l? The patt,ern of
virtually unchanged, from 1891.

Gi¡rli

Muni ci pa Ii

settl-enent and house types

tl::qqn-Ukrai nian p opulaLlon . Gimli runicipality

as a wtrole almost doubled

in population,

frrom perhaps

l4forrr"nt.o

(see footnote no. ll
n"*i*
15tf,u Sto.*uff Arg¿Þ, Novernber 28, 1901.
tór¡i4., $eptember 6, 1901.

\6tt in I89t18

above).

Uti,u 1901 data on fanily size include the llkraj-nians
both of rrhom have been considered separately.

l8this figure is uncertain

(see

p.

9o)"

and $wedes,

],l+3

in 1901119 an increase of 11367. The ccrning of the llkrainians
accounted for an j¡rcrease of about ?00 and other non-fcelandic people
accounted for very l-ittle if any change (from JZ in 1886 to 89 in 1901).
The lcel.anders increased by over 650 to 21226 (r'$candinaviansrt in table IO).
to

31008

The non-Ukrainían populati-on

of the municipality

was strung

out along the

lake shore and the lcelandic Riverr and there had been o¡ly a very slight
tendency

to move intand. (U"p" I

and l-2 show

this clearly north of Gimli

where there vras no Ukrainian settlonent.)

Population jncreases vÍere greatest on the mainland north of town*

ship 21, where bhe population had inereased by about 500 to 11289 in

1901. Most of the growbh had been along the lcelandic River and along
the lake shore north of t,he rj-ver. A few settl-ers on the river had oeeupied
land in the form

of

trlongrr qrarter-sectfons ruruning back from

the river,

especially ín tormship 22-28 where the land along the river uas surveyed

in this

in 1901.20 Most homesteads were on regular square quartersections and most were in township 224TJ uhere settlement had spread well
back from the river and covered most of the township (map I). Other
homesteads were on the lake shore in townships 24 and 2! (not shovm on
map 1 as they were later abandoned). Most of the land homesteaded was
form

poorly drained and heavily wooded, thangh the soils were generally very

fertile

and

have had

free of stones.

However, these physical

factors appear to

little influence on the choice of land, and as in previous

l9currElrq (see footnote

no. 1 above).

not registered until t903 (map 1), ¡ut Field Book
No. 6826 (original of the surveyorrs field notes on file ín the $urveys.
ffi;ñr¡epariment of Mj-nes and Natural Resourees, Provi.nce of Manitoba)
shows 19 of these rrlongtr quarter-seetions occupied in 190f .
2OTh*ue were

1¿p¿Þ

decades,

the deciding factor in land choice was plþximity to the lake or

the river.
On

the mainland south of tov¡nship 22 the non-Ukrainian population

increased about 200 to 11018

jn 1901. A few new homesteads

wer€ taken up

in townships 18, 20 and 21 along the lake shore where it was stitl possible
to find land along the l¿ke (map 1). tfest of Gimli little land was taken
up¡ largely because the Ukrainians had occupied most of it.
ment probably accounted
and the growth

township

for about one-half of the population increase,

of Gimli probably

in which Gimli

accounted

of the increase

On Hecla
numben

of

for

was located appears

l¿tion a great deal, and as there
tov¡nship, most

settle-

New

most

to

of the remainder. The

have increased

its

popu-

were only 15 new homesteads in the

must have been

in the totnn.2l

Island there were 22t+ people--a very slight' j¡rcrease.

homesteads were

taker up on the island during the

A

decade

(probably a great mahy more than are shown on nap 1), Uut this was counterbalanced by land abandonment. During

the last years of the decade

flooding on the isl¿nd (and perhaps on the majnl¿nd) was severe
cause many lceì-anders

to

abandon

their homesteadsj Most of

enough

to

them were

given new homesteads in the Shoal- Lake area.22

of the Icelandic settlers arniving in the municipality duríng
the decade ca¡ne directly from lceland, and only a smaLl- number came from
ivlost

North Dakota.Z3 Imnigration from fceland, v¡Ìrich was not great in 1891,

2lDtta for 1891 are not dependable. ïee p.90'
zzA^g^nly, Arnason,

Icelarldic $ettlsnents j¡ America

(I''trasterrs

thesis, unlveräity of Manitoba,
23c*"d", parliament, ItReport of the Department of the rnteriortr,
Sessional Papers: 1901, Paper no. 2J, p. 123'

l'l+5

had practical.ly ceased by

in

1896. Reports of the difficulties

Canada discouraged i.nban.ding

encountered

settlers from comilg, æd at the

same

time improved conditi-ons in Ïceland nade it possible for the lcelanders'
IceLand

in

1899

threatened the Icelanders with starvation was the number want5ng

to

come

to support
to

themselves

Canada once more

made

it easier for

th*e.

Not unti1. a bad harvest

Èignificarrt.

them

to get to

The same year
Canada, and

in

a great reduction in fares

large

numbers began

to

r""irr".2â Condítions renained muckr the same until 1901, and the tide of
Icel.andic immigrants hras still

flowing strongly. Those arriving in the

Icelanciic Reserve lrere generally the poorest of the funmigrants, and the
reserve area was especially attractive to those wÌshing to engage in

fishing. Lack of available land along the shore seems to

have been

responsible for a number of settlers choosing to settle in Gimti townsite.
Many

had been

of the new arrj.vals built log shacks, but virtually a1l

in the area for

some

who

time had frame houses built flrom lumben

produced 1ocally.25

Icel.anders outside Giml-i Municipality.

The Icelandic population

outside the reserve'hras mostly in two areas--(1) around $hoa1 Lake
west

to lake Manitoba (Posen l4unicipatity)2ó

'eto!,g,.
250anada, rrReport
Papers: f896, Paper no .

urrd

(2) west of

Dog

and

ïake'

of the Department of the Interiorrr, Sessional
!3t part III, p. 11J.

Zítnumunicipality is shown on map 12, but the termrrPosenn as
used in the census also includes the area to the northr west of the
principal meridian.

1t¿.
l-4u

From roughly 200 peopJ.e
1901 and hras

jn

1891

the popul-ation had increased to ?98 in

sti.ll growing rapidly.
rapid west of

The populatj-on increase was most

almost a]t of LrLe 326 people--about
were

of Ïcelandic ori.gin.

JOO

of

in since 1891--

i,¡irom had moved

The settlement had grov',rt fron the nucleus t,hat

at the Narrows prior to 1891.

had forrned

Dog Ï,ake where

Arnason states

that rnost of the

settlers were ttattracted by reports that which alleged that the land was
suited both for cultivati on and pasturage, afld ühat the waters of the
lake teemed with fi-sh.,'2? Though t,hese reports distorted the arears

suitability for farrning, the land

was

ideal for cattle raïsing.

of the importance of the l-ake for fishing
populatÍon
Hor¿ever¡
many

r^ras

and transportation, the

strung out along the làke shore, as i.n Gimli municipality.

the l¡longlr q¡.nrte::-sections

of the settlers

came

we:¡e

not used, perhaps because so

from Posen municipality28 ard were accustomed

to the square quarter-section.
for

Only

the

even-numbered sections were open

homesteadÍng, so population density was much less

ln

Becauso

Posen

that in Gimli.

nunicipality the Icelanders occupied the

same

general area

as in 1891, though more had settled near the lake. Alnost all the
homesteads

in the municipality (nap t)

new

were taken up by Tcelanders. As

the case in Gímli, most settlers had arrived before 1892 or after
DO
1.898.'7 In general, new settlernent filled in the vacant parts of the

was

previously settled. areas. 0n the eastern edge of the settled area, the
ZTL1

ntw Arnason. (see footnote no. 22 above), p.

28ruia.
29Tor,,nsþip-Fçeisters (see footnote no. à above).

L74.

Ll+7

only ethnic group present, but further west they

ïe.el.anders hrerethe

often occupied part of the

same

sectíon as settlers of dj.fferent ethnic

origins. This was the area of the greatest mixing with other ethnic
groups, but evsr here the Ïeelanders preserved a separate culture.

in the area had improved little
Non-ïceJan4ig
1? and west

si¡ce

Homes

1891.

settlers in trPosenrl.

Tn

the area north of

township

of the prineipal meridian (referred to as rrPosenrt in the

census)

the non-Icelandic population was only llal (taUfe fO). The total popu-

lation increase in the area was about five hundred, but as the Icelanders
had increased by close

to 600, the other

groups as a whole must have

Íp number. ft is probable that some of the settlers of British
/
orígin had become discouraged by the faÍlure to get a railway and by the

dec::eased

depression

of

1893

to

1896 and had

left during the decade.

Few non-

Ïcelandj-c settlers arri-ved during the decade and the distribution of those
renaining uas approximately t,he

In onþ øle part of
ment

same

Posen was

as in 18p1.

there any evidence of renewed settle-

by settlers other t,han Ïcefanders. In

steads entries were
Scandinavian

filed in

origin.3o

towrcshi.p ì-8.-Ivü several home-

1901 (map 1) by settle::s

The census shows no people

of

Fr:encla and

in the tor,rmshi.p,

so

apparently none of them had actually taken up residence by f901. However,
these settlers were the ad.v¿nce guard of a new wave of settlsnent that
would soon
The

fill

the tor,mship and overfl"ow

isolation of th.e area north of

3otuia.

beyond.

tor,vnship

1f

had kept

it rel.atively

1l+E

free of speculators, and few, if any, of the
lands, or swâmp lands had been so1d.

St. Laurent.
had

risen t'o 623r

the increase

ürâ's

Tn

lands, schoor

St. Lanrent municipatity the number of

and the

total

population Lo 769 (taute

ro).

haLf-breeds
Most of

natural, and the populatlon itistrj-bution was little

changed from 1891 (map

st'

Hudson Bay

Laurent settlements

t2).

The population had increased

in oak poinù and
(particularly the latter), vrtrereas in the eastern

part of the municipality there uias a slight d.ecrease ín population. rt
appears that only the Metis had increased in number. Most of the land
in
the municipality

rn¡as

still_ held by specut"tor".3tr

tfoodlands. In !üoodlands the population increase was slighü--from
rta32

in 1891 to 11199 Ín 1901. rn generar there

vras

a decrease in

population north of the Big Ri{qe, aod an íncrease to the south. The
population in the north in 1901 was extremely sparse, and in the
south
was only moderately dense (map 12).
The depopulation north

of the ridge

may

it

be attributed to the fact

that the poor' thin soils ïrere incapable of support,ing a heavy popqlation,
and t'he land ov¡ners i-n the area were findÍng

it

ìmposslble to make

a

1ivíng on the 160 acres of land they had received as homesteads. rn
township I5-3W a great fire j¡ 189ó burned off ¡rost of ùhe thin topsoil,
leaving only the gravelly subsoil and makfng the area even l_ess capable
of supporting a heavy population.3z The lack of a railway may also have

31st. Laurent MunÍcípality, Tax Assessment
Rolr: 19or-.
34anada, parlíamert, ilReport_of the,Topographical surveys
Sessional Papers: 1916, paper no. Z5B, p. 69 j

Branchn,

Ll+9

discouraged people frorn

staying.

Some

of the deserted'Land feLL into

the hands of speculatorsr33 but the amount of Land homesteaded after
f901 (map 1) suggests that much of the land hlas nevtr patented and

reverted to the federal government. Speculators had gained control of
many

of the lands formerly held by the
South

ing

new

C.P.n.34

of the Big Ridge the deeprfertile, clay soils

farmers. By 1901 a considerqble

amount

vlere

attract-

of the land previously

held by speculators tüas occupied by resident farmers ,35 *d during the
year more farmers were buying up slrch lu"rds,3ó This process of occupying

land previously held by speculators had been virtually arrested dwing

the depression frtm 1893 to f896 (when populatlon movments in the
as a whole were at a minimum)r
onee

more. There was still

example, township t3-1ld'was

that the main

reason

Indians.

tra

tut in 1901 the procees was accelerating

much good

land availabl-e jn I¡foodlands (for

süi1l virtually unoccupied),

and

it

the land was not being bougþt more quickly

high price being asked

West

seems

was the

for it.

the Tndian reserves the population had gererally

increased--nrostly because of àatural i¡crease. This table shows the

disparity of

growbh rates:

33The !üinnipeg. Free Press, January
34Ïrfood1and

s

Munic

ipality,

3,

1901.

Tax Asseswrent

35ruie.
36Ttre Stonewall Argus, Norratber

28, 1901.

RolI¡

1901.

r5o
Population

Eeserve
Lake Manitoba
Fairford
ï.ittle Saskatchewan
Lake St. Martin
Fisher Biver

190I Populat ion

1891

10,l+
I92
LLz
L32

-

to the reserves,

190I
3

+21

-

9

*52

t

fiq37

No new ïndians were moving

so

it

appears

have been so¡ne inter-reservê movernent. Settlqnent hr:ithin
was

to

Change

that there

must

the reserves

still generally linear, and most of the Indians still lived in

1og

hoosus.38 The Indians remai,ned as isolated as evero

@gry. The nost important developmenü of the decade was the
arrival in the Interlake of the first peoples from east Europe. These
Ukrainj-ans were already an important minority, and the rate of settlement suggested they would become much more important, both absolutely
and

relatively.

The only

other group to arrive i¡ any number were the

Icelanders, but consíderably fewer of them had
and they had merely expanded

ÏÏ.

have been

drring the

decade,

old settfements.

TRANSPORTATION AND CO}ß{UNTCATION

Although transportation improved only
i-mprovernents came

come

slightly before

in the last years of ühe decade.

189?, more

There appears to

a causal rel¿tj-onship betweer thi s development and the increase

3?C"rr"d", Parliament, t¡Report of the Departmert
Sessional Papers: 1902, Paper no. 27t p.91.

38rui¿., p,

90.

of Indian Affairsrr,
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in

populaticn that was taking p1ace, although the relationship

clear, for in

some

is

not

j¡stances transportation improvements lagged far

Uehin¿ settlement; ruhereas

ín others they

came

r'rith or even preceded

settlement.
The impetus

for

improvønent i-n transportation came f rom four main

sources. The federal goverrunent gave aid to the railway and surveyed a
Itcolonization roadrr, the province gave grants to the rmrnicipalities for
.t

grading and corduroying roads, the municipalitj-es themselves were under*

taking projects to buil-d

and. improve

or in groups, 'hlere opening
prairie to theÍr

new

trails

roads¡ and the settlers, individually
through the forests or across the

homesteads.

The best transportation netvlork was

In

1898

still to

be found

in Rockwood.

the railway to Stonewall was exbended north about 2O ¡nlLes,

and

by 190r. it was extended another ni].e and one-harf to Teulonr3g giv:ng

all of the mr:nj-cipality. The municipal council
rrroadsrr
was expend.ing much effort on road building, bú most of the
were still at best grad.ed or partly-graded trails. Some roads near Stonewa1l were being gravelledr4o b,rt in general little effort was being made
rail

to

senvice

to

almost

surfacè roads. The abandoned. C.P.R. railway bed west of Stonewall

as trthe graveltl because it was still the best in the ä.P€â¡
lrcolonization road
The federal government had orAered the surveying of a
from Teulon northerly along the l,jmestone ridge for a distance of

was

still

known

39V.L. Bladen, Itconstruction of Railways in Canada: Part
frorn 1885 to 193lrt, University of Toronto studies in Hi¡lsry anll
Econog:ics, Vol. VII' 1934t P. 61,

l-Oti."

St"¡"t"rf n"e!E, Novmber 28, 1901.

II;

15z

about 60 milesttr4l æd by June
work on

it in

part of

ùhe munj-cipalitywere

trails in the northern

just those cut through the

bush

by the

improvenent had beer made on them, they were

.rury pon".43

Ir

Ìüoodtands theve had been mudi

were no new railways, and

Stonewall.

The

less

new development. There

the best road was the tlgraveltt

coming from

municipality had improved some roads, but because the

populatÍon r¡as so sparse,

all

1891 arrgoodly sized gangrr was at

northern Rockwood.Ë Most of the

settlers, and, as little

still

of

it

was very dif

ficult to

supply good roads to

areas.

In the lcelanrlic reserve the

main transportation eenter was Gimli.

Several roadsrrdiverged from the town and l-ed
western countryrr.& The

trail

from Teulcn

to settlements in

to Gimli had become a majn

the large nunber of settlers along it

artery, partly

because o.f

partly

of the importance of the railway at Teulon.

because

the

and

Trade from

Gimli began to pass through Teulon rather than through Selkirk--for
example,

by

cattle

were drj-ven overland from Gi-Tnli to Teulon arrd then sent

rail to Wíruripeg.45 Hcn¡¡ever,

in carrying the fish

il¡J¡¿¡vrr

catch which was

freighters were still

first

engaged

brought to Gimti and then

4lCrr,rd", Parliament, ItReport of the Surveyor Generalrr, $essionaf
Papers: 1902, Paper no.2J, p.2.7.
The $tonewalt A,rgus, June

43r¡i¿.,

May

30,

13' 190I.

l-901.

440anada, Parliâment, llReport of the Department of
sessional Papers: -190¿, Paper no. 2J, part' ITI, p. 101.
45The stonewall Argus,

April 18'

1901.

the Interi.orrr,

L53

freighted over the t,rail to Se1kirk.46 These trails were most important
ûn the winter as few Smprovørents had been made on

them. rtûuring the

sunmer months almost every steamer and schooner on

the lake called at, its

. This proved rnost ccnvenient, espeeially in the spring
when, owing to the thawo the roads were at times diffi.cult to travel over.rrl+7
Most of the trails in the area north of Rockwood and l,Ioodl-ands
(Ci-rnfirs) wharf

followed limestone or gravel ridges, dipping through

t"*"u"."y.48

Because

of the

svlarrrpy

sbramps

onþ

when

nature of such a large part of this

northern area, only on the ridges, especially where roek or gravel
near the surface, were the roads good in

was

all weather. Fortunately,

these

ridges were scattered liberally throughout the area, and more or less
all-weather road.s cqrnected the settlements and Inôian reserves with

one

another.

A surveyor north of Oak Point

in

189? where

the ridges were less

less conti-nuous, stated that two of the príncipal difficultÍes i.n settling the area were the [great distance from the railway

pronounced and

the bad state of the
service on the l¿kes

"o¿¿".il49

He also

wou-Ld encourage

that the steamers on the blru,

felt

were not providing regular servj-ce

that, regu1ar steamship

settlement. Apparently thÍs

used mostly

or

hrere

and

meant

for hauling l-ime and gJrpsmr
not serving the settlers.

46C"*¿r, Parliament, rrReport of the Department of the ïnteriort¡,
Sessional PApeJqi _P04, Paper no. 2J, p. 101.
4?rui¿.
480anada, Parliament, I'Report of the Surveyor Generalrr, Sqssiq4gl
Papers: 19Q?, Paper no. 2J, p. 28.

Parlia¡rent, lfReport of the Depa.rtment, of the Interiorrr,
Sessional Papgr¡j_,1899., Papen no. L3, p. 398.
490anada,

I 'j

l-5l+

No new means

of transportati-on

had developed

in the decade,

and

the horse was sti1l the most important single source of motive por^rer.

in al}
areas, and in the more isolated areas for long distance travel-. Even
v¡here the railway was avaj-lable horses were st1lI being used for trips

Local transportation wes almoÈt mtirely d€pqrdent cn horses

to ïfinnip"g.50
Mail routes had been considerabl-y erpanded, and nany

offices

had been opened (map

f3).

Afunost

all the nail

new post

was beÍng taken

1n regular stage coaches which also provided regular and dependable

transportation for the settlers j¡r areas not seled by railways.
The changes
decad.e may

changes

in transportation that

hari taken place dilri-ng the

be regarded as quantitative rathæ than o,¡ralitative. Most

dealt with the e:cpansioo of transportation systems already ín

operation¡ and only limited effort was being nsde to impr.ove the

existing s]¡stem. the relative Ímportance of water transportation
decreasirrg as new settlement spread

lnto the interior areas of the

Interl¿ke and roads were built to serve the new corrnuni-ties.
pressure

of

new

settlsnent

was

was

The

the most inrportant force effecting

transportati on char:g es.

rlr.
The

800N01üc

Atrrvrrrx$

relative stability of the

did not, change until the qrd of the
,economic expansion began

50tir" Sto""vuall-

economic

].:S93-96

to gain momentum,

A"g*,

February

1,

pattern evident in

1891

depression. Thereafter,

and

1900.

by 1901 a few new

;':'
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enterprises were being brought into operation'

.
of

Rockwood

nn:nicípality south of tov¡nship 1? was still the

economically advanced area

in the Interl-ake.

As

in earlier

area had the most advanced farrning, the largest number

industries,

of

The parb
most

decades,

this

manufacturing

and the most important quarri-es'

The greatest cultivated acreage was

stitl on the slopes of the

central ridge (taUte 11), ttre most suitable area for agriculture' Total
partly
under cultivation had increased considerably since 1891r
acreage

because

of

new settlement and

partly

because established settl-ers Ïrere

cultivating more land. Grain prices had risen after 1896t and the
settlers
farrners wanted to profit from the resultant prosperity. The new
in largewere mostly from the United $tates where they had been engaged
soon
scale farrn-|ng. Most brought w'ith theni capital and nachinery, and
(I
after thej-r arrival they had large aereages under cultivation./

Thelargeacreagerrndercultivationhraspossiblebecauseof
moci.ernization in the form of an increased use of machinery. Each
farmer had several plows, a binder, a mowert a rake' one or more sets

of harrows, a seeder or press drill, and a fanning mitl.52 A few
thresh
farmers had. threshing machines, but as each machine was used to
grain on several farrns, it was not necessary that each farmer have one'
and
Crushers, eircular saWS' cultivators, rollers, potato scuff]ers,
51Th. $tonewau- Arsos, Apri-l 12,

1ÇOO;

$ept*tnuer-ffiÏ. -

528"."ud on aucti-on safe advertisements
during 1901.

August

in

2'

rÇ00;

and

The Strqne¡¡alJ-lggus.
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TABTT]

}1

T4UNTOTPALITY OF roCK}fOOD
AGRTCUTTURAT, $TATT$TTCS

Oxen

Tolvnshi-p

13-IE
l-3-Æ
L3-38

(p"rt)

1þrE

2

r1282

L5

3,350

292

10

320

31r

l-ro.52
59

h

'l r29o

3l+O

r5-u

2r735
5,870

16-ts
L6-28,

L6-3F (part)
1?-18
L7_Æ

lf-3r. (part)

3

,!,

:,'
488

329

10

t1292

2

105

v

,2'

;

L35
328

62

7h7

280

ro8

a

l+93

3l+
9

20
L2
530

14

)

80

I

6

73

2l+8

l+3

.-(

220

SLrl+27

od Muni

21336

cipality,

¿

3o

61
L33

195

8r0?1

I

2L

5

2

2

39

335

2L

16

328

l+

111

l,25
r3L5

Pigs

Lt+6

8?r

t

18-38 (pæt)

+(-Bo c kr''ro

10

1,25

18-18
18-28

Total

$heep

376

2r750

r5-2ß
L5-38 (part)

Cattle

41725

T4-28

14-38 (part)

FOR 1902X-

t56
80

I
l_b

Lr

32
2

86

1' 841
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straw cutters appear to have been rare. Most of the machinery depended

for motive po'rer, as oxen üIere væy rare (table 11), and
steam pol^rer was used mostl-y for theslríng '

on horses

Inspiteoft}refactthatgraingrowinghadincreasedin
of
importance, Rockwood was stil-l- a mixed farmlng area. The nunber
(ta¡te tt).
anjmals increased even in the southern grain-gro,,ring areas
or two cattle; most had larger
herds. Most farrners had a few pigs and a small flock of poultryr but
to have
sheep rr\rere rare. The quality of farm anima,Is also appears

Almost every farrner had

at least

one

of
improved since 1g91.53 The farmers had been increasing the nurnber
rrcattl-e gave the best
eattle on fhe farms because tLrey reali-zed that

returns of any dqpætmmt of their.work.u54 Dairying sesns to have
though the creameries
remained rnore j:nporbant than beef produetiorr55

"o*

in the municipality

bad closed dou¡n. The establisliment

service to Winnineg nøde it possíble to smd m:ilk

to the ldÍ-nnipeg creameries,

and every morning

of daily train

and- cream

regularly

the station platforms

along the Teulon railway were piled high with cream cans

for delivery

to !{innlp.8.56
ïùith the j¡creased accent on cattle raising, hay land took on a

newimportance.Thisa}sowasatimewhenprosperityandnewsettlement
53ft,e sJcnewall Argul rade many more refertrrces
Pigs and cattle '
1891 to p@àa

54*,u Stqâewal-t Aqgus, January

3'

in

190r than in

l?OL'

litonewall Argus-makes aLnost no references to beef cattle,
te frequentlY'
but menbi@i
5ótt," Þto""*ff n.ruu, January 31., 1901; and Februaty 2L, 1901'
55Trle

r59

lrere making the value of lard rise, and speculatj-on otrce more increa.sed.
îhese faetors brought about a changed attitude to hay lands:
Hay lands are changing hands nore rapidly than usual this
year, and our own famers are beginnlng to realize that the pernit
sptem is an uncertain rnray of securing I'Êyt_ They are studying the
problem of securing hay land of their own.2'l

This had limited influence in 1901, but would lead to the buying up of

the bog area of range 3E dwing the nexb
The

prosperity of the farmers of

decade.

Rockwood and

the increasin8

value of land was reflected i¡ the small anount of Land offered for

tax sale in the municipali-ty. Ïn
in the whole municipality
was

1901 only about

were offered

3 secticns of land

for tax sal.e,

and most

of that

in the form of wood1ots.58 Apparently the voodl.ots had been de-

nuded

of

most

of their rnarketable trees,

and were no longer valuable

as a source of wood. Because the l-ots were small, ofter at

some

distance from the or^merls farm, covered with second growbh trees

and

shrubs, and. generally on areas of very poor, stony soil, they were not
considered valuable

for farming.

As a resul-t, the taxes on them were

not paid, and the municipality put them up for sale to obta|n the tax
money.

Perhaps because

of the prosperity of the farrners in

because dairying kept them busy
appear

to

have depørded

to

Rockwood and

all year rorind, the farmers do not

any great

extsrt on supplernentary farm

is no evidence that the British settlers sold any amount of
wood to ïfinnipeg as fuel, thcugh doubtless in the less prosperous

There

57&i.q,

Ju,ry 24, 1901.

58to*.,

Nov<nber

14, 190r.

income'

cord
and

160

more heavily-wooded western

portion of the munici.pality this supple-

to farm income remained important. The general decline jn thls
industry may feflect the fact that large areas had already been cut

ment

over, and the best

wood ïIas gone.

Associated 1rith farming were

their

raw materials from

the agricultural

the farms. Both

industrC.es getting

Rockwoodrs creameries had

closed, and it appears that Batmoralrs grist mill was also closed59
apparently due to improved transportation and increased p::osperity.

rnill had managed to survíve the changing times, but
appears to have dme little business. trll-evators had to some extent
replaced the gri-st mills. In Balmoral a new z5r}ffi bushel elevator
Stonewaflts grisb

had been eonstructed (a prrrduct

stonewarl there

.,orere

a tobal

of the raÍIway extension),

of four erevatot".60

and

in

Grain-crushing

in Teulon a¡rd stonewall6l--reflecting the
increased use of grain for animal feed.
The brick ¡ards at Stony Mountain werc still operatin*r6' oo,
apparently on a very reduced scale. Roclo¡¡odrs quarrying iadustry,
though apparently reviving from. ,ebtbacks due to decreased demand

ni1ls

had.

besr set up

still beset by the problern of a
of 19Ot the prospects for the year

durlng the 18!J-96 recession, was

fluctuating narket. Ïn January
Ão

)YThe stonewan Argus, March

2!,

Lgo1t report,s

that a Ukrainian

be ground. It 1: unllkely he r¡nuld
@o
have gone so far if the Balnoral mj-ll were still in operation.
60n"ra"""*t" uiru"t.*, January 1901; and December, 1901.
61@.

took his

62m:-a.

161

were deserÍbed.s goodr63

tut

no other information

Ís avaíl¿blê

about operations. On section 28-I5-?Et gravel-digging had been
canr.ied on while

the raifway ï¡as in onstructionró4 buù there is

that ít

evidence

r^¡as

of

æry importance

iJI

no

1901.

I¡r Stonewall the sane array of snall businesses still operatedt
and in Teulon a saddlel and a blacksmlth had opened ,hop".65 However,
these plants were small and. had littLe effect on the ecolìory. They

in attracting trade to the senrice centers.
Although a vard-ety of economic activities were still undertaken
in Rodcwood, the relative Ímportalrce of farmÍng was increasing, æd

lrere more irnportant

the relative irçortance of menufacturing was decreasing--a trend thaf
was

to

continue

at least until

I92L.

Woodlands. Ìfoodl¿r¡ds muni-cj-pality remained sirnilar
wood

remained relati-rrely unimportanf
South

fom of

of the Big Ridge,

trIonth

.

I{ood.J-ands pnesented

an under-developed

s economy. Thæe were f ewer anj-eals and feryer acres

Roclnruoodl

cultivated, largely

because so much

of the land

ever, the relative importance of animals and

63

Roclt-

of the ridge cattle raising
activity. Non-agricultural activíties

only south of the Big Ridge.

was alnr¡st the only econonic

to

Ston

Jarruary

was unoccupied' Hov¡-

crnops seems

to

have

24' L9OI.

ó4R.8. euickfall, Rockwood Echoes (Steinbach: Derksen Pri-ntens,
1960)¡ pp. ß31225.
6

5R"

"kro

o

d

ll:nicipalitY,

Tax Assessment

RolI:

1902.

l.62

the

been roughly

same as

j¡

Rockwooa

(ta¡Ie 12) orcept that

T¡Ioodlands

of sheep. The machinery in use on the farms
was also very similar to that in use in nock*ood'ó6
North of the Big Ridge Ín Tüoodlands there was virtually no land

had a few large fl.ocks

alnost the only anj-mals were cattle and horses
(taUle 1Z). Without grain for feed, it was difficutt to raise other
anÍmals, and the thin soils could rot grow much grain. Ivlany fields

under

cultivaticn,

under

cultivation in

and

1891 had been allornled

to revert to grass and

shnrbs, and the general lovu value attached to the l-and

is

shoun by

the fact that 21 sections--rougþly l+% of the lar¡d. in the municipal'ity-a rake,
was offered for tan sale in 190r.6? Most farmers had a mower,
grain g"otiog'68
and a crea¡n separator, ht fev¡ had any imprements for
The importance

in the large

of horses for herding and transportation is reflected

number

stil1 in

use (taUfe fZ) '

A second cheese factory at
Ra.br.lrrr?O brought

Meadov¡

to four the number of

L"ur69 and a creanery at
commereial establishments

themunicipalityprocessingdairyproducts.However,mostfarmens
still nad.e butter on their farms, at least for home ,,"".7'
66su" footnot e na.

52

above.

6?The-$tqoeua$ Arzuå, June 6, 1901.

685"" footnote no.

52 above.

6guarritoua, Department
?0wo

o

of Agricultwe, Annua1 RePort 9{ lhe
the
ePPrnvi¡ce of ManitoUa for 1902.

ar* d s M.uni cipa li ty,

n1
'/rAlmost

Tax--As

ses

sment-Ec lL

!--t?91'

every auction sale ín the municipality advertised
for sale'
The Stonewall News during the year offered a churn

in

L63

TABLE 12
}üOODLANDS MUNICIPALÏÎY
$O}ffi AGRTCULTUAAL STATISTICS CIR 19OI'f

TownshiP
1r102

93

302

150

84

13-?.ù'I

2,ro5

660

58

t3-3W
13-4ìd

)'r535

L7L
r30
l-34

7L5

lo

LL5
78

h6l+

9

L+3

UFlïü

/+0

L5

*:u

92
3

60

14-4Þï

101
28
T7

65Q

170
192

I

tÞIw

10

8I

L5-2W
15-3!d
15-4W

22
32

L63
l-3b

3t

2.57.

16-1i'I

3l+

327

1?_]Ïf

).2

L65

L7-2W

2

6

83e

l+r372

13-1Ìü

u+-z|{/l

2

'l+h5

]..l+-?W

Total

8,091
+tl¡loodlands

h
2

I
I
I

5

¿

L3o

10

!'
378

lviunicipality, ta+ Ass"ssment Rol"l:- 19il'

l+25

16t+

lùheat grow.ing had beccne

to

ïtoodlands

$fficiently irnporbant in

encourage the mwricipal council

to bonus,the grist mill

they had once sonsidered almost two decades earlier.

this grist milt, located at l4arquette' díd
littl-e patronized, so ít
llwo other

was

activities

southern

Unfortunately,

such poor work

that it

was

of minor i*po"t"rr"".72
vùer€

important locally.

the Big

Along

Ridge, in sections 2 and l-I 1n tov,rnship 14-31rlr some of the sand

and

gravel laid dovr¡ by Lake Agassiz was beÍ-ng used by the C.P.R. A spur

track led frnm the gravel pits south to the main ljne
gravel

un

"

ru*d.73 0n Shoal

had been comnerci-aLized cn

T,ake an

where most

of

the

and pi.chicking ground

old sporting

a small scale. A sunrner resort

had been

opered and was apparently bej-ng well patrorriuud.?4

of northern Rockwood got all their
farrn jncome from cattle, Ðd almost no land was cultivated (talle 11,
Tp. l?-ß). The na:i¡ reason for this seems to have bem that the men
swedish

r/üere

Area.

The swedes

carpenters who rn¡orked jn 'lrrlinnipeg whenever work was available.

result, they had little time for, or j¡terest in, the farm. Tn
addition, the women were frequertly left alone to look after the farm,

As a

and they were

as work

ing,

in

even

better able to tend cattle than to

Winnipeg

actually

made up

sow

grain.

a largen part of

incom,e

However,

than farrn-

the number of cattle was very small.

?2M*a.tjté L. proctor, @llarrcþ ichoes (steinbach:
Printers, 1960), p. 95.
?3l,tr¿"u:re T..

?@,

Denksen

Prtctor (see footnote no ?2 above) t Þ'23'
August 1', l-9ol'
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Ukrainian Area. The Ulcrainians of Rocl¡¿ood and Gimli were much
more progressive farmers than

the

Swedes,

but they too

had.

to

clep,end

on sources of income other than the farm. In the winter most hauled
rnnorl

to Teulon for

went south

Èa1e

in

îiïinnip ugr75

at harvest time large

to join the thneshing gangs,

some found

numbers

other ernployment.

Unfortunately, they could speak very littl-e if any English, and, as

result, others

sometimes refused

them by paying low wages

to hire than or took

or refusing to pay any at

a

advantage of

aI)-.76

Ukrainian farming methods had been established by centuries of
peasant agriculture, and transplanting the people

their

methods

little.

Most

to a new land changecl

still tilled their fields with

wooden plows

pulled by one or two oxen, winning a living from the soil only by hard

In this

toil.

new land

it

was necessary

to clear the land before

agriculture was possible, but the llkrajnians had attacked the job

fully.

None had been

in the area

more than 5

man-

or 6 years (many much

less), but in the south they already had large

acreages cultivated.

(ta¡Ies 11 and IJ, especially Tps. 19-38, l-8-2E' 18-38' and U-38). In
the south most had fr^om 5 to 20 acres under cultivatÍon, but in the north,
where settlqnent had been more recent,
made

in the forest.T?

Most

only rrsmall cl,earingsr¡ had been

of the fanners had had. to clear the forest

75the stonewall. Arzus, Ma::ch

Ir

1900.

761un da, Parliamenb, rrReport of the Depar'tment of the Interiorrr,
Sessional Papes: L7OO, Paper no. 11, part II, P. 113; R.B. Quickfall
ve), p. 2tatç; and The Stonewell Argus eontains

references

to this in

several issues.

??Canad¿, Parli-ament, rrReport of the Depa.rtment of the Interiorrr,
Sessional Papers: 1903., Paper no.ZJr pæt 1", P. ty';$esÈp!31 P3¿qelg:
III, F. 28. See tables 11 an6. 13r especially
@t
18-38,
7.7'3ki,
lÇ-JE,
18'28'
Tps.

ß6

TABLE 13

GIMT,I MUNTCIPALITY
SO}48 AGRTCULTURAL STATISTITS FOR 1901à"

Acres

Horses

0xen

Cattle

r39

J2
31

35
6o

T9-28

9

0

l+

T9-3F.

L39
l-35

6

48

37

37

Township

18-38 (purt)
18-4.E

1g-48

cultivated
95

$heep

Pigs

195

81

0

539

2l-4

I

28
188
327

0
100
287

0
1
1g

20-3Ë

0

0

0

20-t+E

5

0

3h5

10

14

161

]36

0
o

2r-4S

L,1_63

2T

l+2

4ó8

3h9

2

11
236

6

0

56

¿

73h
3Til

373
257

0

10

6

22-JÍ,

0

0

2

22-2E,

0

L9

20

108

482

28
L7

23-2F,

0

0

23-38,

T2

1

23*IÐ
23-5n

69

l+9

0
0

thr+

39

0
10
92

8t+2

27

526

2

L7

I

3

1

2l+*lß
24-58

86
27

¿

23

r59

l+7

1

2l+-68'

1ó4

I

25
11?

19
78

7
3

0

25-58'
25*6r'

0

0

2L4

2
L7

11

7

0

7

110

r70

l+

Total

h,612

231+

578

4,603

2,765

53

6lt

22-38
22-hr,

t+Giml.i

5l+

I
I

Municipality, Tax Assessment RoII: ]901.

l+

0

r67
and break

the land, but, a few had chosen land where a l-arge

open land

greatly

eased

this task. Grain was not

grohln

to

amount of

any great

extent except on farms where there were large fiel-ds under cultivation.

first crop grov¡n consisted of potatoes and vegettbl*"r?8 both of
r^¡hi-ch remained ímportant crops. Almost every farrner had at least one

The

or two cattl.e,

one

or more pi-gSr ad

some chickens; some even had a

few sheep. They were typical of pioneer farmers in the forest belt in.

that they practised a swri-subsistence form of

mixecl farming

with

an

accent on cattle.

that there vlere exceptions to the gener.al rule is

fact that
chased
was

one Ukrainian farmer, åpparently

a farm

on which improvemørts

raising a considerable

amount

made and

by

1901

wheat.?9

Icelanders of the Ïcelandic reserve. The Icelar¡dersl
had changed

by the

richer than most'¡ had pur-

lpd atready been

of

shown

little during the deeade. Fishing

was

still

pation, farning--stiIl mostly animal husbandry--had

economy

the rna,in occu-

improved

little,

and

other actívities were of seeondary importance
Fishæies statistics are not available for the Ïcelandic reservet

but for Lake fuinnipeg as a ¡hole the catch had jncreased from about
zrSoa

tcns to about ir5æ torrr.So Fewer fish were eaten *t ho*".81

?8o*rrrd", parliament, trReport of the Departrnent of the Interiorrr,
Sessional paæerqi.--t@., Paper no. 1J, part II, p' 113'
?9The stonewau mews, March

2L, Lgoil,'

8og".r"d.r, parlianent, trpeport of the Department of Marine
Fisheriest', sesáionãr iaeeró¡ 1þ02, Paper no. 22, pp' 16J-166'

and

81mia. Total home consumption for the Lake Winnipeg area was
21768 cwtÇless than for the 1càbndic area alone Ín 1891.

1ós

rllThitefish were
remaj-ned more

sti.tl the main conrnercial species,

and the winter catch

important than the surnmer catch. Increased producti-on had

led to the erçansion of the trade to ÞIi.nnipeg, a,nd, near the end of the
decade, to the united States.82 There were at least 9 icehouses ín the
nunicipal-ity to hand.le the

summer cr.tch.83

Anima1 husbandry was

farmilg.

The nurnber

still the most Í-mportant part of Icelandic

of animals

had increased by over one-thirdr84

roughty the same as the rate of poputation jncreå,se. Only horses

ha,d

j¡creased at a mudr faster rate (to over ta.t times as many in 1901),
probably because of their imporLance in transporting fish.

To

aid in

the di-sposal of dairy products two creameries had bem established in
ÔE

Gimli i.n 1898rÕ2 thu

same

year a railway reached Winni-peg Beach about ten

mÍIes to the south.

little grain was raised in the municipal.ity that many
freighters were forced to bring in grain from Teulon or B*lmortl'86
so

Cultivated aereages renained small, though there had been significant
increases (taUfe

f3). St. Cyr, a surveyor in the arear blarned the small

production on the small acrieage cleared and on the
82m.w. Kríst janson,

the Ifanitoba provinci.a]- Archives), chapter

83**ri

]llt
Ï p'

l4uni,cipa1ity, Tax Assessment

Roll:

diffieulty of

ba (llanuscript in
1901'

tabte 13. Àl-t but Tp. 19-38 and parts of
may be regarded as purely Tcel¿ndic areaso
84S"u

85u*ito¡a,

draining

19-&E and 20-4fi

of Agriculture, hp--]19Ports, March, 1899'
86crn*dr,, ParlÍana.tt, ItReport of the Department of t'he InLeriorrr,
Sessional Papers: 1904, Papen no' 2J, part III, p' 101'
Ðepartmært

r69
I

tan¿.87 Probably of equal or greate:: importance lilere the earlier
unsuccessful attsnpts at grain grohring, the fact that the lcelanders

were

unfamiliar with grain growing, and the success of the fishing industry
which made farmj-ng only a part-time occupati-on. The increased grain

production r¡as partly because of the increased demand that' the fish

for graín. Along the lcelandic River it was also partly
settlers had less clearing to do to pnepare fields, and because

frei.ghters
because

made

the sèttl"ers

v\rere from North Dakota and had. had some farming e4perience.

The sav¡nilling industry had become much less importa¡t

Icelanders. The sar,,rni-Ils

cut

to the

Hecla Island and Bad Throat River were

at lcelandic River, it turned out
onry JBÇr305 ft. B.M" of lumber.88 Another miIl at l¡fashow Bay, not owned
89
by the Ïcelanders, produced,2O7¡A75 ft. B.M. of turnber' A third mi1l,

gone, and though there was a new milI

at Arnes, hras apparently either inopenative in
on a very

snall r"t]-".90

The gereral decrease

1901

or pnrducing only

in the inrportance of

sawmifling on the reserve hlas due partly to the exLraustion of much of
the best tirnber along the coast¡ tartly to the j¡creased emphasis on

fishing,

and

partty to increased competition from mills outside the

Interlake.
data are available on the other econonic acti-vities' The
Tcelanders, but
steamer traffic on Lake ?liruripeg still employed røqy
No

871Þi¿.

88t*"d", Parliament,

ttReport of
of the Interi-orrr,
!h9 Department
pp.
part
I,
98-99.
]*9O2,
2J'
no'
$essio¡ral Papers: 1902, Paper
ôo
"'rbid.

t%t*i

MuniciPalitY,
of
DePartmelt
the
by
listed

It is

not

17O

competition from the railway at Lrinnipeg Beach and from st,eamers
b). other groups may have decreased the imporbance

ovmed

of the Icelandic

steamers. The ereameries and similar irdustries llere more important

as

servic es.

St. Laurent }funicipality.
virtually

unchanged

The econ61rly

of the tviétis area

sj¡ce 1891. There were only slight

changes

was

in agri-

culture. Cattle were still the mainstay of the agricultural economy
(ta¡te 14) and the two cheese factoríes still handled most of the dairy
produce. Most orltivated land was still used for potatoes and vegetables.
Fishing rsnained ímportant, but no separate statistics are available
for the St. I¿urent area. A new fish house had besr erected on section
30,15-4W

(actually in

Ïrrloodlands), and several.

Uátis squatters

who

o'r

depended on

fishing for a living had moved in nearby.t- The British ín
TABIË

1/+

$T.

LAIAEN'T MUNICIPALTTY
SOI{E A,GRICULTURAT, STATISTICS FOR 19OTX

Township
1&2Þ\r
16-4hr

Cultiv

Pigs

Hor ses

1ó

2

da
23

200

L35

I

r55

458

10
1.9

1+5

17-4W

8¿l

L92

7.29

Oak Point

l+5

36

L35

I

76
L5
11

5r0

h32

Lro5?

l+7

r63

St.

La.urent

Total

rãr

v.St. Laurent Municipality, Tax Assessment

9lHoodlands lvluni-cipa1-ity, Tax Assessment
Proctor. l{oodlands Echoes (Stei-nba'ch :

Roll¡
RoIl:

1921'

190À; Madeline L.

ffióo),p.3"40.

L7L
township 1ó-zli/ deperded almost exclusively on cattle.

.
of this area

economy

þras

stilt similar to that of the l¿étis area'

The

Cattle

still found in almost all settled areas, and usually only srnal-l
parcels of land had been fenced off for fields atd gurdut".92 Cattle

were

buyers from Clarkleigh and Qak Point travel.fed through the area buying
cattle f or sare in lfinnip ug.91 $ome milk and cream were still. taken to

the cheese factories at $t. Laurent, and

in

1.901 and provid"ed an even

attempt to

into the

hands

grain, " +'hty were few,

of Ïcelanders, cattle

Fishing was still

creamery was opened.

and

became

as more of the fand fe-LI

increasingly import'ant'

very important, parbicularty anong the Icelanders

at the Narrows were the most a'cti-vely

and the

half-breeds.

The Tcetanders

engaged

in

fishing, as the excellent fisiì.ìng

seqn
few

to

commercial

jriterested
have attracterl only those Icel¿nders

whilefish

i^¡ere

at lundar

closer market' 94 Al.though some farmers did

oÃ

pçrow

a

grounds there

in fishing'

Very

being caught--they had apparently been almost fished
j¡di.ca'te
Lahe lvlanitoba a::ea as a whole

out--and the statistics for the

that production

had dropped

sl-ightly, but a larger percentage (about the

9zc.rrud.r, Parlíanent, rtReport of
Papers: 1906-0?, Pææ no. 25Bt P' h2'

the Surveyor Generalrtt Þffiigftgl

g3lundar Dianond Jubilee (I,un¿ar: 19i+8), Þ. 109'
94n.W'.

15, p'' 18-:
Kristjanson (see footnote no 82 above), chapter
was.the first

(Manitoba, Oup"ttt*i of AgriculùrrerEæ'RglgÞ'þ l9O2

officia1report,butthismay¡euecâffiintooperation1atej¡
1901. )

sal-e in
Y 28, 1901' An auction
i¡
binder
a
and
seeders,
Tp. lg-4Ìf offer;ãffiãG'piorns, frarrows,
addftion to a rake and a ÍloüIer ¡
95The Stonewall Afgus, Febnrar

L7z

sarne

actual quantity)
The lcefanders

was

e6

being æld.'-

at the

Narrc¡¡¡s

carried on another inportant industry.

of thin-bedded, pure Devcnian dolomite of the llinnipegosan
formation thrust themselves up fifty feet or more above the flat¡

Rídges

gvlampf

land bordering the l¿ke.9? 0n the western slope of one of these ridges
nearest the laker a gïoup of enterprisíng lcelanders had constructed

and

runníng two kil¡rs. Poplar for.fuel was in plentiful zupply on the
ridges. }üood and d.olomite weie hand loaded frcrn a ramp j-nto the top of

'uüere

the kilns, ênd a

seeond ranp led. from

the bottom of the kilns to the

lake shore, where the lime was l-oaded cn scolÁIs to be taken down the lake
to the railway at tilestbourne for dist,ribution.g8 This jndustry, though
smal.l, was importanL

to the

Tcelanders as

the first really

new enter-

prise they had undertaken for almost two decades. The idea appears to
have corne from the Unj,ted Sl,ates, ui.rere rany

of the settlers

had origi.-

to help nøke up for the decline
in the fish catch vhj-ch had occurred. late jn the tlecade. Its 5-mportance,

nally settled,

and was probably undertaksr

however, was only loeal.

Mineral elçtoitabion had also begun in township 32-9sr{.

Gypsum'

in easily fractured beds, lay near the sqrface under ohly two or three
9óCrn"du, Parliament, ¡rReport of the Department of Marine and
Fj.sheri.esr', Sessionaf papæå:. IÞ02, Paper no. 2'2, pp' 165-óó'
9?u..n. Goudge, L mgsto_lres of catqda:
-Their=Qgcurr#1.a{-dacteristics: Part TVi ï-festern Canada (Queenrs Printer¡ 1944)¡ P'
g8Mtaterial ::egarding the quarry and

kilns

was gained from

inter-

views, but the kilns irrem"éIv"s are still standing. Most of the earþ
a
residents interwiewed agreed on alJ points, though one thought that
gthers
190I.
by
ram.ps
the
on
buil-t
been
sma1l-gauge tramway hadalso
clai-med it had not been built until l¿ter.

l-73

feet of overburden.

A Irf'ínnipeg company began minlng the gypsum by

open-pit methods, using horses and scrapers. The ore was d.rawn by
hor.se over a poor bush road twelve miles
The::e

a

$151000

to the lake at Portage Bay.

plant had been erected to rtcrush and calcinett the rock.

the Ptraster of Pari.s prcduced was loaded on a

company steamboat

at

a

wharf besi<ie the plant and was carried dou¡r the lake to the railway at
tfestbourne and

Delta.

From

there it was strtt to }üinnipeg and clistributed

thruughout much of western Canad-a. Tn 1"901, eight hundred tons,
$1"3

rn¡orth

a tcn, was produc"d.99 Most of the employees came from the Stone-

wall quarries, thougþ some Indians

were also employed.

Indi.a.ns. The Indians of the InLerlake for the most part contj-nued

to

same

activitie s as in

1.891". The rnost advanced

were those

at Fisher Rive::,

bub even

engage j.n

culturally

the

Indian agent, other activities

agri-

there, acco::dinq to the

tnlere more Ímportant¡

in Robinsonrs (saw)rnil'l close
uJ r,,rorking
wJ t'I5. J-16 rr
subsist
ttru u by
f pickerel- a,nd gold-q¡es in the bay, and hunting
fishj¡r¡¡ for
by, by fishing
'Ine
In(]f- aJts
The ïndians

fur

F uI-)

and Bame.l@

Though some

of the T¡rdians

on

the reserves near

raising cattle successfully, ncne

Lake Manit,oba were

had yeb been able

to

any d.egree of succ""",,.101 An ïndi-an agent, referring
on the reserves

in the wes|ern Interlake reported in

991.H. CoIe,

Gypsurn

Indust${

of

Canada

grow grain lrrnrith

to other acti-vj.'bies

1901:

(Ottawa:. Sueenrs

The
prÍnter, lg30) pp. 8l:BStanA
CanaAa, ParliamentrrrReport of the
Paf¡ers: ]902, PaÞer no. 25,
Sqssional
Depar:tnent of the Interiorrl,

pa::t

I, p.

32.

100ç*"6u, Parliarnentr t¡Report of the Department of fndian Affairsrr,
Paper no . 27, P. 78.
Sessioq@,

þl'T¡íd., p.

89.

:--7l+

In fact, the fndians on the northern reserves earn a lot of money
every wínter at fi*rÍ"ng. Near:Iy all of thqn earn n,ore or less at
huntlng, trapping, digþng senega root and picking berries. Quite
a numb¿r lror-k-as-boatmsr on the lakes and during the han¡est and
threshing thqr can all get 1Ðrk.102
Though the sau¡mitl- at Faj-rford had been shut doun, the g'¡rosum mill to
some

extent replaced it as a place of ønplo¡rmørt'.
$ummary. Three developments of note were going on

Rockwood was

in

1901.

beginning to shift away frnm local industry and was engaging

intensÍve agriculture. The j¡f}ux of new settlers was expandi.ng
the agricultural area and bringíng ner,¡ indr-rstries to the northern â.rêâ¡

ín

more

The

r

first rnining

developments wer"e being und.ertaken on l,ake lvianitoba,

pyesaging the time when mi¡ring developments r^nu1d be largely responsible

for bringing the tife-giving railway to the ê.r€â¡ However, nrixed
farming, though at several levels of devel"opment, rernained the keynote
of the Tnter"l-ake economy' and only along the l¿ke shores was lt of
secondary Ímporbance.

IV.

SERVTCE TENTEF,S

the pattern of Interlake service centers was little
parts of the
changed. from 1891. The jnflux of new settlers into most
ïnterlake had brought an jncrease in the services offered, and had
As a whole,

rlcentersrr where on1'y one,
brought jnto being a great rany rural service

arr¡inoq were
r^¡er.a offered.
nff
Stonewall rnras utiff the most
two, or three services
important center, and Rockwood as a whole had the largest number of

important centers.

lo2rþid., p.

90.

l75
Rockwoodrs doninance Ï¡as

lation, the earþ start,

still_ unchallmged.

and the

The dense popu-

railway connections gave it

no other area could match. The farrn population (¡ottr
beyond

íts

boundaries) had,

advantages

in Rockwood

and

at last increased to the point where the

existj.ng senvices no longer seemed adequate. The new services, instead

of

estabr5-shing thenselves

start in

in the newry settred areas, were prone to

cenLers where other services were nearby

business.

As

a result,

busj¡esses expanding

in

Stonewall, Balmoral, and T".r1orr.103

decade, and by 19Ol no other
was

stirl

more

many new businesses were opening and many old

Stcnewall. Stonewatlts

in 1891. rt

to help attract

zuprernacy had been establj-shed

csrter

had reached

the previous

the size $tonewall

vras

growing, mostþ because--as the largest center in

the ïnterlake--it ie,d the greatest porrer to attract

parbicularly specialized services.

new senvices,

The townrs popul.ation had

åout t*l5r]t0h and at least 5? sevices

vúere

offer.ed,

The

risen to

postal

revenue

) gíves a good indicatlon of the relative importanee of Stonewall
ín the Interlake. It was still the cr.lltural, adrninistrative, and
economic center for the municipal-ity, though it had l-ost its advantageous
raÍlhead posítion. New sævices jnch:ded a grai.n crusher, three new
(map

/3

hardware stores, new warehouses, afld such important new services as two

banks, two barbens, two

visiting dentists,

and a detachment

of provincial

police was located there, but apparently the nornral school, the harness
103th" Ston"r+L Argus during 19Ot contains many references
to
new stores and additions to old ctrres.

lohoctrood l4unicipality, lax {ssessmmt
Ee!t: }902

population

of

486.

shows a

v6
shop, the bellows factory, the

furniture store, and the

cheese factory

in operatiorr.lo5 By 1901 the business men had organized
a board of trader106 and plans were even being made to attract an

were no lcnger

agricultural co11eg".10? Even the l.oss of its railhead position
limited stonewallts hinterland,

still

and the town was

had not

growing'

. After waiting alurost

csrters

twenty years, Balmorat had finally received railway connecticr¡s with
hlinnipeg. However, fu spite of the tov¡nrs position in a heavily popu-

lated

and"

prosperous farming aÏea,

1t had eæerienced

no

real boom' Its

grisb mill had cl-osed, and apparørtly the only new senrices were an
elevatorr a harness shop, and an inzurance ageo'cy'lO8 Most ne¡¡ services
jn the new railhead
were located jn the mu*r larger tov¡n of $tonewall or

of Teulon. Balmoralrs trade had grcn'rn consid-æably, though perhaps
not as much as the postal revenue (map /3 ) *tld indicate' Teul-on and
The
$tonewall effectively limited its hinterland both nort'h ald south'
town

population in Lgo} *t" 65.109
About

ten miles north of

Bal.moraf was Rockwoodrs newest town,

rrlarge
Teuron. At the head of the railway from $tonewall, it got a

ro5mta on services of fened
Rockwood^

lfiunicipality,

Tq4-4".q8

advertisements during 1901;

10óffr"@,

t Roll

Rockwood

I

and

February

?,

cgltens are based on:

)?; The Stonev¡atl Argus,

,

January, 190].

1901.

lo?ruia., August 29' Lgor.
1o8su" footnote no. to5 above'
IOgRockwood

lfunicipality,

Tax Assessment Rol-l:---l-29?.

,L77

traden from Gj-mli and the trnorth colonyrr.110 tlith such advantages,

it attraeted many of the new sen¡iees whickr the jncreased populati'on
grain warehouset
was making necessary. By I9O2 it had fi-ve storesr a

a

church, a blacksnith, a saddler, ild a boardj¡rg house. Tts population

stilt sma]-l (only Jl in f9O2), as onJy the businessmen themselves
Iived jx th* to*.111 It was the fastest-grrcwing service center in the

¡¡as

municipality.
stony Mountaín had stagnated, largely because of its position between Stcneluall and Hinnipeg. In 1902 there were only 45 peopl'e in the
(repÆ)
center, and. no nelll serviees were offeruA.ll2 The postal revenue

indicates the small- amount of busi¡ess done'

Thesmallruralpostofficesremainedimpo::l,ant,butwere
decreasj.ng in Lg.æ. importar:ce as the towns grevf. schools and churches

sti]jl served as

comrluni-ty centers

in the rural areas, but they too

were

decreasing i-n irrportance. The large cmters were g::adualiy absorbing
the
and replacing them. In the ukrain5-an portion of Roclnnrood, as in
ukrainian area as a whole, there was no real center. There is no evidence

yet built any ehurches; post offices were almost non-exi stent'
on Gimli and Teulon
and. schools were few. The ukrainians depended nostly

thqr

for

had.

serr¡ic es .

Gjmti MuniciPality'

size and imPortarrce and was

of GimlÍ had contirured to grow in
much the most important cent* in Gimli
The town

llowtrotioeE Free Pres¡-, February 2l-, LgoL'

lllRo"k ood t4unieipalÍty,
footnobe no. 105 above.

rb
- *Ïbid.

Tax Assessmsrt

Rolf:

L992; also see

r78

municipality (map 13). Ithad a Farmerrs Institute, rnunicipa.l anri lands

titles office, a garrison of provincial policer a newspaper, two creameries, a bãilcksm:ith, a tinsmi-th, at least three stores, a. churchr a
school, and two or more frotels.l13 These servj-ces

tîn,de

it the admini-

stratj-ve, cultural, and conrnercial cenLer for the nunicipafity. It
also located in the most densely populated part of the munieipality
was

was

and

the only Tcelandi.c toun in a positi.on to get the Ukrainian trade'

Tts locati.on at the hub of

radiatlng south, west, and north

roa.ds

made

ittrthe distributing point for the large settl.ements of Ïcelanders and
Galicians who (had) taken homesteads in the neighbouring countï'yrt.lll+
As there were

stÍIl

marry farmers and fishermen

in the vi.Ilage as well

as the new bu.sinessmen, the populaticn must have been over two hundred.
Howev*, population data are not ava,ilable for any centers in the
mun-1cípality.
None

of the other csrters

were two stores

r¡rere

of

much importance (map /3

at Hecla Island, two stores at Arnes,

and

).

There

a farmerst

j,nstitute at Icelandic Riverrll-5 *a probably there were other services
as well.
i{oodlands

real center.

Muni.cipality.

ïüoodl¿nds mrrni.cipality

Raebqrn ha<i become much

stil-1 lacked

the most important center

a

because

113i¡ut. on cenLæs j¡ Gj$li munioipality are from: Canada, Parli*
ment, tr¡eport of the Departrnmt of the Interiorrr, s=egPiqng]. P+pet:-g:
Asqess$ent
; Gi:ntl Muli'cipalityr-T?x
Wþ-', Papàr no. 25, part III p.-lol
1901;
and
Ðecember,
January, 1901,
Ën¡-_ tçOZ; Tilaghornì s Gui$e,,
Hèndèrsonr s ÐirectolY r 1901.
Il4oanada, Parliament, rtReport of the Department of the Interiorrr,
sessional papersi 1904, Paper no. 2J, part ITI, p' 101'
115S"u footnote

no.

113 above.
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of the railway

whj"ch irade

north of

gr:owing population
heJ-ped

it attract

it, the distrj.buting point for

mo::e

Ma,rquette had

a

Oak

for

the

Point (nap 13 ). The new creamery also

local trade,
nev\r

goods

and

it

had

at least

one

store.lló

grist nil], a cheese faefiory, and at least

three stores and served as the distributing point for mrch of the
municipality, bub i,t was still
peripheral-

to

not an important center (nup /3).

position, its lightly populated hinterland,

Raeburn retarded

its

and

Its

its proximity

development.

üüoodlands appeared

to lack only a railway to

make

it a real center

for the mJni.cipality. Its central location which had att:r:acted the
rnunicipal office and the agricultural soeiety made it the ideal place

for other services to gather.

However,

the l¿ck of a unifying bond sucþ

as the raÍIway kept, the services scattered, and services located i.n

rural areas nearby
way.

There

is no

saw

no advantage in moving to a center uithout a rail-

evidence

of

any nevr services being offered, though the

postal revenue (nap /3) inoicates an jncrease in business,

In spite of the add:iticn of a second
was l"ess important than ïfoodlands as

importance was as a conmunity
l-ands $rere even

a

center.

cheese

servj-ce

factory,

Meadow Ï,ea,

cent,er. Tts greatest

Othec community centens

i¡

lrtlood-

less important.

St. Laurent }funi cipalitY. St,. Laurent munieipality

was doninat,ed

by the tovm of the sane name' as shown by the postal revslue (map /3).

tl6Data on stores i¡ the municipality are from: I¡Ioodlands
Municipality, Tax A,qqessmsrlEqll: _l?Ql-; W?gþgn"'s @iqg, January' 1901,
Deesnbàr, 1901; and Herdersonts

Direclory,

1901'
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St. Laurent læ.d five stores scattered

al"ong

the main trail througþ the

little nore than the Métis portÍon
of the municipality. The church made it the religious cmter for the
Cathol.ics of the area, the municipal office made it the administrative
settl.emenarlu but ttrese stores served

for the ukrole municipality, ard the cheese factoríes brought in
some trade from outsid.e the municipality. It was stilt not a uni.fied
Itcenterlr. Apparently the only other store in the munieipal,ity in 1901
center

was located on section l-6

of

township l?-4tí--about half-way betweør the

two lake-lot settlemstts of Oak Point and
Remai¡der

fit.

Laurent.

of the Interl¿ke. North of $t. Larrent

the Indian reserves, post offices were ubiquitous, but
smal1 (nup

existed.
in the

and outside the

numbers I^IerÊ

1?). Qther services ïrere simílarly scattered; no real center

The l¿ck

hands

of an admi¡istrative center (Posen municipality

of receivers)

militated against the

was

around which other services could gather

growbh

of a toüm. 0la::kleígh, the maj¡ trans-

portati-on center, had the disadvantage of being a non-Icelandic center

in a municipality that
had the greatest
creamery had

was

mainþ Ïcelandic. Lundar, with its creanlery,

potential for attracting other servicesr but the

just

been

built

.

All the Indjan reserves exeept the
new services,

Lake

$t. lrrarti¡ restrve offered

but ncne had a really important cer¡Ler.

ehange had occurred on

Il?nrt"

The greatesb

the l'isher River restrve where two traders

had

on services offered i¡ the municipality are from¡ $t.
Laurent MiunicipalitY, Tax
January, 1901, Decembe'r, 1901; and ll

18r

established stores, a
been

buirt,

ne'uù

and there was

ford, in addition to the
second st,ore,

church had been opened, a bath house

a

detachment

had

At Faj-r-

of provincial poli"*.lr8

Hudson Bay post and

the inission, there was a

a seco:d Angtican church, a BaptÍst church,

atrd

the only

post office on arry of the reserves. on the Littl.e Saskatchellan reserve
there !{as an AngJ-icarr church, ffid on the Lake Manitoba reserve a Boman
Catholic church. only Fairford

and.

Fisher River

slnowed

sj-gns

of

beconing

important centers ín the f:ture.
summary. The elçansion
duced some groÌüth
There had been

the only

of service cerÈers,

l-ittte

change

and the process vüas

fa1l of

the services to Teulonr

tor¡¡ns r^lould

had pro-

still-

goÍ-ng on'

in the relative importance of centers,

new center was TeuLcnr. The magnetic

had attracted
and

of population j¡ the Interl'ake

and

effect of railway service

Presaging the tj-me

r,vLren

the rise

be almost entÍrely dqendent on the vtrin of the

railway builders and the only inportênt centers would be rai-lway to'nns.
118P.¿t on servi-c es off èred on the Indian reserves are from:
Canada, Parliament, trReport of i'he Department of Indian Affai-rsrr,
Sessionallsper-qj.-1902., Paper no . 27, W.'18, Ç1; Hendersonrs Directoryt
19Of ; and Waehorn Lq rcil:i(þ, January 1901, Decqnbær 1901.
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W

1911

The new surge

of i:nmigratisn that

had begun before 19Ol reached

the proportions of a deluge shortly afterward. soon the prairie

the

semi-open park

and new

and

belt of Þtrestern Canada had no more free lan¿ available,

settlers wishing free l¿nd were forced to look to the foresü

north. This developmenü was of great significance to the
ïnterlake area because its reLative proximity to Winnipeg made it the
lands to the

destination of large numbers of the new settlers. The rush for land that
ensued' brought

about a greater mixing

of ethnic

groups than had previously

occurred.

of new settleurent sent new railways fingering Ínto
the Ïnterlake, and this in turn enlarged the settled area still further.
The magÍ.c touch

the railway stations served as focal point,s which attracted established
services from the surroundj¡lg rural areas as well as new services.
predominance

of these raílway

to attract a railway

rrtowngr was being esbablished, and

was catastrophic

An increased populati-on and a
system were producj-ng many changes.

The

failure

to oId service centers.

vastly

irnproved transportation

rn the farn

economy

of the pre-

viously ísolated areas the changes had scarcery begun to show, but

oçloitatíon of the forest went on apace, and the key to the economy of
these new forested farm l¿nds was forest e4ptoítation.

r83

T.

POPULATION Ai{D SETTI,M4ENI

The wooded areas, r¡lkrich

in

19Ot

felt the first solid impact of

first ukrainian"rl h"d by 1911 underof settlers rushing to sej-ze land in the

settlement with the coming of the
gone a

multÍnational Ínvasion

ïnterlake--ono of the fer+ remaining areas where a Ìnan could o¡¡e a farm
for a cash outlay of ten dolAars. The influx showed no sign of abating'

Prior to

1908 homesteading had been

restricted to the

even-nunbered

sectíons (except 1n the UkraÍnia¡ and Icelandic settlenents on
TüÍnnipeg),

md settlement was generally quite scattered. In

odd-numbered sections were opened

for

tr¿'ke

1908 the

homesteading, ar¡d much more con-

formed. In nany instances the settlers arrivíng
after 1908 to take up these odd-numbæed sections vùere of a different
ethnic origin thæ the group that trad originally settled the area, and a
greater mi-:cing of the ethnÍc groups resulted. At first the settlers

pact settlemstts

1'rere

arriving in the wooded. areas vfere only the very poor and the ner',¡
American
Ímur:igrants from continental Europe, whereas the Briti sh and
settlers avoided

such

areas.2

However, as

the decade advarrced, land

increasingly searce throughout Westena ta¡lada, Ðd an i'ncreasing
land to
number of British and American settlers began taking up wooded

became

avoid havíng to pay extrorbitant prices

for other lånd.

Though these

IIr, tfri" thesÍs, the term Ukrainian is used to refer to all
but some were
settlers of $lavic origin. Most of them were Ukrainlans,
these
generalr
In
$lavs.
other
poles,
been
a¡d there ãay have
also
the
settled
Europe,
in
area
slauic popI"" came from the same
-in Tn sane
few
backgroun'ds'
cultural
siulllar
area in the Int,erlake, and had
statistically.
thern
lnstances it is possible to separate
z0*'rada, Parlíament, tlReport of the Departrnent
Sessional Papeis: 1904, Paper no. 25, part It p' 30'

of the Interiorrr,

IB4

factors brj$ging settlers into the Interlake, another
of four
factor of not inconsidere.ble Írnportance was the construction

were the main

to some extent
rallways into the area. Though this construction v¡as
place, the railruays
dependent on the settlæer¡t that had already taken
j-n turn offered transportation
The population

close

to

100É over

basically the

same

in

the
as

1g11

1901

for

new

settlers arriving later'

totaled well over

population.

22rOOOr3

an increase of

The population pattern was

still

in 1901, except for the northward expansion of the

populated.area'especiallyalongl,akeManÍtobaandinthecentralpart
population
of the ïnterlake along the pri¡cipal meridian (rnap 14) ' the
r"¡as

still

heavj-est

j¡ a north-south stríp including Boclcoood' and the

Icelandi-c and ukrainían settlsrents along Lake

.|r{innipeg' The population

st. Iaurent was virtually unchanged, and to the north
(though the area
the population still spread orrt along Lake Marútoba

of

bloodland.s and

occupiedhadgreatlyincreased)rand'occeptatst'Iaurentandoak

of settlement
PoÍnt, there were no areas of dæse settleaent. A new area
stretched. north

of towrship I? for

more than

fifty miles

along the

principal meridian, but uas i-n gereral sparsely populated'

. This, the most denseþ
Municipallly, toltnships 18 t"o 25 in
was nostly settled by
ranges 2E lo ó8, and part of tornship 23-7J,. It

populated area, j¡cluded

Bockr¡¡ood

fiveethnicgror.rps¡eaehlocatedinam¡reor}essdistinctêÏo8¡The
mostly settted in
numøroìls group r'¡ere the Ulrainians ¡rho were

moEt,

3oanada,
Ðomin:ion Brreau of $tatisties' @t
-(d;-å;cipofuration
of the Peguis Indiañ reserve eannoti¡ be
ï.
-Úr,resä
ãtherwise stated, ãrr popu:ation data used

vol.
åãäå"iåi"àãlj
this chapter are frorn this source'

:
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tounships
Iceland:ie

a few

U to 2I in ranges 2E and 3E and in a small area north of the
Biver. Nevt to them, and to some ercbent interspersed urith them,

Ger.nan

eastern

settlers

had begun

a srnall settlement centerÍng on the

part of range 3E in townships

20 and

21.

0n

the lake shore and

along the Icelandic Ríver the Icelanders ov¡ned most of the land, and a

to take up land back froru the river to the north.
few settlers vrith other ethnic baekgrounds appear to have been intermixed with these three groups, but they were of no real significance.
few had even begun

Ir¡"

the northwestern part of

mai-n

Rockwood,

the

Si'sedish group were

still

A

the

ethnic group in a very smaIl åT€â. In Rockruood, south of the

$v¡edish and [Jkrainian areas,

settlers of British origin were still the

predominant grorrp.
The Ukrainians4 probabþ numbered several

thousand. The area ín

v*rich they were settled was the most dsrsely populated

rural area in the

Interlake, I^rith an average population density probably exceeding

16

mile. This heavy density was urostly due to the
large number of farms, drich in turzr was partly due to the fact that

persons per square

both odd and even-nu¡nbered sections Ìtere oceupied (Ín genenal, only the
school sections ard the Hudson Bay lands were unoccupied) and to the fact

that almost no Ukraínian had a farm larger than 16O acres, and a few had
even taken homesteads of 80 acres. The fact that the families were
generally quite large also helps explain the hearry population,
growbh

and

in farnily size was an important factor in population growbh in

no. 1 above. Tkre ethnic origins of the population
in 19II are not given on a sufficiently detailed scale to be of any uatrue
4gee footnote

for this

study.
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those torrnships where most of the land had been takea up by 190f .

A

much

larger part of the population increase, however, was due to the

huge

influx of new lJkralniar¡ settlæs.
the area occupied i¡cluded that occupied

had spread north as

far

in

1901r

but settlement

as the Icelandic settlemqrt on the lcelandic

River and stretched from the Ïcelandic and G*man settlsnents on the

of løke !üir¡nÍpeg west to include the eastern half of ra¡ge 28.5
there was an abnrpt end to settlement in tov¡nship 2E i-n a straight lÍne
shore

in a north-south dj-rection and west of uLtich
only 11 quarter-sections had been homesteaded. (map 1). Apparently this
line marked ühe western edge of the land designated for Ukrainian settlement, as it does not repres*rt, a natural bor.lndary of any sort. Ìüith the
stretching for twenty miles

virtual filling of this

area by Lg}gt Ukrainian settlement spread north

of the Icelandic Biver settlqnent, ad Ukrainians had takæ up almost
tv'¡o-thirds of the land. i¡r townships 23-Æ and, 23-38 (urost of the land

I as being taken up in these townships between 1906 ar¡d
lg11), and all the land occupled by 1911 ín tounships 2h-2Ã and 24-38.
The area occupied by the Ukrainians'htas in two solid blocks with very
shown

in

map

of Ukrainian settlers being isolated anong the Icelanders
or other ethnic groups. this probably reflected (t) tfre:-r feeling that
they were unwanted foreigners, (Z) tfreir inability to speak the language
of their neighbours, and (3) tfie:¡ desire to be with others of the same
fei,r instances

5îhe 1ocation of the diJferent ethni-c groups in the Interlake in
1911 is based almost entirely on a study of the.names of the home(on file in the Î¿nds
steaders as recorded Ín thu @

Branch,DepartmentofMinesffies,ProvinceofManitoba)
and on intèrviews with early residents still living in the area.

ì rlcl
roCJ

culture. rt

probabJ-y

also reflected a government poricy which

at keeping the cultural group together to

make

aÍmed

the perlod of adjustment

less trying. (These people were generally aided by irnmigration agents
in choosing their land, probabry because of their inability to speak
English and their unfa.niliarÍty with the land.
The rand occupied was

in

6Seneral

)

qrite similar to that

up before 1901. Al-rost without exception

it

poplar, and aspen except in the lor"r-lying,

was uooded

swampy

taken

with spruce,

areas.

Most

of the

land south of the rcerandic River was moderately to very stony,

the soil

was

not very fertile, largely

close to the surface. There were

soils

developed on a

of peat

hogs and

of

of the calcareous till
some areas of fertile lacustrine
because

thin layer of clay over till

sandy

of the rcelandic River

soils

most

and

ar¡d

a few snall areas

developed on o1d beach

of the soÍls

were

ridges.

North

fertile, irl-drained

lacustrine soils, though on the northern fringe of settlement the soil-s

identical to the stony soil,s south of the Tcelandic River.
The choice of land--in an area generarly shunned by other settrers,

were almost

Í-n a great

variety of natural environmørts (rany of which were obviously
very poor for farming), and bypassing almost no rand--reflects the
ukraini-ansf lack of knowledge of

their adopted country and their
willingness to accept any gift of 1óo acres of land almost unquestioningly provided they could settle near others of t,heir

oron

cultural

background.

Most

after that

of the ukrainian settrement had occurred prior to

t,ime lJkrainÍan inmigration began

to sLacken.

1906;

The e:odus

189

fron Galicia a¡ld

tsuckor,rinia had been so

great that ùhose remaini¡g

had

all the land they could afford, and buyers for the land were
increasingly difficult to find.. As a result, most settlers after that
date came to join relatives already in Canada and only when those relatives could send the money for the p""""g*.6 A greater number also
cane to Canada without their falrÍ-lies, and smt for their farn-ilies only

bought

after they had earned enough money to

supporb

them.

These

settlers

usually did not take up land at once, so that when they did select land,
they had had time to look around, and they ganerally avoided the poor
swampy

areas and rock rÍ.d-ges

that newly-arrived Ukrainians accepted.

result, fewer Ukraj¡ians !üere ccming to the trrterlake. By 1Ç11
new setülement was occurring only on the northern fringe of the settleAs a

ment., and,

to a very small extent, in the western part of range 28.

The population growth
r.¡here

rate was phenomenal after 1906 even in townships

the land was all taken up by that year

(map

15). This growth can

be attributed only to natural increase and the arrival of families

that the settlers had left in

in

Europe

while they established

new homes

Canada

The most

distinctÍve

still to be found in its
groups used

element

of the Ulsainian settlsnent was

house construction

similar thatched roofs, but

'

alrong

lvlost other European

other ethnic groups a

of the Department of the Interiorrr,
Sessional Paperst 1905, Paper no. 2J, p. 70-ï, Canada, Parliament,
ttReport of the Departmørt of the Interionrt , Sesoional Papers: 190ó,
Paper no. 2J, p. 99,
óCanada, Parl-iament, rrReport
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number

of the settlers had used

Virtually every Ukrainian

lunrber

or slabs in roof construction.

house had a thatched

settled forest aræ, most non-Ukrainian

roof. Ir the nearly-

homes were

of log ccmstruction,

but were of væy rough construction as they were intæded for temporary

use.

A nr¡mber

of the German settlers

and a few others had used a

l-ath construction of wiIlow branches to make smooth clay walls on the

inside of the house, but, only the Ukrainians used it consj-st,ent1y.
0ther settlers also

r^¡hitewashed

their newly-constn¡cted clay

houses,

but the Ukrainians vrere more diligent in maintaining the urhitewash.
The Ukrai^nlan homes

often looked as though they had been transplanted

fron the Ukraine.
Trmrediately east

of the ukrainians, in tounship 20 and 21 in

the eastern parb of range JE,

was

a colony of about 45 German settlers

who had arri-ved between 1902 and ]-]gO9.7 Because

of the position of

the settlement between tåe Ïcelanders on the east and the Ukrainians
on the west, there was no more land available

in the area after

1909,

so the colony stopped expanding. The population was probably between

two and three hundred.

to have been mostly determined by
availability and by proxinrity to other Gerran settlers and bore no
apparent relation to the natural environment. Land chosen included
The choice

of land

seems

a

of the soils in the area and hras generally moderately
to heavÍly wooded. Drainage varied frcm poor to very good; some areas
were very stony r"¡hile others ruere stone-free. Virtually no difference
cross-section

?Township Registers (see footnote

no. 5 above).

19z

eould be detected between the area chosen by the Germans and that
chosen by

the Ukrainíans. An explanation for the choice of land

so

in the fact that the German
settlers came from an area of central Europe not far from the honeland

close to the Ukrainian settlement may 1:ie

of the Ukrainians.
These Gernan

Icelanders to the

settlers also had something in

east.

connon

with the

Although many of thqn settled on the usual

square quartensections, about 25

of

them were

living on ulongtr quarter-

sections one mile long by one-quarter rLile roide. The land was noü
surveyed

jn this form, and the homesteads

were

not oriented according

in taking up these ttlongn
guarter-sections was to make it possible for the settlers to live near
one another.S In each section ¡ùtere land was takgr up in th5-s forrn,

to the physical enviroïlment.

The main purpose

at least part of it uas occupied by 1906; after that land was taken up
in the form of square quarter-sections.
East and north of the German settlement, stretching along the

lake shore from township 1? to tor^rnship 2!, inland atong the lcelandic

Rlver, and along the shore of

ment.

Hec1a

Island, was the lcelandic settle-

The population had probably increased

by several hundred,

as

there vrere a number of new homesteads along the fcelandic Biver as

All the long quarter-sections, or river
1ots, in tor¡nshfip 22-28, had beentaken up by 1903 (map f); al1 other
far

j-nland as township 23*18.9

Srnfo"mation obtained by Ed Gtrertin fnom intervlews
area.
9tor¿nship Registers (see footnoùe

no. !

above)

'

in the
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jn the forrn of square quarter-sections. North and
west of tomship 22*2fi all the land homesteaded before 190ó was
land taken up vùas

after f908 the jntervenjng odd-numbered sections
also homestead.ed by Ïcelanders. Some homesteads

occupied. by 1celanders;

in the same area were
south

of the lcelandic River

were also taken up by

chief deüerninlng factor j¡ the choiee of

l-and was

lcelanders.

still proximity to

the river and to other Tcelandj.c settlers, and most of the land
imperfectly-drained, lacustri-ne

The

soil. In the area north

was

and west of

the river lots the Iceland.ers appear to have preferred areas with
fewer trees and abufidant grasslands. This can best be explained by

the fact that
came

many

of the Icelandic settlers arrJ-ving during the decade

frrm the United $tates or from Tüestem Canada and were mor€ cofi-

cerned w'ith

cattle-raising than with fishing.

Few 1ceLanders had ta,ken up ner^I homestoads south along

the lake

shore; most of the land inland fron the earller lcelandic settlements
ha¿ been taken up by the

Ukrainians. Population increase was greatest

in the townshÍ-p v¡trich included Gimli (map 15), but this increase was
largely due to toron growfh and to Gimlirs j¡rcreased importance as a
resort.
T¿nd abandonment had

area--from township

22-t4E,

takqr place 1n two parts of the Ïcelandic

north along the lake shore and on Hecla Island.

This depopulaiion mostly occurred before 1906 (map 15), and was really
a contlnuation of the trend begun in 1901. The population decrease

in township 23-tß was at least partly attributable to a deeline in
Rivertonrs irnportance and a subsequent loss of population' By 1911
the exodus had stopped

and.

there was even

some

population gronrth'

L9Ll

By 1911 expansion

of the area of lcelandj-c settlement

practically ceased, and poputation

growbh had becone

Ieelanders remained a very important force

had-

very slow.

The

in the east'ern Interlake,

but they were steadily becoming relativ-gk less nume¡o¿s lþan the
ukrainj-ans, and their sphere of influerce !'üas being lfunited to a very

strip along l¿ke ïlir,rnipeg and the Ïcelandic River.
The group of swed:ish carpenters in the north-western part of
the gettlement
Boch/,rood had been joined by more S.wedísh settlers, and

narrow

had spread north and west, even outside the
new settl,ement was

municipality.

Most

of the

in tor"mship 1?-13 (exclusively Swedish except in

the north-east portion where Ukrainians had taken up most of the land),

but

some Swedes

also took up land

choice of land sestrs

to

in

townships 1ó-18 and

have beæ based on

18-IE'

a desire to maintai¡

The
a

purely swedish col-ony, though the fact that ukraÍnians had taken up
most of the availabte land to the nortkr and east atso limited expansion

in

those direetions. The land settled and the nature of the eolony

were basieally unchanged from 1901.

of predominantly Ukrainj'an, Icelandic and $wedish
settler¿ent, very little land had been occupied other than that homesteaded. None of the school land had been purehased, and there is no
In
evidence that any of the Hudson Bay conpany lands had been bought'
Tn these areas

1904 about 15 sections

ment as [swa,mp landsrt

of land

were allocated

in the area, and in

to the provincial

190? another

govern-

2 sections

were

added.l0 Of this land about 6$ sections had been sold, mostly to
Otor""i,ip R"Ei"t"rs (see footnote no. 5 above) give the date
of sale and the name of the pr:rchaser of swamP lands and school lands.
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tfinnipeg companies. The largest area

of

Srrch lands

ín the western half of totrnship Z]-ZF--an extremely

still

unsold were

swampy

area'

Most

to
of the swedes and ukrainians had no capital and could ill afford
buy land, so soon after taking up their homesteads'
InRockwoodsouthoftor¿nshipilthepopulationhadgro!Ùn

rapidlyduringthefjrsthalfofthedecade,butthegrowbhratewas
the popuconsiderably lower after 190ó, and in the southern townsktips
lation had actuarly decreased (nap 15). Except in township 16-rFì,
where a number

of British settlers

had taken rrp homesteads' almost none

of the population increase could be attributed to hcmesteading'

The

growthoftor,'Elsaccountedforanjncreaseofapproxinately},010'and

to the
the great fluctuation in population in tor¿rrship L3-2Il was due
presence

of the penitentiary there. Probably tittle if any of the

populationjncreaseblasduetobuyingoflandfrcmsBeculators;they

little land except in range 3E*sti11 virtually deserted in 1901-qas bought by
and in tovmship 15-lE. In 15-18 most land purchased
inresident farmers wishing to enlarge their holdings--the thin arld
fertile soils were suited only to large-scale cattle raising v¡hich

owned

requlred large land holdings.

Some

resident farmers were even buying

taking
out theÍr neighbor.lrs, with the result that depopulation was
place.

very

in

Llttle

in the control of non-resident ouners
and almost none hlas j¡ the hands of the govern-

land was left

southern Rocknood,

had
ment. ltost of the c.p.R,, school, and Hudscn Bay tompany lands
much of the
been sold, except i¡ the areas of poor soil. In range 3E
lived higher up
land was owned by resi-dent, fa¡uers, though the ou¡ners

rg6
on the slopes
trswamp l.andtr

of the central ridge.

remai¡ed

no more erçansi-on

would be

*uo1d.Il In

0n1y one section

southern Rockwood there could be

of the area occupied,

in the area already

Woodlands and

of provincial

and

future popu1ation growth

setüled.

the I¿ke Manllqþg_argg. The second area where

population changes were reaLly just a continuation of tft¡e trend begun

by 1901 ineluded Ïfoodlands munieipality and all the settled area norLh
along Lake Manitoba (map

il¡).

I¡a the newly-settled area north of

Coldwell municipality (and including a small part of township 20 in

the munieipality) there were settlers of many ethnic groups, most of
whom

had

settled in

more

or less separate corrnünities. l{ithin the

previously-settled area tÀere hras some rnixing of ethnic groups; after
1908

the

odd-nr:mbered sections were opened

of these sections

were occupied by a

for

homesteading, and

different ethnic glþup thar¡

many

had

originally settled. the area. Settfements were generally quite sinrilar

in the appearar¡ce of the buildings,

though there ïfere more frame

in the long-settled areas of the
south and more crud.e 1og houses-sometimes lrith thatched roofs--in the

houses ar¡d lumber"..covered log houses

northern part of the area where settlement was more recent.
Qne

of the

new groups

in the area l¡ùas French.

These French

settlers occupied an area of about /¡þ square miles--mostly in tovmship
21-4rü, but spirling over into the surroundj.ng townships as weu.l2
1l

ruia.

1@

(see footnote no. 5 above).
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!! quarter-sections had besr homesteaded i¡ township 21-4'['l
(map f), the population of the townshÌp was only 8t, so many of the
Frenc4- settlers must have come without their families. The settle¡nent

Althougþ

was

fairþ

covered

homogeneous, and

the land chosen was ridge and swale land

with mixed grass and forest-*land similar to that of their

homeland

in

Savoy

j¡

south-eastern Frtnce.l3 The choice of

this

area

also have reflected their professed desi-re to undertake nixed
settlefaruri-ng and perhaps a desi.re to be close to the Catholic ¡¿étis

uray

at St. Laurent. (tne church was importapt in enThe railway htas probablts a second'ary factor'
couraging therr to
"o*u.)I4
Another small group uas made up of Sca¡djnavians (mostly
of
Swedes), most of r¡hom were settled in the Nord district, an area
about l¡0 square miles centering on the north-east corner of township

ment and church

ZZ-6W, The population was probably about three hundred

(ttris

heavily populated area), but as other ethnic groups were to

was a

some extent

with the¡n, it is impossible to deternine their number accurately'
The area chosen h¡as vtry similar to that chosen by the French in

mixed

Tp.

21-4W and by

the

Swedes

in

Rockwood--an area

of

aspen-cloaked ri-dges

alternating with grassy swales. Most of the soils were stony and in-

in Rockwood,
the swedes chose such an area partly beeause they planned to raise
fertile

and 1n genecal

ill-sulted to

graSn-growing. As

13c*a,du, Parliamert, rlReport of the Topographical $urveYs
p. L92i Ðonatien
, Paper no. 258,
(lfinnipeg:
Les Editions
Frémont,
de 1a Libert

l4roiu.

lgE

cattle.

However,

better lánd

was no longer generally

available'

Anticipation of railway service nay also have been a factor in the choice

of the area.
Between

the Scandinavian and French settlsnents--including

all the rernainder of the nel^Ily-occupied area south of township
23 (map 1) and extending so'th into the area where settlement had begun
by 19o1--was an area of British settl-ffiæt. l{ost of bhe settlers cane
almost

from southern Mar¡itoba, but a few came direetly from Britain'

The

land was very similar to that oceupied by the French and Swedes nearbyt
to
and apparently the main factor in the choice of land was proxirLity

the

railway. settlers arrivSng before 1910 took up land as
Manitoba as possible as it, was believed the railway would

proposed.

near Lake

cross the Lake at the Narrows. However, as only alternate sectlons

for settlernent until 1908, the settle¡nent had actually spread'
uhen construction
some distanee ÍnIand from the l¿ke' In ISIO and l-911t

vfere open

began on

the railway

from the

l¿ke.

some

These

distance inland, settlers took up tand farther

settlers

came

to

escape debts,

to get

or-lt

of

the

of the offer of free land. Most had
1ittle money to invest in their new farms, though a few brought anjmals
and machinerY with them.
(maps 1 and 14)
Most of the settlers north and east of Dog 1¿ke

city, or just t,o take

advantage

first settlers settled near the lake along
the main road leading north to Fairford, in the belief that the railthe
way would fo]-low the same route. Later, when it was d'j-scovered
jn that direction'
reilway was going further east, settldnent spread

were

The

of

German

origin.

The

first settlers had come from Niverville in southern Manitoba,

where
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their farming e:çerience

had taught them the importance

of

ehoosing

land that could be easily cleared, so they chose land that was lightly
wooded--land

that has proven to be some of the best faming land in

of the later settlers-from the Russian Ukraine*ea¡ne
to be near the earfi-er German settlers and took up stonierr more
the area.

Many

heavily-wooded land.

In the

same

general area there ïrere a few Jewish fam:i]ies,

mostly in tor¡nships 23-6Ïü and 2þ61üo As the settlernent started in
1911, there were few

fanilÍes.

Thry were rWinnipeg Jews who

had

in the Jewish farm settlsnents of the ¡¡tt1rr".rr15
They had borrowed money frcm a Jewish syndicate in ïrti-nnipeg to buy
formerly farmed

machj-nery and

and

supplies.

relatively infertile

Tlre l¿nd they chose was mostly very stony
and jncluded some heavily-wooded

did not occupy a distinct area, but uere to

land.

some extent mixed

They

with

other ethnic groups in the area.
other minority groups included a few British and Scandinavj.an

settlers north of the Jewish settlqnent and on the eastern edge of the
German settlement. There were one or two Dutch, Russian, and Belgian

settlsnent. Flrrther south ln tournshíp 22-6W
16
the early settlers Ù¡ere reputedly rralmost all of Swiss originrrr- but
they must have been few in number, as no early resident interv"iewed
settlers in the

lÃ

of the

p.

Gernan

-'Louis RosenberÉ,
Jews i¡ Canqfþ (I4cntreal:

A Social and
adian Jev¡ish

22h.

}óc"rrrdr, Parli-ameit, trReport of the Topographical
Branchfr, Sessional Papers¡ 1909, Paper flO. ZJB, p. 74.
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Imew anybhing about

them. Probably other mjnorities Ïtere also present'

Fewchangestndoccurredinthelnd:iarrreservesaroundl,ake

st'MartinandDog'tøke.The19llpopu]ationofthefourreserves
totaled 623rI7 an increase of 8J during the decade'
Ïn the area north of Î¿ke st. Martj¡, mosb of the homesteads
Ukrainian
1) were taken out by Ukrainian settlers'l8 but the
ffiu Ukrainian settlepopulation was probably less thar¡ one hundred'I9
(rnap

mentvqasmostunusualinthatituasínanareachosenbythesettlers
themselves,ratherthanbythefurmrigrationagent.TheywereUkrainians
no money and had uorked out
who had arrlved j-n canada with little or

for a few years before settling down. They had worked on the building
had
of the railway to Gypsunville during the years 1910 ar¡d 1911' and
chogen was certainly
been attracted by the land ín this area. The land
of the best around, as it was the only slzeable area of lacustrine
the
soil for mires. The deep, rich soil was its main advantage, but
a source
ukrainians also tooked upon the heavy forest in the area as

some

of wood for fuel

and

buí1ding.

completed railway was a very

The f

act that it

l|lras

on the newly-

significant factor, for not only

d:id

it

for the future'
bring them to the area, but it promised transportation
Thelightpopulationwasduetothefactthatmostsettlershadnot
U0.rrudr,, Parllament, rrReport' of the Department of Tndian
p. IL'1 ..
Affaj-rsrr, Sessional Papersl 1912, Paper no' 2'l ,
18S"u footnote no

I

and

no' I

aboveo

19tr," total population vuas onhy
non-Ukrai-nians i-n the âre&r

Ll+2e

i
and there were a number of
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their fanilies.
other settlers in the area north of the Indian

yeù brought

reserves were

half-breedsand.workersbroughtínbyt,}reHudsonBayCompanyorthe

gypsumraine.Aconsiderablepartofthepopulationjntheareamust
have been made up of r,orkers in the gy"psum mj:te.
ThelcelandicsettlenentwestofDogLakehadspreadnorth
in popu}ation.
along the shore of Lake ManÍtoba, but had decreased
reached an
Ibny settlers abando,ned their land in 1902 v¡Lren the lake
had returned by
unusually high level and floode¿ them ortrzO bot some
the exodus' A few
1906r so map 15 does not show the fuIl exLent of

ïcelanders carne into the area áfter 1906 (not

all

shown on map

1), uut

against
the distance of the area fron the proposed new railway militated
heavy settlement.
Many Icelanders

leaving the

Ðog Lake

area settled further south

j¡r the areas where the Icelanders
along Lake Manitoba. some chose land
homesteaded
already formed a majority, but rnany bought land prev5-ously

settlers. Most chose land near the lake shore
and r¡ùrere grass
where they could carry on their fishing actÍvities
18-4tü¡orlgina1ly
was available for cattle feed. For exarnple, township

by half-breed and British

half-breed settlers, was predominantly Ïcelandic
rru the ofd lÉti" settlsrent of gak Point by 1911'22

settled by British

ay L9A7Î1 ""

and.

Ð
c
2oN.I¡t. Krist jarrson t
the Manitoba prtvinclal arehives), chapter
zlcanada, Parria'urent, rrReport of the

Branchff

,

SessiongiÞãpers:

-1909,

,

(Manuscript 1n

lglosrarhical
Paper no' ZJB' p' 73'

22st l¿urent Municipality, Tatc assessnent RoII:
mostly lcel¿ndic names in Oak Point'

$urveys

19LL

lists
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In the uhole area north of

Oak

Point where settlement had begun

by 1901, Ice1ar¡ders were the predorninant ethnic group. Most

new

in toun*rips 18 and 19 in ranges 3ïü, l+lü and 5W, but
there r¡rere some in t,he surrounding areas as weII. 'trlhere lcelandic settlehomesteads were

ment opøred up a neür area

the settlqns¡t

of the land was occupied after 1908,
ercbent

the

odd-numbered

was

and

purely Tcelar¡dic, but'much

the land chosen rdas to

some

sections Ín areas where another ethnic group

had

earlier taken up the

the

same

even-numbered

secti-ons. The lar¡d cttosen was

as that previously occupied by the Icelanders--mostly semi*

open, poorly-drained land wÍth scattered wel}-draj¡ed, poplar-clad

ridges. The basis for choosi.ng land was still its suitability for
cattle raising and j-ts proximity to the lake. The arrival of the railway at Oak Point in 1905 and hopes for a fu::ther exbension of it had
eneouraged more Tcelanders to come to th.e area and in general population

fairly steady (nrap 15).
There were still a number of non-Icelandlc settlers in this

growbh had been

predominantly Icelandic area, and the non-Icel-andic population had
prob¿bly fluctuated considerably. l{any had sold

their lar¡d to Ice-

landers and moved out, but at the same time other non-Icelandic settlers
were taking up new honesteads. The non-Icelandic population was

decreasi¡g relative to the feelandj-c population.
Most land purchased in the area had
frswamp

landrr.

Ur¡der

the federal-provincial

received two more sections
one-quarter sections

year in which

swamp

in

of

such L¿nd

L9O7, and one

earlier

been

agreement

in this

area

classified

the province

in

1pO4,

as
had

eight

and

quarter-section 1n 1!10, t,he last

tands were alrarded

ín the Interlake.

None of,these
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Irswanp landsrl were

north of tov¡nship 20. By 1911 the provinee had

eight sections of this newly-acqulred land and over 25 sections
of the svúamp land acquired in 1888 and L892. Twenty sections of the
latter were in townshlps 1S-4W and 5w-nine sections in a block on the
lake shore having been sold to the oak Point shooting club in 19Oó'
sold.

Most

of the svranp lands were sold to settlens and specul^ators of British

origin.23

Otherrrnoccupied'land'sjntheareanotheldbythefederal
and railway
goverrìment jncluded school lands, Hudscn Bay comparr¡r lands,

l¿nds.

None

of the schoot Iand.s

had been

sold, and it appears that very

little of the other, lands were sold. The railway lands, which include
trowned by private
almost all the land jn the area shown on map I as
the Hudson
compa*iesrt--except sections I and 26 rwhich were oumed by
Bay company--belonged

allocated to ùhe
south

decreases

company

of t,his

settlenents.

to the

car¡adian Northern Railway and had been

beforuilg08'

pnedominantly ]celandic area were the old uátis

The nurnber

of

l¿áti-s had. probably remaÍned constant, as

in oak Point (pre-1906r mâP 15) were offset by increases

in St. Laurent.
Population jncreases elsewhere

in st.

Laurent municipali-ty can

of land by French and
British settlers. Almost all the free land and much of the swamp land
(6 sections ïrere actually bougþt) was taken up even though most of the

be attributed

land had

to the bu¡ring

and homesteading

thln, jnferbile soils.

Apparently the settlers were utiJizing

235." footnote no. 5 and no. 10 above'

?o4

the abundant grassland.s for large-scale cattle raising.24

Much

of

the mr:nicipatity remajned unoccupied because speculators were asking
unreasonably high Prices

In

for it

lfoodlands mr:nicipality (exclusive

18) population growth prior

to

1906 was

bub. thereafter, most growth was

of that portion in

quite general, though slighto

j¡ the townships in

the whole decade the greatest jn crease

township

rruas

range

lW.

For

1n township 13-1hÍ, and only

in population (map 15). The most irrportant
factor in population growth seems to have been the movement towards
the new railways, both of which passed through tovmship 13-1W (map 16) '
Most of the new homesteads taken out during the decade were in town-

three townships

d,ecreased

ships 15-1Ït[, t5-2Vü, and l5-3tt, æd

in th e townstrips east of Shoà]. I¿ke'

to have had tittle i¡fluence on population growth (one of
these townships actually deereased ín population) except perhaps 1n
These seem

townships

1ó-1?ü

and

1?-ftf. fn tounship

13-1W

the new settlers

were

mostly Amerj-cans frorn the tr4id-lfest--sirnitar to those who had arived
by 1901. Such settlers were nrostly settling j¡ Albertå and Saskatchewan

during this period, but a few had bougþt land in Idoodlands where soils
were good and transportation we}l-developed'

stlll remajfìed very lightly populated, and much of
the land was stil] not owned by farmers, even though the decade had'
;¡swafiP fandr¡ in the
witnessed the purchasing of most of the available
tüoodlands

municipality and the homesteading of almost all the available free land'
24St. Laurent Municipality, Tax Assessment
these people as lrranch€rsil.

Roll: 19lI Iists
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Many

of the

homesteads were taken up

by people uho were not really

farmers and who were finùing themselves too busy at other things to

of these sold the land, rented it out, or did not even
renÞin long enough to get a pateit on the 1and..25 A few settlers left

farm.
to

Many

homestead

in other areasr but thi.s was only of minor significance.

of the land was tied up by non-resident ov¡ners--speculat,ors,
the C.P.R., the Hudson Bay Conrpany--and the poor quality of the land
discouraged settlers from investing money in the area. Even the school

Too muctr

sections had remai¡ed untouched; none had been sold in the r¡trole munici-

pa1ity.26

The farmers

all

needed more land.,

but they preferred to rent

it.
Central Interlake north of township l-?. North of
!ùood.lands

Rockwood and

mrrnicipalities, ard between the settlements bordering lakes

Manitoba and Winnipeg, there was a rlevl area

of settlsnent

(map

1). ft

neither so large ncr so densely populated as the other settled areas'
but it,s major importance to the Ï¡rtenlake as a whole lay i-n the fact

was

that it Î¡as the first settlqnqrt north of tovrnship 17 that had no connection with the lakes, Thus the long ignored interior of the Interlake
was

at last to be

opened

up.

I{any ethnic groups vuere

to be found in the

area, br¡b settlqnants and building types vrere generally the same a.s those
in the pioneer areas to the west and north. The Indian population on

the Fisher River reserve

and on

the newly-for¡red Peguis reserve

Z5}arr^da, Parliament, rrReport of the Department
Sessionaf Pepçr-E!-I911, Paper: no. 2J, FaÈ I, p' 37'
26To¡,mshi'p

exter¡ded

of the Tnteriorlt,

Registers (see footnote no' 10 above)'
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the populated area to take Hinnipeg.
the largest setilement
extended from township

range

18.

t8 to

The population

and

21

less than

60%

in

jn this

Freneh, and Scandinavian. The
made up

the one closest to older settlørørts
range

area

British

2tü

r^ras

of the total poplrùtiorr.

in

townships 18 and 19

a mixture of mostly British,

township 18-1Ìü

any tovmship.2T The French
and. nade

up a very snall part

The Sca¡rdinavians (mostly Swedes)

in

18-18 and 18-1W may be cqrsidered an extension of the Swedish
ment

i¡

Roclq^rood

in

were ubiquitous, but generalþ

of the population in

were maj-nly concertrated

to

municipality, brt in this northern area they

townships

settlewere

usually living on alternate sections with British or Frsrch settlers.
A few other Scandinavians were fourd fìrrther north as

wel}.

Much

land i-n the area centering on tfre north-east corner of township
was ouned

of the

19-1tü

by Jèwish settlers, but th e Jews all lived on the north-west

quarter of 36-19-fW. Most of townships 18-18 and I9-IE were part of the
Ukrainian2S settlsnent already discussed, and mueh
and 19-2tt were included

of townships

18-21ÂI

in the Ïcelandíc settlement of Posen munici.pality.

Factors j¡fluencing settlement were both physical and cultural.
Near Shoal Lake where

the Tcelanders were the most important

element,

the land was mostly open grasslar¡d suj-table for cattle raising, and soi.ls

thin, gravellyr and infertile. Els'ewhere the soils were slightly
deeper and more fertile, but much stonier. lvlost of the l¿.nd settled was

were

271ee footnot,e

no. 5 above.

28Su" footnote no. I above. Ëcrne residents think there wer€ a
few Czech and Hungarian settlers in toonship 19-18.
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fairly lightly

wooded

or

covered

with shrubs. Tn some areas the

bed-

rock was quite Close to the surfacê, although generally such areas vüere
avoided. According to the early resj-dents sti1l living in the area, the
main inducqnqlt

to settle in the area was the fact that the land was

we1l-drained and relatively free frrcm trees--factors of considerable

first settlens here and
in the whole region to the north utere encouraged to eome because of the

Ímportance

to those wishing to grow grain.

The

presen.ce

of the mlonization road r¡vlrich had been

to¡¡nship

25.

T,aI,,æ

settlers

were

also eneourased by the promise of

railway; by 191l it had reached Inwood.
also operative Ímmediately to the south
1?-1!ü, except

that tbere the land

factor seems to explain the

much

completed north to

Ttrese

factors, howevert

a

'r^Iere

in ligþtly-populated tovrnship

was very poorly

drained'

heavier populatior

The draina'ge

in the more isolated

area from townshiP 18 north.
The heavy concentration

of people j¡ section 36-19-1W was due to

the presence of a Jew'ish colony. In 1903 the north-west quarter of that
section r¿as divided into 19 r*s, each of approximately eight and one)o
acreer¿Y and was naned Bender Hamld

after the man responsi-ble for
its founding. P,R.A. Belanger, a surveyor vho visited it jn 1910, gave

half

the following descri-Ption:
AIJ- the frouses, nr.rmbering about 1!, are built i¡r a row east and
west along the road allowance on the north boundary of this quarter
section, on lots averagi.ng one hundred and forty feet wide by half
of keeping the
a mi1e iong. This arrangønert has the advantage
jnto
one fanily. A
colorqr together and fbrm.à the whole village
practícalÍy inexhaustible well has been dug besj-de the public road
for the use of the whole colony, and it is of great benefit to the

Mines

Resources, Pro

st er (T"ands Branch, Department of
ñ;;f-Itlanitoba) .
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publie who travel- across this dry pi-ece of country'
understand that all these settlers have homesteads i.n the
neighbourhood of the vi1-lage. One of them keeps a steam gang-plough
by trade,
for the use of the r¡hole colony, and as he j-s a blùcksmith
l¡Irecked
on
often
is
which
machine
his
he is in a positiqq to repair

I

their stony l.and..Ju

Later

j-¡r

the same passage he also suggests that

good wel-l water was hand

to find in the area, a factor that may have been jmportant in the Jocation
of the settlement on that particular sectj-on of land. The fact that it
was located on the colonization road was also importarrt, as the colony
also catered- to travellers. The choice of such a rocky area must already

it refÏects their ignorance of Canada. They came
they had lived on o''mnunal farmsr3l *¿ the systan was

have been rued, but

from Russia r¡here

transfemed to Canada. The village street plan was also brought from

to rrall.evþLe the tedium and lónel.iness of farrn Lirfe'tt32 The
vitlage nstreetlt xras the one-ha,lf mi.le portjon of the colonization road

Russia

running along the road allowance north of the eolony. Fínancial backing

for the

undertaki.ng was arranged by

a

Jevr narned Baron

Hertz,

who appears

quite interested j-n the colony. This hamlet was to be the
only such attempt at co-opera,tive farming to be undertaken in the entire

to

have been

Interlake, at
The

1-east

until

L92L.

noct settlement to the north was a relatively pur:e Ukrainj-an

settlement which includ.ed most of tovnships

2.7.

Lo 23

tn

range lini"and

of the Topographical $urveys
no. 2fB, p' 59'
Paper
1912,
Branchtt, Sessional Papers:
3OCanuda, Par.Iiament, rrReport

John Russell, Geography or Roags ]¡legl=9$
(Masterrs
ttresis, tuicCilt Universj'ty, l95L): P' lÀ1'
Interlake Area

3l6itti"r
32A"thrr,,

Press, t961),

A.

p.

0hie1, The Jews
55.

in Munitoba (University of

Toronto

:
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tor,,rrships
number

?"

2t to 2l¡ in range 71,.') Townships 23-18 also contained

a

of Ïcefanders--an extension of the mai¡ fcelandic settlement to

the east--and township 2þIE contained a number of English-speaking

settlers.
after the

The Ukrainians began

main Ukrai¡ian settlement

thj-s was to
mueh

arrivjns in 1903, but most of

some

them

came

to the east was filled up ì-n 1.906.

extent a cmtinuation of the settlsnent to the east, for

the same fact,ors

v^Iere

bringing the people into the area, and the land

virtually id.entical. Only the earl-iest arrivals diff'ered in
that they had chosen this area u¡hen j.t was isolated fno¡n the main settlechosen was

ment by ten miles ofl very sr\ampy

land.

The explanatj-on

for this early

settlement seems to be that thjs central area had the advantqqe of the
eolonizatS-on r'oad, an advantage

that was overcome l.ater in the

when

the raih'ray was bui.lt to Arborg. Although íts population

this

new Ukrainian

formed a l"ess
i-ng

Ì^las

small,

settlsnent was important because here the Ukraini-ans

solid block of settlenent, and there was greater intermix-

with other ethnic
North-west

towrrships 2l',

decade

groups.

of the Ukrainian settlsnent,

and occupying most of

in ranges l- and 2 wesb, hlas a Frmch set|lement. $ettle-

ment had begun

in 1908, so the settlement

tj-ons were open

was

quíte

for homestea.ding. ïnterviews with

compact as

French

li"ving in the area indj.cate that these first settl-ers had

lot areas in southern Manitoba

and. harl chosen

all

sec-

settlers still
come

from rj.ver

tl'ri.s a::ea because it offereci

ri.ver frontage. However, as there was only a l-imited amount of river
frontage avail-able, most of it was taken up the first yearr and l,ater

33s"" footnotes no. 1 and no. 5 atrove.
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spread out froTTt this

settlers

center.

The

fact that the soil here vüas

of the best in the whole Interlake does not sesn to have been a
major factor in begÍnning the settl-ement, bub doubtless it was more jmsome

portant in bringing in settlers after the rj-ver
taken

up.

The

soils

were mostly

were generally stone-free and

fertile.

Al-though some

with prairie grasses, most of it

poplar,

some

logged.

was

rn¡ood.ed.

of

sLones and

been
so

of the land r¡¡as

with spruce and

r,tirich had besr burned over, and most

The l-ack

all

of alluvial or lacustrine origin,

covered

of

f::onta¿çe hacl

of

v¡hich had been

the higJr fertilit'y of the area

combined

with the presence of the colonization road and anticipation of a rail.way
to make this a very d-esirable spot for a settlemsrt. Although the settlers
j-t vlas nea.r
seem to have chosen land rather indiscriminately as 1.ong as
the river, the settlement stretched north only to tovmship 25 r.ùrere the
Fisher Rive:: cut through a limestone rldge and where only very thin soil
covered the bedrock. These French
French population coufd
Beyond

breed

not

settlers were few in

have exceeded three

hundred.

the I'rerch settlsnent were a few scattered British

set,tfers. ïn the north part of

v¡ho had ccrne

or fow

nurnber, and the

and hal.f-

tcnr,nshÍp z/+-fE were several

settlers

from southern Manítoba and uùro tested the soil by digging

with shovels to assure themselves that the soil was deep, ferti"le,
relativet.y stone-free, ancl well-drai¡.d.3h The l¿nd chosen is at
dovm

present regarded as some of the best ín the Interl¿ke. fts chief advantage over the nearby land chosen by

the Tcelanders

and French

is its

superior drainage.

34p"r"*u1' cormrrnicati-on from Karl

Thompscn, Arborg, Manitoba,.

zLL

In township

2!-1W there lüere

a few British and Frsrch settlers'

but most ofl the settlers appear to have beer half-br"eeds
liv1ng on or near the reserve but

r,tro 'hlere now

who ha,cl bêen

taking advantage of the

oppo::tunity to geb free l-and. The land chosen was mostly lacustrine

alluvial plain near the river--sjmilar to that

chosen by

and

the Frmch to

the south.

of this alorg the west branch of the Fisher River hras a
similar settlement with a larger percertage of settlers from southem
Mani,toba. These Bri-tish settlers Ïrere mostly in tor'mshi'ps 24-JTd and
ltÏest

in range 2hI as we11.35 ff,u soils were similar to
those in the area setlled by the French to the east' though there were
larger areas of poorly-drajned grassland soils. Most of t'he settlers
25-3W,

but

some were

were from southern l4anitoba, ard a great nnny came from Tfoodfands' These

settlers brought v¡ith them cattle and equipmmt, and ¡rrobably chose this
Iand because of the fertility of the soil and because the l¿nd was lightly
wooded and could be

very easify broken. The settlers cane aftet I9o9

the land along the east branch of the rÍver had already been taken
by the French and seqn to keve takm up land to the west to avoid nixing

when

with the French. The settlers spent crl.y pert of the year on the r"t¿36
(

just

enough

to fulfil

lack of a raihvay

and

the homestead requi-rements), probably because the

the distance frc¡n the colonization road

made the

settlement very isolated. Thi.s and their failure to trring famj-lies with
them explain the liglot population in these tonnships (rap ü).

35Township

Registers (see footnote no.

!

36rr,u Stonewall Gazette;'${a^rch 22, l:gllL.

above)'

2L2
Most

of the land in the lacustrine plain

al-ong

the tv¡o branches of

the FÍsher River had been occupied, b¡t a few areas had beæ avoided'

1) was underlain by ljmestone bedrock veny

The main unoccupied area (nap
nea::

the surface or Ì¡ras too

swampy

for settlsnent. In the area of

soil south of the Fidner River plain, the lard
taken

up.

A

total of about 10 sections

of township 2I ciuring the years lgl3,

ì,1ras

was much

reserr¡ed as

poorer

less completely
s$tamp

LgO5, and I90?r3? Uot

land south

thj-s had

no

effect on settlement as so much other land was stil-l available. The
main factors delaying more complete occrrpancy vtere the unsuitability of
the land for farmÍng and the l-ack of transportatíon'
Immëdiately north

of this area of white settlement along the

prínci-pal merÍdian were the Fisher River and Peguis Indian reserves which
erctended

the populated area as far as Fisher Bay. The Fisher River Indi-

ans numbered, 45.*-an i¡crease

of ?8 during the decade.38

The population

enti¡e1y due to natural jncrease, although during the year the
reserve was e4and.ed to include a smaIl area north of the Peguis reserve
change was

in

tornrnship 28-1fü (map

14).

The Peguis reserve was

not set aside until

1908. It covered an area of about 100 square miles along the Fisher
Bivero d:ivided so that each family head would have 1116 acres or a
multiple of that quantity in proportion to the nurnber of his fanily
under 21 yearsrl and an opportunity to buy at auction part of the remainder

of the reserve after all families îrere settled.39 tfr" population cannot
3?Tor^mship

Registers (see footnote no.

1-O

above)'

38canada, parliam*rt, ItReport of the Ðepartment
Sessicnal p¡lerg- tçt?., Paper rrc. 21, p' I1-7 '

39@., p.

gl+.

of

Tndian Affairsl¡,

2r3
be accurately ascertained, although

it is

lmorn

had arrived by early 1911 and that more were

their

had surrendered

to this

neï¡

reserve.

reserve east
The

that

rtsome 40

expect"¿.þ

families

These Indians

of Selkirk, but had not yet all

total population of the old

and

moved

the new reserves

was 11201141 bot the new reserve probably eontained fewer than 400 Indians

pló

as the

population uas only trg5.hz These fndians had been engaged in

in the Selkjrk area and planned to continue the practiCe
fertile lacustrine land they had received in exchange.

farming

on the

of Tnterlake settlement was
being d.etermined primarily by t,ransportation routes. Railways to Gypsumvi1le and Arborg, the colonization road and proposed railway to the Fisher
surmnary. The direction and location

River, and steamboat service on Ï¿ke t{innipeg provided the arteries
bringing in settlers and keçing thør supplied.. The large areas of unoccupied land were g*rea11y

tfte

case along

far from transportation routes, orr

as was

the Gypsurwilte raitway, transportation facilitÍes

had

avaitable so recently that settlement haci:not yet caught up' The
railway had become the prime factor j¡ Interlake settlement, and those

become

niles f¡om a railway were destined to
remain largely uninhabited. The najn population grcups were the British'

areas

that

remained more than 15

the lcelanders, but the fastest growing gncups rrüere

the ukrainians,

and.

the

the Ukrainians.

Germans and

éonmunities rnade up

The main trend

of several ethnic

in settlsnent was toward

groups'

4o@., p. lLó. l*I:¡i¿., p. 20.
Parliament, rrReport of the Depa,rtnnmt of Indian Affairstr¡
Sessional Paperã¡ l9I?, Paper: io' 2'1, p' t6'
À.Z0anada,

2Ì¿'-

ru.

TRAN$PORTATTON AND COMMUNICATTON

The decaders main developments

cation were the building of
and the Ímprovenent

new

in transportation

and cornmuni-

railways, the constructj-on of

of the old ones, æd the

use

new roads

of automobiles and tele-

phones.

BoglftroodSnd

in

uooli]êpds. The greatest improvements had taken place

Rockwood and woodlands,

but

Rockrcood.

remai¡led much the more advanced

of the two. In.these two municipalities all the

new developments had

had some effect.

particularly affected by the construction of new
railways. In I9A3 a railway from Winnipeg to Oak Point cut across the
municipality from the south-east to the north-west43 (map t6). Although
Woodlands was

no evidence was found to support the supposition, it

seems

probable

that, the maÍn incentive to this const,ruction was a provincj"al bonus' At
any

rate, a

second

railway, built by the

same coilpany in:191144 and

of the municipality, received a provincial bonus of $[13r0OO a *ilu.45 Both of these were apparently built
more to serve the settlers further inorth than tp serve hloodlands' This
and
second railway cut through the exLreme south-west corner of Rockwood,

approximating

the eastern

in the north of

boundary

Rockv¡ood..the

railway to Teulon ïias extended north (in-

43canada, Parliament, trReport of the Deparbnent
PaPer no. 25, p. 30.
Sessional Papers:

of the Interiorrr,

-1904,
4hana¿a, parliamerrt, rrReport of the _Department of the Interiorrr,
Sessional Papers: 191lr.r PaPer no. ZJB, p. 62.
À5c.n. stevens, canaaian Nati.orraf

tre rnevl.ta¡ie (toronio@,

9e+l=Yavq:

pp' 62'3'
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but neither of these railways ltlas of great significance

19OS),

Rocku¡ood.. Howeven,

i:r

Iüood.lands

the

new

railways were largely responsible

for a reorientation of service cmters and transportation facÍlities in
general. They also supplied nrcst of lfoodlards with its first convenient
railway connections with Tüinnipeg.

0f

much

of service

on

greater importance to

Rocktocod was

the increa,sed frequency

the old railway to Teulon. Part of this

Ïüas

a fairly

irregular service serving the quarries at Stonewall and Gunta'¡, but of
equal importanee r^ras a regular service to trl'innipeg Ín the mornjng and
return in the evening. This service rade it possibl-e for residents of the

to ïfinnipeg for work or "1r,"u"r.46
It was also possible to go to Ï[ir:::ipeg for the evening only and return by

towns

of southern Rockruood to

commt¡be

the late train.
A much more important innovation

of the autornobil-e.

use

The¡r ¿ppsar

and Ì{oodlands, and apparent}y

this

to

in these municipalities

have been found only

in

was the
Roclûüood

tlæ greatest number were in Stonewafl. In

town there were enough automobile owners

to form

an auto

a.d

"1tbr47
enough autos for norpooners to suggesb that autos should be taxed.48 That
the nunber of auto o'hlners was increasing is shown by the fact that at

feast two

of

1911

new autos were bought

rlor,".49

The

in Stmewal-l during the first four months

cost factor probably explains why autos were

fourd only in these two souttrern municipali-ttes where the most prosperous
residents were to be found and more parti.cularly in $tonewallà6Th" sto' ewall Gazette' January 11, 1911.

4?t¡i¿.,

March

49Iþu.,

May

15' 1911.

10,

1911.

À*ru-., april 12, 1911.

r''rhere

rich

2r7
:

merchânts rüere most numerous. Another factor of importance nay have been

the greater influence of Winnipeg auto or'mers in these parts of the

Interlake closest to }/i.nnipeg. Thj"s was particularly true in $tonewall,
which

had-

already become a popuþr resort for city aotoists.50

The

of the roads may also have been a faetor, as Rockwood and
Woodlands had the best roads in the Interlake. Hou¡ever, few roads were
condiLj-on

actually suited to auto travel, so this ïIas probably not a very
factor

imporba'nt

"

Atthough few roads had been constructed

with auto travel in nindt

there was at least one mj.le of impnrved road i¡rmediately north of St'onewal-l- of a radical new d-esign that appears to have been íd'eally suíted
fo:: autos. Mr. Foreston,

uùro was

j¡

charge

of building the road,

reported:
had tirings jn shape for roadmaking, I used coarse stones,
putting them on four ìnches to one foot deep to level up. Then Ï put
on about two inches of fine stone, just enough to smooth off well'
The top dressi-ng consj sted of about an jnch or two of dust from the
quarri.ãs. The b"*" r"u made wide enough to stretch about one foot
on either side of the v¡heels of a wagon and when fjnished the roadway
was well rounded up to n:n the water off ')r
liúhen we

This road was far superior to any that had previously been macle, but the
cost--$600 a mile--Ïl¿5 so great that it appeal:s to have Prevented fhrther
application of the
As

method.

it was, road-building

Ð{ptrrses

in these two southern munici-

palitÍ-es r¡rere second only to e4penses f or schoo]-s. (rr," increa.sed
for roacl-build.lng were partly due to the abolition of statute
elqpenses

50&¿g., March 15, 1911.
5lThe Fargel,s Adyocate and Horr: Jouf4al- (Winnipeg), October 27'
1909: P.

1lr-30.
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labour of the roads.) Tn order, roa,d-building e4penses were f or brtlsh-

ing, gracling,
tile,
few

removi-ng stones, bui-lding l:ri.dges and

and ha,ul-itg gtu..r"l

of

them were

.52 Thus, though grading of roads

gravelled,

bnrshÍ.ng--two types

culverts and

maki-ng

was conmont

More money was spant on removing stones and

of road work that mrst have been

more important

in

the less-developed areas of the west ard north. Ïn qpite of th-i-s, the
roads j-n northern Rockwood remained so poor that the councils were
constantly being petitioned for more and better toudu.53 In

in addition to building

new

roads, the council had cl-osed off much of the

to St. Ï,aurent and' was building a neüI

old- trcolonization roadrt leading
roacl

parallel to

and

just to the south of th* *uil*ay.5L

reflecLed the faet that

it

ner¡u

was consj-dered necessary

ïIoodJ-ands,

Doubttess th1s

cenLers Lnd spnrng up along the railway and

to buitd the road so it would pass through

these new centers. In general-, however, Wooùlands lagged behind

in building

and uPkeeP

of

roads.

fn both rmnicipal-íties the telephone
d-eeacle,

but apparently only a limited

with one.

The

by t9O8 there

had become popular <iuring the

number

of dwel'lings

vlere equipped

in Stone¡¡all about 1904155 ^na
telephones to merit jnstalling an exch^ng"'56

fi-rst telephone

r,¡ere enough

Rockwood

appeared

52B.uud on the monthly statements
published in The Stonewal-I qage'ble.

of the municipal councils

as

/rrbid.

EA

r-960),

Junel/¡'

1911

'
55n.p. euickfal-I,
þckwood Echoes (Stei.nbach: Derksen Prínters,

'æ,
p.

61.

56t¡i¿., p. jz.

,'l

o

installed at Teulonr5? "od in t9I1 another
There is no evidmce of telephone exehanges in any other

The next year an exchange was

at

þrroodlanAs.58

Interlake centers nor of any telephones north of

to be found in the towns, but

Probabty there lilere more t,elephones
Ão

farrners also had telephones./7 The

to the two

southern municipalities

developmatt and hi-grer standard
was probably dependent also on

I¡giruripeg:

Rockwood and lnÏoodlandso

fact that this

many

development was

limited

in the Inbælake reflects the greater

of living in these municípalities, but

the fact that they hrere so close to

the communicati-ons cent,er for the uhole pr"ovilce.

The most important development in this area
@.
was the construction of the railway from lrfÍnnþeg to G¡rpsumviLl.e (map 16).
The terrn:j¡lus of this raitway was originally at Oak Point¡ and not until
1910 was

the railway extended.60 The original plan had envisioned

a

crossing of the Narrows of Lake Manitoba, but a number of factors, chief

of

vrtrích seens

to

have been the presence

of the

gypsun mine

at

Gypsurn-

ville, brought about a change of plans and the building of the railway
to Gypsumville. Increased settlanent in the area and the granting of a
provincial bonus were the main factors causj-ng the renewal of construction.

In 19tt the main sourcegof
5?ruia.

for the line

were the

fish*ies

and

, p. ?Bt+.

5foade1ine

r9óo), p.

revenue

L. Proctor,

?foodlands Echoes

(steinbacfr:

Derksen

Printers,

ó1.

59The Stonewall Gazette, $eptembet

2)r

1911.

60G*rdu, Parliamørt, rtReport of the .Topographical Surveys Branchft,

Sessional Papers: 1912, Papæ no. ZJB,

p.

60.
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the gpsum miner6l Oo, the railway was of great importance in opening
the area for settlemmt¡ and it provided a focus for settlenent,
roads and

trails,

Many new

ne'hr

and service cenLers.

trails

were being

cut out of the forest and graded aeross

the swanps to give the homesteaders access to the

new service ce¡rters

springing up along the raiIwur".62 These roads, howeven, hrere general-ly

just

good-weather roads, and even the main road

impasgable

in

sunrner

brid.ges and the ::oad

Lhe area was often

for all but the ligþtest vehícles, rrthere being
in

swarps which need(ed)

There

in

many places passing througþ

no

the lake and over

to be graded'nó3

is no evider¡ce that the steamers were still running

Manitoba, and residents claim

on Ï¿ke

that during the year they were started

down

the Fairford River toward Lake hlinnipeg f or use there.
fu.ea along

the principat meridian. The newly-settled areaalong

the principal neridian had better road.s than ttre take }ri¿nitoba area, but
the raitway was just entering the form.er a::ea north of þloocllaoa".ó4

The

colonization road, whi.ch had beqr begun by 1901, had been completed as

far as the Peguis Ilndian reserve,

and r^ias supplemented by many other

roads along the elevated,, well-drained area

of bedrock, stony ridges, md

61ruta.
62ganadu, Parliamen! rtReport of the Topographical- iiurveys Branchrr,
Sessional Papç¡ei-ru, Paper no. ZJB, p. 68.

ó36"*dr, parliament,

rrReport of the Topographical Surveys Branchil,
Sessional papel-9-i---1910, Paper no. ZJB, p. 85.
6fuIftu railway had beer extended at least as far north as Inwood
in l-9U. Canada, Parliamerrt, rrfteport of the Topographical Surveys
Branchrr, SesslonáI Papers: i914, Papen no. ZJB, p. 62.
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old beach ri-dges of sand and gravel. Unfortunately, ín spite of these
advanlages, evm these roads were j-n need

of

improvenent before they

could withstand heavy trafficr65 particufarly where the roads dipped
through the low-lying, sv¿anpy places between the ridges. The railway
could be expected to bring a reorientation of routes as it progressed
to
northward into this area, and the colonizaticn road could be e4pected
decrease

in

imPortâDeêo

reerancac and Ukraiqian

*."tdr*

area. In the area east of the principal
constructed, but roads were sbill few'
important.

and l-ake transporbation remained

Teulon reached.{rborg

in

19IO

166

The

railway extension from

*Othough it folle¡¡ed settlendlt' it

of great importance to the settlers as a means of shipping forest
prod.ucts to hfinnipeg. It served a heavily-populated arear but doubtless

was

a provincial bonus was the najn factor br5-nging about the construction'
This railway vfas of more importance than the second railway uhich was
Ginrli in 190ó167 ,na which served only

a small part of the studY âre&e
North of Gjmli. alcng the lake

shore water transportaticn remained

dominant. The ufl.otilJ.art of steamboats plying T'ake lüinnipeg had changed
their headquarters to Rívertonr6* or, they served a more Li'mited part of

d^, Parliament, rtRePort of th e Topographícal $urveys Branchrr,
Sessional Papers: 1913, Paper no' 2JB, p. 60.
66u.r,. Bladen, lrThe Co:stnrction of Ra,ilways in 0anada: Part IÏ:
65C^n

Vol. VIT (rç¡¿*) , P. 6l'
6?r¡ia.
68c"rr.dt, Parliament, ItRePort of the Topographical Surveys Branchrr,
Sessional PaPæã: 1912, Pætr no' 258' p. 61.
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the Interlake and were of greater

i-mportance

to nining

comrnunitj-es on

the east side of Lake I¡linnipeg.
Á.pparently

roads.

little

had been done

Doubtless the ¡neoccupation

to

improve

the condltion of the

with lake travel

and

the lake

shore

location of most Icelandic settlers were the main factors retarding
road imprcvsnqrt,.
Sunrnary. Rockv¡rod and Tüocdlands not only maintajned their lead

in transport¿tion ard communications
their lead.

developmants, they even extended

They had the only autos and the

only telephones in the Tnter-

l-ake, and they a-l-so had the best ::oads and the best railway connections.

Outside of these municipalj-ties roads were mostþ suited only for travel

in winter or in

good weather, railway service v\ras more infrequent, and

the horse remained the nain motive pohter for mosb forrns of transportation.

0f the greatest significance to these northenn areas was the construction
of

new railways.

TIT.
A decade

of

ECONOMTC AST]\NTTES

expansion

into the forested, rock-strevm lands of the

northern Interlake had changed the eccnomic accent of the region. Fxpansion duri.ng

the

decade had been so

was actual,ly greater

great that the newly-settled area

j¡ extent than the

anea where

settlers had been

present for ten years or more, and huge areas had been settled less than

five years.

Tn these areas

the settlers were still

agricultwe, and pioneer farming

was

engaged

in pioneer

the key rnte of the econorÐr. The

population boom had been acccmpanied by a railway-builùing boom, and
these new raílways opened the itinnipeg cordwood ma::ket to the settlers
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of the northern Interlake. Fishi-rg, lurbering, far.ming, quarr¡¡i-ngr
other activities in the north also profited by the expansion of the
rai-}ways, but not
were

to the

sême

exLent.

in the southern Intælake,

and Rockwood ard Woodlands

up the most economical-ly a.dvanced part

Aericutture in

The greatest advances

in

and

farming

stilÌ

made

of the Ïnterlake.

Þilocd.lands and southern Rockr,oqd.. Far.mi-ng was

still

the most important activity in't¡üoodlands and southern Rockwood, and the
most inportant charge on the farrns was

the íncrease in the acreage under

cultivation. This j¡crease was largely due to ('1-). the use of new machinery and techniques, (e) tire continued rise in grain prices that made
grai-n farming more

profitable, and (3) the increased

amount ofl land held

by resÍ,dent farmers (j-n Trlocdlands south of the Big Rldge). The acreages

cultivated per township

was gdlera1.1y about 5O/, grea|er than

in

(tables 15 &16), though there was considerable variation. For
the cultivated acreage in town*lip

to

/+r375

ín 1911, whereas in reny

Woodlands

t¡e acreage cultivated

still-

thouEþ

towrr*ri.ps north

i'n

1901

of the Big Ridge in

had decreased. The greatest acreage

there was al-mosb as mudt on the eastern slope.

Rockwood

Woodlands

had fa:: less land cu.liivated than dict Rockwood. The only area

r¡here oxen were used

of

exarnple,

14-1W increased from 40 acres

cultivated per tor^mship r^¡as stil.l cr¡ the western slope of the

ridge,

1901

ltloodl.ands

township

f8)

to

any ext,ent was the newly-settled northern part

rnunj.cipality. Thi.s part of the municipality (especiafly
iraa

a strmg accent on grain

growing even thougþ

the

land

ïias poor. This reflected the desire of these settl.ers to sustain

them.-.

selves on just theÍr 1óO acre homesteads--something that could be

clone

only through grain growing. Apparently the land was easy to clea::

and
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TABI,E 15
NOCKTOO

D MUNTCTPAITTY

$OME AGRTCIII,TURAT, STATTSTICS FOR 19}1+!

Tornnship

13-18
j.3-2ß
L3-3T,
14_18
1J+-28
1/-3lll_

Acres

(part)

15-r.E

]-5-2Il
L5-38 (part)

6t+6

5

9l-5

0

l-3l+

L5
25
0

Pigs
370

66o

10r045
51640

378
278

I

830

6

226

l+

950

5

5

0

7

73
0

35?
0

2rgæ

5

0

191

t6

5

0

283
0

38
232

20

r62

l+

'178

84
159

2l+

0

77

0
40
0

ZIv

89

l+

0
0

70
1?0

L6

29r

L5

22

608

rz?L
3hz

5tr

301
32

1r003
11

l.6l+

h,455
5 rr77

16-18

r6-28
L6-38 (purt)

I

Sheep

301
293
35

7 1262

(part)

0ther

Hor ses

Cultiva

0

t5

(prrt)

37

t3h

r,og3

63

I+7

303
l+I6
250

7

104

26L

I

18-38 (part)

LtiT
322
265

6L

t9l+

4l+2

10

98

2L7

0
0

119
130
95

l+5,l+51+

2rl.à6

745

8r013

180

2r750

1?-18

a?-Æ
17-3r,

6l+5

I8-IE
18-28

Total
,rRockwo

705

od Muni cipalltY, Tax Assessment

Roll-:

1911.

ue
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TABI,E
ü¡OO DI,AI\I

Ió

D$ MUNTCTPALTTY
$TATI$TIC$ FOft 19TTX

SO}M AGETCULTTIRAT

Acres

Township

cultivated

Horses

^
0xen

0ther

r;;i"

Sheep Pigs

292

7

525

0

148

l.55

0

Lzh

180

0
0

h37

13-3W
13-4W

2rgLO
2r2O8
21662

r62

5l.2

l+

363

0
0

86
61

&-ilf

l+r375

203
103

7

5l+8

55

¿

697
259

l+3

h

220

0
81
0
0

ó8

4

29
35
89

¿

L5-3w
15-4w

0
38
364
22

1ó-1Td
17-11^l

4,l'65

13-rw
13-zltf

)-,206

lt+-2w
1/+-3!'f

30
0

1l+-¿þit[

l?6

0
0

27

6

L+99

65

55

0

32L

0
0

0

75

2

330

0

13

30l+

25

38

0

26

6

I

130

l+

23

0

Ll

tr90l

151
278

L5

62

14

10

7

L57

5,665

r0ó

806

Tax Assessment

RoIl:

L7-21¡,T (part)

18-2ï'I

272

84
62

Total

20 rl+63

l-r65L

dland

6

L76

j-5-2W

+'ffbo

22

2

15-ltü

18-1W

6r

s

l4itei

cipality,

57

191I.

18
4
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break, and the ¡rields were good on newly-broken land. The crops grol^in

in

Rockr^¡ood.

rmrch

and

lrloodlands had changed

l-ittle;

wheat and oats r.¡ere

the most i-mportant, barley of only seconrlary importance.
Changes

in the

machi-nery used were

stil-l

6q

mostly qualitative changes; in

general the same types of machjnes vüere used as in 19@1.70 An exceËrtion

to this

was

the increased use of

steam engines and threshing machines.

the sett-l-ed area and the large

The wheat boom i.n

under cultivation by new settlement
and

this

encouraged

the buying of

made

rtstearn

ner¡I

area beÍng brougþt

horses scarce and expensive,

plowsrr.TI The actual

nutnber

of

horses remainecl f ai-rly constant (taUles 15 & 16), but the pge{ increased.

In spite of the i¡crease in grain acreage, mixed farming wa.s still.
the majn forrn of agri.culttu'e and animals ruere plentiful. The cattl-e in
the two municÍf;a.i-ities were still rnostly dairy cattle and were
numeïous

Ridge

in

rnost

in the more jntensivel-y cultivated areas. North of the
l¡ioodlands

Big

grain fanni.ng renaj¡red of onl-y very si.ight importancet

cattle vüer€ almost the only source of i¡come" In general, the
shi-ps nearer the railways had more cattte, Ðd the number had also

and

increased most

there. This reflects the importance of the

town-

exbensj-on

of

the trüinnipeg milk shed to include much of these tv,¡o munieipalities. In

both, cartloads of milk and

cream were bejng shipped dai-ly

69TLu nearest year

for which informatÍon
Manitoba, Departmmt of the Interior,
1913

(on'filà in

during

was avail-ab1e r¡as 1913.

the Provincial T,ibrary, Legisl-ative

TOBruud on
1911.

auction sale advertissirsris

to the city

for Cro
s, Wi¡nipee).

in The Starewall- GazeLLe

?loanada, Parliament, rrReport of the Departmørt of the trnteriorrr,
Sessio¡ral gqpeïEil-ÈÀ, Paper: no. 2J, part II , P' 96'
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still numerous, but *reep were exbremeþ rarer
Most fa¡mers Still had- fruit trees and a g"*d*.rr?3 and some near $tone*
wall still kept b"*u.74'
The farmers of these two municipalities were still intent on
impror.ing their farming techniques and the quality of their farms. fn
by

train.?z

Pigs were

Stonewall a universi.t¡' professor was broilght out
75
on farmingr'- and
tf

better

to give a short course

aMr. Stratton put up money for a contest to
better kept

farm:ìng technio¡.res and

farm

,t'.76

encourage

More farmers were

117
to purebred anjmals.'r This effort to achieve perfection had
been notj-ceable frcm the early days of settlerentr especj-ally in F.ock-

switch-ing

wood, a.nd was helping Rockwood

to maintain its position. as the agri-

cultural leader of the Interlake
The demand for l-änd and
wood made

the resultant high cost of land j.n Rock-

the farmers once more look for more land to the east. Efforts

at drai¡age weïe also

renewed

in

þïoodlands,

but in both municípalities

the drained land seems to Leve besr used primarily for tho prod.uction of

hry.?8

A1most no animafs r,rlere

kept on the Iow-lying )and ån townships

7@,
p"

MaY3, 1911'

?3Far:4ersr ,Á.dr¡ocate and Home Journal (t'linnS.peg), August
1142.

7@,MaY3,

1909,

1911'

?5r¡i4., January 5, 191r
?
p,

18'

(Winnipeg), August, I8, 1909,

1142.
r7r7

t'Thu

Sto4çtlaf,_1_4"S¿e. makes many

references

to thj.s subject duri-ng

1911.

7fu.1. pnrctor (see footn& no. !8 above), p. 2/¡; The Stonewall
Gazette, April 12' 1911.
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13

to 16-38 (ta¡te 15),

rmrch nerrr

and

it is doubttul if drainage aetually

nade

land available for use.

Non-aEricultural activj"ties in

RoclqÀrood

and ldoodlands. Many

in northern and western Rockwood stil1 produced forest products,
most,ly in the form of corduood. Most cordwood was used to suppl¡r tþs
quarries, though some inras also sold in the to"nu,?9 It is unlikely that
farms

any was sold

to

lrilinnipeg from southem Roclct^Iood, as both tamarack and

poplar were being used for fuel

jn the towns, and the tamarack used came

only from the northern part of the municipality
was

also frequently sold for posts, though

and-

so¡ne

posts brought

in

from outside the Interlrku.8o

products were

of

even less i.mportance than

beyocd.

Tama::ack

farmers also bought cedar

ft is tikel-y that forest

in 1901.

IndustrÍes usi-ng agricultural proôrcts had almost disappeared i.n
tkre

mruricipalities by 1911.

cream

to l{innipeg

and cheese

The rail.ways whJ-ch made

al-so brougþt about

factories.

The cheese

it

possible

the closing of the local

factories of

Meadow

to

ship

creameries

Lea closed

in

1903

at Marquette closed during tgllr8l and there Ís no
evidence that the Raeburn creamery was stil1 operating. All milk and
creâm had to be ssrt to creameries jn the city or elsewhere outside the

and 1pro, the one

Tnterlake.

The

local f lour mills were sti-l.l operating, but their business

had declined greatly.

?9The $tonewall Gazette, Febmary
Novernber 2l+, 1:gLI.

80luia.,

J, Lilll-; March 1, 1911;

January 11, 1911.

8lP"olri""e of l4anitoba, Annual Beport of the Departmæt of Agriculture (1904 to 1911 inclusive); Provi.nce of Uianitoba, Manitoba Crop
Reports (tçoz to 19041 19u).
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The most important non-agrj-cultural

quamying and the producti-on
had repercussions

in

Rockwood, as bottr

in the building trade.
v,ias

valued

at

{þ1.401000;

The

snrall parb

The

was limestone

building

boom

in HinnÍpeg had

lime and l-imestcne we::e important

total prodrction of lime for all of

Manitoba

prnduction of limestone was $3I5r000.82 A large

percentage of the provincers
much more valuable

of lime.

activity

lj¡e probably

came fnrm Roclamod,

but

as

building stone was found at Garson, probably only

of the limestone (mostly in the form of

a

¡ubb1e and cmshed

stone) came from Roclqilood. Production was carrj-ed on at, Stony Mountain,
$t,onewa1l, and Gunton.
Gunton appears

to

have been

the most important of the three pro-

udcing areasr and tlrree quarries rrere in operation. Tvlo quarries produced rubble and crushed stone;

The owner, l4r. Gunn, had paid

quarri-es, and
were needed

uùren

thry

the third produced lime in set kil-ns.83

the C,P.R. to build a rail.way spur to the

were operating

to capacity several trains a day

to handle the outputr84 *d arl-arge

number

of mmrrl{ere em-

p1oyed.85 The choice of the quarry site had been greatly influenced by

the relatively short distance to lfinnipeg, the proxinity of the railway,
and

the presence of flat-lying beds of Silurian dolomíte with only

or three feet of overbwden to be r*ot"d.8ó

These

factors

two

ürould

82C"rrrd., Ðepartment of Mines, Annual Report
of Mineral Production in Canada: 1911r pp. 296, 306-.
83U.¡'. Goudge, l,imestones of Canada¡ Part V: ïlestern Canada
(Sueents PrÍnter, Í9Á
84R.8. Quickfall (see footnote no.
55 above)r pF. 22, it32, 22:'-226.
85tfr" $t*u*ff Cur"tt", March l-5, 191I.

8{-q.r. Goudge, (see footnote no. 65 above)r p. 4I.
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probably have beer
Gunn who ornred
and,

of little

importance without the

initiative of l4r'

not only the quarries but almost, all the torqn as tu11r87

who started

the

Gunton

At Stonewall,

tr,vo

industry'

lrlinnipeg compani.es had taken over tr"o

quarries, and the third was locaI}y olvned.

One

of the

of the

Winnipeg-owned

quarries was not operating during 1911, but the other was operating in
j-s available) and expected
Febmary (ttre only tjme for uhich inforrnation
the l-ocalIy-ovmed quarry was being run llfor
to continue all

""*".88

lime-br¡rning onlyn.8g At Stony Mountajn, the City of ttinnipeg had bought

kiln in 1905190 *d the other two appear to have been
locally ov¡red. There is no proof that any of these quarries hrere actually
in operation in 191I, thorgh Stony Mountainrs population had increased
almost threefold sj¡ce 190I, and almost all the heads of fanilies were
ljsted as quarïî/mu..9l grdí¡narily the quarries jn all three towns were

one quarry and

an important source

j¡come.

of

of gravel had been qrite important during the decade
but was on the decline by 1911. The Big Ridge in Ïüoodl-ands was the most
The production

important source, but other gravel ridges were also used, particularly
they were near the railway or of an unusually large size. Most gravel

if

had been used

for railway constmction, but by 1911 only

8?Ro"kr"* d Muni

cipality,

Tax

-4s""S"mnt

88The Stonewall Gazette, February

5t

one railway was

EqlL--I9fl'

ag1'1-'

*9&!g.., Aprir 12, 191r.
9OE.R.R. Mi.}.ts, The Story

de Montfort, t96O),

P.

of

Stony Mountain and

Dlstrict (lfinnipeg:

68

9lRock*ood Mrrnicipality, Tax Assessnsrt

Roll¡

1911_.

23r

still incomplete. In

1911 the

for roads and farmers

ltrere usi-ng

municipalities were still using gravel

it for

making concrete

The only other mineral used conrnercially

to any exbent

brick clay fornd near Balmcnal. The Balmoral Brick
to the 1ocal paper,

was maki¡g

and sales were increasing

smalI, the buil-ding

boom

brick

lrsecond

*.o"ny.92

have been i-n

none

of Komarno.

important.

provincetr,

The planing

lumber frcrn

A baking powder

the

factory and a

to be found in Stq:ewaLlr93

operation.

in the

Though locaL dem¿nd was probably

sti1l in operation j¡ Stonewall, finishing
establishment were also

Company, according

in tfinnipeg $ras expanding the narket there.

Other industries ï¡ere even less

Teulon and north

to

was the

There weræ also a nunlcer

mi1l

was

sav¡rn:ills at
pump-making

though they may not

of

servi-ce jndustries

(see below und.er lfservice Centerslr).

ïce]andic settlement on Lake hrinnipeg. The fcelandic settl_snent
on fuke Ïùinnipeg had maintained
dependence on

Farming was

its

economic

indirriduality by its continued

fi*ring and steamboating for a Jarge part of total

still basicaJ.ly

a¡rimal husbandry, and

taken tronly to provide gar<Ìen material for their

cultivation

ot,rrn

income.

was under-

necessi.ti"s.t,94

0ther activities included forestry and quarrying.
The value

of fish caught by the

Tcelanders cannot be ascertai.ned,

but the quantity of fish caught on the whole of Lake tüinnipeg

9zfflu Storrraff. Garettg, Decanber

93to* of $tonewall,

8,

Tax Assessmqrt

had

1911.

Roll:

19f1.

940anada, Parliarnent, rrReport of the lopographical $urveys
Branchrr, Sessional PaÈæs¡ 1910, Paper no. ZJB, p. 2JJ.

)2,2
þJÈ

increased. by about \of, Lo 51800 ton"r95 and probably
had increased

proportionately.

to the extent that it,

Sumrner

fishing

the rcelandic catch

hacl increased 1n importanee

was equally as important as

winter fishing. In the

Icelandic area the nunber of fish houses to handle this
increa,sed

to at least

Agricultire

sum¡ner

catch had

12.96

had undergone

little

change

in the decade sj¡ce

1901.

Aninal husbandry was still by far the most important aspect of' Tcetandic

farming, though there had besr a slight increase in the acreage under

cultivation (tabl-e lf, townships i.n range /rx; table l-8, except

townships

2L'3E, 24-Ær zh-3E., and arr in range 1^E). The most intensive farming
was

taking ptace along the Icel¿ndic River where

come from

difficult.

North Dakota and

rnrhere

many

of the set,tlers had

distance from the lake rade fishing

P.R.A. Belanger, a surveyor in the area j.n l-9f1, reported

that the Ïcela¡ders al.ong the

Jeel-aridic River were j¡creasins

the culti-

vated acreage every rear: but were being hampered by the heavy forest
97
covel:.

used

Howeven, most

of the land under cultivatÍon

for grass, forage cïÞps,

and. pota'boes and

appears

vegetables.9S

to

have been

The

95Canada,

Parliamørt, rrReport of the Depa.r:tment of Marine and Fisheriestr, Sessional Papers: 191-?, Paper no. 22, p. 286.
96Gi*ti luuni.cipalíty, Ig¡_4 sses sme¡n! Roll: 191.1; Bifro st
l4unieipality, Tax Assessnsrt Rofl..-.---],9]J.
9?Canada, Parliamert, ItRepo::t of the TopographÍcal Surveys Branchtt,
Sessj-ona,I Papersi 191=1, Paper no. ZJB, p. 16.

98In totrship 2J-JE, for exampl"e, the rnunicipal tax assessment rol-1.
shows 11885 acres cultivated, but the Ce::eal_Iiap qf lvlan_itoba Crqp.1913
(Canada, Department of the Interior) sfr
ch of
oaLs ancl barle¡r, a tlvery small acreagerrof wheat, and. no ffax fo:: a total_
of pe::haps 1"1000 acres. Also, the tax assessment ro11 for l-901 shows 631
acres cultivated, but the 190ó cslsus shows onl"y 2.33 acres of fj-e1.d crops.
Ïf the cultivaterl acreage was ín fact increasing steadily, the cu-l-ti.vated
acreage must have been about l"r000 acres by 1906. The remai-nd.er of the
acreage must have been used. for something else, as the practice of summer
fali-owing ruas not coÍìmon there.
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TABÏE 17
GT}4TI MUNICIPALITY
SOME AGRTCULTTJRAI. $TA.TTSTTCS TCIR 1911+T

Township

Acres

Cultivat

ed

Other

sheeP

Pigs

L75
hh4

10
109

74
40

80

L3

58
120

cattre

rior ses

18-38 (part)

l+Lz

14

80

18-4S

297

39

60

226

6

32

20

84

23t

25

\36

480

2
0
35

19-AS

130
680
300

53

26

3t+5

L99

85

20-18

L5

0

0

0

0

0

2A-28,
20-3F,

3

3

6

2l+

0

3

r01

0

20-48

41

74

I9

40

2

¿

l+

0
o

Total

2 r2O4

L62

l+67

Lr557

355

l+I5

19-IE
19-zfr
19-38

fi-Gimli

Minicipality, Ta¡

Asees$:ne4t

Roll:

1911.

3
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IABT,E 18
BTFNOST MUNTCIPAITTT
ÍJOME AGRTCULTIJRAT STAT].ST]CS FOR 19TTX

Acres

2I-18

72
55

3

2L-toE,

L67
772

2
20

22-)r,

29

22-?Ã
22-3I,

Lr0g4

21-2F,

2L-38

22-tF
23-1j.
23-2E.
23-3F.
23-t+E

Other

Horses
0

11
40
130
2?

40
108

0

2

2lnO

0
0

26
ó0

2l+9

100

2l+

13t'
940

36
26L

I00

387
50

6l

150

5

18

1r885
l+3I

52

LI3

98
23

220
2L

Lr24o

191
573

55

306

104

56

56?

310
L1366

14
?5
2L
41

t27

4
4z
10

T5

3

0

65

30l+
7l4lt

¿

111
0

20

2

I

37
168
0

l+

14

l+

9

5

2h-3Ê

76
0
0

0

11

33
10

2t+-¿$

5O

10

l+h

0
0
0
11

0
0

8l+

0
1

23-58
23-6I'

2h-lß
2h-zfr

0
0

t2

12

I

0
0
0
Ã

h5
h55

2

2l+-6H

I

3

L7

r55

25'6n

280

3

L7

103

56

I

Total

7 1726

335

Lrrgg

11+83

Ir39z

4ha

2h-5Ê

v

85

5

ìîBÍfrost }rtuni-cipality, Tal 4,ssessment Roll-:

1911.
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importance of dai::y
creameries--one
borg.

of

oo

"

at

cattle is reflected in the

Hnausa, one

shbep ha.d decreased

at Rivertcn,

slightry in

to

make changes

of three

and one.just outsj-de Ar*

numbers--because

wolves--a,nd pigs had increased. However,

l-anders tended

presence

of the problem

the con'servatism of the

Tce-

take þlace only very sloroly.

The demand for buí.lding rnaterials

in

Tüinni.peg had

brought a nerr¡

industry to the Tcelandic area on Lake ldinnipeg. rn l9t1 a surveyor
reportedl
0n the east side of (Hecla) island, in section 27, a large gang
men are employed in a limestone guarry which is well equipped
v¿ith modern machi¡rery, and large quantiùies of sLone for buil.ding
purposes are conveyed on barges to llinnipeg. Many quarry cl_aims

of

are staked out in sectj-ons 13 and 24 where it is i¡tended to operate
another quarry.100

of this stone for buildÌng røy have stemmed from its
to the Tyndall lj-mestone. However, it was j¡ferior in colour

The importance
resembl-ance

and

jn thickness of

rubble'lOI

The

beds and was used mostry

thin

overburd.en (about two

the beds. Production was

nrc.t

feet)

rnad.e

it

easy

to

great, but the jndustry must have

iniportant to the people of Hecla Island
on

for the prodrction of

v¡l-ro

reach

been

had always depørd-ed heavily

fishing for their livelihood
Forest i-ndus'bries remained important, Thene were eight sav¡nrïl1s

in Bifrost

and three

in Gimli,

settl-ed by the ïceland*".tot

99U*nitoUa, Departnert

crnly fi-ve
0n1y

nine

of

vùrich were

in the

area

sav,¡rnills were registered with

of Agricultwe,

Grop RepQLts, 1911.

100g**¿", Parli-ament, trReport of the Topographical $urveys Branchrr,
SessionAl-Eggqf.g..i._Jl/u., Paper no. ZJB, p. 62.
194tr[.tr'. Goudge (see

footnote no. 83 above) p. t+j.

102!g*-Au"quq¡qqt Rolls (see footnote no. 96 above).

?36

the federal government, and only four reporbed any production in
Their

combjned output

or

$¡om 1"901 production, but,

miIls
in

cordv¡ood

engaged

ft. B.M. of 1r*¡""103

it is probable t,hat

were generally close

nearby torns

sell

396r@0

to tlre railways,

or jn trlinnipeg.

morîe was

so

was

it

The

the lurber could be sold

in I'ännipeg, but the Icelanders do rnt
As

d.ecrease

produced.

The railways also made

in this activity to any exbent.

a

1911.

it possible to

appear

to

have

was generally a part-time

winter occupation elsewhere, it is likely t,hat the Icelandersr preoccupation with the winter

cutting.
forest

fish*ies

hras

the main impedimæt to

cordwood

The sar¡rnil-Is generally employed those lcelanders interested

in

work.
No j¡formatj-on

is avail-able

in the Jcelandic aræ.

cn:

the i-rnportance of other activities

The steamboats

still plied ï¿ke hlinnipeg,

and the

competition from the railvrays was probably counterbalanced by the increased

fish catch, by the new busjness from the quarry on Hecla ïsland,

and by other new enterp::i-ses undertakm on

the l-al<e. A Doninion fish

hatchery had been established at, Gull Harbour, Gimli and Gull Harbour
were becomi.ng increasingly inportant as suflrner
numerous servj.ce j.ndustries

r"uortsrl04 *nd there were

in the towns (diseussed

below under ll$er'Jrlee

Centerstr). Tradition was still, the majn determining factor j¡ the ïcelandic

economy, and ehanges ï¡ere

taking place only very slowly.

Ukrainian area east of the principal- meridian. Ïn the area of

l03Canada, Parl.iament, rrReport of the Department
9g¿"t""a1 pa.p""": fç13, Paper no. 25t pp. 87-92¡

of the In'beri-orrr,

lOàtanada, Par}î*ament, r;Report of the Topographical Surveys
Branchr', Sessioqql-Lap€fti-1214, Paper no. 2!8, p. 63.
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Ukrainian settlenent, farrning was still

very much at a subsistence level".

The grea,test improvemerts had been made

in the southern

Ukrainj.an area where

pa.rt .of the

the Ukrainians had been on the land for the greatest

length of time (tanle 15, tolunships lJ

and. -l-8

in

ranges

l

and

2E). Cul-ti-

vaterl aereages and the numtrer of cat1,le and pigs hrere generall-;'less

further north ( taUl-e 1.J, ranges lE to JE; tabl-e 18, towrships 21-lË,
2Iv-28, 2L-?8,, and

all townships in

ranges

tE).

Oxen remained important

in Ukrainian farmjng, although the nunber of ho::ses on the farms was
increasing. Oats was the nain cïopr105 reflectíng its importance as
animal feed. The slow devel-opment of the Ukrainian area could be at-

tributed mostly to the problans i¡volved jn cleari.ng the forest and to
thejr lack of money for purchasi.ng machjnary and horses. Because of the
lo¡¡ income from thei.r farms, most of the Ukrainians were engaged irr nonfarm
was

activities.

of these supplementary activi"ties
for sale jn tfinnipegrlO6 an activi-ty made

The most important

the cutting of

cordwood

possible by the heaqy forests of the area and the railway connectj-ons

with

1¡¡innipeg.

Remaindg

of

'bhe TnLerlalce¿ Outside the

wood, ldoodlands, Gi-mli, and

municipaliti.es of Rock-

Bi-frost, agriCIllture was still in a pionee::

stage of development, ad cattle were much more inportant than grain.
There were a few non-agricultural activj.ties--mostly

of onl¡r f6ç¿]

imporLance.

1o5su" footnote no, 69 above.

lo6crrr"du, Parriammt, rrReport of the Topographical- Surveys
Paper no. 258, Þ. 62.
Branchlr, Sessional Paþers:

238

cattle

were generally

to

farmers were attempting

the nainstay of the farm economy.

Most

reduce thei-r dependence cn cattl.e and i¡crease

the acreage under cul-tivation, buL some settlers--partÍcularly the Métis,
the Ïcelanders, and Indians--1^Iere content to raise eattle almost to the
exclusion of crops. Most Inclians had onl.y a garden and perhaps a very
small ptot of grain, but each family often had. ltfrom 6 Io 30 head of
l:ange cattlettrl0T

"rd

had ltmany large herrjs

the Indians of the Fisher Rj-ver reserve reputedly

of

catt"ì-e and

hor"""t'.108 Of the Tndians, only

those on the Peguis reserve carrj-ed on grain growing t,o any exbent, but
even there

of St.

cattle were stj-l1- more i.mportant.

T,âurenl had- increased

The Uét:-s and Jcelanders

the cul-tivated acreage litt]e

(tante t9),

TABÏ,N 19

ST.

T,AURENT MUNICTPAIITY

s0ryE AGRTCULTUnAL STATTSTTCS FoR 1911.ât

Township

Horses
26
33

16-zfrü
1.6-l+w

$t.

ï.,aurent

1?-2I{ (part)
17-3!r

t7-4Ïr
Oak Point

Total

0xen

Cattle
1r

2

l.72

9

O

f.l+3

0

9

69

r73

0

598

0

28
20

2

2

10

0

l+9

¿.

?o

l.35
L67
327

6

16b

0

14
20
22

368

14

L3

t55

L1706

2

ålSt. Laurent MunicipalitY, Tax Assessment Ro]1: 1911.

lo?ru:-a., p.

192.

lo8canada, Parliammt, ttReport of the Departmørt of Indian
Aff air srr, Sessional Pap æs: vg\?, Pæ er no. 27 t p. 11ó.

2?Q
É/ /

and, though no data are availabl-e, it seems the

same was

true for

much

of the rest of the area. In these cattle-r'aising, areas' particul-arly ,
near T,ake Mbnitoba, the opening of the odd-numbered sections for homesteading created problems. The settlers had long depsrded on these
sections for hay, particularly in poor years, but with the j-ncreased
pressulîe on land there hras

were ffood.ud.lo9

a Shortage of hay in wet years

Some swamp

when swamps

drainage had been undertrk"rrrllo but the

results were inadequate.
Grain farming ïras generally of almost negli"þible imporbance in

spite of the general tendency to bring more land unier cultivation
soon as

possible.

By 1913 no township had more than 500 acres

crop; only two (townships 21-6lv and 19-$[) r,"¿ more than
acreagett

in two crops, and only five others

acreagetr

in

even orru

"*p.lll

rra

of

as

any one

very small

had more than lta very smaIl

Oats was gørerally the main cro'pr par-

ticularly in the Tcelandic areas,

though bar'ley and wheat were both

equally as important west of Eriksdale Ín the area of primari.ly British

setiilsnent.

Trr

garden crops as
Probabl-y

general, almost as much land was planted in potatoes

in

any one grain crop.

of major jmportance in explaining the small

amount of

crop productionwas the lack.of a railway and the consequent need of

other soul.ces of income. A surveyor reported that the farmers in the
109g"n"d", Parliament, rrpeport of the Topographica-L Surveys
Branchtr, Qessipna].-Papers: 1911, Paper no. 258, p. 2I9.
llO6urr*da, Parliament, t'Report of the TopographicaÌ Surveys
Branchtr, Sess¿onêl--Egp-q.çi--L9Q?{9, Paper no. 258, P' 2l+6.

lllÍ5ee footnote no. 96

above.

and

2l+O

area near the principal merid-ian rrcontented themselves with clearing

the 1and, putting up buildings and attending to a garden and" a

cattle, ¡¡hich latter represent their

savj-ng when

they hire out, as

of then do, f,br part of the year.¡¡112

}riany

or to lumber or mining

comparries: mn¡r

living i.n wooded areas

a railway

in cutting

r^rere engaged

were engaged

in fishing.

cordwood

few
most,

hired out to other farmers

for

saf e

served by

in trtinnipeg,

and

some

The Indiansr main occupations vrere rrhunt,ing,

trapping, fishing, lumbering, ad stock-raisingr'113--that Í.s, their

agricuttural activj-ties were the l.east important,
The most important non-agri-cultural industry ¡ias gypsum producti-on.
Ttre Gypsumville quarry had expanded production
#372.AOO, more thán

to

431000 tons worth

the total value of lime or limestone for aII of

i,[anitoba.114 ïn 1906 the mill at Portage Bay had burned and a new
had been

built in

quarries.

frirr:nipeg and bought gypsurn quarried

Because

steam shovel

of the

use

at the

one

Gypsumvill-e

of the most modern equipment, includi.ng

a

to load the railway dump cars, the jncreased output created

little dj-rect employment for the aeea,
_ -115cordr¡ood.
Fishing was a

though

much more widespread

it offered a market for

activity,

anci

i.t brougþt in

1120"rrad*, Parli-ament, r¡Report of the Topographical Surveys
Brarrchfr, Sessional Papers: 1914, Paper no. 2)8, n. 104.

ll30anada, Parliament, trReport of the Depa,rtment óf tn¿:.an Affairsrt,
Sessig4al Papers: , l.9l-2, Paper no. 2'1, p. 98.

ll40*rdr, Departmert of Mines,
duction in Canada: 1911, p. 2L2.

Annual Report ofi lvlineral Pro-

115H.r.. Cole, The Gypsum Industry

Printer, 1913)r pp. 81.-85.

in Cana&u (Ottawa: Qlleenr s

24L
almost as

mueh

revenue as

the gpsun uine (taU1e 20-onþ a snall part

of the catch for the Lake Manitoba area

t¡as from outsíde

the study area).

TABTE 20

19].1 FTSHERTES PAODUCTION
ST. MARIIN, DoG tAffi, ANÐ SHoAL

LAKEâ+

LAKE MANIToBA, LAKE

ALL SpecÍes

AIL Species SoId

for

Home Use

lùeisht

Weieht

cwbs

Iske Manitoba
Lake St. Martin

$278,810

Dog Iake
Shoa1 l¿ke

69 1657
325
2160l+
0

Total

72,586

åîanada,

Parliansrt,

l'275

0

730

2rL9o

#zg3,zog

L5'855

fi73,l+ho

nRepcnt

the fishing on tlæse lakes

closed season 1n the

$3r,4oo
6rroo

12'Ðb

Fidreries", @,
ALL

r1r800
2ro50

2rL6b

31750

of the Departnert of Mtaríne and
PaPer rn.22, P, 287.

was done

in the winterr

as there hras a

This meant that a]¡rost everyone ergaged

"*"r.[ó
in the fishing industry in these l¿kes was do5ng so mIy seasonally.

of the comercial ffshing was being done by Icelandensr half-bfeeds,
and ïndians. The figures for Ï¿ke St. Martlnr where Indians did almost

Most

all- the fishing, j-ndicate ttrat the Indians still ate
The e:çansion
due

of the fishing i:dustry

to the comjlg of the railway,

@,

to

of their catch.

have been

to

some extent

as i¡e 1911 there were six fish buyers

of the Department of þfarine
PaPer no. 22, P' rcxiv'

D60anada, Parliament, rtRepcrt

Fisheriestt,

appears

much

and.

2t+2

com.peting

for fish

and

the price was better than ,.,"o"1.1U According

to the Indi-an agent, the Indians realÍzed
of fishr[8

"" "

considerable porti-on

must have been caugþt by the

practically
as

the lake

stopped because
d.rj-ed

l¡rdians.

rfsome $25rOOOrr

of the fj-sh caugþt on Lake
The

fishing in

up, ard the fi*l were unable to

Five saruniLls (in townships 23-2W,
laIJr6OO

in operatÍon.

ft.

Much

B.M.

Manitoba

$hoa1 Iake had

alkalínity of the lake had beccme too great

on the Fisher"River lndian reserve Îiras apparently

dnced on\y

for the sale

of

The

catch
",r*i*r".I19
still quite Ímportant.

23-l+1$, 23-6W, 22-LO1¡!, and 26-81[)

pro-

lumberrl2O brrt ther"e nay have been othens

of the best

saw

timber near the settted areas had

a-lready been used up.
The qt¡arrying
The gr:arry

at

of

lÍmestone may also have been

The Narrows had shut dorm

to the east, but a neuú quarry and kil¡

of

some Ímportance.

with the ccrning of the railway

had been opened

mai¡ factor ín the locatiôn of the quarry

seems

to

at

Oak

have besr

Point.

that

Point was tJre raj-Lhead. from 1905 to 1910. the quarry was located
calcÍum U¡nestone of the Elm Point formation lûrich lay under

of

overburd.en,

b¡t the lime was only

tt ?Canad.a, Par liaraert,
Affal-r srr, Sessional Paners:
118161¿.r

þ.

Oak

in high-

onþ a few feet

nod-erately goo.t.121 Tþere

rrReport of
]-9]-2, Pap er

The

is

no

the Ðeloartmert of ï¡ndian
no. 2J, p. 112.

109.

119C*"d", Parliament, ItReport of the Topographical Surveys
Segs:Logal Papss: 19i4, Paper no. 2JB, p. 72.

Branchtr,

12o0rrrrd", Parli-arnent, t'Report of the Departnørt of the ïnteriorrt,
Sessíonal Papers: 1912, Paper no. 2J, part Ir pp, 87-92.
121M.F. Goudge (see footnote no 83 above)
merù of Mines and Natural Resources, @,

, p.

62i Canada, Depart-

p.

16,

?l+3

proof that the quarcy and

kiln

were

actually in operation in

1911.

Thee were few other eccnom:ic aotivities. Ttre rairway to oak
Point

¡:'ad.e

it

possíble

to *rip

cream

di:ectIy to

hlínnip ug.f,22 r¡rì 1900,

as a result, one of Oak Pointrs qheese factories was moved. to st.

until part way througþ l9rl, but closed
sometime dr,rring the year and was not functioning in 1912. The crea.nery
at lundar was stíll i-n operatioo.l24 There were a few servÍce i¡dustries.
Piercerrz3 and the otåer opeated

Sunnrarv. The most important economic
n-ixed farnS-ng erterpríses

of

activities l¡ere still the

Rockwood and lfoodlands¡

but a much larger

of people were engaged in pioneer or part-time farming elsewhere
in the Interlake. Fishing remained important near botå Lake ltanitoba and
nu¡rber

Ï¿ke ïginnipeg, but quarrying b,d become a much rnore Ínrportant activity.
The naÍn

trend jn forest exploitation uas toward the production of

ccndwood and

more

less hrmber. The nr¡nben of new farns being torn fron the

heart of the forest was i¡creasing the trend toward pioneer farming and

part-time forest pr.oduction. 0nþ Ín the southen rnterlake

was

this

factor not operative.

IV.
Service centæs
ar¡d

STAVICE CE}üIEN,S

in the T¡¡tælake had gronn considerably in

nuúer durirg the decade, but the basic service

size

eenten pattern was

1220¡nþda, Par'liamente ¡tBeport
of the Topographical Suweys
Branchtr, SeEsional Paperqi 1902-08, pryæ no.- ZiB, p. I04.

l23Uanitoba, Department of Agriculture, Ar¡r¡ual Repcrt of the

Departnent

of Asriculture for

1906.

12'r¡'iaaitoba, Deparùnsrt

of Agriculture, gn¡p Beport,

1911.

?l+l+

Iíttl-e altered.
medir¡m-sized

The largest centers were

certers vÍere found in

still

1¡Ioodlands,

aLL

in

frbekwood, and

ín St. I¿urent municipality,

in the southern part of the Ïcelandic area on Lake Ïrrinnipeg
(map 16). T:he greatest clanges were j¡t the north where new settlsLent
and new railways had produced a multitude of new cer¡ters--all sral}.
The nevrr centers energing m the railray lines were still in a nascent

and

state and were littIe more inrportant thar¡

many

of the rural centers.

of the growth in senvice centers could be attributed to the spread
of settlæent and to the ganeral prosperity that ruas affecting Canada

Most

as a whole.

still
and had become the Interlakets first

Stonewall. Stonewall, v¡lth a population of Lr(n¡5rv5
the lai"gest center i¡r the ïr¡berlake

was

Íncorporated town. New services offered lncluded a second nertlspaper,

veterinary, a photo ga11ery, a pool rocmr a restaurant, a
shop, a laundry, a p}.mbffr & seCcnd

naker, and a prtp

trk"t.126

lunbs ¡rardr a

a

second bake

shoernaker, a harness

A few businesses appear üo have closed

during the decade (e.g.¡ orl€ barber and all but one hardware), but most

of

those who remained had

rebuilt

and,/or enlarged

their

businesses.

still the administrative, erltwal, and economic center
for most or all of Rockwood and a large area to the west. Its hinterland

Stonewall was

had been reduced. on the r,vest

125see footnote

no. 3

þr the construction of the !üinnipeg-Oak Point
above.

I26nata on sævices offered

Rockwood Mr:nieipalityr Tarc A
The Ëtcneuall Areus, end gre
$¡!!9, January, 1911.

in Rocknrood municipality are from:
t Bo11: 19LL; adventisements in

oner^ia1l GUze'qLq

dwing 1p11;

Idaehoqr-Lrå
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railway and on tlæ north by the grcrlrth of
decreases

in the size of the hi¡terland

a competitor, but

Teu1on as

were counterbalanced by popu-

laticn growth. This reduction in the size of the hjnterland
have affecüed StmewêIlf s
LgO6, ard
decreased

in the

grorth, as most

appears

to

growbh had taken place before

half of the decade Stcnewall aay actuålIy have
in populat |'on.D1 This was partly due to the buirding of the
second

raílway through Ìrtoodlands *rich cut

off mucÌ¡ of Stonewallts hj¡terland

to the west, but it also reflected the growth of

in the north. This arested

growth

Teul-cn as

a competitor

rate nay have alarned the citizens

to the e:cts¡t that they set out to nake the town a more
attractÍve plaee to líve. For exanFle, by r90g the town corncil rtas
of the

tcnr¡n

offening prizes for the best-kept places in townru8

milk from tested

cou¡s could

be sold

ir t*rr.129

These developraents may

have been brtugþt about by a ræw self-conscíousness

of the size of the

tovne,

Teul-c¡r. The second tol,rn

when

that

came as

a result

but the fact that thry coincided with the de-

cIÍ::ing growth rate sr.lggests there

had renained

*a by rÇr1 only

in

was some causal

relation.

size and importance was Teulon.

the railhead on the railway from Stcnewall until about

the railway

e:rtended througþ

was pushed on

It
1909

northward. Evsr after the raíIway was

the Ulcainian area to the north, Teulon retai¡ed.

much

12?mo separate data

are givør in the 1906 census for the toun, but
a puparisc¡r of figures for the toun æ¡d the townshi-p in the two years
shows an over-all decrease of 106. However, this may have been the result

of rural

depopulatS-on.

128F"most
129tfr"

A.dvocate and. Home Journal-. August

st*"*lr G"u"tt", Febraary 22, 1911.

18, 1909, p.

1142.
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of the Uleaj¡ian trade, partly because Teulonr s large síze gave it a
trade advantage and partþ because the town had scne Ukrai¡ian-orcred
stcres and a Gneþk 0rthodox êhr¡rch. The

new

railway to Ïnwood had not

of a size to limr¿ Tanlonts hinterland.
on the west to any extent, and to tt¡e north-east the hinterland e¡<tend.ed

yet

produced any sævice centers

at least half

way

to Girnì-i.

Teulon had grcurn

to a town of

Z60.B0

"od

eigþt stores, a bl¿ckmith, a hotel, a liveny,

servÍces offered j¡cluded

ar¡d

tlu'ee churches. There

were also nûìþ Specialized serviees such as a tinsrnithr a butcher, an

Jail, and a rink. these
services rrere nostly responsÍble for Teulonrs large hinter-

Ímplelrent dealer, a bank, a hospital, a

specialízed

Iard, as they wer e setrvices that

vrere generqlJ-y

not available fu.rther

north.
Stonr Mountain. Stony Mor¡ntain kad alnost as narqr residents as
Teulon, buü was

of

L92 (nore

rnt

compamble as

a ser\rice cer¡ter. It had a popu3ation

than three tlnes the 1901 populaticn), Uut ¡nost of the

earners were quar¡¡¡n*.131 As a service cs¡ter

in

Ít

wage

had prrobabþ decreased

iniportance as Stmer*all and ![!mipeg bot]r extended

theÍr influence.

Services offæed were few, s¡d the large postal revenu.e (uap 16) re-

flected the large population rather.rùhan a large mount of trade.
Gunton. fhe thjrd most populous csrter was a completely new one
calJ-ed

Gunton. It had a population of 110, but, as ín Stony Mountain,

l3Ono"rnood lvfu.nicipality, Tax Assessnent

13Lrui¿.

Rolli

191-1'

21r.7

most

of the heads of fanily

ïùere

quar"y*"*.132 Apparentþ the only

services here two stores, a blacksmith shop, and a hotel whidr served

littte

more ihan

the

tonn

not compete with Balmoral
north,

and without

itself

It could
to the south or Teulon to the

and the area i¡urediate

and Stonewall

to it.

the quarries it probably uould not have corne i¡rto

existence.

Bal¡aoral.

.

The

least ìrnFortant of the five larger

Rocknrood centers

Balmoral. It had decreased in population to h9rL33 and apparently
the only services were thee stores, two blacksniths, a Iíveny stable,

was

two churches, and an elevato r.Bh

i¡

It

was one

of only

which postal revenue decreased' between 1901 and

tvro

191l'

railway

towns

The improve¡nent

of transportation nade ít easier for farmers to travel the greater dl-stance
to Stonewall or Teulon, and Balmoral became more a center for dai-to-day
shopping. The pnesørce cf the elevator did little to slow Balmoralls
decl1ne. the brick yard rvas located a míle and one-half south of tonorl35
so

it did ncthing to boost the townrs grovrth.
Ulsajnian centçrs. In the Ukrainian area of northern fiockrood

the railway from Teulon to Arborg there nere five sma]-l
service centers whose stores (crntned by Ukrainians) served the day-to-day
revenue
needs of most of the ukrainÍan settlers Ín the area. Ttre postal

and north along

132rui¿.
133rbid.

134s"" footnote no. 12! above.

l3h.B. euieltrall (see footnote no. 55 abor¡e), p.

118.
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(nap 16) gives a

false lrnpression of the

senvice centers,

for

almost no use

nany

j-mportance

of tliese tourns as

of the Ulsainians were illiterate

of the postal system.

Komarno had

and røde

two sbores and a popu-

lation of 37, Malonton (the other Ukrainian center i¡

Rockwoo¿) had

five

stct'es and only 14 peoplerl3ó t"u,.zburg had two stores, Silver had
on rl37 and early settlers claim there was also at least one store in

Babrandt.

ÞJith

thÍs

number

of stores and a large heavily-populated

hirùerlandr the towns must have

accounbed

for

much more business

than the

postal revenue suggests.

All the business from the Ukrainian area, however., did not go to
these Ukrainj-an cenþers."and to Teulon. Many of the UkraÍnia¡¡s (and.
vi-rtuaIly aIL the Ïcelandens in the oLd resenve area) did the najor
portion of their *ropping in the Iceland.ic cent,ers located alørg the shore

of lake

!Ùinnipeg and along the Ïcelandic

was G'i¡n11,

River.

The most important center

but both Riventon ard Arborg had speci-al functions as service

cent er s.

Gimli.

large and more Ímportant than in 1901.
Its rapid growth after the arrival of the railway in 1906 led to its
incorporatic,n as a vi11age, and by 1911 its population was 496. tts
adrrinistrative hinterland had beer linited by the formation of Bj-frost
IuÍunicipality to the north¡ and its econonic h-interland had bee¡r limited
hy the railway

GÍml-i was much

to Arborg and the service cer¡ters that

I3fuocrøooc Mr.micipality,
13?m-m1i t{unicipality,
Þ
not computed from this ro

Tarc

Assessment

Roll:

had sprung up

1911.

(Populations

21+9

along

Horever, the arrival of the railway frron the south made

it.

it

the railhead for the lake-shore portion of the o1d lcelandic reserve,

traffic for the rorbh often loaded at Gimli. A new fishpackÍ¡g plant had been erected in the townrl38 and Glmli remajned the
main center fæ shipping fÍ*r suth. Most of Gj-ulirs new lrnportance
arose fron its sudden popularity as a su¡nner beach resort. fhe fine
sar¡d beaches had been diffiqrlt for swnmer vacationers frcm ïr¡innipeg to
reach untÍI the railway arrived, but Í-nnediate.ly thereafter Winnipegers
began buying lots in Gi*1i.139 l{any of these lots ted buildings on t}rem,
and steamboat

relatively low assessmentuo **"sb s that the buildi¡gs

buù the
suttm.e'

ccùtages. the larger number of people ín the town in the

it

tor¡rist

seascst made

operate

in the town.

possible

for a larger numben of

hlere
sunm€r

se¡rvices to

of the nav services catered to the sunmer

ì&ost

vacationers, bub served the surrouncLing area as well. No infornation
was fotlrrd on

tte

number or

type of serrrices offened.

RÍventm. Rivertonls

lmportance was

less as a service center for

the i¡nediate area tlran as an entrepôt for settlqrents to the north along
Lake Wínnipeg. Much

fact that it

ït

of its

was the centæ

had físh-packj¡rg plants

saumil-Ling

ímportance as an entrepôt stemed from ttre

eeiter,

and

its

Úftriu*ee of Gimli,

for the Ïcelandfc stea¡rboatÍng entenprises.

to handle the catch, i.t
crearnery attracted

Tax A.ssessmqrt

L39
Department

s and Natura

was

iryortant as a

fam trade, tttough apparently

Rolll

1911.

(on file at the Tands Branch,
crlrces, Provj¡ce of l{¿nitoba).

l4ovirb.ee of Gimli, Tax Assessnent Ro1I: 19IL.
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Its population was ProbablY salI.
"to"u".H
Its main disadvantage was its lack of railway connectictis; this shortcøing made merchants un¡ri1l5ng to ops¡ new stores i¡ the town. The
grorrring si-ze of GinJ.i to the south and Arborg to the west limited Biver-

there were only three

tonts hÍnterland,

the rwal population was fncreasi:rg the

and thcnigh

number depending cn Rivæton

for services

was decreasing.

Arborg. $ituated at the tennj¡rus of the railway north from Ta'r1ont
A,rborg r^¡as a much more íuportarib centen than

local comnunity¡ ênd it

was

Rivertm for sewing the

grotlng rapidly. though its railway

had

arrived only in 1910, by 19It there were six stores, a doctor, a dmggist,
a butcher shop, a

livery, two sa¡¡rû'Iills, a creaaery,

and 60 people

in

tovno.lE Its hinterland included at1 the settled area to the north
the settlsrer¡ts to the west
(r¡ap 1ó) probably does

a1c,ng

the Fishen Rivæ. fhe postal

not fully íllustrate

and'

revenue

Arborgr s ímportance as a

service csltq. Ín 1ÇIL, perhaps because ttre large number

of

Ukraj¡iañs

patronizing the stores of the tov,'n did not use the postal service to

extent. It

appears

to

have been

the fastest

grcruring

a¡¡y

csrter in the n¡hole

Interlale

j¡ the Ieelandic area or in
the Ukrain:ian area north of the fcelandic River. Heclars postal revslue
Thene v¡ere no

other ilryortant csrters

reflected the presæce of

new

inùrstry thæe;

lInausa had a creamery and

a físh shed. Each also ted a store, ar¡d there r/üere a few other stofes

HBi-f

ltlaghornrs

t, Mwricípality,

"*
@1&,, Janr:ary, 1911.

PoPulation

l42gif"ort Ìrruni cipality,

Tax Assessmæt-8q11!-Dlt
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in the area, but the stores were only of very locaI importance

and qerved

only day-to-day needs of the peopJ-e. For more Smportant purchases the

settlers usuaÌIy went elther to Gimli or to Arborg.

In lfoodla¡rds municipality there were four
@.
eenters of almost equal importance. Raeburn and $farquette on the tra¡rscontinental railway ¡¡ere declining relative to Ìfoodlands and lfarren

on

railway. Other cenLers were much sm¿ller tlsn these four.
lation figr:res are not available for any of the filoodl¿nds esrters.

Popu-

the

new

the ts,'rn of
(map

Wbodlands had

the largest postal revdlue of the for:r

16) and was probably the most important.

Its

majn advantage

was

its central position in the nunicipallty and the presence of the nunicipal
offices. It is not lsxown tEhat other sævÍces ¡ùere offered, but it was
reported that the town was grouing "væy fastrr and that rrsevæal nevr
buildingsrt had been buílt by AprÍI.U3 T\¡¡ factors limiting its grouth
were the sparse population in its hinterland (a cattle-raÍsing area)
and

the growùh of Ìfarren to the south-east.
!ùarren hras a by-product

after the raílway

of the railway. It had sprung up only

had passed througþ

the area, but by 1p11

seemed

to

be

at least as fast as Tfoodlands. The area uhere it was located
had beør only lígþtly populated in earlíer decades, but the growth of the
tov¡n had been conccmitant vdth the growth of the rural population. Ttre
numbæ of servlces is not Imovn:, bt ldamenrs most imporbant service was
its elevator-the only one in the nurrici-pa1ity. The prod-uÉty of
growing
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ÏJoodlands and Stcneu¡a11

greatly tlmited. l¡Iarrenrs hi¡terland.

Marquette had reùajned

the new railway towns to the

j.its

irrportance despite colpetitÍcn fron

north.

grist nLilr (tnough littte
patronized) and the crea¡ræy, together with oth* services, had helped
The

the town survive even though the size

of its hinterland

was somewhat

redtrced.. However, as the creamery (the most irnportant service) closed

still declinÍng in ímporbance.
Raeburar was declíning rapidþ before 1911. rt was one of the two
railway touns in the I¡aterlake where postal revenue decreased during the
during 19L1, the

tcmrn was

decade. The towr¡ had always depended for uost of

lng to the Métis area
Oak

its

and beyond along Ïake tr4anitoba¡

revenue on

freigþt-

but the railway to

Point ctrt off this busi¡ess and nade Baeburn jusb a lcical service

cqrter. As such it had conpetition from lr{arquette and ï{oodlands, and as
it had fewer services üo offen, it was unable to ccmpde successfully
ar¡d was

decllning ín relative 5mportance.

Elsev¡here

&rral centers
some

in

trrToodla¡rds

the railways were brínging nore

such as ltfeadcw Lea had

changes.

lost alnost all their busi¡ess and

of their services to the raílway towns. I¿ke Frar¿cis was moved to

the railway, but there appears to lave besr notÌrÍng more than a store
and a post

the

læw

office there. In the eastern part of the municipality

railway

to

Ï¡ar,ucod

the railway stations

not yet born. The sunl1 postal revmue
1mportance.

may

rÂrere

nuclei for

along

new centers

is i¡dicative of their stight

11"5

post offices are shoÌtrr on the railway in
1'P"
sti-Ll have been located j¡ the rural
areas.

map

16, but they
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Point. the most important service csrter r¡est of the principal
meriði-ap was Oak Point. lt had at least three stores, a butcher, a pool
haIl, a doctor, a hotel, and a boarding house.146 Its position at raÍlhead fron 1903 to 1910 had made it the nain distribìrting center for the
area to the north and had attracted the senri-ces. It is hard to asi

Oak

cefùain the extent of

its hjnterland in

1911, as the exts¡sj-on

of the

railruay to the north was prcùrcing new service centens ï¡hich were 1imit-

ing

Oak

Poj¡trs hínterland to a considenable erctent. Its large postal

in 1911 (nap 16) suggests that oompetition had not yet seriously
li¡¡-ited its hinterl¿nd. Howeven, it had passecl the peak of íts develop-

reverure

ment and some of the

Ïceland*s ovrning stores there

moved

to

Lundar

dwing 19IL or were planning to do so.

St. laurent. St. Laurentrs relatíve írportance as a serüic¿ center
had decreased considerably during

the decade. It sti]l had five storest

two b¡tchere, a blacksmi-th, and. a hote1r147 oo,

its

smalt postat revmue

indicates the limited amount of business which the town di-d. The rise

of Oak Point had cut off St. I¿urentrs hinterl¿nd to the northr
there was no erlargement of the hinterlard Ín other directj-ons.

and
The

closing of the cheese factories was also detrimental to the tovnr as
fanners sending milk to Ïfinnipeg coufd go
3s.we11¡

fish

were no longer *ripped out

r46st. I¿went Mirnicipality,
l4?rbid.

to

any station on the railway.

ín large qrantity

througþ the

Tarc As s essmen!-89-Lli--]i-IL .
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town. In srurner it
sunm.er

u¡as ilmuch

patrtnlzed by the people of Ïdinnipeg as a

resortrrr&8 *,i this new source of revenue helped prevæt the

tor,rn decï.ning even

Laurentrs hÍnterlanl by aidÍng

partially

lfnit St.
the grodh of rival cmtens, Ít had

more. Àlthough the

reÉh'sqy had helped

compeîsated by naking possíbIe

Renainder

this

of the Interlake. Norttr of

new source
Oak

of

j¡come.

Point the railway had

provided the nuclei for new senvice csrters r¡trich were only begÍnning to
evolve

Ín 1911.

The rnry

of postal

revenue does not

shcxn¡

the

Ímportance

of these cenüers, as stores generally

moved

to ttre new to¡¡n sites on the

railway before the rural posb offices

dÍd.

The most Ímportant

centers was Lundar, the adrd-nistratÍve csrter

of the

new

for the munieipality of

ColdweJ-l. The Lt¡ndar creamtry also attracted much business, naaking the
town a very

attractive site for those wishing to construct stores in

âf,êâ¡ . The n¡.¡nber

of

sen¡ices offered

in

arSn

the

of these to*ns cannot be

defÍniüely ascertajned, as early residents do not agree on vuhether

indÍvidual ssvices

r,rrere

set up in 1911 or in L9L2. However, most

agree

that there were very few services offered in any of the cenüers. A surveyor descrÍbed Gypsrrnville in 19lL as t'onb a small vlllage composed of
a first-class general store . . . a boêrding house
or,,ned

by th.e g)æsun

company rcho use them

for their

anC

a few hou.ses, all

erployees

.u&9 ï:: the

itrral areas at a distance from the G¡rpsumville raÍIv*ay ther"e were n¡r¡nbrous
post offíces (nap 16) and stores and some churches, but even Tranter could

uS0arrada, Parlíamen! rrBeport of the Topographical Surveys BranchÌr,
Sessional Papersl 1907-08, Paper no. 2lB, p. 97.

149pia., p.

62.
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not be regarded as a real service c€nter. Bender Hanlet was penhaps the
most Í-ryortant as a service center

with

tta good

store, a post office

and

a boarùing house.rl50
SumnBlT. Ttre najor elenents
changed

little fron 1901 to

of the pattern of service centers had

1911, but there was already evÍdørce

major reorientationr that had bareJy begun to take

place.

portant changes--the gronth of hlarren, woodlands,

Oak

Arborg, and Glmli-wer€ IÍnked up with changes

of the

The nost im-

poÍnt, Teulon,

in the rail network,

and

the germs of nany ne'¡ railway:towns were i¡ evidence by 1911. This trend
toward greater growth
southern part

of

servj.ce centers hras evident

of the hterlake

Ín a1l but the nost

uÈrere Stonev¡al1, Haeburn,

}îarquette, Bal-

moral, and Oak Point had already reached a growbh plateau. However, in
1911

the domi¡ance of the

Bocknood centers re¡nained

very

pronounced,.

1500*.da, Parliament,
'tReport of the Topographi-cal Swveys
Branchrr, Sessional Papæs: 1912, Papæ no. 258, P. 59.
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CHAPTER

VII

L92L

ïkrtit

built, all production was
spiralling upward, and the mad scranble for land continued. Flowever,
w"ith the start of World I$ãr I, Ímmigration slowed to a trj-ckle, and by
1916 settlement had virtually ceased.. I¿bour became scarce and farms
r91l+ new rairways were beÍng

,

were sometines abandoned as the war took more and more of the young
Goods and machinery hrere
productS-on f er1

men.

often in short supply. Farm, fi-sh¡ and forest

off sligbtly,

and marsr quar?ies closed down,

but the

inflationary wartÍme prices kept the econony from collapsÍng.
At the end of the war, prices did not drop immediately, and the
returning soldiers began takÍng up much of the available land. A return

to

lrboomrr

conditj-ons see¡red inminent

until the 1919 recessÍon

deflated

prices and brought a decline jn production and renewed land abandonment.

I.

POPUT,ATTON AND SETTI,B4EM

The Tnterlake lrmelting pottr
been

thrust, almost at

Ít

into which a nyriad of races had

random, had by 192t been

filled to perhaps the

fÍlled. Settlement had continued
unabated (and almost unaltered as to ethnÍc origin of the settlens)
until the outbreak of tüorId War I in 1914. the war made it more difficult for imruigrants to come to Canada; by 1916 the flow of i-mmigrants
had been virtually eut off, and settlenent in the Interlake had completely ceased. This also r¡Ías a period of land abandonment, as farmers
greatest e¡cbent

would ever be
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left the land tò s€rve in the arlqy or to find work in the city r'lhere
worke:rs were in short supply. Prior to 1916 new settlement had filled
in the area as far north as Gy¡pzumville, and much of the l¿nd on the
rqrote edges of earlíer settlements had been t¿ken up (map t).
ment had even stretched north beyond

area occlrpied remained
1918

relatively

a Soldier $ettlement

Board^

$ettte-

the Peguis Indian reserve.

unchanged from 1915

was set up

The

to 1918, but in

to help find land for

the

returning soldiers, and civÍlians were no longer pernitted to file
homestead.s. During

the period

on

between 1918 and 1920 an unlmorrrn number

of soldiers, mostly of British origÍ-r:, were settled on Èhe land in t,he
Interlake--many of them on land previously unoccupied, but some on land
deserted by

settler.
nany

earlier settlers or on l¿nd sold to the Board by an earlier

By 1921 }arge numbers of these

settlers

who had come

prior to

soldier settlers (as well

1916) were abandoning

process e.f abandonnent had actuatly been going on

out the whole decade, but it

to

some

as

the land.

The

extent through-

was becoming more pronounced as

the

decade

advanced. Another proeess that had been gaining force t,hroughout the
decade was

that

the growth of population in the service centers, a process

was beconing more noticeable because

population decreases
The

total

in the rural

of the contrast with the

âÍea.sr

population of the Inberlake

in

1921 was

just

under

I

42r000;t an i-ncrease of approxi-urat, e1:y 9O/" over the 1911 population.
l0anada, Dominion Bureau of Statistics, Censgs of Canada:
I92],
Vo1. I. Unless otherwise stated, all population data in thís chapter
are from this source. Ethnic origins are given on a nunicipal basís,
and the location of the ethnic groups urithin the municipalíties Ís
based on the names of settlers as shown in the Tor,rrnshi-p Re$i-ste{s (tanas
Branch, Departmsrt of lfines and Natural Resources, Provlnce of l4anitoba)
and on informatj-on gaíned fr.on i¡rtervieus and secondary sources.
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Most

of the

much

of it in areas that were completely

in the nonthern f-nterlake*
unoccupied in 191-1 (map 1S).

new population hras concentrated.

The population was mosü, heavi-ly coneentrated

Þfinnipeg (ttre Ut<raínian

settlsnsrt), tmt many other areas were also

quite heavi-ly populat,ed, including
River pIain, and a strip about
Lake (map

IJ).

ment and to¡¡ard

just inla¡ld from lan<e

/+0

Bockwood

municipality, the Fisher

nil-es lcng passing just east of

Densities d.ecreased toward the northern fringe

the almost ørpty area of northern

Dog

of settle-

Woodl-ands and eastern

St. Laurent municípalities. In general, a Unear distribution of
populaùion densities vÍas

evident.

The densest settle¡ænt was along the

railways (shown on map 20), and the population

hras

generally sparser at

greater di-stances from the railways. As the railway ran roughly northsouth, the orj-entation of the densely populated strips was also northsouth.

It is

impossible to determine the exact extent of occupied l¿nd..

in the Interl¿ke in 1921.

Although npst

of the

land. shovnr as patented

(ro"p 1) Ìras occupied, many nich quarter-secti"ns--particularly

in $t.

to a lesser exter¡t elsewhere,
were in fact uoccupied. 0f the land shown as rlapplied for but not
patentedrr, probably close to three-quarters was in fact unoccupied. In
tovmships 25-l+W (where there were 9l unpatented and 9 patented quarterLaurent and lfoodlands munj-cipality but

sections),

33-1Of$ (35 unpatented and

1 patented quarter-sections),

and

25-38 (p unpatented and 19 patented qi.arter-sections) there were no

habitants.

These lands were on

the renote; edges of settlement, so it

might be expected that l¿nd. abandorunæt

in

ùhe more

in-

mi$t

be more colmron there than

heavily settled areas and on the land closer to the railways.
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In the municipal-Íties of Co1dwell, thatfield,

and

Bifrost, land

abandon-

ment increased

with distance from the nain population centers.2 In

nuni-ci,pa1i-ties

it

tkat

appeared

between one-quarter and one-half

unpatented l¿nds were occupied and

of the

that alnost all of the pat,ented Lands

were occupied. That other patented lands mu.st have beer,¡ abandoned
shoi,!¡n

by the fact that

i¡

some

these

is

tor*nships, where almost a1l the land

patented, the population decreased between 191ó and 1921 (map

18),

was

Even

fuII exbmt of land. abandonment, as many tovmships did not reach peak populations until sorne time after 1!1ó and, in

this

map does

others, land

not

show

the

abandonment had begun before L9L6,

This land abandor¡mstt

to

many

seen by

factors.

Many

(scme

actual,

some

only apparent) was due

of the unpatented lands, were, in fact, never even

the intending settler. As soldiers could fill the

homestead

resídence requirements by overseas service, many took advantage
amounted

to a free gift of land.

Some

of

thern nevetr íntsrded

of what

to settle

felt they rnight be able to se1l the land when they
returned from the war. Others, on returning frtm overseagr did, in fact,
visit the l¿nd they had filed homestead claims on, but hlere soon convj-nced that the land was r¡a1ueless, so did not stay. Some never returned
on the land, but

fron the war. ïn these cases, land abandonment was only g!!gren!..
quarter-seetions
had

had. been homesteaded

prior to

1916

by city dwellers who

fled to the land to avoÍd taking part in the war,

ï¡as over, they returned

to the city.

Some

and when

the

war

Others had taken up the land only

Municipality,
fof,:-" is an estimate based on: CoIdr¿eIL
ñ--D^'la --r
^
]-?2]-; Chatfield l4unicipality'
RoIL¡ 1921;
ment RoILt
Assessmstt no1I: 19?!. These roIls (on file
ffiræffi--.fpality"
ifrost Municlpality, Tax As
in the local mrrnicipal€fkmceGfãteThe only 1921 rolls still extant for
the northern nunicipalÍti-es.
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to obtaj¡r the tjmber on it, and as soon as that was gone the settlers
left, too. sorne came to escape taxes, debts, or the high cost of living,
(beginning in
but had litt1e real interest in farming. The recession
when many
1919) brought falling prices for grain and cattl.e at a time
in

new machjxery and improvanents and were unable

far,11rers

had i¡vested

to

the payments. Thus,

make

to the trnterlake with
forced to give up. How-

many who had come

serious intentions of farming

for.rnd.

themselves

ever, probably the greatest single cause of

l-a¡rd abandonment was tlte

unsuÍtability of the land and the fact that settlers

ÏÙere generally

its limitations until they had fallen so far in debt ' and
An early
becorne so dÍscouraged that they were forced off the farm.
ignorant of

sunreyor working along Iake Manitoba
The area as a whole

is

more

in

1920 stated:

srited to stock-raising and dairy-

homeing than to any other brand of agriculture. Many abandonned
been
st,eads were foünd, the majority of which would never have
classification
by
available
made
às
is
such
taken up had information
sur\¡eys been at the disposal of the settl€rsr/
Ignorance of conditions was not restricted to the individual

settler but

exbend.ed

to

government agencies as

ment Board placed an unlmov¡n nu¡nber

well.

of settlers

The

soldier settle*

on these stonyt

swampyt

forest- and shrub-covered lands at a time lùten other settlers were
part,
abandoning the 1and. These soldier settlers werer for the most
given lands on the fringes

of settlsnent.

fore been homesteaded, but

some farsts had

by earlier

$ome

of the land

had never be-

already been proven sub-marginal

settlers. In addition, the soldiers were bwderred with a heavy

30anada, Parliamant, lrReport of t'he Topographical SurveYs
Branchlr, Sessional Papers: 1922r Paper no' 25L, P, 24'
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debt at a ti¡ne when famt prices were dropping, naking

difficult to

repay

their loans.

These

it

factors, together

even more
r¿i-th

their lack

of lorowledge of far:n r¡anagøLent and consequent low j¡come, forced thøn

to live in penury.

$oon disillusionment

However, the number

that

had

led most to abandon their land.

left by 1t21 cannot be ascertained.

Very U-ttle of the abandoned land seems to have falIen into the

of speculators. This uas partly due to the isolated location of
much of the land ar¡d to the decline in land values about the time
settlæs began to move out, and partly due to the fact that nuch rn¡as not
available for sale because it was not patented. Most land seems either
to have gone to the municipalíties (for faifure to pay ta:ces) or to have
been returned to federal control. 0n1y patented land could be taken by
the nunicipality for non-payment of taxes, but the municipalities did
not really want the land. trn Kreuzberg, for example, the munisipality
hands

was unable

to sell Íts land,

so began suing

for the taxes instead of

attempting tax sales.4
Speculators

sti1l controlled

much land

in the southern

townshíps,

parbicularly Ín'lùoodland.s and St. taurent, and they appear to have con-

all areas. (It fact, æme of the farrners
utro had stayed to patent their lands had done so only so they could sell
them later fon a profi-t, and such fa:mers night be regarded as specnl¿tors.) Speculators also bougþt r,rp almost all the avaj.lable trswamp
l-andsrr (only ? quarber-sections remained unsold in 1921), much of the
railway land, and so¡ne of the Hudson Bay Company land jn the more
trolled

some

@,

land

in

almost

April :r3,t92i-,.

26tt

heavily populated ârêas. l4any sehool lands were also sold, but theY
appear

to

have been sotd mostly

to resident
.

(map

1?) was

still that

farmers.

5

The most heavilY PoPulated area

east of the pri¡cipal meridian settled by

Ukraínians. Ttte area of predominantly Ukrainian settlement had spread
ouù so that i¡ l]92]- iL inch.lded, as well as the area occupied in 1911r
almost
new

all the new municipatity of

municipality of thatfiefa

(map

Kreuzburg and

19).

the larger part of the

Ukrainians also made up

mi:rority in the mrrnicipali-ty of Fisher Braneh, md they had

a

erçanded

the area occupied in the munícipalÍty of Roekwood. A few had even
penetrated into the area north of the Peguis Indian reserve' The
ukrainian population cannoü be accurately ascertained for this area because some were

stilt listed

as Austriansr but

it is

estjmated

that the

Slavic group as a whole totaled about nine thousand. The new land
occupied uas mostly on the fringes of the area settled by 1911r and in
general, the Ukraínian settlement v¡as still

of the new l¿nd occupied

was aknost

the

fairly

same

homogeneous' Most

as the land occupied before

I9ll--forested except j¡ the 16a,¡-lying areas' with stony ar¡d j¡rfertile
soils, The heavi-est population was in the bownships settled before
5The Tov¡nship

Registers (f.anas Branch, Department of MineP ,nd

Natura}B"so,,rceffiñTManitoba)showtouhomtheswamp]¿nds
is

school lands were sold. Other material on non-resider¡t ounership
and on a IÞp
based on the avaÍlable nuniciPal
file in the Manion
osa
(I4auile
Sho
at
instarrces
ncial Archives . These sources are in some
as
areas
same
variance with one another, but they generally show the
being owned bY non-resj-ds¡ts.

6In tr,iu thesis, the term Ukrainian has been used to include all
$lawic peoples. rn r9ä1 this included 11940 Poles, 213 Bussians, and
sone other Slavs. (C***-see footnote do' 1 above)'
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LgO6,

taken place in
but the grèatest j¡creaseg (map 18) had generally

thetownshipsrùrerethegreatestamountofnewsettlementhadoccurred.

in popr'llation growtht
This indicates the inportance of new settlement
br¡tthelargepopulationincreasesj¡tounshipswherelitt}e0rnonew
landwassettled.jndicatesthatnaturalÍncrease.Û.Iasalsoextremely
had begun buying out
important. There are jndications that ukrainians
settlersofotherethnicorigS-ns,but'thisphenomenonappearstohave
had been cut off
been of ljmited importance. As ukrainian irnigration
by the war and had not been renewed

to

any exbent by 1921, most

of the

landboughtafterlg16wasboughtbyfarm*salreadyinthearea.
onlyinthesouthernparLoftheUkrajnianareahadthefarmersbeenon
more l¿nd'
thej.r farrns rong enough to have earned money for buying
element of
The ukrainian houses renained the most distinctive

their settfements. A large perceetage of the houses were the

same

carefully-bui}tloghomeswiththatchedroofs.Mostnon-Ukraj-nian
fifteen years
settlers who had been in the area for more than ten or
had constructed frame hones, and most
homes had covered

of those lhat still

used

theÍr

1-og

then with lumber to give them a fínished appearance'

though a few used 1og houses

of the

crud'e, unfinished

style

common

to

roofs
forest settlements. There were virtually no thatched
of the
in the non-ukrainian settlements. The careful construction
buildings'
log houses, the long fa^uriliarity with livj¡g in clay

most pioneer

ukrainian

the ukralnj,an tendency to maintain many of their traditions
j¡fluencing the continr¡ed use of the
have been the maj¡ factors

and.

seem

to

originallogbuildings.AfewUkrainÍanshadbeguntofollowtheir
neighboursi¡theuseofrumberorrmoreg*rerallyrtloodslabsforroof
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construction, and there 'were some

r,,tro

In general, the trend to the use of

had begun usÍng lurnber extensively.

lumber

or slabs was greatest in

j¡ the neighbourhoodr and many
living in their original 1og houses used

areas where other ethnic groups vlere
UkrainÍans who continued
lumber

or slabs in the construction of most new bui-Idings.

. In the townships previously settled by Gærnans--mostly in tcnrnships 20 and 21 in

tho east part of range 3E a¡]d the west quarter of 'range /1n*the popu-

lation

had continued

to iise until L916, after which it
"l

decreased

18). Interviews indicate that most of those leaving 1efü because of sympathy with Gerurany in the war, though doubtless
the fact that they had. settled narginal to sub-marginal land made it

rather rapidty

easier

for

(map

them

to decide to leave.

A second German settlemert had besr started
arid the northern

half of

tor^mship 2l+

settlers, arriving from 1912 lo

in

township 2!

tn ranges 2E and 3E'

1i9lr4r7

These

took up land on the nort'hern

fringe of settlement, mostly along an exbremely stony but well-drained
ridge vltrich errbended some distance into toronship 2!. The choice of

this tract of land seems to have been largely

due

to the fact that

these settlers came from the same area j-n Europe as did the Ukrainians
and. had attempted

the

to

number

have

to fi¡d land near them.

that arrived, as all those that

left by L9L6, and those ín

No esti-rnate can be made

had

25-2ß and

a

of

settled in 25-38 appear
number

frtm 24-28 and

Registers (see footnote no. 1 above). These registers
also give the date of settlement.
?Tornrnship
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left by 192I (map 1S) . There is little doubt that an jrnportant factor in the exodus was the exbreme unsuitability of the area
for farming, but it seems probable that these settlers, too, had
s¡mrpathies with Genreny jn the uar. The numben of Germans in the two
2t+-38 had

settlements was about 7gg (nap 19).

Icelanders easi of the principal nerid.ian. In the Ïcelandic
area along Lake lrlinnipeg there appear to have been almost no new homesteads taken out in the period followj¡g 1p11, and tkre population
remained

just under

31000 (map

19).

The greatest population jJrcreases

in the three maior servj-ce csrters--Giml-ir Rivertcn, and Arborg-with only very limited j¡creases elseuhere (map 18). The fact that

were

even the new, reduced Gimli municipality (rnap 17) contained only a

snall nr-inority (actuatly less than one-o.uarter) of Icelanders indicates
the extent to vùrich this once purely Icelandic lake shore was being

of Gimli and the lake shore
in tovrnship 18-À5 appear to have received a large inf}¡x of non-Icelandic
people during the decaden probably because of the irnportance of the area

peopled by other ethnic

groups.

The tor'rn

resorts. 0n1y jn Riverton
increasing in number.

for

summer

The Fisher River

and Arborg were

the Ïcelanders

plajn. lhe population of the Fisher

River

plain--an area enconpassing the newly-formed municípalÍty of Fisher
Branch and part of the new rnunicipality of Chatfield, the Peguis and
Fisher Biver Indian reserves, and an area north and west of these
reserves--included a number

of ethnic

in a clearly-defÍned area (rap 19).

gr'ìoups, most

of wltich were not

269

$outh and west

of the Peguis Indian reserve were three main

ethnic groups--French, English, æd Ukrainians. The French and British
had occupied

littl-e

wÏrere a number

new land except on the western

of British settlers

had taken up

fringes of the plain

land.

The Ukrainians

had taken up fewer homestead"S b,rt were much more numerous than either

of the other ethnic groups.
the stony,

shrampy, and

The Ukrainj-ans had generally homesteaded

thi¡-soiled areas left by other settlers,

and

these areas of poor

soil were generally more heavily populated than
were the area.s of good soil settled by the French and British. The
poorest land, where rock outcropped near the surface¡

wa.s

unalienated

in 192I (map f). After 191ó the main population growbh was in and
aror:nd the two main services centers located ín ùovmdrips 2d-2W and
25-fr

(nrap 18).

The trno Indian reser\res,

the Peguis ard the Fisher River reserves;

contained over 11000 people. The population
519

of the

formen had reached

by 1916 (tfre l¿st date for which populations for the Tndian reserves

are available), and jn the l.atter the population had reached l+% Ay
1916 (an increase

of 38).9

The growbh

rate

on

the latter reserve

to have bem approximately the same as j¡ earlier
growbh

about

rate

55O

remained constant,

the

decadesr and

seems

if this

l-921 populations must have been

on the Peguis reserve and about 525 on the Fisher River

reserve.

89ee footnote

no. I

above.

Parliament, flReport of the Departnent of Tndian AffairsÌr,
Sessionaf faeers:
, Paper no. 27r PP. L6-l7
90anad.a,
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North of the trrdjan reserves were a nurnber

Ulrainíanrir ârdr pæhaps, half-breed
were

settlers.l0

of British,
Where

Gernnn,

l¿custri¡e soils

available, the settlers had homesteaded the land, but nany of thqt

of

had taken up ston-lr, j¡fer-bj-1e land as

well.

bog and stony ridges and the positi-on

of the area, isol¿ted from other

white setilennent and far from a railway,

The large ai:eae

vrere

peat

the nain factors rrilitating

large population. There were rany rrunpatertedrt quarterin the area (uap 1), and land abandonment was already serious

against a
sections

by L92L

(map 18)

of

Area north

Sielunes 1tiunicipality. Further west and northr in

the area bordering l¿ke lfanitoba

and

north of $iglunes municj-paU-ty, the

until 191.:6, after which grovôh practicallÏ
stopped. For the most part it was an area of new settlerent, most of
which took place before 1916 (nap 1). Th-is r¿as an area ltrere there were
many homesteads "Tapplled for but not patentedrr, so it Ís difficult to
determine the tocation of alf settlers pres€nt in 1921. Hene also a
certain amor:nt of soldier settlerent had occurred j¡ the years following
populaticn had gro..rn rapidly

the war. Tn the northem and eastern part of this areat particularly
where

the forest

was heavy and distance

to the railway great, settlers

had come, remained on-ty lcng enough to remove the best timberr and then

lard. This r,ias also an area where many soldj-ers took
out land while they wene still in the army, and nany of these solrliers
either never came to the area at all- or cære only long enough to find

had abandoned the

10s"" fosbnote r¡o. 1 above. The ethnic origin of the population
north of the rmnicipalities (map 19) is based entirely on this source
and on i¡terviems as census data are not available.

27r
out that the land was too stony for agr5-cultwe. Of the people remaj¡ing in the area tn L92lt the main groups appear to have been the trbiquitous British and Scandi¡avians, the Ukraj-nians north of I'ake St. Martin,
the Gernans near trrlatdrom Bayrll and the Indj-ans on the reserves (rap 19).
The Germans, probabþ nrrmbering between

of the

Gerrnan colony begr4

Howeven,

conti¡lued

to

the decade,

there is no evidence of l¿nd

pro-Gerre,n senbíment ærong

vrere

in the area in the previous decade'

were væy few new houresteads dwing

tg¡,;h.lz

four and five hundred,

a part

There

and none whatever

after

or strong

abandonment

this grcuPr and the population setrls to have

increase throughout the decade (map

ß).

The sane hetd

true for the remainder of thi-s Geman settlørent to the south in
SÍglunes m:nicipality i'fuere

it

had erçanded little

except

in township

23-W.
The Ukrai.ri"rrl3
begun

settlørslt

was

likewise centened on a settlernent

before 1911. The Ukrainians had taken up almost

all the land in

the southern two-thlrds of tor¡nship 32-9Ìf and j¡ the southern half of

i¡flr¡x of nen¡ ilkrainian settlers had practicalþ ceased by
Lg15, and population increase after ttet was due almost entirely to
3Z-6t1. The

natural i¡crease. Althougþ nost of the

Igll¡ the popqlation

homesteads were taken

rôsu very rapidly dr¡nirg the períod 1911

out before

to

1916.

of those vrtro had filed on their land prior to 1911 took
residence after that date, and those who had wives and

Apparently many
up permanent

Iltui¿.

1@
all

(see footnote no. ? above).

13In tnis thesÍs the term rrUlcaÍnianrl has been used
Slavic people.

to include

27?.

fa¡a:ilies br"ought them.

the

same

out.

New

land occupied appears to have been

lacustrj,ne plain on rdrich settlemert had occurred prior

on

to

1911.

The rrscandinavianstr (including Tcelanders) were found scattered
thrroughout the
cause

at'ea.

The Ïcelanders chose land near

the large areas of

and because

the lake shore be-

open grassland promised abundant

of the importance of fishing to the

The Swedes and NorvegÍans were mostly

cattle

feed

Icel¿ndæsr way of

life.

settled inland, with the greatest

of settlement (in a strip that exand Tlroodlea municipalities). These settlens

concentration on the eastern fringe
tenCed south
had come

into Siglunes

to this

area wíth

the idea that it

would be good stock-rai-sing

country, so when they ehose land they looked for lerge patches of
grassland--found only

Ín low-lying,

sï¡ampy

open

areas. Their attempt to find

land suited to cattle-raísing tended to scatter the $candinavians,

and

as a result there r.âs no real Scandi¡avian settlsnent. Most of the
Scædinavian settlers took up land before I9L5.

Ïhe British settlers

l¡,rere

the

rnost numtrous and. the nost wi-deþ

distributed group north of Siglunes rnunicipality
Ukraínlan and Gennan areas, where

(map

19).

Except

in the

British settlers probably rade up less

total, the najority of settlers were of British origin.
there appears to have. been no purely British settlernent. Some

than 10S of the
However,

BritÍsh settlers

chose forested

Most were forced

to accept stmy, inferùile soiIs, but at the southern

land;

some

preferred open hay land.

of Lake St. Martin, ar¡d ínnediately east of G¡rysnmrril1e, sorne found
fetile, stone-free lacustrine soils where grain growing could be carried
on successfully. Many arrÍved late (after f919),and. were forced to
end

accept land on the outskírts

of the settled area.

Many

of the British
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settles

hrere

soldier settlers, and large

nr¡mbers

of

them lsier,tr little

or

nothing about fa:ming.
0n the Indian reserves around lake
j-ncreased by only 86 by 1916r making a

St. Martin the population

total population of

had

548 Indians

ru"*ou".14 The population had generally increased at
about the same rate j¡ earlÍer decades, and as there ís no evidence to
indicate a drange fn the pattern, it sesrs probable that the rate of
increase rernained about the same until 192L. If so, the population must
on the three

have been over 600 by I)2J-.

Settlers of other ethnic origÌns were most certailly present
north of Siglunes ¡mrniclpality, but the lack

of statistics

makes

Ít

fun-

possible to deterr¡ine their nunber or importance. The Jews, though
probabþ fev¡e¡ than

cerÈer.

fifty in

numberrl5 had stores

Thæe were also Frsrch and Belgia¡r

Siglunes A4d_Woodlea

in

almost every servÍce

settlens, and probably others.

¡runicipalities. In Siglunes

and InIoodlea

municipalities the most important ethnic groups were the British, the
Scandinavians (Icelanders and others),

the

portíon of these municipalitíes east of

Dog Lake may

The

well have contained

nr¡mber

and settlers merely took up what lard they could

sl_

the Jews.

of ethnic groups of any part of the Ï¡aterlake.
Ít was settled so late, there was tittle seope for choice of

the greatest
Because

Germans, and

get,

l4tanada, Parlíanent, trBeport of the Departnent
Papæs: 19H, Pætr no. 27, pp. 1ó-1J.

1and,

and no ethnically

of Indian Affairsrr,

l5trre ]t9?J cqsus (see footnote no. l above) shows only 6p Jews
for all of Divisicn 16 which inch:des a huge area beyond the T¡:tenlake
study âreê.
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pure settler¡ents were formed. Even the relatively pure German settlernent
part of such
had a number of non-German settlers. Mlany settlers were
a smal1 ethnic stoup that thry corld not fonn en ethnic settlenent'
Almost a]-l European
r.¡ere

nationalities

were present,

the most nr.merous of the srna1ler groups

but the slavÍc settlers

(map 19).

settlsrent in eiþher municipality was the Icelandic settlement in sigl-unes west of Dog Lake. virtually all the
nscarrdinaviansfr there (map 19) were Ïcelarrd"t..16 This v¡as the settleThe purest ethnic

there decades earlier, md the area had beæ almost conpletely
the railway' the
avoided by other settlers because of the distance from
population had reurained al¡nosf r:nchanged. during the d-ecade, as decreases

ment begun

in

some tovmships were balanced

by íncreases in others' A few new

steads had been taken up during the decade (map

home-

1). This and natural

for the populatícn growth' The maj¡ decrease vras near
the Narrows, perhaps because of its greatly decreased importance as a
purely
transportation cmter. Because of i.ts isolation and its al¡nosù
increase account

both
Icelandic character, the settlenent remained a separate commwity

culturallY and economicallY.
The scandinavian settlemenb

of the

of Ïfoodlea municípality

lüas a part

Nord settlement established the previous decade, arld

j¡rto Eriksdale municipality

Iocated.

vrtrere

it

exùæded

the larger part of the settlemert

Irrany new hønesteads vüere

r'¡as

taker out untit Ig].l+¡ approximately

homesteads vÍere
doubli::g the numbæ tgken ort by 1911. Mosb of the new

onquarter-sectionsby-passedbysettlersuntillgll,butthesettlenent
1óS"" footnote no.

I abo¡e'
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had also

ercbended.

homesteads urere

well

in

id-entical to that

nor'ùh

T*¡oodlea

chose,n

i¡to

tor'mshþ 23-61¡i.. Mosb

municipality.

of the new

The land chosen was almost

by the earlier Nord settlers, as no better soil

available in the area. this settlørent included both lüonregians and
Swedes, but there were few non-Scandinavian settlers. A few other Nor-

was

of ¡¡tron arrived jn 1914 or later,
to be fou¡d scattered fwther north j¡ lrJbodlea and siglunes. Their

wegian ar¡d sv¡edish

settlers,

most

were

uain reason for choosing land away from the rLaín Scandinavian settlement
seems

to have besr the lack of available land near Nord.
Although the Jews

jn the two municipalÌties

nu¡obered

only

of

111¡,

still
a n¡¡mber farmi-ng south-east of Ca.nrper. The settlørent was sma}I, but it
had probably been larger a year or two earlier, as by 1920 the Jev¡s had
begun to abandon t*¡e lånd. The settlæent had conti¡ued to grow until

uhom

probably 40 or more lived in the service cørters, there were

l9I4 from its hunble start in 191Ir but few new settlers arrived after
1914. Most of the settlers vùere to be found in tov¡n*rips 2J and 24-6'tû-a stony and onl¡r modera.tely fertile area. The natire of the land occupied was a factor in the land abandonment, as also was the drop i:r the

price of cattleafter L9tg.L1
been a

fire Ín the

sururer

of

However,

f92Q

and other buildings and added the

lhe greatest factor seems to

¡hich destroyed rany of their

have

houes

final note ín their disenchantment w1th

faming }ife.
The

British

sar*e group found

Ulouis

and Gerrnans in these municipalities were

rprth of ttre rLunieipalities

Rosenb"rg,
tltae ì;þws ån Carrada (Montr

part of the

and have already been
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discussed

in

some

detail.

The

sraller ethnic grcups were of no real

signíficance.
T,ake Manitoba-Indi¿n

tr4anitoba had

reserve.

The Tndian reserve south

of

lake

a populati-qr of L36 in L92lt an increase of only Ç drrring

the d.ecade.l8 The population on this reserve had renained more constant
than the population of any of the other Interl¿ke reserves.

Eriksdale

muníc

inalit v.

Tùel-L

ovæ ha.lf of the population of

it
settlers that gave the municípality lts distinctive flavour.

Eriksdale municipalf-ty was of Brítish orÍgin (map 19), and

cupied almost

tlrree were enbirely sr*a1lored

of

a -*neller area in the south-east

oc-

settlers. Ethnic rrinoritÍes less numerous than these

cupied by French

no trace

They oc-

the entire municipaU-ty with the excçtion of the Nord area-

ocorpied by the Sca¡rdinavians--and

left

was these

erltural or eccnonic effect

any

Although most

þ the British najority

and appear

to

have

on the area.

of the land west of the railway

15ne had been oecu-

pied by 1911, the populatícn continued to grow quíte rapidly r.:ntil L9L6,

after rvhich it

began

were many reasons

for

to

decrease

l¡

scrae

towndlips (nap 18). There

tù¡e conbinued population

The f,êw home-

factor. ïn the eastern part of the municipality where popu-lation groúh contjnued i¡ the
steads

that

second

half of the

were taken up

untÍl

growth.

1915 were a m:inor

decader mary soldj-er

wâT. Natural jncrease

was probably

settlers had arrived after the

the maj¡l factorr as rnany of the

settlers had arrj-ved as young men a decade earl-i-er and had raised famj.lfes
18*ti" i-s the only Intel¿ke reserve for *rich the
separate data.

census gives

)7'.7

in the interim.

of l¿nd abandonment and novement
into Eriksdale accounts for much of the d.epopulation after L9I6. The
British settlers r¡ho arrived aft* 1911 were mostly east of the railway where

A certain a,mount

they had to accept land vrith either exbremely stony soils or

less stony soils with l¿rge areas of peat
prosperous than those wesL
ianew

svüamp. They were much less

of the rai-lway, and a much larger

number

nothing whateve about farrning. They were rearry part of the

settlement that extended north from ttrere thrangþ ïIood1ea and Siglunes

nunicipalÍties and beyond.

The

ï,:ith farn.ing in l{a:itoba, rrere

British settlers, energetic

aJnong

the most prosptrous

and

jn

faniliar

the northern

Interlake, but even tåey felt the burden of interest due on large lnvestments

at a time

when farrn

prices were droppi.:ng.

In the south-east corner of Eriksdale municipaliüy,
south

into

Coldwe11

onþ a limited

rnunÍcipality,

n¡:mbæ

of

'¡ras

extending

the French settløer¡b.

new hcmesteads hrere taken

Althougþ

up, the French popu-

latíon increased througþout the decade (e.g., Ín township

21-laùI, the

center of the French settlement, the populaticn jncreased by 227 during

the decade).

These peasants from southenn France seemed quite content

t¡ith the area-infer"tile

Ít was. Coming as they did
from a lard:poor peasant aiea jn southern Franee, they seened to look
on any land as an inprovøent over theír 1ot j¡ France, and few of tÀem

had

and stony though

left the area.
Coldwell and wester,n_r9!r_I¿urent municipaU-tíes. Outside the

Frmch area in the rorth-east ard a British settlement

i¡ the north-west

(an erbension of the Eriksd-ale settlennent), Coldwel*l municipality
predominantly Icelandic (map

1!).

The

total

number

of

Icelanctens

was

ín the
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settlement probably numbered at least tr5@, as the settlement extended
beyond Coldwell municipality

into St. laurent, Arinstrong,

and Chatfield

nunicípalities as well. Populabion grouth in the Icelandic area utas
ganerally sllgtrb, with a large population jncrease only in ttre township

in ltrich Lunoar was located

(map

18).

ment had taken pIace, as shown b),
scme

A Umited anount

the slight population

tovmships. A.lmost no nebi ho¡esteads

were a few non-Icela.ndic sett,lers

ment,

hrt the non-Icelandic

vüere

of land abandondecreases jn

taken up (map

f).

There

in the predcminantly Icelandic settle-

people se€n

to

have been 'ilèereasing

in

number.

of $t. Iaurent nunicipality had jncreased only sU-ght1y
j¡ nr¡mber and- tcùaled 6?8 or leu".19 A few l¿étis were also to be found.
The 14étis

inunedi¿teIy t,o the north

brought the

j¡r

ColdwelL municipality, and they probably

total to about 725. Most, of the population

two settlemsrts

of

Oak

decrease

ín the

Point and St. l,awent (map 18) r,'¡as due to the

departure of Ïcelandic and Britistr menchants ærd traders who had arrived
v¡dren Oak

PoÍnt was the railhead serving the r,ùrole area to the nor*r.

The Métis rernained a minor

force in the eomplex of the Interlake.

Arnstrong and southern ,Chatfield municipali-Þi€il. Just west

of

the principal meridian in AmLstrong municÍpality and the southem part

of Chatfíeld municipality

rtlas

an area settled by a mi:cture

BrÍtish, Scandinavian, and Jewish settlers (nap 19).

The

of

French,

British

and

Scandi¡avians ¡iere scattered throughout the area', the French were mixed

I9shour., as

Froch and Indians on map 19.
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with them only in the southern half of the rLunieipality. The Coldwell
fcelandic settlanent

into the western part of

exbended

Armstrong and

Chatfjetd municipali-tíes, and the Ul¡rainian settlsnent exbended

j¡to

the mr¡nicipalities from the east. Prior to 1916, population increases
north of tqvnship 18 were mostly

d.ue

to the occupeúion of ner,¡ homesteads

1). The j-ncreases in range 2l¡I after 191ó were mostly due to the
arrival of soldier settlers after 191É. Depopulaticxr aften 191ó itas
greatest in tcrunsk¡íp 20-1td where the extrøreIy shallow, sbony, ar¡d infertile $oi1s nade farming almcst Ímpossibõe. The population fluctuations
in townships IJ-IW and 18-1îd seem to have been more apparent than tu"1.20
The only ethnically pure settlsnent was the Jewi*t settlernæt in town(map

shÍp 19-1W; elsewhere settlers of different ethnic origins ocanpied
neighbouring çarter -seetj-ons
The Jewish settlement

.

at

Bend

e

Hamleb :furnished an excellent

of the railway to settlæmt in the area. The
hamlet, wtrich in 1911 was a thríving conmunity, continued to grow uribil
about 1914. lhis site had been chosen for the hamlet because of its
locatíon on the colonization road and because it vlas assumed the railway would follow the same r"oute. The Jews were not doing well at farte>rarrple

of the

importance

irrg, and they had set up a number of services in the tou¡n to provide an
alternate scurce of income. In 1913 or f9l4 it was discovered that the
railway would not pass througþ the hanlet, and. the Jevrs, d.Íscouraged by

the r¡nsuftabllity of the area fcr farning and by falling farm prices,
20Tt" tom of lrmrood vùas located partly in each tohrnship, and
the entjre population of the tq¡n appears to have been counted in with
tovnship 1?-1W Ín 1916 and with toønship 18-1Ìi Ín rg?f-.

^.\^
¿,öv
LgzL only pÊ Jews ræained ln all of
"o1ooy.21 W
Arnstrongr and nåny of those were jn the service centers. Probably

began

to

abandon

the

in tåe hamlet,

fewer than ?O reriained

leaving.

Thus

ar¡d they too were considering

the only attempt at co-operative village agricultlre in

the Interlake collapsed-at leasü partlJ¡ for warrt of a raílwa¡'.
Rockwood. Woodlands. and

eastqn St. Laurant ihr:;núcipalities.

jn the north-wesüem part of

Scandinavian settlenent

Rock¡n¡ood

Ttre

had decreased

in populatÍon. 0n1y two or three new homesteads Ï¡ere taken
out, all in the early part of the decade, and natrrral increase was not
sufficient to balance land abandonment in" the second half of the decade.
The populatíon of the settlsent rvas ¡nobabþ about 300 Scar¡dinavians
ard most of the remjnder of the 539 in Rockr¡uood were found mixed witjr
other ethnic groups elsewhere in the municipality.
Tn Bockwood south of townslrip Ur in tfoodl¿nds, and jn the eastern
half of St. I¿urent municÍpality, the settlers of BrÍtish orJ.gin nade
somewhat

up over 75it of the population. Popu3ation grcnvth vras generally sllght
(map

19)¡ and most of the grorrbh

Exceptions

to this

township 13-lE (where most

in Stonewall), and tonnshíps
factor appears to

The population density

still

13 and 14

Lrave been

in

anong the greatest

nnnicipalíties,

be aùtrj-buted to natural increase.

were township 16-28 (where mosb

in the town of Tanlon),
majn

may

where the

much

in

of the growth occurred

of the growth

rarges IW and

occurred

2W (vùrere

the

the buying up of land fron speculators).

of

Rockwood and soubhern ?foodlands was

in the Interlake, but in the remainden of the

thin, infertile, gravelþ and rocky soils

21looi" Roseberg (see footnote no. 18 above), p.

221a.

'

ïrere suited only

^.la
¿ót

to cattle-raising, a large population could not be

supported¡ and the population was very sparse. Ttre swanpy land of

stil-l virtually uninhabited
because the l¿nd was too low to be suitable for building sítes. Other
ethnic groups were n:ixed lritf,r the Britidr settlers, but they were qulte
scattæed and no group made up more than 5/" æ the population. It was
still the British, the most numerous group, that gave the area its
eastern Bockwood, though all alienated, was

disti¡ctive flavour.
ËggggËX.. By 1p21 settlement

alrcst as large

an area as

of population d:istribution

it

jn the Interlake had spread

over

would ever cover, and the basic pattern

Ïs.d been

established. Alnost all the

good

land (and hr:ndreds of square miles of poor land) had^ been occupied,

l-ittle
British

land--good

or poor-remained

rrnoccupied near

the railways.

and

The

and the Ukrainians were the most numerous ethnic groupsr bub

there were also large numbers
numerous

of Icelanders,

French, and Gernans, and

snaller groups. There had been considerable mixing of differ-

ent ethnic groups, particularly in the most recentþ settled areas.

On1y

the lflaainj-an settlement in ranges 2E errd lS in Kreuzburg municipalíty,

the Icetrandic settlemert west of Dog !ake, and. the Indian r€serves remained ethnically pure. The j¡teruiÍxing of numerous ethnic groups was
making possible

tlre freer flow of ideas

among

the groups

and bringÍng a

greater unity to the Interlake as a whole.

IT.
Tn I92L, as

jn

TRAT]SPORTATTON AND OOMMUN]CATÏON

19L1, tåe most ímportant co¡rmunications

the railway. Several branch }ines had been

erctended

link

was

ùring the decad.e,

¿,ó¿

and by L921- aLI

settled portions of the fnterlake except the area

the Narrors and the area north of

lJ míIes of a ra.iluay.
and.

Howevæ,

tle

Peguis Indian reserve were v¡ith.in

railnay

erqpansicn had eeased

in

1914r

thereafter road ænstruction had become i¡creasjngly inportant.

comitant with the expansion of the road r¡etwork came an jncrease
use

around

of the automobile. lelephones

traffic

was declining

i¡

Con-

the

had also becøte rÞre widespread; lake

in Ímportance.

the e:ctension of the o1d railways

Lrad been

accorpllshed by

191/+.

That year the railway througþ Ïnwood reached Hodgson, the railway to

Gimli was elcterded. to Rivertonr¿Z

^oð.

a spur was built from the

G¡rpsr.ul-

ville U¡e west to Steep Rock to carry the U:ne and lirnestone produced
aã
there.'/ In 1913 a simil¿r spr:r had besr bullt east from the Gpsumvi11e line four miles to Spear HiIL to transport the lime produced
there.& The end of railway building was dtre to several things, but
the most important factor seems to bave been the general disillusionment
corcerni-ng the necessity for so many rail:rays, and a resultert refusal
of the various gcmænments to

bonus

firrttrer constnrction. This ¡ras to

tied i¡r with the preoccupation of the country with the war
and the shortage of men and supplíes utrich the war effort

some erctent

in

Europe

entailed.

Ttre

great decrease 5n i-ururígration and homesteadÍng also

22M.L. Bladen, t'Constn¡ction

made

of Bailways ín Canada: Part II:
Studie s

23&,H. Stevens, Canadian National Bailr.vays¡ ,Yo}¡me
the Inevitat'le (Toronto: Clarke, Itnd:r , 1-962), þ. 62.

If:

Toward

24wiUiam John Russell, Geographl or Roads Tüest o{ T,ake Uinnipes:
Interla&e Area (Masterts tfresisþGill Unívtrsity, 1951), þ. L25.
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nev¡ raih,ìrays seem

rn

less essential.

Rockr,uood¡

an

electric rairway

had been opened

in 1914 eon-

necting hinnipeg with stonewall via stony MourÈain. ns reny as four
runs }¡ere ¡¡ade every day, but the most irpcntant was the one

to thä
city in the morning and back in the evøring. This was the train used
for conmuting to vork (or classes) in winnipeg. rn conjunctÍon with
this comniuüssr train, a daily bræ senvice from Te.rlon to Stonewall in
the morning and back Ín the evening

Ít possible for resid.ents in
any of the largei Rockwood touns to comnute to Trlirmíp.g.25 Service was
for

made

passengers only.

All the railwa¡æ in the trnterrake

appear

to have been providÍng

regular service drrring Lgz]'. 0n nosb of the Interlake ünes there were
only three trains a week, br¡b cn the Gypsurrville 1ine, the electric railway, and the main

line through

Raeburn and tr{arquettEthere was even more

frequent seruice.
The importance

of the railways is reflected in the linear

group-

ing of senvice centæs alcng the raílr¡ays (rnp 20) and the pattern of
roads radiating frcm these centers. ïhe railways carried most of the
goods brougþt

i¡to or shipped crrt of thu Inturlake

primary mail transportation
Roads and
depended on

roads and

trails.

medir¡m.

TüÌræeas

most rong-distance trans,portation

the railways, local transportd,ion still

trails. In general,

from the rairway, but by

25tft"

a¡rd served as the

roads decreased

far the best road

St*"r"Il nre,r",

I¡ray

11, Ig2I.

depended on the

in quality

system was

rci-th dístance

to be found i-n

2,84
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Rocku'ood and ïIoodlar¡ds.

in Bockwood were not crly-the best j-n the Intertake,
but may have been some of the best in the province. The locar paper
The rqads

clained,

rrOne

must tra-¡el through other parts

precÍ.ate Rochwoodts good roads.l'26

Rockvuood

of the province to

ap-

had the natural advantage

of a plentifut supply of gravel, *¿ by 1p21 a large pecentage of the
roads had been gravelled. GraveltÍng had proceeded as far north as
townships 16 and ]7-zf--Lt'e grarel used coming from four

in

toi¡¡nship

16-28. ft

was

pits

located

also being carried. on to a large extent ín

the western part of ttre municipality. Tn 1921 tenders were bej¡rg called

for grading to be ùne
scheme

unden

the

rtGood Boads

systeprrzT--a provincial-

to aid municipalities in improvÍng their road.s.

Rockwood had graded about 150

Under

this

systør

niles of road and gravelled seventy-fiourz8

but there is no indicatior of the total mileage of graded and gravelled

jn the munÍcipalfty. The olden roads were rrdraggedrr to nake them
smooth for auto traffic, and tile culvæts and h¡mber or cement bridges
nade ít possible to cross the small streams of the o.r.29 The main
roads

reasons

for the improvæmts that

encouragement

because

of

of the provincial govænmslt

ühe increased r¡se

The roads

'6&,ig.,

to

in

of

l{oodlands were

Augusr

3,

road buildíng

and

jn the roads were the

the need for better

road.s

automobíles.

sti1l r¡ct as good as those in

Rod<wood,

Lgzr,

2?luia., January rg, rgÏJ.

29The

had taken place

(M.rry other issues contain references

in the municipality.)

Sto:rer^¡all Arzus, January 26, Lgz:-.
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but locally they too were regarded as being væy

good3o

see.med üo

"rrd
be improving. Probably the main drawback was the mueh sparser population
ard. hence

the onaller tax base.

Unden

the

nunicipality had graded 35 mites of road

and gravelled nore than twartfi-

a wheel grader and

"nd.

the nunicipality had inproved

of

North

biles

many

of its

They were constructed

had been nade

toads.

Rockwood and t¡Ioodlands, where

and settlement had taken place nore

poorer.

Systenrrthe

tractorr a "road buj-Idertrr and
of targe scrapers had been purchased for other road'¡ork r32

five.3I In addition,
a nur¡ber

rtGood Roads

there were fewer automo-

recently, roads were much

primarily for horse traffic

and few attåmpts

at gravellíng them. In much of the most recently settled

area even graded roads hrere rare. In this huge area the ttGood
Systenrr had brrought 1n

provincial aid for only about

300 miles

Roads

of

graded

roads (over 200 miles of it Ín hlood.lea) and 5 miles of gravel t*d.33
Municipal councils were most concerned with i:nproving roads where they
crossed

svramps

and

fiIli¡g

logged. The greatest
mrnicipallty, but
remote parts

improvement

even

ereas where roads were

j¡

of the municipalÍties,

roads was takj-ng place in'l¡.rcodtea

littIe

and

in almost the úro1e of the

more than

areas had bebter roads beeause

30Th" stp¡eua]f-¿rg¡e, August
31I^'.J. Russell (see footnote

3l"f"Aufi¡re

habitually water-

there the roads were not good. In most of the

organized area, roads were
Some

in the

3,

trails cut through the

of local soil

unbush.

and drainage

ir92ir.

no. 24 above), p. I25.

L. Proctor, lnloodlands Echoes (Steinbach: Derksen
26-27,
pp.
196I),
Printers,
33*.J, Russell (see footnote no. 2/.¡ above)r pP. L67-I76.
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condítions.

'[olhee li-mestøre

or gravel rldges provÍded

good drainage

the roads r"ré mor" or less all-weather roads. In such areas the roads
generally fo]-lowed the rid.ges rather than followirg the out'line of tbe
sections as they gøræally did elsewhere. However, because these ridges
vüere

generally d'iscontinuous and gøræally ran in'a nortå-r,¡est

to

south-

east direction, the roads in places had to cross or go around the intervening slrarps. The municipalities mde the greatest efforbs

to

improve

the roads in these low areas.
The swa4ps

that were barriers to transportation in

proved very useful

of trees, they

Ín uinter.

needed

Because

summer

often

they were flLat and generally free

only a covering of ice and stow to

make them

into

very servÍceable wjnter roads. Their greatest funportance for winter
transportatíon was on the fringe
areas

to the north.

Most

of settlænt

of the pulpr

and

in the unoccupied

cordræod, and

savü

tinber hauled

out of this unoccupied area in wirrter was brought out acrÐss tJre frozen
sÌ\ramps. Ilt settled areas ulrere the surner road followed a circuitous
road around swamps, the winter road cr¡b straÍgþt across. However, the

overall importance of the

svralrys

as roads was lirrited.

Autonobiles. ¡:r gcteral, autonobiles lûere few or non-ersÍstent

i¡ the recenüIy settled areas where roads were poorest and were most
numerous i¡ the south v,here settlers were well-establíshed and roads
were good. the nr.¡mber of garages--most nr¡merous ln Roekwood--is an
of automobiles. thee were three garages Í-n
Teulon, two in Stonewall, cne in eaeh of Ííarren, Gunton, and Balno *^l.r3h
indication of the

nr¡mber

34AAvertisements in The Stonewall Argus dw5-r:g ]tgzl.t Manitoba
Goverrunent Telephones, Provincill Directo r:r, September, L92L.

^ê.1
¿öö

and prrcbably no nore
Onry

in

thar five or six in all the rest of the ïnüerlake.

Rockwood were automobiles

horse as ê

meå,ns

automobile

hras

regarded as

aÌ

impcntant <rougþ

of transportation.

to

The changeover

charlenge the

to the use of the

being effected only very sIolr,ly, as üre auto was
urrlecessary and dangæous toy by many of

and as only the

rieh courd afford oræ.

nort'hern Inbæl¿ke and

the

The lacJr

stirl

the settrens,

of capitar in the

e:<tremely poor roads found there would prevent

the auto frcm replacirg the horse for

some

years

to

ccm.e.

other aspects. As rai}'rays and rnads eqanded, lake traffic
shrank. 0n1y on rake ïrinnipeg were steaners still_ Ín operation, and
there the railway had captured almost

all

business from Riventon south.

The lake steaners were most important as a

transportatim 1ink

between

the railway at Riverbon and the points along the rake to the north
east where no railways had yeb been bui-lt.

and

Post offices l¡ere ubiquitous throughout the settled area (nap 20).
The greater number of telephones in the south and east
and the relative

of the telephone in town and country are shovn in the following table lísting the nr.¡mber of telephones in each exchange:
importance

In tcnnrn
StonewaLl
Teulon

Arborg

Gi¡rti
-trioodlands

Bivertor

thz
66
Ah
3z
1575e
30

Outside the

tovnr

370
:rL5
ß3
46
12

Total
5L2
181

r?7
7S

hz

289

ïn

Outside the toun

tovsn

Lr¡ndar

Total

0

h

l+

0

ï¡nw¡ od

335

Su$nary. lhe besttransportaticn retrærk was still to be for:nd

in

Rockr¡rood.,

thougþ only

in the most ranote âreas

had there been no

imprrvement. Autonobiles and telephones had become qrite widespread.,

iailways fanned out over all settled parts of the Interlake, and roads
had been ænsiderably improved. The srd

of railroay building and the slow

rate of road improvøent ensured that the major transportation patterns

little for a nr:mber of years srd that
the best transportation s¡æten for years to come.

røou1d change

TTI.
T¡¡

the

decade

Rockr¿¡ood

ECONOMTC ACTTVTTIES

19It to L92It

economic changes

had mostly been wi-tl:.in the franework established by

tion of the forested areas, æupled with the
pulpwood, brought abouü

err:

a

trboomn

in the Interlake
1911.

openÍng

of

The penetra-

a new market

for

in the pulpwood Índustry in the north-

Interlake. In the long settled areas the cultivated

creased throughout

rrould have

acreage

5-n-

the decade, and grain production rose accordingly.

fìrçansion of settlement into the stony, forested lands of the north and

the problems encounbered in
centage

grai-ra farming

there forced a larger per-

of farmers to turr: to cattle ráising, and new creameries sprang

in the north-central and norttr-luesbern Interlake. Producticn frrcm
the quarries cmtinued to increase for sevæal years after 1911 as new

up

35Directory (see footnote no. 34 above).
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quarries !¡ere opened, but by 1916 the dem,nd for these products d.ropped
so sharply that mary quarries were closed, never to reopen. other

industrÍes in the southern I¡aterl-ake were also dying out as they
unable

to

compete

were

with ltÍnnipeg facüories. By 192r the rnterlake

ecmomy had. reached

a stage of developmørt that

alten a great deal unless

neÏìr

factors

came

appeared

unlikely to

into play.

in agriculture affeebed. arr settled parts of the
was süi]l by far üre most jmportant activity*and

The changes

r¡cterlake--farming

a1l aspects of farm prodirction had j¡creased tre¡rsrdously between I9l1
and

1p21. The i:rcreases Led been greatest prior to

tlers

hrere pouring

oçand.ed

beginning
and

in

into the area,

]j916, when new set-

and during the war when farms rrere

to supply the dørands of a

countr¡r

at war. After 1919 and the

of the recession, the rate of prodrction increase fell rapidly,

some

areas where land abandonment was serious, prÞduction actually

deereased. the greatest actual j¡rcreases were in the weLL-established
farming areas, partÍcularþ

Rockroood

and woodlands, but

the rate of

in the more recently settled areas, as in nany
there had been no prcduetÍon in 1911.
íncrease was gieatest

rn general, grain-grøing

was

rþre j-mportant jn the south, cattle

raisíng jn the norbh (taures 2l e.22). }{hee grain-growing was carried
on commèrcially

to

any great

extent, eLevators hed sprung up in the

(i.e.r irl most of the rnterjake) graingrowing r,ras carried on as an adjunct to cattle raising, and a great deal
of the grain was used for anj¡ral feed. In these areas the ¡¡ain source
service centers. Elsewhere

of agricultwal
lùhere

j-ncome

was tfie sale

of

animals and animal products.

milk production was especially important crearnerÍes had sprung up,

TABT,E 21
TNTERI,A,IG AREA OF IVIANITOBA.)+
¡'ARM Ï¿\ND IN 192Iå'â+

USE

Natural

0f

Tmproved

Pasture Land iß ot
(OOOts (000ts Farm land
acres) acres) Imnroved
2L

Arrnstrong

Bífrost

ChatfÍe1d
Coldv,iell
ErÍksdale

10

55

I8

33

6

I

].6,2

r0.ó
7.2

RyerCorn Improved Potatoes
lüheat

(acres)

(acres)

216l:0
1,681
739

216ctr-

7,652

2rO2O

l+r5l+2

580

2r0l+2

1, ó81
1r860
769
Lr235

Siglunes

56

I

l+7

50

l+l+.9

Woodler

53

10

12.6

3 r2L9

Gimli

Kreuzburg
Roclçbrood

$t.

Ieurent

3t

20
12

26
22

6

39
10

88

c}

2

LExcludes area north
ì{ìtS¿¡¿fl¿, Bureau

rr26h
935

Woodfærds

I+7

Branch

2 rhl+5

lr2L6

2r58t+
2t+ra?x
322

8r 802

&

Flax
Hay & Root Crops
(acreo) Pasture (acres)

544
3 r28L

2rrog

23,246
6'l
2r0g]16r3L6

Fisher

6rlÐz

Barley
(acres)

l-rf+37
5 1666

7.3
a6.7
14,1
10.9
7.5
h7.2
10.?
10.4

62

Oats

106

rr4&o

79

202

31233
367
484

t+6L

Lr2rg

36r
!82
27t

66tr

237

l_04

rrr76

27h

278

521+

ó11

I+13hl+

I106l+
5z

?t+

L2
32
h2

I

'5720

L23

3,5h5
L2'595

120
838
61306

93

L7l+

r,6Lt*

3 1587

671+

l+

2,3b5
5r9

'

r71
2]-'2

81

of the municipalitiesr

of Statisticst

Census

of Canada: 1921, Voì.. V.

D\)

\o
ts

jQ2

IABTß 22
TNTffiI,AKE ANEA OF MANITOBA*
NUI{BER OF CATmE, sllffiP' aND PIGS TN r92W,#.'

MunicipalÍty
Armstrong

Bifrost

Coldwell
Eriksdale
Gimli
I{reuzburg
Rockwood

St.

Laurent
Siglunes

hroodlands
t{bodlea

lotal

Cattle

(óOOi") _

SheeP

(OOo's)

.Pigs
_(ooo's,\

3.I

0.1
0.9
1.4
0.1

0.6
1.0
1.0
0.9
o.5
1.0
3.6
0.4
0.1
L.2
0.5

62.3

].2.5

11.0

3.7
11.9
8.1
h.9
2.6
3.1+

11.1
2.9
3.3
6.3

0.4
4.1
2.L
0.3
o.8
0.0
a.)

chatfield and Fisher Branch municipalÍties and the
unorganized area north of the mrrnicipalS-tries'
++Excludes
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except

in the sor¡bhern Ïnterlake

where creartr was shipped

directly to

lüinrripeg.Pigsandpoultrywereubiquitous;almosteveryfarmerinthe
exceptionally large nurnbers of
whole lnterlake had a few, and none had
(ta¡le 22) where
thsn. $heep were most colnmon in the Icelandic areas
were f ound, and where found they
most farmers had a few; elsewhæe few

vlere¡nostlyinfairlylargef}ocks.Thelnterlakewasstillanixedfaruiingarea'withonlyafewareagwherecattleraisÍngwasregarded
tlæir farrring activities'
by the farmers themselves as the basis of
Tnallareas,butnostparti-cularlyorrtsideRoc]cwoodandtrtlood-

lands, farmers

depended

onron-agricultr:ral employureit

to

Supplement

their

farm incomes.

.

The most advanced

agriculturalareainthelntenlakewasRockwood.Itledallothæareas
h production
in cultivated acreage, 5n percatage of land cultivated,
and root crops
of wheat, oats, barley, ryet corn, potatoes' flax'
j¡ the rais5'ng of animals
(taule 21) ald was one of the leading areas

(ta¡re ez).
I+ú of the total cultivated acreage in the
cultivated' (ta¡fe Zf)'
Interlake ard the higþest percatage of farm land'
the central ridge had the
tcn¡nships on tåe south-wesbern slope of
pockwood had over

The

largestpercætageof]andcultj-vatedi¡themunicipality,thoseonthe
easternslopealsohadlargepencent.agescultivated,buttheareasof
areas of range JE
poor soil in 16-IE and 1?-18 and the poorly-drained
had

vay litt1e l¿nd under cultivation (tab¡e 4)'36

diffeæt tables are mt strictly
totals of table n ,*ln tables 2I anð' 22) '

36tn" f ig,res from the

abte (o.go¡ conpare

The mr¡nicipality

compar-

291+

TABTE 23
ROCIü/ilmD MUNICIPAI,ITY
SOME AGRTCUI,TIIRAL STATIËTTC$ FOR l92T"*

tultivated
0

1,190

6,29I
Lrjg5

379
373
68

0
0

IrL92

l],963

l+85

0

1r 281

12

612

ro72

3r2

L,3hl+

8rg

3t+6

1ó0

6

0
0

8ó

0

2

4' 8ffi
7,539

2h6

3

699

0
0

1r404

38
220

3t+6

t+82

T3

0

2L

112

5

Ll+5

325
h9

h39
989

t29

0
0

29o
0

281

t/,'3
L35

L5

72h

].l+7
9

128

?8
11

6l+2
3'.15

12

1ó1
L67
1ó1

3 1251

L72

LOr77g

2,O89

3,565

13-18
]-3-2Ê
13*3tu (part)

14r183

I/+-IE
14-2Ë

7

14-38 (part)
15_lr
l-5-28,

L5-38 (pu"l)

119

16-m
L6-2ß
]-:6-3fr

]-r'782
8r569

(pu.t)

tr4lo

1?-m

t.r662

L7-28

1r480
21096

L7-3b (purt)

Total.

72r3AI

+rRo

c}fiÀrood

I

Municipality, lax

A.ssessment

81
272
0

r77

221+

ftoll-:

L92I.

26Lt

465
7

539

48
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as a vrhole grew large quantities of oais, much of u¡Ìrich was used fcn

feed.

Other crops included large acreages

of fl¿x and barley and snall

of potatoes, rye, and corn. Vegetables vrere grovrn only for
home use or for sale ln the tounsr and did not occupJr a very promlnent
acreages

posi-tion ín the ferrn econonqy. scme of the i.:nproved land was also in
pasture and hay

(taub et).

Howevæ, Ro&wood.rs most outstandíng crop

its wheat. Though it hâ,d a smalle percentage of total erltivated
lar¡d in wtreat than some of the other rnrnicipalities¡ only lfoodlands

was

wlth it in total production and in the hÍgh grade of wheat
produced. T¡: bot'h nunicipalities about one-third of the wheat produced
compared

ruas number one

wheat, another

third

was number

toro.3? (otrrer rrunici-

palities arl produced less Lløn Lo16 number one wheat.) 0ths ¡nunicipallties also had some trouble with smut and frost, bub the southern two
were

virtually free of this.

growing was the superior

soil

Rockr¡¡oodrs

found

greatest advantage in grain

in nost of the munS-cipality, but

length of the time it had been settled had also
Ímprovements there than

farther ao¡rÈh.

Wboded

made

although much

was

ideally suit ed to grain growing, a few areas of

Roclcr¡oodis

possible greater

land was a }lmitíng factor,

for

of

the

forest had been cleared where the land
good

soils

r^rere

stÍlr

heavily wooded. However, in most of Bocls^iood, the anbítion of the British

settlers l¡r clearing the land when it

was

first settled nc¡r nade Jarge

of land available for grain gro,ring. The use of machJnery alæ
helped nake it possible for this area to outprod.uce others; almost ever1r
areas

farner here had a conplete set of implments and nany had progressed to
arts and

296

the use of stean engines for prowing,
production

c¡3

and.

they eould attørpt grain

a nnudr larger area than could those farmers

nnrni-cipalitj-es v*rere the use of machfnery was not so

in

other

general.

Tr¡ the

forested part of the municipality, the ukrainians were attempting to
enlarge

thejr

farm clearings, bub the process was s1ow, ard the

vated acreage remained relativery smarl. 0n1y the ut<rainians
using oxen jn the municipality (taute
wood.rs grai-n

z3).

The

cultiwere still

central area of

Rosk-

production--the areas of l¿custrine soíI on the slopes of

the central ridge--were the leadjng grain-producing areas of the trnten-

for rpst other graln-pro ducing areas jn Manitcba.
Although the nrrmber of cattle jn Bock¡¡¡od had changed little for
two decades, the unrnicipalÍty was still one of the most important in
tli e ïnterlake for cattre, a¡rd the tov,rnstrips where the most grain was
grown were still the rnosù ímportant for raisi¡rg cattle (taUles 22 Sr. 23).
As ín previous decades, dair¡ring appears to have beæ far more important
lake and vrere a match

than beef production, although Roclrwood was also o¡re
areas ín the Interlake

for the sale of catt1e.38

of the most j-rçortant

The crea¡n produced was

sti}l being sent to Winnipeg crea.mæies. Bockwood was stj.Il the leading
prodrcer of pigs and one of the leaders in sheep-raisirg.
The area of Ukrai¡lian settlement east of the princlpal meridian
and

north to the rcelandÍc BÍven, though not al.I at the

developmenb, was an area

of

pioneer rnixed

farming.

same

The farmers

erea generally had a few acres cul-tivated, several head. of

a few

pigs.

Farni:rg was

3*rÞiq.

t P. l+7.

stage of

at a hj-gþer stage of deveropment

of the

cattle,
in the

and

?97

southern and eastern porüions
toward

its

of the Ukrai¡rian settlemmt

and graded

lowest stage of development fn the north-western portion.

Although no data are available

for

Kreuzburg municÍpality (the most

exclusively ukrai-nian area), a compariscn of the statistÍes for town-

ships L7-2ß and 1?-3E in

Rockwoo¿

Gj:rrlj- (taUte 24) with those

(ta¡fe Z5)
rnay be

j-n

shows

for

(ta¡t e 2$) and 18-38 to 21-38 ín

tor,¡nships 21-IE

to

in Bifrost
area. This gradation

21-38

the gradatiqe within the Ukrainian

attríbuted to tr¡o factors: (f) tfre best soils

the south-east, and (Z) tfre south-east

was

hrere

to be found

the first area settled

by the llkrai¡íans, and mosb of the settLers had been there nrore than
twenty years. As a result, these energetic people had had tj-me

large areas for fields, and nost lad large herds of cattle

and were

quite prosperous. þiost Utsainians had small fams on whÍch the
importarrt graÍn was oats (Ikeuzburg, table
j-n ltreuzburg
Tn

the

21).

The nusber

to clear

of

most

anìmal-s

(table 22) suggests that the oa*.sl¡as mostly used for feed.

Bifrost nunicipality (exclusive of the lake-shore portion),

econory was sinÍle,r1y based cnr cattle-raÍsing,

was becorning increasingly

important.

The

but grain-growíng

cattle--nost

nu¡iÞr'ous

Icelandic area (table 25t tcps. 22-28, 22-3F,, and.23-2Ê)--were
mostly for mil.Ir productior, though large numbers were also

in the

used
A

"o1d.39
creanery in Arborg processed dafry productsr4o U.rt home prodrrction of

butter

was also

important. Bifrcst

producing mrnícÍpality

39rþtu.

was

the fourbh most Smportant grain-

in the Tntenlake, but most of the grain was oats

, P. 37.

4Ql"r,itoU", Department of Agricultr:re, Crop Report
of the Departmæt of AEriculture, 1-91?;--.

,

Lg2Li Report
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TABT.,E 24

GIIV]LT MUNICIPATITY
SCME AGRICULTURAL STATISTTC$ FOR

Tov¡nshin
'
18-3n (part)

Horses
^ 19fu",
üultivated

192T*

Obher

Oxen

Sheep

Pigs

r22

19

388

T9

18-43

669
445

146

0

l+60

L65

181
88

]7-3T, (part)

É90

168

l0

u87

2t5

r59

19-¿ìs

658

T?3

5

l+96

277

91

126

20-38 (p*::t)

326

109

6

299

5

20-hr,

160

57

16

L72

188

l+2

2]--38 (part)
2L-t&

25

18

0

h7

6

90
252

l+5

ß6

t+73

16

3,368

797

80

r6l*lu

L'31+2

7L8

TotaI

iGimli

94

MunicS-pality, Tax Assessment

2

RolI:

L92I.

200

TABTE 25
BTFRO$T MUNTC]PALTTY
SOME AGÊ CUI..TURAL STAT]$T]CS FOR 1921+$

Tcn'rnship

21-LE
2]--2F,
21-3'E

2l"-Lß
22-l.y'
22-2ß
22-38
22-hn

(purt)

(p*rt)

(purt)
(part)

c"t;i;:r"d

Horses

oxen

2tI

3l+

h3

l-37

25

338

5I

18
3o
0

39

?20

!:i.fr"

Pigs
68

323
187

39
0

30

l+2I
22,8

14
ho2

18

l+L9

11ó

282

29t

o¿

L19l*6

l.53
193

32
22
L2

527

5L

¿

?38
967
370

102
227

36

721+

37

987

rr6Lg

Sheep

56

57
].l+7

888

58

3l+l+

33

128
286

92
L39

23-1J.

865

23-2Í.

LrgSt+

23-3F'
23-t;ß

66t+

99

37

t5)

Ll+9

I

ó¿uo

9?
0

0

779
2

2"1

2

888
1ó

108
66
77
29

l+

3t3

L62

3Ll+

I

r05

¿¿
52
3

t+57

0

60
99

170

28

1ó

6
23

I+

9O

63

l+

9

205

2l+7

0

23-6I'
2l+-)E
2h-zr,
2t+-3F,

2h-t$

l-1232
564
529
57

2t+-5E'

T7

2h.-6E.

150

25-t+E

7

0

23

3

t25

25-W

0
106
0

0

0

Total

ILr52b

L,526

371+

25_6fr

åFBifrost l{uni

cipality,

Tax Assessrent

?0

0

3

0

209

2

h

t0

0

81642

l+1156

1r081

h6

Ro1l:

L92l-.
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barley (table 2l)--grains that oould be used for feed. The British
and Ukrainians raised n'pst of the grain f or sale, but the 1cela¡rders
and

also had large acreages cultivatea

(talle 2J) and had begun growÍng

graÍn for

sale. frrough was sold to warrant the opening of a snalr
elevator in Arborg.[ oùher elemsrts in the fa^rm econonry were the

ubiquitous pigs (taure 25) and chicken s and the sheep raised by the
Icelanders.
Along

Icelanders

the

'evere

}a}<e-shore

in Bifrost

and GÍmli

murricipalities, the

st,iIl not væy advanced in agricultural

undertakings.

tit'tle grain was groÌün--nostry oats for use as feed--and nuch of the
cultivated ]"''d r"¡as stilr used for hay and pastr*e (taure at). cattle
and sheep were sbi1l the main sources

animals v/ere not
4E

to 6E).

of

farm income, but even these

to be found Ín large nw¡bers (tables 2\ and.2J,

ranges

Therewas no creameryand no elevator

in the lake-shore area,
a furthern i-ndícatÍcn of the low level of agricultural developrnent.
I4any farms Ìtere sma]-len than 160 acres as

cæned

with fishing

and

did not feel the

the Ïcelandæs

need

hrere rÍore con-

for large farms.

Further north, the Fisher River Indians who had originally

into the [nüerlake to practise agricu]tæe

and had been j-n

about 40 years, had made little agricultural pïÞgress.

moved

the area for

cattle

were

important than grain, and. cultívated land was largely devoted
growi-ng potatoes and vegetables.

much more

to

AE4cultr¡re west of the principar neridù?.n. wesb of the principal
meridian almost twiee as much land hac been occupíed. as

in the area east

äSon. of tf" Cfr*"t", etc. (see fo,otnote no.
3? above): p.Ig.
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of the meridian, but the acreaSe of irqproved land was about the same
(talfe Zf). Most of the land west of the principal meridian was used
for njxed farming, with only a few areas where grain was raised to any
real extent

of

and-

several areas where cattle were almost the onl-y source

i¡come.

0f the rnunicipalitjes west of the principal meridian, I'rloodlands
leaders in
was the leader in grain productS-on (ta¡te 21) and one of the
anirnal production

(ta¡te ZZ).

The

municipality was still divisible into

two ùistj-nct areas--the grain-growing area south of the Big Ridge

and

the cattle-raising area to the north
south

of the rÍdge,

I'u*ood.lands

had almost as much land under

each tounship and afmost as many catble per township as

cultivaticn in

did the rnore advanced parts of
cultural techniques were the

RockwooA

same

(taUle 26). II1 8eneral, agri-

as those used in most of Rockwood,

largely because bobh areas l¡rere very siniLar physically ancl had been
lfoodoccupied for decades by settlers of the same culturel background.
lands had not

qrite

caught up because

it

had so long remai¡ed largely

but the raí1ways which had arråved the previous decade had
excellent soil
¡nade the land. much more desirable for settlemoent, and the
r:noccupied,

j-mportant'
was making grain-growing jnc reasing'1y

North

of

bhe rid.ge

cattle

rai,si-ng was

still

almost the

onþ

type

the nunber of cattle per tounship røained less than the
nuùer south of the ridge. The poor qrality of the soil still- seemed
to be the main eleme¡r'b preventing more intensive use, as the soil was

of farmingr

and

wreuited to gra5n-grorring and the cattle had

pasturelands.

T¡r most

to

be raised on the

open

of the area cattle herds nrrrrbered 2Q ot rnore'

and

JA¿

TABLE 26
T'íOODLANDS MUNICIPAI,ÏTY
AGRTCIII,TIAAL SI'ATTSTICS FÐR 19ZTX

Tovmship

Acres

Hor ses

Cattle

13-lW
L3-7¡{

11roó5
9 r],à5

t+62

815

237

l+9O

13-3W

h,790
4,060

3].l+

to2

2lnO

l+'13

14-11ü

6,952

37o

r-4-2!{
lir-31{

3 1232

267

965
756

22

f25

14-¿l{tl

191
9o

52

221+

15-1tJ

T1,2

13-41ü

$heep
0
?8
33
0

Pigs
269

r62
r57
33

653
0
0
0

l-95

0
0

L3

L'.l7
9
7

50

L66

303

86
110

3L7
580

15-4ld

69

l+9

/+00

595

27
33
19

1ó-IW

150

108

i+80

I7

103

l+Or29l+

2,367

6,593

I'378

7-ra0h

15-z,ï{',

Ã

l-5-3ll'c

Total
+$trlo

odlands

Ifu

ni

cipality,

Tax Assessment

2

Roll:

L92I.
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some

htrds Ì¡ere qrrite large. Ihe

595 sheep

in

tor^nship 15-4W v¡ere a1l

in one ttoct.43 Pigs were fcurd- in almost eveny farrnyard, though only
in snall numbers. Almost the only crops were oats, potatoes and vegetables

St. Lawentrs farming activities

of northern trùoodl¿nds. 0ats
horses and

ca¡r.e

to

those

the mai¡ crcpr raised f æ feed for

cattle, but the acreage culti-vated

Most farm income

important

was

were al'nost j-dentical

was

smalf (taule Zf).

v*y

fron cattle; dairy products were probably rore

in the v'¡est where cream could more readily be shi-pped by rail

to ïlinnipeg, thereas near

Shoal Lake there was a greater accqrt on beef

producticn. In the east the cattle

vrere

in large

herds which roæed

of pastweland; jn the I'Iétis area. each settler had
fewer cattle. Obher ani¡ra1s were of lÍttle importance (table 27).
Though nost of Colùcel1 unrnÍcipality had been settled for tr+enty
or thirty years and none of it for less than ten, it was sti1l one of
the most backward areas for grain-growing. 0n1y one mlnicipality
(Cnatfietd) had a snallæ perceitage of lmd under cultivation (taUle Zt).
The most intensÍve1y cultivated parts of Co1dwe1l were the Briüish area
i-n the north-vuesb æd the French area in the north-east (ta¡fe eS).
ovæ large aereages

However, even there
had an extremely

cattle

were very

important.

Most

of the nunicipality

snall acreage cultivated, as the Ïcelanders of the

municipality grew only vey small amounts of grain to feed their animals
(oats was the nain crop), and nost of their farn lifelras based on the
raisJ-ng

of

sheep and

43Woo¿trods

cattle.

Besides, the

}frrnicipality,

soil

Tax Assessmsrt

was

better suÍted to

RoIL:

1921.

30l+

TABTfr 27

ST.

LAURENT MUNTCTPALTT'T
SO¡48 AGRICUITURAT STATTST]CS FOR

T92ß

Acres

ltiva

t6-2'f{
16-3w
16-4w

$t.

ïaurent

L7-2w

(part)

r7-31fi
1?-4tù
Oak Point

59

64

569

25
22

l+

2l+

36

L26

278

205

593

325

5l+

3l+

23

114

82

205
88
298
151

6

)¿

t6
0
0
0

2ro5h'

*St. Laurent Municipality,

Tax Assessnent

RolI:

L67
0
41
58

2

55

0

L3

3l+

38

0

20

52

392

1921.
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TABTfi 28
COLDTEI,L MUNICIPALITY
s0plE AGRICIILTURAL $TATISTIC$ FoR l92y>(

Township
18-2!^I
18-3W

18-4Ïir

(part)

Acres

Cultivated

Horses

Cattle

Sheep

Pigs

33

l+2

209

3z

L3

581

l-l+5

765

261+

96

498

L53

632

323

h6
0

11

56

18-5W

t35

56

1g-3rf
19-4t{

578

667

210

6l+

7]'2

819

]-.22

100

1g-5rd

236
0

865
103

325
0

I00

19-6w

LL3
L69
L72
24

20-3W
20-¿r$

h52
LrO33
732

]-37

l+3O

L99

r76

767

148

587

792

L75
L79

79
92
100

118

6,959

r, ?oo

7l+3

20-5w
20-6lrf

Total

I1222

rhh
t52

6r2L2

Lrl+83

,t0oldwell Municipality, Tax Assessmqrt Bo11¡ L921.

14
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grass than

to grain.

Col-dwe1-l was

the third most imþortant nunj-ci-

patity for raising both cattle and sheep, but the cattle far outnr:nrbered
the sheep and were nmch more inportarrt. though large nuabers of anjmals
were shipped to narketr& th" production of dairy produets was far more
irnportant. Crea¡n was taken to the

creamery

Ín Lundar or, in the south-

em part of the rnwricipality, was shipped directly to lüinnipeg by

rail'

In Arnstrong there vtas a muctr greater stress on graÍn-growing,
though

cattle

were also

of considæable impcntance.

The large amount

(ta¡le ZI) inAicates tLøt grain was being grown
primarily for sale rather" thsr for ani-nal feed'. The total acreage

of

wheat g?oÌùn

improved was

not very great, but only Rocl*uood,

trfooùLands, and Eriksdale

of total fam land ínproved. The large percerùage of land unde' cultívdion se€ms to be due to the number of
settlers of British or Frmch origin uïro had cme from the grain-growing
areas of southern tr4anitoba and were det*mined to break as much land as

had

a larger

per,centage

in this endeavour by
the fact that the land was gørerally covened with a light cover of trees,
grass, æd shrubs, making it easy to clear and break. They were furLher
encouraged to continue their efforts by the fact that these shallow,
stony solls proved væy productive for the first few years of use, and
even j¡l 192I were still producing good crops. Grain-groring was most
Ínportant in township 18-1fF v¡he::e settlanent had fi-rst begr:n. 0f the
possible âs quickl-y as possible. Thry were aided

cattle j¡ the municipality (tab1e 22), a lange pæcentage v¡ere
owned by the ScandinavÍans (who tended to avoid grain-growing), thougþ

nany

eso*" or tit" Crt"tt", ebc. (see footnote no. 37 above), p'

l+7'
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the obher settlers also had snalL herds. Cattle were most Smportant on
the stonier land near Narcisse where grain corld not be grown. Neither
sheq nor pÍgs ?rere vely inportapt. The ¡ajxed fara:ing econoÍty in the
southern part

of

Ararstrong was

reflected by the fact that Inwood

both an elevator and a ereamery. I¡r the northern part of

cattle were far

more important, and Narcisse had

had

Arnrsbrcng

only a

"tu*""O.45
Eriksdale nunicipality had an eccnony veny sirnì]ar to that of

Armstrong. The cultivated aereage was much greater,

of fa:m la¡rd stltivated

was

ht the percørtage

alrcst ider¡bical. Eriksdale also had a

Iarge part of the cultivated land in v,treat, and grain was Srown mostly

for sale. As Ín Arrnstrcng, the settlers had come from grain-growing
areas in southæn Manitoba, sorÞ of the land was treeless and required
little effort to prepare for cultivaticn, and cncps rlere generalþ quite
good. The main drawbacks to f\irther cultivation were the stonjness of
the land and the need to clear heary stands of poplar to bring more land
into cultÍvation. East of the raílw4r

and rprth-west

of the tovr,n of

Eriksdale, cattle were mole inportant tlran grain cnops, bub in the renai¡der of the municipality, grain-growÍng

r,Ies

the most Ínportant element

in a m-ixed-faruing econcmy. Eriksdale had both a creanery and an
elevator to handle the produce from this ni:ced-farrr,j¡g area.
Chatfield municipality Ìras the least developed of all municípalities for grain-growiqg (taUte 21) and had few farm animals otheri
than cattl-e (taUle Z9). The unsuitability of rpst of the land for grain
farming, the short length of time the area had beæ settled, the

45Su" footnoies nos. 40 and 41 above.

hearry
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TABI,E 29
CHATT'TELD MUNICTPALTTT

soME AGRTCULTURAI, STATISTIC$ FoH L921þ

Township

Horses

CattIe

Sheep

Pigs

21-lW

6Lt

9z
l^36

0
0
0

22

2f-21tt
21-3r$

365
336
488

22-lw

88

600

22-zVI
22-3W

5o

368

0
o

I4

63

307

16

¿+0

23_LW
23_2W

L7l+

ó68

6S

0
0
0

9
9

23-3W

I

207
56

TotaI

7ho

3,395

¿t0hatfield Municipalityt lax Assessment RoIl:

56
67
3

7

235

T92L.

)o9
foresb on the better Iand, and the poverty cf most of the settlers

nilitated against land inprovsnent.

The

settlers generally

all

depended

heavily on off-the-farm r,ork and <¡r the sale of pulpwood for their
income, and the farm was regarded mostly as a home. The number
was greatest

in the earliest-settled

townships--those

in

range

of cattl-e

11t['

Fisher Branch municipality, íwnediately t,o the north, was quite

for grain production (taUle 21) and probably for cattle
raising as r,reII. The ex3remely fætiIe, stcne-free soils, r^rith large
areas of grassland encouraged grain-gruwing, and most settlers had been
in the area for ten years and had been able to bning large acreages

important

under the

plow.

The iniportance

Cat;tle werìe rï,iore irnportant j-n the areas

of grain for sale is

shornm

of poorer soils.

by the preseice of an elevator

at Fisher Branch, but the large acreage of oats suggests that much grain
was raísed. for a¡j-rnal feed. The creamery at Fj-sher Brarrcfr46 handled the
dairy produce of tlre municipality, and íts preserce jndicates that cattle
were quite important i-rr
Tfoodlea,

the ftt*

nunicipality

and

""o*o*y.

the part of Siglunes east of Shoal

Lake

for cattle, but alm had large acreages ruder eultivatj-on (tables 2L & 22i table JO, ranges 61,f, ?W and &¡i). the heavy

were most important

forest cover and the generally poor soils retarded- clearing of the 1and,
but grain-grow'ing ïias, nonetheless, important. The large acreage of
wheat

(ta¡te 21) and the presence of elevators at

suggest the importance

exbent

of the sale of grain.

for feed. Ðajry products
46r¡id.

vtere

Ca.:nper

and

Oats ï¡as groïùn

Ashenn

to a large

generalþ taken to Ashern or

310

TABI,E 30
STGLUNES MUNTCIPALITY
AGRTCULTT.]RAL STATTSTTCS FOR 192TX

Acres
Cul-tiva

Township

L26

Horses

Cattle

$heep

PÍgs

191
L2l+

l+2

30
86
105

5l+

69

530

99

43

298

23-8W

299

89

369

23-w

233

89

l+L6

L34

h5

3L6

24-8W

669

L25

h97

1

50

2l+-9]|'{

tg2

r03

]-3I+

35

l+5

l+9

628
332

22-W

22-1olù (part)

23-]-:oW

24*101ü

(putt)

(part)

25-6w (purt)

9o

r,799

25-7W
25-8W
25-9W

t+35
5

26-6w (part)

2Ç7w (part)
26-8rü (part)

Total
':

,

s

95
377

I

59

5h,

200

88

9

3

I

0
72

Il+9

1.86

I1252

rr115

526
5L3

6h
69

2L
151
256

5 1327

r1335

5rr92

ipality,

12

706

ß

}¡tunic

I

6

440
L27

r62

-,.. .. ,,..',

xSiÉtune

55

277
zLl+
28

271+

v

Tax Assessment

3

Roll: l9?l-.
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Eriksdale, though butter was also
were not

of great

and

(taUl-e

the farms. Pigs and

Dog Lake, farming was

J0, ranges 9tf and. lOW). Cultivated

the nain crop was oat"f? r"*a for feed"

vírtual.ly

unchanged fronr

Itl]

The

grain.

still nostly cattle
acreages vùere small,

farm econoqy

was

o

In the area north of the urunici-palities,
cattle than

sheep

importance.

In Siglwies west of

raisilg

made cn

most farms depørded more

of poor, stony soi1, heavy forest
covff, poor transporbaÈion, and lack of mach:ínery all slowed down the
rate of land.-clearingr and to this was added the short lergth of time
the area had. been settled.. Even the number of animals pff farm was
on

on

The problms

generally smaII, and off-the-farm work was of mqjor importance.
importance

of cattle is

shown

by the

fact that this area shi-pped

The
more

cattle than did any of the municipalitiu".48 Probably agriculture i¡
general was littIe different from Chatfietdrs agriculture, and

certainly stil-l in the pioneer sbage.
aruund Gypsumville and

of

The

it

was

greatest development had been

in the area along the railway

i¡,rnediately north

Sigtunes mrnicipality.

Forest exploftaticnr. 0n1y slight,ly less wÍdespread than agri-

culture, forestry

was

the maj¡r jndustry on the fringes of the settled

area and was iryortant throughout the wooded po:rLion of the T¡rberlake.
Lumber production

ard the cutting of

cordwood.

for fuel

remained important,

Parliarneit, ItReport of the Topographical $urveys Branchrt,
Sessional Papers: 1919, Paper no 2J, p. 90.
48S*" of tfru CharlÐ etc. (see footnote no 3? above), p. l+7.
L?Canada,

3L2

but the new pulpwood industry brought in

much more money.

in all the nortåern areas where
spruce and balsa¡n fir were to be found in quantity, but was uost inportant
in settled areas near the railways. Tn the areas uhere little cutting
had take,n place and where large trees v¡ere stíl-l to be found, lunberíng
PuIp cutting was i:nportant

was more

irporbant, but where trees were s¡nal.len or

vshere

the area

had

bem prevÍously logged over, pulp-cutting prevaj-led. The most irrportant
pulp tor'ns were RÍverton and

all

tovms on the raÍlways north

of

and

i.ncluding Eriksdaler ChatfÍe1d, and lkeuzburg. the main impetus behi-nd

of railways j¡to the northern spruce
forests; the railways made it possible to transport the pulpwood to
market in tr4lnnesotats prrlp and. paper niill-s. The penetration of settlenent
thÍs

new indusbry v,ras the buildÍ:1g

into this forested area
Because

nany

was another

factor in the lndustryts

grorvth.

of the nature of the land, faruing was very dífficult,

settlers

were mot

and as

yet esùablished. on their farnos, they turned to

pulp-cutüing as an altemate source

of incoñêr In

some areas

pulp-cutting

of j¡come. thi-s r,\ras especially trtre in the
areas of recent Ulsainían settlernenù and in the area north of Chatfield.
Ïn occeptional cases the 1æ¡d hd bem settled onþ for the wood available
on it, and the settlers cn such land made no attørpt to irnprove their

uas almost the only source

farnos,

but

saved

theÍr

money

for the tjme r¿trqr they should return to the

city or to other parbs of Iufanitoba. Ttris phenomenon was most conmon on
the fringes of settløent, especially around G¡rpsunvi1le.
The growbh

of the pulp trade dÍd not ocbi¡guish the old

cordwood

trader and, because of better transportation and greater settlenent i¡
the northr even more

cordrn¡ood was

being sold. than

in 1911. Because

poplar

3j.3

could not be used for puIP,

ít

r.¡as

cut for

cordwood

fuel.

Thus, on the

nargins of the forested area r{here poplar were the only trees,
pr.oduction nas
areas

of great importance. Even in tlæ more heavily

to the north

where spruce

cordwood

wooded

for pulp ruas available, poplar

was being

cut for sale as fuel. In these wooded areås not aIL farmens had suffícient stands of spruce for pulpi others had already cut the spruce on their

to cutting cordwood for fuel ínstead. As with pulp-cuttjng, the cuttÍng of cordwood provided a najor
source of íncome for many famers on poor l¿nd and for others t¡uho had
settled only recently. Little cordwood was cub j¡r 'lfoodlands, Roclntood,
St. I¿urent, or most of Coldwe11, br:b some blas cut jn all areas where
farurs.

These people genæaIly turned

there was a cornbjnation of available poplar trees and a railway near at
hand.
The

third forest industry,

because so nuch
some

of the

sar^¡rúI1Íng, had d.eclined

besb timber had been

cut.

in

importance

There may have been

in Bifrosb, Chatfield, and,lor Fisher Branch munS-cipalities, but more

were located north

of the nunÍcipalÍties--generally

beyond

the fringe of

Little lunbæing had. yet been carried on.
Timber bæths were all located well to the north of the settled ou*.49
The high value of l¡.¡nber made ít profitable to ship oub the ltmber
despíte high transportation costs. Iiost lunbering was being ,canried on
settlement

in

areas where

in isolated areas where transportation costs nade pulp-cutting improfitab1e.

Ff

shing.

The

fi*ing industry renained inportant

49ganada, Ðepartnent of th e
Disbribution of l,ands. L92L.

along bobh sides

InterÍor, Manitoba: l{ap ShoLrins

)r4
of the Interlake, hrt the

Lake l{anitoba

fisheries had decü-ned in

considerably. The total quantity of fish sold fror¡r all of

imporbance

I,ake Tfi¡nipeg was about t+r5æ tot"50--"bout

the

sa¡ne

as

jn I91I.

the

quantity sold from l¿ke trtianitoba had fallsr to 900 tons--about onequarter the amount sold

jn 19It.

eightfold to l3htons.

The

Sales

fishjng

frcr

l,ake

St. Martin had. increased

boom on Lake Manitoba

that the

con-ing

of the railway had encowaged had considæably depleted the number of

fish in the lake, even thou*l

o1rIy wj¡rtæ

every torør on the railway north

but in
and

of St. Laurent

1921 the most Ímportant tovsns were

Fairford.

On

where there were

Gj-nfi was

fi*ri-ng was allon¡ed.

Almost

had been shÍpping

St. Iaurent,

Oak

fisht

Point,

Lundar¡

l¿ke ïilir:nipq the naj:r *ripping point was R;lverton

still

6

fjsh

*reds operated by five d:iffererit

"o¡,p"ti"r.5I
rtfish
also important and had a
Plantrr52 for processing fish

still rougþIy
equal Ín importance. 0n all l¿kes j:r the l¡rterlake, fishing for home
consumption was carried o:, bub the greatest anount so used was on Lake
Manitoba. Most of the fishing was still carried on by the 1celanderst
for sale.

Or fuke

the Indi¿ns,

and

1,1¡innipeg

r,rinter and sur¡ner fishing were

the Métis '

products. Quarrfring, which had been such a booming busÍness
in 1!11, had- practically ceased W I92L. With the start of the war in
Lg1,t+t at least two of the huge new quarries at Gunton closed dov¡: never
Stone

500*t" on fish caught are f:rm3 Canada, Parliament, rrReport of
the Departmot of l{arine and Fisheriesrl, SegÊon-a.I P+persi-.19?2r Paper
no. lJÀ, pp. 52-53. Ttre l,ahe ÛIanitoba and T,ake Tfinnipeg data include
many fish caught outside the study area.

5hU"o"t Municipality, Tax Assessnsot RoLL: 192I.
52vi11*g" of Gimli, Tax Assessmsrt RolL: L92I.
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E.)

to reopen.2'

The quamies

even theùs Ï¡as a doand
demand

for

at

$tonewa1-l and Stony }{ountain worked when-

for their product, but as there

quarrÍed stone, only ljme was produced

Conpetition from

ner^¡

Rock

little

any quantity.

quarries opeped elsewhere during the decade con-

sideably reduced the market for
At steep

in

was

Rockwood

lírre.

a qtlarrîr and cn¡shers belongSng to the Portland

Cement Company prod.rced crushed sbone

for a cemsrt factory at Fort

of tt¡e C.P.B. transported the cnrshed stone to the
G¡psunville line and thsrce to the cemert factory. Steep Rock uas chosen
for the locatíon of the qìiarry largeþ because all the limestone was rigþt

Ïùhite.

.A

branch IÍne

at the surface or under a vtry shallow ovæburden, and because the
Ðevonian limestone (of the Elm Point fonnation) found there had a very
high lircre content and no shale p"ntirrgr.54 No figures are available

on

production, but as cernent had. beccme a rnajor stnrctural naterial for
Iarge buildi-ngs,

At

Spear

it ís

probable

that a great deal of limestone

Hill- were quarrj-es, a crusherr md kilns.

was needed.

DevonÍart

limestone of the Elm PoÍnt formation which was found there was very

sfmilar to that found. at Steep Rock, but the ovæh¡rden was greater.
very ptire line (used for cheurical production) was p"od*""d.55
business was owred by the Manitoba Gypsum Ccmpany
GypsunvilLe

that controtted the

operation. Ttris quarry may have been closed in

there is no evida¡ce that the quarry and klIn at
53yI.F. Goudge,
Par-t V:
sti-c

54&i9,., p. ó4.

558., p. 58.

The

1921.

Oak Poj-nt was

er, I

, P. 41.

A

^^ /
JLO

in operation in '¡92'., thougþ lt was stiff operating as late as LgZl+'56
Ccmpetition
and j-f it was opæating, pnoducticn mrst have been small.
frour other quarries closer to the city or where a bebter gra'de of Ume
excluded the Qak PoÍnt product

virtually

could be prod:ced had.

frcn the

rnarket.

nine at G¡rpsunville was still the onþ source of supply

The glpsr:m

for the gypsum irdustr-'n of Mlanitoba,
changed

fron 1911.

Though

the

second company,

Coupany¡ had been dissolved a¡d.

toba

Gypsrrm company

equÍpment already

at least to

the

in

eristen

its plant dis¡antled in

".r57

activities.

so¡ne ercbent

llttle

Dominion Gypsr.lrt

1918, the Mar¡i-

had added a.tlrnodæn plaster board plantrr

other_s¡con,omic

were

9o production'hlas probably

to the

4'ld dsand renained qùite constant'
Most other industries

sævice

i¡ the Interlake

irdustries. lhe creaneries were

Íqportant both as local irdustrj-es and as services'

Scure

of the ele-

vators Ín the northern area also senved as grist m:ius. these services
(see ttservíce Centerstr)'
and. associated activities are dealt with below

Summary.ByLg2ltheeccuromyofthelntenlakevuastakíngthe

to reùa;in, with only mlnor alterations, for some decades'
Agriculture consisted of cattle-raising rcith little grain-growing except
ín Roekwood ar¡d southern lnloodl¿r¡ds where it was the nain element i¡ the
shape

it

was

far.m econorry. The

contrast between the subsistence, pioneer agriculture

of the northern lnberlake and the efficient comencial production of

56@',

n' 55.

57c,H. co1e,
PrirÈer, 1930)r P.

(ottawa:

Queenrs

3L7

Roskv,rood and liloodlands v¡as

farther
sbudy

and

very pronounced.. Forestry was spreading

farther rorth, and lumbering

had moved almost out

area. Fidríng vras decreasing jn relatiVe importance.

sources

of

of the

?he ¡raín

mi-nerals were Q¡¡rsurrville, Steep Rock, and $pear Hi11, and

the quarríes of Storæwall and Stony
Creameries were follor^ring

Mountai¡r rüere se@ndary

in importêocê.

the frontiers of settlsnent northv'erdr

and

nost other small industríes were declining in importar¡ce. By 1p21, the

limitations

placedi on economÍc development by

the environmstt

were be-

coming jncreasingly obvious.

IV.
From 1911

to at least

SERV]TE CENTERS

1914 serwice centers !üere experieneÍng a

growth ttboonrr which was only slightly abat,ed ther"eaften. The nuclei

that were forming along the railways in
tovutE and

villages,

and

1911 had growll

the ext,ersiol of

parts of the fnterlake frad ùrought

new

new

into important

railway lines jnto other

life to old towns and brought

into existence. The growbh of the railway towns forced
most rural services to close or move into the towns, and. those that
remaíned. jn 1921 did little buslness. In general, rural services hlere
located at least six miles from the railway tovms and were usually a
small post office, often in conjunction with a store, school, church,
and/or comnunity hall.

more

neÌÂr

towns

Stonewall.
and

Rockwood

the largest of these

Ìüas

stíl-L had the

still

two

Stonewall.

largest sævice centerst

Its

population had

318

fluctuated from 1roo5 in 1911 to

stiIl
services see.n to

and

it

was

on

the

11

074

growbh plateau

have been

to

1916

it

had reached by

11112

still in operatiorr.59

probable.

places (mostly

the

downtovún

by the

show

A1 though

necessarily mean that they were no lcnger present,
appear

1911.

New

that the

ga}Iey, the laundry, the undentaking parlour, and a

few other servicesldere

ít

1921158

limited to a mo¡ie theatre, an oi1 delivery

service, and two garages, and no evidsrce was found to
p}.rmber, the photo

in

ín

New growbh and

does not

it certainly males

the constnrctÍon of

built of linestone blocks quarried

this

new business

J-ocal1y) tra¿ glven

area a very distinctive appearance ard had beøt brought on

nboomrt

in the quarry busjness before 1915.

The

closi¡g of

rLost

of the quarries during the war had dealt the town a ha:'d blow, and íts
growth hacl stopped. By L92L the tounspeople seem to have accçted the
fact that the town had reached. its zenith, as there is no evidence of
contj¡rued. attæpts to attract new busjness mterprises. Stonewall was

still the largest of the Interlake service centers, but íts hintenland
had beqr seriously reduced by the growth of other specialized senvice
centers, partícularly Îeulon. fhe only snall centens on the Stonewall
5hopulation data are from the csrsus r¡nless otåerwÍse stated

(see footnote no.

J

abcve).

59mfo"rtion on services for the whole Interl¿ke are based on:
Manitoba Governnent Telephones,
, September, L]ZI;

Agriculture Reports (see footnote no.^40 above); fu
no. J'l above), pp.lÇ, løi
ffiote
cktrtood and
January, 1921-, Decøtber, 192J-. T:aformation on services in
lfoodlands nu¡iieipalities are al* based cn advertÍsdtrents Ín The StonewaII ArÃus during I92]-. I:aformation on services in Bockwood @ty
are aGõ-5ased on Roclftrood l[unicipality, Îæc Assessnent Bo11: 1?2L.
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telephone exchange were r,,íarren, Argyle, and Ba1rnora1.6O

Te*lon. ThÍs tøun vlas second onþ to stonewall in size and importance jn the Tnterlake. New services offe,red included two elevators,
a veterinary surgeon, three garages, an rroir houseil

(or,,¡ned

by rmperial

oil), a lumber yard, a new bank, two rural cred:it societies, a dnagstore, a cafe, a confectionary, a hardware, a taÍlor, and a nunber of
4't
genæal stores.er The specializatÍon of : its stores gave it a hínterland
exbendi-ng perhaps to Arborg and probably to rnwood and GÍmri, althougþ
for less highly specialized services these three centers offered stiff
competition.

to

Ín spite of the rise of lhe
new towns to the north and wes'b, largery because it had specialized
services they did not offer. Its population was 661.
The town had continued

grow

in Rockwood municipality (Gunton,
Balmoral, and Stony }lountain) had all decreased in relatíve importance,
although postal revenue (rrap 2o) indicates they had increased in aqÞga,t
irportance. Gunton had continued íts grrcwth untÍI the qr.rarries closed
ix 1914, and thereafter it had decli¡ed. By ]-JzI its populatlon vlas
dov¡r to lhOr62 onþ slightly greater than its 19tl population. Thene
is no evidence that the hoter was still operating, but the two gmeral
stores and the blacksrith were stíll there, and a l-r¡mber merchant, a
Gt¡nton. The secondary cmters

60*urriroba

Governmmt Telephones,

ember, J-92L.
61Su"

footnote no.59

ófuo"noood.

Provincial Directory, Sept-

ebove.

Municipality,

Tæc Assessment

RoIL:

1921.
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garage, and an elevator had begun op*ations

jn the tott.63

The new

services added during the decade, particularly the elevator, were most
important
Once

in

helpíng Gunton maÍntajn

its

importance as

a serüÍce center.

the quarries closed, Gunton was no lcnger able to attract

services because of the competition from

hinterland

erc¿ended

onty a few míIes

jn

ÎeuIon.

each

new

Guntcnts effective

direcüion,

and' even r¿ithin

this

range only

the short term needs of the settlæs ï¡ere supplied.

tov¡n

itself

tributary to leulon for

was

lüÍth such a

smnal-l

The

most services.

hjnterland and so few services, it may seen

stra¡ge that the population of the town remained so 1arge.

The

to lie in the fact that many of the quarry workers had
remained in tor.¡n even afttr the çarries had c1osed.64 There is no
evidence to indicate that they found r,rork elsewhere, but there is a
possibility that they were retired or r,,tere waiting for the quarries to
explanation seens

reopen. ff the postal revenue 1s an indícation of the

a¡nount

of

busÍness

in the tor,,nr, it seems that the town eould not have pnovided a source
of lncome to support so nany people.
done

Balmoral. Balmoral had long lived j¡
had long done

little

more than remain

population had decreased to
had been added. These

63see

t+6

Stcnewal-lr

in existence.

s

shadow, and

Now, although the
new services

during the decad"ró5

"".r"ral
ï¡ere a cafe, a h¡mbæ dealer, a veterinary,

footnote rro. 59 above.

64Roctaorood

65r¡ia.

lÍunicipality,

Tax Assessmsrt

it

BoILI

192I

an
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implement

dealer, a garage, a bank,

town had always been located

in

and

a mral credit ,o"i"ty.óó

an important agricultural area, but the

proximity of stp¡¡sç¿Il had arivays pr.evented

Balmoral. It seæs that either

The

some

great* development

of these serrrices

of

must have been

in 1!11, or that in the exubæance of the pre-1914 prosperity
it was belierred that all these sma1I elevator towns were destined to
offered

become

ircpoitant centæs. The tovrnrs hj¡rterland
Other Rockruood service

hras unchanged from

centers. stony trrtountain

least progress of any center Ín

Rockwood.. Not

only

I9I1.

had nade the

h.ad

its

postal

only slight'ly (i.e., Íts business had i¡lcreased veny
little), but lts populatior had decreased to ];Ø.67 Apparently no new
revenue i¡tcreased

services had been opøred. during the decade, and the tor,çnts Ímportance

ray mostly ín the presence of the quarries. As these had red.¡ced operations after Lgll+t the town had. suffered.
Komarno had

ïts hinterl¿nd

was

four stores

and

a church and a population of

small, but it did more business than the postal

revenue suggests. Most

of the population of the hintæland
and these peopre nade líttle use of the postal senvice. rt
theless, of only loca1 Ínportance.
Two

other csrters were Argyle

sprung up along
had

51.68

and.

Grosse

ïs1e.

Both

was l;krainÍan,

was, none-

of these

had

the r¡rwood railway and served. only a small a.rea. Argrre

a church, an elevator, a store, and a blacksnith shop,
66S*u footnote
6?Roclorood

no. 59 above.
ltunicipality, TaE

A-ssessment

68r¡i¿. Also see footnote no.

59 above.

RoLl:

].j92j-.
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16. Grosse fsle had a store, a blacksnrith shop, and an
elevator¡ and lts populatíon was 8. 69 The elevators vúere by far the

population was

most important serrdces.
Woodlands

were

nunicipality.

the d.ecJ-.ine of

Raeburn and

The main

trerds in the nunicipality

the growbh of lfoodlands and }üb,men

Marquette reaained. important¡ and the new railway tor^¡rs of Lake Francis,
Erinvi-ew, and Ekhart were

of

some

i-rnportance. There were few rural

post offices (map 20), churches, anC stores. Population figures are not
avail¿ble.
Warren was probabl¡r ¿¡u rnæt important center

in the mwrÍ-cipalÍt¡,.

in the heart of the best agricultural l¿nd in the munÍcipality,
and, although its hinterland was small, it was a ri-ch hj¡terland. For
specialized sevices j-t was tributary to Winnipeg or Stonewall. Services

It

was

offered includ.ed a bank, an elevator, a garage, a general store, a rural

c¡edit society, a butcher shop, and a livey.?o

The

first

two were by

far the most important;
ïtoodlands was almost as imporbant.

Tt too

had a barrk, an

elevator, and a butcher, but j-t also had at least two general stores,
a lwLbei'dealer, ad a blacksmj-th, and it

for the nunicipality.

was

the adm:i¡ristrative center

The advantages accruing

to it

because

of its

central posítion in the municipality were counterbalanced by the low

agricultural potential of its hinterland wìrich limited the

amount

of

69r¡ia.
70S"" footnote no. 59 abor¡e. Another source useci for services
offered in this municiPalitY was 1¡food.lands Mtunieipality, jIe¡-4=Sg.SE-qU.€n!

Rol-I:

1921.

2.)2.

business done

i¡ the torun,

Marquette had the largest postal revenì.re

in the municipality

(inap

of

any

of the

centers

2o), but it appears to have been rather less

important than Woodl¿nd-s and '[ry'arren. There

is

documentary.evidence of

only one store anc a blacksmith, and its grist mill and creamery
no longer operating.Tl Although

it

had a

were

rich agricultural hinterland,

its posítion pæípheral to the municipality was sti1l its rnain drawback.
Other centers were of limÍted importance. Raeburnts postal
revenue (map 20) j¡dicates it stilt served only its inrnediate vicj::ity,
but no data are avai-lable on services offered. l,ake Francis had at
least one store, but it served- only a smalÌ, poorly-developed hinterland.
There urere also stores in Erinvíew and Ethar1-rTz bub they too suffered.
fr"on

the

same

drawbacks. there was no inrportant center not located on

a railway.

St. þure$t ltunicipality. The only irporbant centers in the
municipality were Oak Poi¡t and St. Iaurent. The latter had increased

in importance lùrile

Oak

Point had declined.

St. Laurent had once more become the mai¡ csrter i¡r the munlci-

pality.

Services offered j¡cluded seven stores, a blacksmith, the

Roman

Catholic church and school, the munÍcipal offiee, and the only courthouse south

of Eriksdale

on the G¡4psunvilLe railw ay.73 probably the

TrruiÉ.

?trþiu.

pality

73S"" footnote no.
59 above. Another source used for this nuniciwas St. ï,aurent },lunicipalíty, Ta4_Assessmsrt Roll¡ 1921.
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main reasons for.

St. Laurentrs increased importance as a service center

v¡ere the decline

of

as a beach

resort.

Oak

Point and the j¡creased importance of St. l,aurent

Thene were several beaches

outside the 1Í¡¡its of the lake
hundred

lots

owned

lots

by Winnipegers.

within or immedíately

on whieh there were
I{enry

of the lots

well over

two

had buÍId:ings on

them--doubtless su¡nmer cottag"s.?4 The busj¡ess frcm the sunrner

i-ndustry and the large populatÍon on the lake lcÉs made up most

tourist

of St.

Laurentls trade.
Oak

Polnt had contínued to decl-Íne in rel¿tive and absolute im-

portance as Lundar þrew

d.irection.

A nuurber

of

in

irnportance and

cut off its hinterland j-n that

business establi*rrnents fron Oak Point (¡nostly

those owned by Icelanders) had been moved north to Lundar after the

railway reached the

latter. this loss of services

together rúth the

i¡ the size of Oak Pointrs hinterland had brought about Oak
Pointts decline. Only its continued i-ryortance as a srunm€r resort prevented it from declining further. Its senvices Ínc-1-uded two sLores, a
reduction

hob

el,

and a Ir:mber ¡roa.?5
Area north_gl_:Þt,_Iggqgnt

space

of

of a decade,

Roclq^¡ood.

Ín

developed.

}4unicipality. This area had, in the

three service centers that challenged

importance (nap

20). Unfortunately,

docr¡mentary

those

ilform-

ation on serviees is lirnited, and nost Ínformation was ga-ined through
interviews v,rith residents v¡ho have lived in the area sj¡ce l-92l..

As

the information so gained I'ras frequently contradictory, no detailed
74st. T,aurent Municiparity, Tax Assessment Rolll L921.
75s"" footnote no. 73 above.
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discussion

of strr'ices

offæed. can be given

Population data are avai-1ab1e only

for

for most of these centers.

Lundar "ånd Ashern.

largest and most important center in the area appears to have
been Eriksdale (map 20). rt had the advantage of a large
hinterland,
The

stretching twenty rulles to the west

and. some

there was no competÍtion. For

specialized senrices

some

also included the towns along the

to the south,

and tr&rrvihil-l

being located

in,

Hodgson

its hinterland

rallway to the east, Deerhorn

to the north" rt also

had

the advantage of

the adnÍnistrative cents for, the most agrimunicipality north of 'lfoodlands. Its services in-

and

culturally advanced

cruded a crea¡nery, an elevator, a bank, a

county coorthou"".76 The only ccmpetition
came

distance to the east, where

frcm lundar and Ashern and,

rural crerìit society, and a

it

had

for these services

in the case of j-ts bank, from Mulvihill.

Ériksdale also had a number of stores,

some

of them specíalized., a hote1,

sqvices. Residsrtsclaím it was as populous
populatícn musb have been j¡ excess of 150.
and other

as T,undar, so

its

orùy slightly less iryortant as a setrvice center. rt
too had a bank, creaJntry, erevatæ, and courthcuse, and as these were
Ashern was

the furthest north of their kind in the rnterlak.rTT the whole area to
the north was to some exbent tributary to Á.shern. The elevator at Carrper,

nj¡e miles to the south,

somewhat

directÍon,

liruited its hÍnterland Íor a1I but specialized.

and' I4oosehorn

sævices to the

north.

The rnai¡

lim:ited Aslrernts hjnterland in that

limitation on its hi¡terland

?6s"" footnote no.
59 above.
77ro:o,.

was the

3?6

short distance settlement

exbended

to the east and west,

though the

less advanced state of agricul-ture j¡l the area uras also a drav¡back. Its
small population (72 puoptu)?8 reflected. the short length of time the
area had been settled and newness of the tov¡n
T,undar was more populous

ítself.

(population 184)79 than Ashern, but

it

as a service cstter (nap 20).

was

of approxïmately the

Its

services included a crea;ntry, elevat or, bank, rural credit society,

same Ímportance

four butchers, four stores, a shoemaker, a tinsmith, three doctors,

a

blacksnith, a nilIen (perhaps associated with the elevator), an implement
dealer,
landic

ar¡d.

anttoil tankrt sellíng gasoline.& It

tor,,,n,

serving the Tceland:ic populaticn

Its hínterland

was

sligþtly

more

was

basically an Ice-

frnom Oak

Point to Deerhorn.

limited thar¡ was Ashsnrs or Eriks-

dalers because of the lake a few miles to the wesb and conpetitÍon from
trrv,rood

and Narcisse

to the east. Its large population prcbably re-

flected the lørgth of tirne the area had been settled (ano thus the

of people retiri-ng to the town) rathen than its inportance as a
servj-ce center. Its i:ryortance as a retj-rement cstter is indicated by

nr¡mber

the large number of ltfarmerstr Iíving in the toun. Most of these retired

of fcelandic origín, and- the fact that this r,uas the only
center i¡ the area was probably the main factor attracting

farners were
IceÈandic
then.

Secondary

cqrters in the area r¡rere

Camper, Mult¡:ihi11, Moosehorn,

?Ssiglunes trlunicipality, Tax Assessment

RolI:

79Co1d*e[

RoIL: 192].

80r¡ia.

lfr:nÍcipality,

Tax Assessureqt

AIso see footnote no. 59 aboue.

192I.
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Fairford. Each center had at least two or
three stores and a boarding house in addition to a post office, a railway station, and a schoo1.81 An elevator at Canper and a bank at

Grahauidale, G¡¡psumv5-lle, and

I{uhñihitt82

"*o"d

only 1ocal areas because of courpetition from the

larger centers of Eriksdale

and

Ashern. Both

suff*ing fron this conpetitÍon

already

by LJZL.

Moosehoïn vsas

of

aboUt

the

cæLper and

Mulvihill

and were beginning

Same Smportance,

were

to decline

but ít

was

in ryite of its pr.oximity to ashern. Tts mai¡t
advantage seemed to be that ít was basically a German town and so
attracted much of the trade fror the Germans to the ¡rest. It also had

increasing

in

importance,

the advantage that there was no larger competing center to the norttt.
Gra?ramda1e, the next town to tàe north, had many of the same advantagest
but its hinterland Ïras more 1j¡lited and it did not sesn to be growing.
Fairford served only the Indian reserves and a small agricultural hinterland lnmediately to the south, and it was rnost important as the main

fish. Gypsunvillels Ímportance sternmed from the
presence of the gÍpsum mÍne, although it also had an inportant agricultural hjnterland. All of these centers r¡'lere nore or less dependent
center for shipping

on Ashern or Eriksdale

for

more specialized services'

The smaller centers on the railway had one

or tuo storesr a

school, a post office, and a railway statio:¡ and served only a very

limited

"""..83

Steç Rock, altkrough it

8lltt locaI residentg interviewed
this many services off*ed.
82Sone

had'

a large postal

agreed

ttere

were

revemue,

at least

of tþe Charts. etc. (see footnote no 3? above),

S3Based on

intenrlews with earþ residents.

PP'

t4, l6
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ülas

actually of llttle

town

a s*vice center. It

irrrportance as

with only one store, and its apparent inçortance

presence

of the mj¡re and niLL.

was a conpany

came from the

The other small railway centers were of

equalþ limited importance, and depended- on the location on the railway

for their existence
The centers

irot located on the railway

There were rnany post

were

of negliþibIe

Ímportance.

offices (nap 20) and schools, a few stores and

churches, and an occasimal community
were important as conrnunity certers,

hal1. In some ísolated areas they

but onþ on a very locar scaIe.

cipal meridian. Si-gnificant new

in service centers had also taken place along the central
railway leading to Hodgson. The two most inportant eenters were Inwood
developmats

and Fisher Branch, although Hodgson was

of

more than

local importance.

in the hintelands of these larger centers.
l¿ticn data are not available for most of these centers.
Other centers were

lnwood had.
been

the largest

the largest postar revenue

and most important

center.

(map

20) and

seems

popu-

to

have

is documentary
evidqrce that there was a crea¡neryt an elevator, a rural credit society,
a courthouse, a municipal office, and a genenal sLorer84 ¡rrt early
resids¡ts agree there were a

ntmben

There

of other serr¡ices as weLL.

The

in trade from a large area to the east and south and
extending west as far as shoal r¿ke. 0n the north thís hinterland
was
crealnery brougþt

limited by the conpetition from the creamery at Narcisse.
served mostly an area

84See

The elevator

to the north, as the elevators at Erinview

footnote noo 5g above.

ard

3a9

Teuloh provided corrpetition
were j-ts location

to the south.

i¡ the most i¡tensively

Inw¡odrs main advantages

cultivaüed area along the

railway to Hodgson and the lack of conpetÍtíon frcm other large csrters
except Fisher Branch and reulcn. By 192r ít had grown large enough to

attract
was

new

services locating in the area, and none of the nærby centers

liable to

grow

to a size to offer seri-ous competiticn.

Fisher Brar¡ch may have been as large and importent as ïnwood, and
early residsrts j¡ the area gel.erally agree it was even largæ. The
smarler postal revenue fu Fí$æ Branch (map eo) my be due to the larger
nunber of Ukraini"rr"85 Ín t¡¡e hinterla¡rd., as the Ukrainia¡rs in general

did not

of the postal service. Fisher Branchrs elevator,
cresneryr and cor¡rthouse were the only ones withi¡ a radius of twenty
mi1esr86 *a the hÍntelard for these services included all- of Fisher
Branch

nake mrch use

municipality as well as parts of the neíghbouring municÍpalities.

Mosb'of

its hjnterland

popuration, and i-t
tshe

was

r+as an

a rich agricultrraf area r,,rith a fairly heary

important center for the shippÍng of pulpwood.

only corpetitíon it had for specÍalized. se*.vices

came

frcrn Hodgson,

but this did not greatly lirnit its hi¡terIand. Early resídents agree
there were several stores, a garage, and a Hvery, and. some insist there
were a number

it

of other

services as

rnight have been oçected that

it

well. ïilith aLL íts natr¡ral

advantages,

it had,
Probably the main factór retarding its growbh was the arrival of the
railway so late (in f9f3 or 1!1/a) at abouf the t,ime the pre-vüar boom was
collapsing.
85s"u

However,

it

appeared

to be stirl

footnote no. 6 above.
""See footnote no. 59 above.
èL

r,ould have grown more than

grovri-ng

io r92r.
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Íts railhead positj-on, was of considerably less
iruportance than was Fishe Branch. Its mai¡ dÍsadvantages were competition rnrith Fi*rer Branch to the south, the lack of settlsnent to the north,
Hodgson, despite

the poor agricultural area in trhieh

it

was located,

the late arrival of

.87

the rallway (fçf¿r.), &d the lack of an elevator or creamæy.-'

Ïts

main

hinterland was the irnmediate area and the Ïndian resen¡es to the north,
and rnrch

of its

shipping center

apFarent Í-nrportance sprarìg

for forest

fron its position as the

products flom the large area

main

to the north.

All the gilna]-ler cert,ens alorg the rail¡ray north of Invnod, with
the exception of Sandridge, were of about the same size and itryortanee
and had two or three stores, a school, and perhaps

a few other servÍces.

Narcisse, r,idth a rural credit society and a creamdry in addition, had
more seruices than any other eanter,

but íts location in an exbremely

this advantage. Chatfíeld,
owed their i.eoportance to their locatíon

poor agricultwal area more thãn offset

poplarfield,

and Broad lIaILey

in the forest belt, as they were all important cenbers for the shÍpping
of forest products. Thqe vüere 22 people in Chatfield and 14 in Broad
Va1leyr88 and, although no data are available
seem

to

have been

and had only one

of about the sa¡re size.

for the othen tortrns, they

Sandri-dge was

or two stores. Its hínterlarrd

rather sr,all-er

was small and

lightly

populated.
The

in this

rr:ral

pos'b

offices

(map

20), stores, and churches to be found

area were mostly located west

of the railway or north of Ffodgson.

8?mi¿.
88Cfr"

tfiu Id l4unicipality, Tax Assessment RoLL:

L92f

.

33r
l¡fith the possÍble exception

of

those

at Fisher Biver,

none

of the rural

services were of more than local importance.

the r¡ríncipal

.

mer

ThÍs

area had fallen behind jn urban development,

htt it stil1 had three
centers of the sarþ order as Lundar and Teulm. They nay in fact have
done more busj-ness than either of the latter two centers, as the ükrainians mad.e little use of the postal service, and the postal revenue (map 20)
gives a very modest píctwe of the anrount of busi¡ess done. The torors
were primarily Ïcelandic, ht a few Ïlkrainian mercha¡rts were also to be
found in each center
The largest and rcst, inFortant
had a population

Arborg.
nurnber

of

There were

61? æd had

at

of the three centers

was

Gimli. It

rore services than either RÍverton or

l-east 11 lrrerchantslt, a

of fish sheds, two sufimer camps,

parks on the beachr8g and, accordir:g

a garage, and other services.

Its

livery, a courthouse, a
an o1d folksr home, trc pubtic

to early residents, a flour nilI,

h-interlar¡d ocbended north to Arnes,

at least to the li:nit of the stud.y area, and west to the swa¡opy
area in range 18. The presence of the lake limited the possible size
of Íts agricultwal hinterlard but ¡hàde it an important center for fishsouth

ing and l¿ke üransportation.

Because so much of

Ginlírs hjnterland

poorly developed agriculturally, Gimli did not do as much business

night have been expected..

Ttre

was

as

large popul¿ticn: in the town reflected

the large nr:¡nber of farmers, fishenmen, and retired people living there.
Much

of the tounrs trade
89^
'See

mæt

EoII:

and growth depended on

its

Írnportance as

a

footnote no. !Ç above. Also Village of GirJ-í, Tax Assess-

1921.

)') a
))r-

sunmer

Iarge

resort cenLer. Althou& it

enough

to

was

for attracting

have greater pohrer

the small-er csrters nearby,

and

not growing rapid"Iy, it

its

was

new services than did

contj¡ued doninance

in the area

seemed assured.

Probably as inportant as a senvice center

r,r¡as

the much smaller

at least six stores, a
blacksnnith shop, a veterinary surgeon, tuo livæy stables, an oil llarehcuse (where gasoline was sold), a grÍst mi-11, a bank, a rural credit
center of Arborg (popuJation 92).9A There were

societ¡r, a hotel, an orphanage, and the only eÌevator and- the only
creanery north

of

Rockrnood and

east

of the prÍncipal nerí¿i*n.9I lts

hjnterland stretehed from rarÌge IE on the west to- Lake Ïrinnipeg on the
e.ast, and from tovmship 19 or 20 on the south
on the

norbh.

of this atea,

There was

and.

little

to the'llrnit of settlenent

competition from other cenbers

i¡

much

only the larger centers such as Fishæ Branch, Riventon,

it for specialized services. Its postal
revenu-e (nap 20) was larger than that of Gjmli mostly because of its
importance as an agricultwal service csrts, which in tr-¡rn was mostly
due to its location at rai-lhead ln the mosb agriculturally advanced part
and Gimli could compete r¿ith

of the lcel¿ndic

and Ukrainíân area.

Riventc¡r, the

third n'ajor centen of the ïcelandic area,

as many services as did Arborg,

hinterlande Drring the

fell

blit ít had a mueh smallen agricultural

perj-od before lgLq., r,,Èrs¡ it had no

behind Arborg and never caugþt

up.

The

see footnote

railway, it

lake limited its agricultural

9oBirrost nrunicipality, Tax Assessment RoLL: ]-92L,

9lÏbi¿.. Also

had almost

no. 59 above.
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hj-nterland to the east, and to the west

conpetition r¡¡ith Arborg. Because of a
and

its hjnterland

smaLl-en

wa,s

limited by

agricultural hinterland

a lesse degree of developrnat in that hinterlard, Riverton did not

depend

to

such a great exbent on farm

trade. Its najn hinterland

was

north and east along both sides of Lake Tdiraaipeg. Biverton supplied the
area wíth specialized servj-ces urd served as the

distributing point for

the area. Riverton had at least sÍx stores, a bank, a hotel, a boarding
house, a

livæy,

two pool rooms (cne with a barber), a blacksmith shop,

at least six ilfj-sh housesrr ard a ttfteezer and icehouselr for harrdli-ng
fisfr.92 Ïts population (Lgz) included many fishermen, freighters, and
and.

retired puop1".93 Rivs'tonfs

importance was

less as a local service

center than as an entrepôt for the area to the n.orth--a position
enjoyed. because

it

of (f) its location at railhead, and. (2) the large fleet

of boats stationed there.
None
had- many

of the other Ïcelandíc

cenbens served

a very large area or

servi-ces. Hect¿ had two tricehouses and freezersrr and rnras

imFortant as a fishing station subsidiary to Rj-verton. Iï¡:ausa had

store and four tricehouses and freezerstl

,

one

Arnes had three geneÍ'a1 stores

and a church, Nes and Haas (two German csr.ters on I¿ke ïr'Ìinnipeg) each
häd a church, and
South

of

Kreuzburgr and

Sitvæ

had

three

"tot"".94

Sj.lvæ were the üa'ainian centers of Rembrandt,

l{alonton.

These cmters were

all very like

9tro*.
o?
7/Bif

ros

9L
' 'Ibid.

t

Munic

ipalit y,

.A,Iso see

Tax

Ass es srnent -&>

footnote no. 59 above.

1l.i--1-921.

Me1eb,

Komarno

in

33t+

Rockwood

in that they

served a

primarily UkrailÍan area

and most

of

the

stores were or¡ned by Ukrainians. ,Sim:ilarly, the postal revenue (map 20)

give a eorrect

of the inporbance of these centers, as
other services were more Ìmportant to the Ulcnainians. No data are
avaj-labIe on the populatÍon or the nunùer of services off*ed in these
does not

nxeasure

ce-nters, but aarly nesidø¡ts say

stores. I{reuzburg

appears

of these centers; it

was

to

that each center

have lbeen

had frc¡n three

the J-argest, and mo'st jmportant

centrally located j¡ the

Ukrain-ian area and. was

the administrative cent* for the municipality. All the csrters
much

of their

importance

to five

o,¿ed

to their location ar the railway, as most of

the Ukraini-an farmers of the surrounding area brought jn pulpl,nod or cord-

for shipmmt to ldi-nnipeg several tjmes a week d¡ring the wj-nter.
It was their function as shippi-ng c*rters that brought much of the trade

wood

to these centers. For specialized services, the ukrainian settlers
patronized the larger csrters
Many
',ùay

GÍm1Í,

of the snall stores, churches,

were sbil-l j-n existence.

"to**"r95

of Arborg,

and post

Bjfrost municipality

Gimli municipality had

were probably a

or Teulon.

at least ia rural

offices off the rail-

had

at least 6 rural

churchesrgó ,rr¿ lbhere

pr¡rb* of other rural senvices i-n the area.

However,

there Ïras no inportant rrcsrterlr not located on the railway.
sr:mmary. The most irryortant changes

centers from 1911

95git"ost

to

Muni

1921 was

the growbh of

cipality, lax

show

stores.)

],funi

cipatity,

new cenLers

Assessment

show churches.)

96ci*ri

jn the pattern of service

Tax Assessnent

Bol-1:

in the nortþern

192]-.

(It

RoIL: L92I. (lt

does not

does not

33,ã

Ïnterlake.

.Thougþ none

of the

new tovuns could challenge Stonewall jn

size or volume of busj¡ess done, the

new tor¡ns as

a vùroIe díd more busÍ-

did all the old, well-established certers in Rockwood.. The
dcminance of the railway tov¡n had been established, and as a resul_t
the

ness than

mosb obvious

along the

feature of the servÍce center pattern was Íts linearity

railways. By IgZl the basic pattern of Interlake service

csrters had begr establi*red, and even today the pattern is q.uÍte
similar.
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CHAPTER

VITI

SUMMARY

The human geography

and 1921 reflected

of the I¡rterlake at any time

the influence of a

nrmtber

betr,reen 18?1

of factors--both cultural

ard physÍcal--but the cultwal element was dominant throughout. I¡nter-

lake geography was also r.rndegoing constant
The hr:man geography

tion of the

presence

Hunting and

fi*rj¡g

primitive,

change.

of the Intælake jn

18?1 was mostly a

of the Indians and Métis--the

reflec-

most nwrerous people.

lrere the majn activities, transportatíon vras very

and Hudson Bay Company posts were the nost i:nportant senvices.

A few settlers of British origjn had begun taking up farr:ns in the south,

but they ïrere vtry few and had not yet
Horr'ever, these

British settlers

become an
Trüere

important element.

i¡ the najority by 1881, and

they had completely altered the geography of the southern Interlake.
Most

of thsn

acreages

were farmers and had a varíety

of crops.

Some

of

farm animals and large

of these BrÍtish settlers had also

made quarrying

imFortant and had brought jnto being the

first real Interl-ake service
center--Stonewalf. The arrival of the fjrst rai-lway and the use of
steamboats on Î¿ke ìnfinnipeg had revofubionÍzed
nwnber

of post offices

had been opeied

transportation, and a

in the Interlalc.

Another new

population eleurent-the Icelanders-had been added on l¿ke Winnipeg.
Hovrevæ, although large numb*s had

Most were engaged.

ín fishing.

to remain, a rninority of very

arrived by 18?9, few remained in

1881.

The lndians and }Í6tfs had beecme, and were
secondary i:rportance.
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Ten years
number

later the most i-mportært change vlas the increased

of lcelanders--not

and l¿ke Manitoba as

onl-y on Lake l{inr¡ipeg, but betwesr Shoal Ï¿ke

welI.

The

fisheries

had increased

both I¿ke ïrtinnipeg ar¡d lake Manitoba, the fanms of

in

5mportance on

Rockwood and l¡foodlands

service ce,trters had groun somewhat,
"orr"iderably,
and the quarries had cut dovrn production, b¡t basically the geography of

had e:çanded productior,

little dÍfferent from its 188I geography.
By 1901 new factors had come into play. A new ethnic group--the

the Interlake in

1891 was

IJkrainians--had entered the Interlake

and.

these new settlers urere under-

taking the first intensive pioneer agricultural enterprises Íb i-ts forest

zone.

The fcelandæs had increased

dependent on

brought
use

of

in

nunbers and ìrad become less

fishing. In Rockwood the rai-lway was extended northward and

into being a nehr major servÍce center--Teulon--and the j¡creased

rnach5:rery yras expanding farm

production. The first quarries (for

)

rypsum and Umestme) on l,ake l,Iarritoba had been opeaed and had brougþt an

increased use

of

steamboats on

the lake. The area occupied in the

Interlake as a whole had expanded considerably during the last few years
before 190I.
By 1911

the areas occupi-ed had approximately doubled, and more

in pj-oneer subsistence agricultwe than in any other
activÍty. Associated ïrith th-is was a boom in cordwood productionr rnade

people were engaged

possible by the construction of nany m'iles of
growLh and new railwa¡ns had brought

al¡nost

all of

them outside

e:çerienced a great

boom

of increased

for

d.emand

nenr

ixto being

railways. Population

many nehr

service centers--

of Rock¡pod. The quarrying Índustry

had

and narry new quarries had opøred-largely because

stone and lime. the introduction

of

automobiles

))ó
brought important changes

in road building

techniques

in

Boekwood, and

n*¡ settlement had. made necessaïy the e:çansion of the road netv¡ork

Interlake. Pr.obab1y the nost striking change j¡ Interlake gægraphy jn ühe decade endinþ in 1911 was the expansion of the

throughout the

settled area and the arri.val of a large nunber of
By LJZI- there r4rere a number
had expanded considerably during

to shri¡k.
nr¡mber

new

of other changes.

ethnic groups.
The

settled

area

the decad.e, though by 1921 1t had begun

Three railways had been

built or exbended¡ in the

of autos had j:ncreased considerably

south the

and many roads had been

in Ísolated areas transportatior had changed little since
1871. A nultitude of new servÍce centers had ccme jnto being and nany
gravelled¡ but

had become irnportant
predomínant way

towns. Pioneer forest agriculture rer¡ained the

of 1ife,

thougþ pulpwood

cutting had become the most

fmportant supplønentaïy surce of income. Many qranies had closed,

ín relative irqportance. In 1921 the overall population was dranging little, service centers had gøreralþ stopped
growÍng, few new eeonomú,e activities ïùere being underbaken, no new
and agriculture had inereased

railways were bei-ng

built,

and no new land was being taken

up; the

fnterl¿ke had enüered a period of stagnation and/or consolidation nark5ng the end

of the frontier there.

From 18?1 almost

lo

1r92J.

the Interlake

was being

farming was bd-ng practised by a Large part of

settled, pioneer

its people, service centers

were developíng, the transportation networks were being formed, ar¡d the

population üras gr.oraÈng. By I92L the najor features of the present-day
geograptry

graphy

of the Interlake

had been established, and

of the Interlake is still-

settlenent.

veny much a

the present-day geo-

reflection of this period of

(n
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